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BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

REPORT FOR THE QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1906. 

The City of New York,  
Office of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn. l} 

Brooklyn, August 23, igo6. 

Hon. GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor, The City of New York: 

Dear Sir—In accordance with section 1544 of the Greater New York Charter, I 
forward to you herewith report of my office for the quarter ending June 30, i906. The 
reports of the various bureaus, to which I refer you for the details of the work done, 
and which I forward to you attached hereto as part of my report, indicate that this sec-
tion of the City is Still growing with great rapidity. 

During the quarter application was made to the Bureau of Buildings for permits 
for the erection of 2,546 new buildings, the estimated cost of which is $19,o76,689. Seven 
hundred and twenty-three of these buildings are to be dwelling houses, the estimated 
cost of which is less than $2o,000. and 636 of them are classified as tenement houses, 
costing less than $2o,000 each. Ninety-two are tenement houses costing more than 
$20,000 each, and four are dwelling houses costing between $2o,000 and $50000 each. One 
hundred and fifty-three stores with living accommodations for two families are included 
in the total, and three office buildings and fifty-one factories are also noted in the list 
of buildings covered by the permit applications. 

The report of the Commissioner of Public Works shows that in the Assistant Com-
missioner's office i6o contracts were entered ipto during the quarter, representing a 
total outlay of $r,25r.449.37•  One hundred and thirteen of these contracts were for work 
done under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Highways, forty for work done under the 
jurisdiction of the Bureau of Sewers, and seven for work done under the jurisdiction 
of the Bufeau of Public Buildings and Offices. Seven and eighty-three one-hundredths 
miles of pavement were laid during the quarter, in addition to the pavement laid by the 
various railroad companies under the direction of this office, the last item representing 
35,308 square yards. 

During the quarter sixty-two contracts were entered into, covering an expenditure 
of $811,535.70  chargeable against the Repaving Bond Fund. Two hundred and nine pre-
liminary estimates were made by the Highways Bureau for use in the Local Boards 
upon original improvements which it is expected will cost $2,543,600. 

. In the Repair Division of the Bureau of Highways 44,1:26 square yards of granite 
block. belgian and brick pavement were repaired during the three months, and 5,698 
square yards of cobble were reset. As a result of the repaving work, the mileage of 
cobble pavement was reduced to 74.45 miles. The Repair Division during the quarter 
also laid and relaid 75,265 square feet of flagging and 5,545  square feet of cement walk. 
On the macadam roads repairs which are practically repaving were made to 36,o2I 
square yards. The Topographical Bureau in the Bureau of Highways prepared 358 
maps. 

In the Bureau of Sewers during the quarter 4.447 miles of sewers were built, in-
eluding vitrified stone ware pipe sewers. brick sewers and cast-iron pipe sewers, and 
thirty-five sewer basins were installed. During the quarter contracts were entered into 
by this Bureau representing an expenditure of $24o,9oo. Contracts representing an ex-
penditure of $330,263.60 were completed. and work was in progress on June 30 on con-
tracts representing an expenditure of $2,24o.3o5.6t. According to the report of this 
Bureau 362,850 feet of sewers were cleaned during the three months. 

The Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices reports the retiling of the entire lower 
corridor of the Borough Hall, the letting of contracts for painting the walls and ceilings 
and installing new electric light fixtures there, and contracts for the repairs of various 
kinds in the Municipal Building, the Court House, the Hall of Records and other build-
ings under the jurisdiction of the Bureau. Ground was broken during the quarter at 

Fourth avenue and President street for a new interior public bath, which is to be 
larger than any other in the Borough, a novel feature of which is to be a swimming 
pool. Plans and estimates for a wholesale public market, to cost $2;o5',282, were pre-
pared during the three months. 

Yours very truly, 
BIRD S. COLER, 

President of the Borough of Brooklyn. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., August 4, i906. 
Hon. BIRD -S. COLER, President, Borough of Brooklyn: 

Dear Sir—I send you herewith report for the quarter ending June 30, ipo6, to-
gether with detailed reports of the Assistant Commissioner of Public Works, Super-
intendent of Highways, Superintendent of Sewers, Superintendent of Public Build-
ings and Offices and the General Bookkeeper. 

Assistant Commissioner. 
The Assistant Commissioner's report shows that during the quarter one hun-

dred and sixty (i6o) contracts were entered into, at a total cost of $1,251,449.37, di.--
vided among the Bureaus as follows: 

Contracts. 	Amount.. 

	

Bureau of Highways .................................... 113 	$1,048,r85 36,  
Bureau of Sewers 	..... 	................... 	40 	 144,509 93 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ................. 	7 	58,754 o8 

	

i6o 	1,251,449 37' 

The Assistant Commissioner's report also includes the work performed by the 
Bureau of Incumbrances. 

Bureau of Highways. 
Only 7.83 miles of pavement were laid during the quarter, owing to the small 

amount of contracts carried out for last year. 
In connection to repairs to their railroad lines the railroad companies have 

relaid 35,308  square yards of pavement. 
During the quarter we have entered into 62 contracts, to the extent of $8tt,535.7a, 

out of the Repaving Fund, and show a grand total of contracts entered into for 
street improvements, Repaving Fund and Labor, Maintenance and Supplies, amount-
ing to $1,136,228.07. 

The preliminary estimates made for use in the Local Board numbered 209 and 
amounted to $2,543,600. 

The Repair Division's report shows that 44,126 square yards of granite block, 
belgian and brick pavement were repaired, irrespective of 5,698 square yards of 
cobble. 

As only 74.45  miles of cobble pavement remains, this willl most likely be re-
placed with improved pavement within the next two years. 

This division has also laid and relaid 75,265 square feet of flagging and 5,545 
square feet of cement walk. 

The work on macadam roads shows that 36,021 square yards were repaired and 
that from ii to 23 sprinklers were used to care for macadam and dirt roads. 

The work of the Topographical Bureau shows marked improvement. In addi-
tion to the regular field work 358 maps were prepared, together with certificates of 
dedication and statements. 

The Chemical Laboratory report shows tests made of coal, tar paving pitch, 
creasote oil, creasoted wooden blocks and other materials for repaving. 

Bureau of Sewers. 
During the quarter 4,447 miles of sewers were built, including vitrified stoneware 

pipe sewers, brick sewers, castiron pipe sewers; 35 sewer basins were also con-
structed. 

	

Total amount of contracts entered into during the quarter............ 	$240,900 00 
Total amount of contracts completed during the quarter (accounts 

	

closed) .......................................................... 	330.263 60 

	

Total estimated cost of contracts uncompleted June 30, igo6........ 	2,240,505 6i 
Total estimated amount of work done on uncompleted contracts June 

	

30, igo6 .......................................................... 	892,692 55 
Total estimated amount of contracts in course of execution or in Cor-

poration Counsel's hands awaiting approval as to form of specifi- 
cations, etc . 	..................................................... 	339,100  00 

Total estimated amount of contracts, authorized plans and specifications 

	

in preparation June 30, i906 ...................................... 	2,451,850 00 

$5,361,719 21 

The Superintendent of Maintenance reports that 362,850 feet of sewers were 
cleaned and 1,294,240 feet of sewers examined during the quarter. 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 
A much-needed improvement has been started by this Bureau by retiling the 

entire lower corridor of the Borough Hall. Contracts for painting the walls and 
ceilings and installing new electric light fixtures are also under way. 

Repairs of various kinds have been made in the Municipal Building, Court 
House, Hall of Records and other buildings under the jurisdiction of this Bureau. 

The interior baths, open all year, show marked improvement in attendance and 
receipts for soap, use of towels and bathrooms. 

Ground has been broken at Fourth avenue and President street for a new and 
larger bathhouse than any of the five now in use. A feature of this new bath will 
be a swimming pool. Sites have also been purchased for two additional baths—one 
on Nostrand avenue and Stockton street and one on Hamburg avenue, near Will- 
oughby avenue. 

The five floating baths were opened earlier this season than usual and are being 
well patronized. 

Plans and setimates for the wholesale public market, to cost i,o57,282, were 
prepared, and preliminary estimates for the new Sixth District Municipal Court, to 
be located at Flatbush avenue and Sterling place, are under way. 

Bookkeeper. 
The Bookkeeper's report shows in detail the financial transactions of the several 

bureaus under this Department. 
Respectfully yours, 

DESMOND DUNNE, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, 	1 
Office of Commissioner of Public Works, } 

Municipal Building, August 3, 1906. 
Hon. DESMOND DUNNE, Commissioner of Public Works: 

Dear Sir—I transmit herewith the quarterly report of this Department for the 
months of April, May and June. 
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I take this opportunity to call attention to the fact that this office is being run 
now with a smaller force than ever before, there being but one Clerk and one Sten-
ographer to handle all the business the transaction of which we are charged. So 
far we have been able to keep up with the work and have not yet fallen in arrears, 
but I think it no more than proper that I should call attention to the exceedingly 
small salaries paid to the employees who have this important work to do. The 
Clerk upon whom the responsibility rests for keeping the contracts moving from the 
time bids are opened until the same are registered and the proper bureau notified 
of that fact receives a salary of only $750. In all fairness his salary should be in-
creased as soon as possible. 

Besides performing the duties of Stenographer in a highly efficient manner the 
incumbent of that position is a great assistance in the work of preparing contracts 
and in the general routine work of the office. Her salary, which is now $I,2oo, might 
well be increased. 

Trusting these recommendations may receive due consideration at the proper 
time. I am 

Respectfully yours, 
DURBIN VAN VLECK, 

Assistant Commissioner of Public Works. 

BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES AND PERMITS. 
Mr. DURBIN VAN VLECK, Assistant Commissioner of Public Works, Borough 

of Brooklyn: 
Dear Sir-Herewith I have the honor to submit the report of the Bureau of In-

cumbrances and Permits for the quarter ending June 30, igo6, for the months of 
April, May and June, inclusive: 

	

Complaints received from Department of Street Cleaning .................... 	16 

	

Complaints received from Bureau of Complaints ............................ 	II 

	

Complaints received from Police Department ................................ 	54 
Complaints received from Inspectors .......................................325 

	

Complaints received by mail .................................... ............. 	68 

	

Complaints received at office........... 	......... 	....................... 	135 

	

Total ................................................. ......... 	605  

Classification and Disposal. 

	

Sidewalk signs removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances .............. 	4 

	

Slot machines removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances .............. 	I 

	

Posts and stumps removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances............ 	22 

	

Boulders and flags removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances.......... 	151 

	

Trees and limbs removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances............ 	137 

	

Fences removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances ..................... 	24 

	

Window frames removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances .............. 	4 

	

Furniture removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances (lot) .............. 	I 

	

Coal box removed by owner and Bureau of Incumbrances .................... 	I 

	

Miscellaneous .................................... .......................... 	I2 

	

Total ............................................................ 	357  

Summary of Inspectors' Work. 
Complaints made ............................................................321 

	

Complaintssettled .......... ............................................... 	5I5 
Slips settled .................................................................  I,814  

Permit Department. 
Permits issued- 

Building material ..................................................555 
Crosswalk........................................................ 	579 
Vaults, new . ...................................................... 	24 
Vaults, repairs .................................................... 	59 
Cement walks 	 742 
Flagwalks ........................................................ 	22 
Driveways........................................................ 	133 

2,114 
Corporations- 

Gas............................................................ 2,066 
Electric.......................................................... 	1,568 
Railroad 	.... 	...... 	.......................... 	397 .. 	..... ...... 	... ... 
Fire Department (electrical connections) ........................... 	48 

4,079 
Specials- ................................................................... 1,863 

8,056  

Special permits include permits issued for stands within the stoop line, to relay 
flags, to repair regulation awnings, to place material on street temporarily, to make 
repairs to cellars and yards, and miscellaneous permits for various purposes for 
which the Police insist on seeing permits. 

Permits passed- 
Totap water pipes ... 	................................................ 	1,826 
To repair water connections ............................................. I,204 
To repair sewer connections ............................................352 
New sewer connections .................................................. 1,907 

5,289  

Seizures. 

	

Fence....................................................................... 	I 

	

Sign .............................................................. 	I 

	

Material(lots) .............................................................. 	2 

	

Lumber, etc . ................................................................ 	
I Milk cans ...................................................................  9i 

	

Total ........................................................... 	14 

Report of the Cashier of the Bureau of Highways, showing the amount of money 
received by him from all sources for the quarter ending June 30, 1906: 

	

Repaving Over Connections. 	 Re- 
For Week 	 - 	Extra 	Inspec- demp- Special 

Ending. 	Water. 	Sewer. 	Gas. 	Paving. Vaults. tions. tion. Paving. Total. 

	

April 2, 3  and  4 	$416 00 	$8t 00 	...... 	$3 3o 	.... 	.... .... 	.... 	$500 30 

April ii........ 	543 00 	412 00 	...... 	.... $76 30 $20 00 .... 	.... 	1,051 3o 

	

April x8........ 879 00 	311 00 	...... 	54 57 	.... 	.... $t 00 	.... 	1,245 57 

April 25........ 	771 00 	447  00 	$300 25 	2 73 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	1,520 98. 

May 	2........ 	867 00 	409 00 	...... 	29 04 	3S to 	6o no .... 	.... 	1,400 14 

May 	p........937 50 	325 00 	...... 	.... 	26 00 	.... .... $8x3 20 _ 2,101 70 

	

May i6........ 1,145 00 	293 00 	...... 	8 57 	22 80 	t6 00 .... 	.... 	1,485 37 
May 23........ 	918 00 	328 00 	85 00 	28 .25 	63 8o 	.... .... 	.... 	1,423 05 

May 30........ 	822 00 	324 00 	...... 	6 56  369 30 	t6 00 .... 	.... 	2,537  86 

	

June 6........ p6 00 	369 00 	...... 	10 15 318 20 	24 00 .... 	12 47 =,689 82 

June 13........ 	501 00. 	389 00 	...... 	9 25 	80 00 	5 00 .... 	.... 	1,284 25 

Repaving Over Connections. 	 Re- 

	

For Weck 	f 	'- 	- 	Extra 	Inspec- demp- Special 

	

Ending. 	Water. 	Sewer. 	Gas. 	Paving. Vaults. tions. tion. Paving. Total. 

June 	20........ 	728 00 	393 00 	698 70 	37 of 	.... 	84 00 	... .... 	1,94e 	7t 

June 27........ 	1,179 	00 	288 	00 	...... 	.... 	.... 	8 	oo 	.... 	.... t,475  00 

June 28, 	29 & 30 	242 00 	25 00 	...... 	14 40 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	281 	4. 

$11,204 50 	$4,394 00 	$1,083 95 $203 83 $991  50 $233 00 $1 00 $825 67 $18,937 45 

Credited as Follows. 
Special 	Fund 	................ 	...................................... $,7,944 95 
SinkingFund ............................ 	............................. 991 50 
GeneralFund 	.......................................................... I 00 

$18,937 45 

Special Security Deposits. 

Month Ending. 	 Receipts. Refunds. 

April 	...................................................... 	$3,700 	00 $1,000 00 
May ..................................................... 	4,250 	00 2,900 00 
June ............................................. 	........ 	$15,200 	00 $7,150  00 

$II,2200 00 $7,150 00 

Credit balance March 31, t906 .......................................... $41,450 00 
Receipts 	over 	refunds 	.......................... 	...................... 4,050 00 

Balance 	July 	i, 	tgo6 ...................................... $45,500  00 

Respectfully submitted, 
CHAS. J. CASSIDY, 

Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

The following is a list of contracts entered into in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, from April i to June 3o, Igo6, together with the amount of each: 

Bureau of Highways. 

Repaving with Asphalt on Concrete. 
Estimated 

Cost. 
I. Degraw street, from Franklin avenue to Nostrand avenue.......... $13,740 8o 
2.  Hopkinson avenue, from Broadway to Marion street .............. 22,808 00 
3.  Fifth street, from Seventh avenue to Prospect Park West.......... 9,349 95 
4.  Kosciusko place, from Kent avenue to easterly terminus.......... 1,408 20 
5.  Bleecker street, from Bushwick to Knickerbocker avenue.......... 17,153 50  
6.  Troutman street, from Evergreen avenue to Hamburg avenue, etc... 18,888 55 
7.  Cornelia street, from Broadway to Central avenue .................. I2,058 00 
8.  Duffield street, from Nassau street to 285 feet south of Concord 

street ............................ .............................. 4,272 ao 
9.  Bridge road, from Sands street to Navy street, etc................. 't2,ot5 on 

to. Bergen street, from Schenectady avenue to Eastern parkway........ 37,230  00 
II. Meserole avenue, from Guernsey street to Franklin street.......... 4,008 35 
12.  Jewel street, from Nassau avenue to Norman avenue .............. 3,589 60  
13.  India street, from West street to Oakland street .................. 13,665 to 
14.  Tompkins avenue, from Pulaski street to Flushing avenue.......... 55,995 8o 
15.  Rogers avenue, from Bergen street to Park place .................. 4,172 6o 
t6. Harrison avenue, from Hewes street to Flushing avenue............ 13,892 20 
17. Prospect place, from Grand avenue to Franklin avenue............ 13,448 20 
t8. Windsor place, from Tenth avenue to Fifteenth street .............. I0,259 50  
tg. Sumpter street, from Fulton street to Hopkinson avenue.......... 24,652 20 
20. North Tenth street, from Driggs avenue to Union avenue.......... 5,801 60 
25. South Tenth street, from Kent avenue to Bedford avenue.......... 7,018 8o 
22.  Junius street, from East New York avenue to Pitkin avenue........ 

from 	 Bushwick 
9,534 So 

60 23.  Linden street, 	Broadway to 	avenue ................ 4,054 
24.  Humboldt street, from Grand street to Meeker avenue............ 19,392 50 
25.  Grove street, from Hamburg avenue to Myrtle avenue............ 8,039 to 
26.  Chester street, from East New York avenue to Hunterfly road.... 53,726 00 
27.  Evergreen avenue, from Willoughby avenue to George street...... 6,234 8o 
28.  Third place, from Henry street to Smith street .................... 8,724 00 
29.  Kosciusko street, from Bedford avenue to Throop avenue.......... 26,800 5o 
30.  Hopkinson avenue, from Fulton street to a point 264 feet south of 

Herkimer 	street ....... 	.. 	................... .......... 	. 	........ 3,704 TO 
31.  Himrod street, from Bushwick avenue to Myrtle avenue............ 12,259 30 
32.  Freeman street, from Manhattan avenue to Oakland street.......... 4,763 30 

$378.660 65 

Repaving with Asphalt on Present Pavement. 
I. Hewes street, from Marcy avenue to Broadway .................... $5,471 no 

Repaving with Granite and Asphalt on Concrete. 
I. Lexington avenue, from Throop avenue to Broadway .............. $42,945 00 

Repaving with Iron Slag Pavement on Concrete. 
I. Nevins street, from Flatbush avenue to Dean street ................ $12,426 20 

Repaving with Asphalt Blocks on Concrete. 
I. Rogers avenue, from Malbone street to Montgomery street....... $5,041 20 
2.  Hopkinson avenue, from Marion street to Somers street........... 9,556 70 
3.  Fifty-fifth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue, etc........... 39,237 60 
4.  Forty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue............ 6,318 85 
5.. 
6. 

Evergreen avenue, from George.to Flushing avenue ................ 9,937 5o 
Thirteenth street, from Fourth avenue to Eighth avenue, etc....... 37,615 70 

$98.707 55 

Repaving with Granite on Concrete. 
I. Johnson street, from Gold street to Raymond street, etc........... $Ii,6o8 00 
2.  Mack place, from Bridge street to Gold street .................... 2,918 75 3.  Richardson street,. from. Union avenue to Leonard street, etc....... 16,725 00 

$31,251  75 

Repaving with Medina Sandstone on Concrete. 
I: Fourth street, from Hoyt street to Bond street, etc ..............:.. $13,626 5o 
2.  Atlantic avenue,-from Henry street to Flatbush avenue............ 1o6,732 00 
3.  Centre street, from Smith street to Hamilton avenue .............. 4,978 25 
4.  Richards street, from Beard street to Verona street .............. 2I,I16 50 

$146,453 25 
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Paving with Asphalt on Concrete. 
Estimated 

Cost. 
I. West Ninth street, from Clinton street to Henry street............ $I,8o1 50 
2.  Pitkin avenue, from Linwood street to Lincoln avenue............ 27,466 25 
3.  Fortieth street, from New Utrecht avenue to Fort Hamilton avenue 4,292 00 
4.  Logan street, from Jamaica avenue to Atlantic avenue............ 13,227 50 
5.  Norwood avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue:......... 11,676 40 
6.  Eighth street, from Eighth avenue to Prospect Park West.......... 3,417 6o 
7.  Hopkinson avenue, from Eastern parkway extension to Blake ave- 

nue 	.... 	....... 	.... 	......... 	...... 	............... 15,158 00 
8.  Seventy-fourth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue........ 3,343 50 
9.  Glen street, from Railroad avenue to Euclid avenue ................ 5,084 50  

io: Dumont avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Powell street........... 8,383 8o 

$93,811  05 

Grading, Curbing, Guttering and Laying Sidewalks. 
I. Eighty-fifth street, from Fourth avenue to Seventh avenue........ 	$11,556 83 

Grading and Curbing. 
I. Dumont avenue, from a point 75 feet west of Bristol street to 

Howard avenue, etc. 	......... 	....................... 	$13,637 6o 
2. Sixty-first street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue ................ 	5,702 6o 
3. Forty-first street, from New Utrecht avenue to old city line........ 	5,104 00 

$24,4d4 20 

Curbing and Laying Sidewalks. 
I. Tenth avenue, from Seventy-fifth street to Bay Ridge avenue...... 	4,830 8o 

Grading, Curbing and Laying Sidewalks. 
I. Lott street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley road ................ $2,864 05 
2.  Prospect place, from Ralph avenue to Eastern parkway............ 8,645 35 
3.  Foster avenue, from Coney Island avenue to East Fourteenth street, 

etc. 	.... 	.... 	... 	........... 	....... 	........................ 8,799 72 
4.  Etna street, from Hale avenue to Norwood avenue ................. 1,029 81 
5.  Sutter avenue, from Saratoga avenue to Howard avenue............ 3,613 47 
6.  Dean street, from Saratoga avenue to Rockaway avenue........... 5,354 55 
7.  Avenue D, from Flatbush avenue to Rogers avenue ................ 4,031 70 
8.  Belmont avenue, from Elton street to Chestnut street ................ 9,342 07 
9.  Eleventh avenue, from Sixty-fifth street to Sixty-ninth street...... 5,161 53 

Io. Fifty-fifth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kouwenhoven lane.... 5,877 00 
II. Seventy-third street, from New Utrecht avenue to Eighteenth avenue 2,949 30 
12.  Sixty-fourth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue.......... 2,511 65 
13.  Grant avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Liberty avenue............ 15,528 90  
14.  East Fifth street, from Greenwood to Fort Hamilton avenue...... 2,085 10 
15.  Thirty-eighth street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue............ 5,513 98 
16.  New Jersey avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Highland Boulevard.. 1,573 o6 
17.  Elmore place, from Farragut road to Glenwood road .............. I,315 50 

$86,196 74 

Grading. 
I. Rockaway avenue, from Hegeman avenue to Stanley avenue........ $4,073 90 

Grading Lots. 
I. Southeast side Meeker avenue, between Stewart and Gardner ave- 

nues 	 $744 14 ........ 	... 	... 	. 	........ 	............ 
2. No side Eastern parkway, between Bedford and Franklin avenues 	I,202 04 
3. North side Windsor place, between Eighth avenue and Prospect 

Park West 	.......... 	.... 	.... 	..... 	 3 07 .... 	... . 	... 	. . 	........ ..... 
4. Northeast side Irving avenue, between Starr street and Willoughby 

avenue............................................ 	.... 	91 64 
5. South side Sixtieth street, between Third avenue and Fourth ave- 

nue ... 	 .......... 	 467 95 ........... 	..... ........ 	...........  
6. North side Eighth street, between Eighth avenue and Prospect Park 

West.......................................................... 	5,9S6 72 

$8,495 56 

Cement Sidewalks. 
I. Southwest side Cropsey avenue, between Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth avenues, etc . ........................................... 	2,447 76 
2. East side Howard avenue, between Dean and Bergen streets, etc... 	2,172 6o 
3. Northeast side Cropsey avenue, between Twenty-third avenue and 

Bay Thirty-fourth street, etc..... 	.......... 	.... 	2,451 96 
4. Southeast side Gates avenue, between Evergreen and Central ave- 

nues, etc . ...................................................... 	I,794 38 
5. North side Hull street, between Hopkinson and Rockaway avenues, 

etc. 	.. 	......... 	...... 	....... 	2,111 OQ 

6. West side New Utrecht avenue, between Thirty-ninth street and 
Kouwenhoven lane ............................................ 	1,877 75 

7. South side Troy avenue, between Prospect and Park places, etc..... 	903 67 
8 East side Albany avenue, between Degraw street and Eastern Park- 

way, etc . 	..................................................... 	1,655 64 

$15,414 8o 

Fencing Lots. 
I. South side Jefferson avenue, between Ralph and Howard avenues, 

etc. 	................................................ 	.... 	$554 j 
2. Northeast side South Second street, between Keap and Hooper 

streets, etc. 	 690 04 
3. Southeast side Jamaica avenue, between Hendrix street and Schenck 

avenue, etc. 	 .... 	......... 	..... 	I,I24 71 
4. South side Fortieth street, between Third avenue and Fourth ave- 

nue, etc . ....................................•................. 	772 60 

$3,141 67 

Supplies. 
I. 2,500 cubic yards sand ... 	... 	.............. 	...................... $3,000 00 
2.  2,000 cubic yards trap rock and 2,000 cubic yards screenings.......... 7,680 oo 
3.  3'058  cubic yards trap rock and I,o2o cubic yards screenings:......... 7,829 76 
4.  3,853 cubic yards trap rock and 1,285 cubic yards screenings.......... 9,433 37 
5.  6,000 linear feet bluestone curbstone.. 	............... 	......... 3,744 00 
6.  ... 	... i50000 pounds paving pitch....... 	... .. 	... 	..... 	............. 1,215 00 
7.  1,495 cubic yards trap rock and 4,485 cubic yards. screenings.......... 14,190 54 
8.  4,000 cubic 	yards 	of 	sand.. 	..................................... 3,120 00 
9.  30,000 square feet bluestone flagstone.. 	... 	..... 	............ 6,300 00 

10.  4,288 cubic yards trap rock and x,429 cubic yards screenings.......... 10,770 83 
II. 3,389 cubic yards trap rock and I,13o cubic yards screenings.......... 7,917 29 
12.  .. 	..... 	... 	..... 1,000 barrels 	Portland cement.. 	.... 	... 	....... 	....... i,800 oo 
13.  2oo cubic yards paving gravel and Ioo cubic yards cement grit........ 1,140 00 
14.  Hardware, 	tools, 	etc ............................................... 2,163 62 

$80,304 41 

BUREAU OF SEWERS. 

Constructing Sewers. 
Estimated 

Cost. 
I. 
2.  

Webster avenue, from Ocean parkway to Gravesend avenue.......... $3,3974o 
First 	from Bay Ridge 	Wakeman aSenue, 	 avenue to 	place............ 65 7,264 

3.  Third avenue, from Sixtieth street to Sixty-first street, etc............ 20,506  99 
4.  Fifty-fourth street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, etc........ 1,597 50 
5.  Prospect street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley road .............. 1,399 16 
6.  Ninety-seventh street, from Shore road to Marine avenue............ 1,784 66 
7.  Forty-fourth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue .............. I,7o8 74 
8.  Fourth avenue (east side), between Ninety-fifth street and Ninety- 

seventh 	street 	.................................................. 954 92 
9.  Eighty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue............ 1,547 54 

Io. Parkside avenue (north side), from St. Paul's place to Ocean avenue, 
etc. 	........................................................... 2,611 66 

II. Irving avenue, from Halsey street to Putnam avenue ................ 7,115 8o 
12.  Clinton place, from Crescent street to 275 feet west .................. 803 90 
13.  Dean street, from Saratoga avenue to summit east of Saratoga avenue. I,94o 40 
14.  Forty-first street, from Seventh avenue to New Utrecht avenue....... 6,41I 48 
15.  Fifty-third street, from Thirteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue, etc.... 9,388  30  
16.  Fifty-seventh street, from Fourteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue..... 1,586 25 
17.  Eleventh avenue, from Eighteenth street to Terrace place............ 1,055 27 
18.  Forty-eighth street, from Thirteenth avenue to summit between Four- 

teenth avenue 	and 	Fifteenth 	avenue ............................ 3,075 15 
19.  President street, from Bedford avenue to Rogers avenue, etc........ 3,722  30 
20.  Decatur street, from Knickerbocker avenue to Borough line of Queens, 

etc., 	etc. 	.. 	 ........ 	.. 	..... ..... 	.............. 	. 	.... 	... 	........ 2,533 86 
21.  Weirfield street, from Knickerbocker avenue to boundary line between 

Brooklyn and Queens boroughs.... 	 .. 	..... 1,951 01 
22.  Bay Eleventh street, from Benson avenue to Eighty-sixth street...... 1,767 65 
23.  East Fortieth street, from Avenue C to Ditmas avenue .............. 4,116 35 
24.  Forty-first street, from summit west of Seventh avenue to Seventh 

avenue ........................................................ I,072 05 
25.  Thirteenth avenue, from Seventy-ninth street to Eighty-second street, 

etc . 	...... 	.... 	... 	...... 	.. 	.... 	....................... . 	.. 	.. 	. 	. 	.. 	.. 3,603 47 
26.  Eightieth street, from First avenue to Second avenue ................ 1,556 52  
27.  Kenmore place, from Avenue G to end of existing sewer north of 

AvenueG 	..................................................... 676 34 
28.  Eighth avenue, from Seventieth street to Seventy-second street...... 1,198 48 
29.  Bowery, from Jones' walk to Steeplechase walk ............. 	..... 7,885 00 
30.  Eighteenth avenue, from East Fourth street to old New Utrecht line. . 17,895 75 

$I22,I28 55 

Reconstructing Sewers. 
I. Fifty-sixth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue ............... $1,850 71 
2. Himrod street, from Evergreen to Knickerbocker avenue ............. 5,874 51  

$7,725 22 

Constructing Outlet Sewers. 
t. Benson avenue, between Bay Twenty-sixth street and Twenty-first ave- 

nue, 	etc . 	...................................................... $1,470 36  

Constructing Sewer Basins. 
i. Northeast and northwest corners East Sixteenth street and Cortelyou 

road 	.. 	.. 	........... 	.... 	 .. . 	. 	 . 	.... 	.. 	. $358  00 
2. Northeast and northwest corners East Twenty-fifth street and Foster 

avenue 	........................................................ 358 00 

$716 00 

Supplies. 
I. Lime, cement, brick, fire clay, etc .................................... 	$6,866 25 
2. Manhole heads and covers, etc ...................................... 	1,522  42  
3. Hardware, tools, etc ................................................ 	1,629 43 
4. Chemicals, disinfectants, etc ......................................... 	1,419 00 
5. Forage ............................................................ 	I,032 70 

$12,469 So 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES. 

Miscellaneous. 
I. Laying new tile floor with marble base, first story, Borough Hall...... 	$2,133 00 

	

2. Repair and fit out five free floating baths ............................ 	4,573 00 

$6,706 00 

Supplies. 
I. 6,000 gross tons white ash anthracite coal ............................ 	$41,760 00 
2. Ioo headstones over graves of deceased veteran Union soldiers, sailors, 

etc. .......... 	.. 	 ............ 	1,099 ao ........ ........................ .. 
3. Furniture, rugs, etc., for Seventh District Municipal Court ............ . 1,514 85 
4. Furniture, rugs, etc., for Sixth District Municipal Court .............. 	I,34o 99 
5. Janitors' supplies .................................................. 	6,333 24 

$8o8  

RECAPITULATION. 

Bureau of Highways. 

Con- 	Estimated 
tracts. 	Cost. 

Repaving with asphalt on concrete .......................... 32 $378,660 65 
Repaving with asphalt on present pavement .................. I 3,471 00 
Repaving with granite and asphalt on concrete.............. I 42,945 00 
Repaving with iron slag pavement on concrete ................ I I2,426 20 
Repaving with asphalt blocks on concrete .................... 6 98,707 55 
Repaving with granite on concrete .......................... 3 31,251  75 
Repaving with Medina sandstone on concrete ................ 4 146,453 25 
Paving with asphalt on concrete.. ..... . ...... ............. Io 93,811 o5 
Grading, curbing, guttering and laying sidewalks ............. I 111,556  83 
Grading 	and 	curbing .. 	... 	............................... 
Curbing 	and 	laying 	sidewalks. 	... 	...................... 

3 
I 

24 	20 
4,830 80 

Grading, curbing and laying sidewalks ...................... 17 86,i96 74 
Grading 	................. .................................. I 4,073 90  
Grading 	lots 	.............................................. 6 8,4956 
Cement 	sidewalks 	......................................... 8 15,414  
Fencing 	lots 	............................................... 4 3,141  67 
Supplies 	.................................................. 14 80,304 41  

113 $I,o48.185 36 



Con- Estimated 
tracts. Cost. 

- -T 

30 $122,128 55 
2 7,725 22 
I' I,470 36 
2 716 00 
5 I2,469 80 

40 	$144,509 93 

$7,680 co 

7,829 76 

9,433 37 

14,190 54 

7,917 29 

10,770 83 

I,140 00 
3,000 00 
3,120  00 
3,744 00 
1,215 00 
1,80000 
I,Soo 00 
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Bureau of Sewers. 

Constructing sewers ....................................... 
Reconstructing sewers ..................................... 
Constructing outlet sewers.................................. 
Constructing sewer basins.................................. 
Supplies................................................... 

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, BUREAU OF 
HIGHWAYS. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. NEW YORK CITY. 

City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,l 
Bureau of Highways,  

Chief Engineer's Office, July I, 1906. 
Hon. FRANK J. ULRICH, Superintendent of Highways: 

Dear Sir-I submit herewith a report of the operations of this Bureau under 
my supervision for the quarter ending June 30, 1906. 

As a small amount of contracts were carried over from last year there was not 
a great amount of pavement laid, the total for the quarter being 7.83 miles, so that 
the mileage at the present time, as compared with the last quarter, is as follows: 

March 31, 1906. June 30, 1906. 

	

Asphalt and asphalt block ......................... 	264 26 	271 26 
Granite 	........................................... 	140 93 	140 32 
Cobble 	................................. .......... 	78 25 	 74 45 

	

Belgian.. .......... .............................. 	40 80 	 40  54 
Trap block ................................ 	..... 	124 	 124 

	

Macadam..................................:......99 81 	 99 81 

	

Brick....................................... ...... 	3 62 	 362 
Medina............................................3 3 61 
Wood ....................................... 

	 3 79 
... 	........... .. 	z 16 	 2 16 

	

Total ................................ 	634 68 	 637 19 

Contracts have been registered during the past quarter in accordance with the 
following: 

Street Improvement Fund. 

West Ninth street. from Clinton street to Henry street, asphalt........ 
Pitki,, avenue, from Linwood street to Lincoln avenue, asphalt.......... 
Fortieth street, from New Utrecht avenue to Fort Hamilton avenue, as- 

phalt.............................................................. 
Logan street, from Jamaica avenue to Atlantic avenue, asphalt.......... 
Norwood avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue, asphalt...... 
Eighth street, from Eighth avenue to Prospect Park West, asphalt...... 
Hopkinson avenue, from Eastern parkway extension to Blake avenue, 

asphalt............................................................ 
Seventy-fourth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue, asphalt. ... 
Dumont avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Powell street, asphalt...... 
Glen street, from Railroad avenue to Euclid avenue, asphalt............ 
Lott street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley road, regulating, grading, 

curbing, etc . 	................... 	 .................... 
Prospect place, from Ralph avenue to Eastern parkway, regulating, grad- 

ing, curbing, etc .......................... 	....................... 
Foster avenue, from Coney Island avenue to East Fourteenth street, and 

from East Seventeenth street to Flatbush avenue, regulating, curb- 
ing, grading, etc. 	.......... 	.... 	.......... 	..... 	.. 

Etna street, from Hale avenue to Norwood avenue, regulating, grading, 
curbing, etc. ... 	............... 	... 	.. 

Sutter avenue, from Saratoga avenue to Howard avenue, regulating, 
grading, curbing, ejc. ..........................................  

Dean street, from Saratoga avenue to Rockaway avenue, regulating, 
grading, curbing, etc . .......................................... 

Avenue D, from Flatbush avenue to Rogers avenue, regulating, grading, 
curbing, etc. 

Belmont avenue, from Elton street to Chestnut street, regulating, grad- 
ing, curbing, etc . ....................................... 	.. 

Dumont avenue, from Bristol street to Howard avenue, and from Rock- 
away avenue to Howard avenue, regulating, grading, curbing, etc... 

Sixt7-first street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue, regulating, grad- 
ing, curbing, etc. 	 .. 

Eleventh avenue, from Sixty-fifth street to Sixty-ninth street, regulating, 
grading, curbing, etc . .............................................. 

Forty-first street, from New Utrecht avenue to City line, regulating, 
grading, curbing, etc . .......................................... 

Fifty-fifth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kouwenhoven lane, regula-
ting, grading, curbing, etc.......................................... 

Amount. 
Tenth avenue, from Seventy-fifth street to Bay Ridge avenue, regulating, 

grading, 	curbing, 	etc. 	................. 4,830 80 
Seventy-third street, from New Utrecht avenue to Eighteenth avenue, 

regulating, grading, 	curbing, etc. 	........... 	.... 2,949 30 
Sixty-fourth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue, regulating, grad- 

ing, 	curbing, 	etc.. 	.......... 	.............. 	..... 	.. 2,511 65 
Grant avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Liberty avenue, regulating, grading, 

curbing, 	etc ....................................................... 15,528 90 
Eighty-fifth street, from Fourth avenue to Seventh avenue, regulating, 

grading, 	curbing, 	etc .................. 	 .............. iI,656 83 
East Fifth street, from Greenwood road to Fort Hamilton avenue, regu- 

lating, 	grading, 	curbing, 	etc ............................:........... 2,085 10 
Elmore place, from Farragut road to Glenwood road, regulating, grading, 

curbing, 	etc . 	....................................................... I,315 50  
New Jersey avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Highland boulevard, regulat- 

ing, 	grading, 	curbing, 	etc ......................................... I,573 06 
Rockaway avenue, from Hegeman avenue to Stanley avenue, regulating, 

grading, 	curbing, 	etc .. 	............................................. 4,073 90 
Six contracts 	for 	grading 	lots.. 	.................................... 8,495 56 
Eight contracts for cement sidewalks .................................... 15,414 81 
Four contracts 	for 	fencing 	lots ......................................... 3,141 67 

Total ...................................................... $246,551 58 

Repaving Streets (Sections 48 and 16g, Chapter 466, Laws of ipoI). 
Degraw street, from Franklin avenue to Nostrand avenue, asphalt........ $13,740  8o 
Hopkinson avenue, from Broadway to Marion street, etc., asphalt........ 22,808 00 
Fifth street, from Seventh avenue to Prospect Park West, asphalt........ 9,349 95 
Kosciusko place, from Kent avenue to easterly terminus, asphalt.......... 1,408 20 
Bleecker street, from Bushwick avenue to Knickerbocker avenue, asphalt.. 17,153 50 
Troutman street, from Evergreen avenue to Hamburg avenue, etc., asphalt. 18,888 55 
Cornelia street, from Broadway to Central avenue, asphalt ................ I2,o58 oo 
Duffield street, from Nassau street to 285 feet south of Concord street, 

... 	....... 	..... 	..... 	...... asphalt.. 	........ 	...... 	... 	............. 4,272 00 
Bridge road, from Sands street to Navy street, etc., asphalt ............... 12,015 00 
Bergen street, from Schenectady avenue to Eastern parkway, asphalt...... 37,230 00 
Meserole avenue, from Guernsey street to Franklin street, asphalt........ 4,008 35 
Jewel street, from Nassau avenue to Norman avenue, asphalt............ 3,589 60 
India street, from West street to Oakland street, asphalt ................ 13,665 Io 
Harrison avenue, from Hewes street to Flushing avenue, asphalt.......... 13,892 20 
Prospect place, from Grand avenue to Franklin avenue, asphalt.......... 13,448 20 
Rogers avenue, from Bergen street to Park place, asphalt ................ 4,172 6o 
Tompkins avenue, from Pulaski street to Flushing avenue, asphalt........ 11,905 8o 
Windsor place, from Tenth avenue to Fifteenth street, asphalt............ 10,259 50 
Chester street, from East New York avenue to Hunterfly road, asphalt.... 13,726 00 
Evergreen avenue, from Willoughby avenue to George street, asphalt..... 6,234 8o 
Grove street, from Hamburg avenue to Myrtle avenue, asphalt........... 8,039 ,10 
Hewes street, from Marcy avenue to Broadway, asphalt .................. 5,471 00 
Humboldt street, from Grand street to Meeker avenue, asphalt........... 19,392 50 
Junius street, from East New York avenue to Pitkin avenue, asphalt...... 9,534 50 
Linden street, from Broadway to Bushwick avenue, asphalt .............. 4,056 66 
North Tenth street, from Driggs avenue to Union avenue, asphalt........ 5,801 6o 
South Tenth street, from Kent avenue to Bedford avenue, asphalt........ 7,018 80 
Sumpter street, from Fulton street to Hopkinson avenue, asphalt......... 24,652 20 
Third place, from Henry street to Smith street, asphalt ..........:....... 8,724 00 
Kosciusko street, from Bedford avenue to Throop avenue, asphalt........ 26,800 50 
Hopkinson avenue, from Fulton street to a point 264 feet south of Her- 

kimer street, 	asphalt ................................................ 3,704 10 
Nimrod street, from Bushwick avenue to Myrtle avenue, asphalt.......... 12,259 30 
Freeman street, from Manhattan avenue to Oakland street, asphalt...... 4,763 ,;o 
Vernon avenue, from Sumner avenue to Stuyvesant avenue, asphalt...... 10,158 8o 
McDougal street, from Fulton street to Rockaway avenue, asphalt........ 19.784 23 
South Second street, from Havemeyer place to Marcy avenue, etc., asphalt. 8,104 40 
Pleasant place, from Herkimer street to 295 feet southerly, asphalt........ 2,118 20 
Plymouth street, from Hudson avenue to Little street, asphalt............ ',6o6 60 
St. Charles place, from St. Johns place to Degraw street, asphalt.......... 1,844 50 
Sterling place, from Brooklyn avenue to Kingston avenue, asphalt........ 4,962 25 
Intersection of State street and Bond street, asphalt .................... 267 50 
Sumpter street, from Hopkinson avenue to Broadway, asphalt............ II,245 80 
Rogers avenue, from Malbone street to Montgomery street, asphalt block.. 5,041 20 
Hopkinson avenue, from Marion street to Somers street, asphalt block.. 9,556  70 
Thirteenth street, from Fourth avenue to Eighth avenue, and Sixteenth 

street, from Fourth avenue to Sixth avenue. asphalt block.......... 37,615 70 
Evergreen avenue, from George street to Flushing avenue, asphalt block 9.937 50 
Forty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue, asphalt block. . 6,318 85 
Fifty-fifth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue, and Fifty-sixth 

street, from Second avenue to Sixth avenue, asphalt block.......... 30,237 6o 
Lexington avenue, from Throop avenue to Broadway, granite and as- 

phalt .............................................................. 42,945 00 
Johnson street, from Gold street to Raymond street, etc. 	granite....... ii,6o8 oo 
Mack place, from Bridge street to Gold street, etc., granite ............ 2,918 75 
Richardson street, from Union avenue to Leonard street. and from 

Graham avenue to Humboldt street, granite ........................ 17,725 00 
Johnson street, from Duffield street to Pearl street, granite............ 9,12 	40 
Nevins street, from Flatbush avenue to Dean street, iron slag block.... 12,426 20 
Richards street, from Beard street to Verona street, Medina sandstone. 21,116 50 
Atlantic avenue, from Henry street to Flatbush avenue, Medina sand- 

stone 	.. 	.... 	... 	......... 	... 	........... 	.... 	....... 	..... Io6 732  00 
Centre street, from Smith street to Hamilton avenue, Medina sandstone 4,978 25 
Fourth street, from Hoyt street to Bond street, and Hoyt street, from 

Third street to Fifth street, Medina sandstone ............... 	....... 13,626 50 
Sullivan street, from Dwight street to Ferris street, Medina sandstone.. 26,402 60 

Total ..................................................... $811,53  570 

Labor, Maintenance and Supplies, Appropriation of 1906. 
Furnishing and delivering 2,000 cubic yards broken trap rock and 2,000 

cubic yards trap rock screenir}igs .................... ..... ..... 
Furnishing and delivering 3,058 cubic yards broken trap rock and 1,020 

cubic yards trap rock screenings ...... 	.. ............. .. 	..... 
Furnishing and delivering 3,853  cubic yards broken trap rock and 1,285 

cubic yards trap rock screenings................................... 
Furnishing and delivering 4485 cubic yards broken trap rock and 1,495 

cubic yards trap rock screenings................................... 
Furnishing and delivering 3,389 cubic yards broken trap rock and I,13o 

cubic yards trap rock screenings..................................  
Furnishing and delivering 4,288 cubic yards broken trap rock and 1,429 

cubic yards trap rock screenings... 	... 	....... 	.. 
Furnishing and delivering 20o cubic yards paving gravel rock and io6 

cubic yards cement walk grit 	... 	... 	..................... 
Furnishing and delivering 2,500 cubic yards sand...................... 
Furnishing and delivering 4,000 cubic yards sand........................ 
Furnishing and delivering 6,000 linear feet bluestone curbstone.......... 
Furnishing and delivering ISo,000 pounds of paving pitch................ 
Furnishing and delivering 3o,000 square feet bluestone flagstone......... 
Furnishing and delivering 1,009 barrels of Portland cement............ 

	

Total..................................................... 	$78,14o 79 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 

Con- 	Estimated 
tracts. 	Cost. 

Miscellaneous ............................................. 	2 	$6,706 oo 
Supplies ................................................... 	5 	52,048 o8 

	

7 	$58,754 o8 

Con- 	Estimated 
tracts. 	Cost. 

Bureau of Highways ....................................... 	113 	$1,048,185 36 
Bureau of Sewers .......................................... 	4o 	144,509 93 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ...................... 	7 	58,754 08 

	

160 	$1,251,449 37 

Amount. 
$1,801  50  
27,466 25 

4,292 
13,227 50 
II,676 40 
3,417 6o 

15,158 00 
3,303 50  
8,383 8o 
5,084 50  

2,864 05 

8,645 35 

8,799 72  

I,029 81 

3,613 47 

5,354 55 

4,031 70 

9,342 07 

13,637 66 

5,702 60 

5,161 53 

5,104 00 

5.877 00 
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Summary, 

yçpaving 
Streets, Labor, 

Number 	 Street 	Sections 48 Maintenance 
of 	 Improvement 	and 169, and 

Contract. 	 Fund. 	Chapter 466, Supplies, 
Laws of 1906. 
1901. 

to. Asphalt 	............................... $93,811 05 ........ ........ 

42. Asphalt 	............................... ........ $444,223 95 ........ 

6. Asphalt 	bloclf ............................ ........ 98,707 55 ••..•.•• 

r. Granite and asphalt ..................... ..,,.... 42,945 00 

4.  Granite 	............................... ........ 40,377 55 
T. Iron 	slag 	block ......................... ........ 12,426 20 ........ 

5.  Medina 	sandstone ...................... ........ 172,855 85 •...•••. 

22. Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing, 	etc......,,. 125,688 49 ......•• •...•••• 

6. Grading 	lots ............................ 8,495 56• ........ ........ 

8. Cement 	sidewalks 	...................... '5,414 Sa ........ ........ 

4. Fencing 	lots 	.......................... 3,141 67 

6. Broken trap rock and screenings........ ........ $57,821 79 

i. Paving gravel and grit •••••.••.•••...... .......I ........ 1,140 00 

2. Sand 	................................. .... 6,120 00 

1. Bluestone 	curbstone 	................... ........ ........ 3,744 00 

i. Paving 	pitch 	.......................... ........ ........ 1,215 no 

,. Bluestone 	flagstone 	.................... ........ ........ 6,300 00 

i. Portland 	cement 	...................... ........ ........ t,800 00 

122 	Total ............................$246,555 58 	$$I1,533 70 	$78,140 79 

	

Grand total .................................................... 	$1,136,228 07 

Map. Room. 

The following statement shows in detail the work of the Map Room: 
Assessment Maps and Lists in Duplicate. 

Regulating, grading, paving, etc.- 

	

Numberof lists ........................................................ 	6 

	

Parcels affected ..... ........................ 	........................ 	438 

	

Blocks.................................................................. 	41 

Plans for New Work. 
Regulating, paving, etc ....................................................... 	14 
Repaving..... 	.. 	...................................................... 	78 
Layingcement sidewalks .................................................... 	14 
Fencing vacant lots ......................................................... 	17 

123 

Miscellaneous. 
Proposed change of grade 	.. 	............................................ 	I2 
Profile in duplicate for Board of Assessors .................................... 	4 
Specifications prepared (five copies each) .................................... 	131 

	

Proposed parks and playgrounds. ........................................... 	16 

	

Blueprints.......................... ........................................ 	782 
Tables, tracings, etc . ............................................. ...... 	.. 	16 
Plans placed on file ......................................................... 	133 

I,094 

Estimates Made or Local Bgards. 

Estimated 
Number. 	Cost. 

Grading, curbing, sidewalks, etc ............................. 	III 	$i,188,600 oo 
Paving with asphalt ........................................ 	64 	761,200 00 
Grading and paving with granite blocks ...................... 	5 	58,400 00 
Grading and paving with wood blocks ....................... 	4 	68,400 00 
Grading and macadamizing .. .............................. 	25 	467,000 00 

Total ......................................... 	209 	$2,543,600 00 

Chemical and Physical Test 	Laboratory. 
Hydraulic cements .............. 	.......................................... 	373 
Asphaltmixtures ................................................... 	...... 	259 
Miscellaneous samples ........................................................45 

Total ............................................... 	.......... 	637 

The hydraulic cements use4 fQr. stteet fogndicipns.. and sidewalks have all given 
excellent results. The various brand; tic .for scyeraT yepast 1}gve maintained the 
same high standard of quality, and several new brands used during the quarter have 
given equal satisfaction. The plants of the several asphalt companies have been in-
spected from time to time wherever"the asphalt. mixture has shown irregularities, and 
The errors in formula, if any, have !:en loFated ap¢ coxj ted. The same high grade of 
asphalt mixture as laid in previous years has been maintaipe41. The miscellaneous sam-
ples examined have inclu4ed coal tar pavj g pitch, crcasote oil, creasoted wooden 
blocks, etc., the results of the exu~gjj{1atipps of which have been made the subject of 
special reports. 

Repair Division. 
The force employed on repairs to street pavements and sidewalks was as follows: 

	

Rpril. 	May. 	June. 
r- ryo6 go  	5906. 	1905. 

Foremen ................................... 17 	57 	r8 	19 	18 	20 

Mechanics ................................. 	46 	33 	53 	47 	53 	49 

Laborers ................................... 	53 	65 	66 	92 	6A 	93 
Teaina .....................................20 	3 	24 	9 	23 	4 

Horses and carts ............................ 	17, 	is 	25 	27 	26 	27 

Horses and wagons ......................... 	at 	so 	24 	ar 	23 	22 

Summary of work done: 

1906. 1905. 

Granite block pavement ......................................... 31,239 27,520 
Belgianpavement 	............................................. I2,205 17,172 
Cobblepavement 	.............................................. 5,698 14,012 
Brickpavement 	................................................ 682 856 

Total 	 p............................... 4824 59561 

Number of complaints received and repaired are as follows: 

5906. 
 Igo$,. 

Police and Fire departments .................................... 1,195 I,I18 
Street 	Cleaning 	epartment ..................................... 
Citizens' comp)~aints 	............................................ 

I29 122 
227 232 

Total............................................. 1,556 I,467 

I996. 1905. 

Linear feet curb reset.... 6,957 5,370 
Linear feet gutter relaid. 	.. 	................................ 678 1,738 

........... Square feet bridge laid and relaid............ 	......... 8,073 5,8 
Square feet flagging laid and relaid .............................. 75,265 48,720 
Square feet cement walk laid and repaired ...................... 5,545 8,572 
Square feet sidewalk graded............ 6,o27 7,180 
Cubic 	yares 	fi'l 	and 	ash, s hauled and used .............. 	...... 6,297 5,376 
Cubic yarns 	rubh sh 	hzuled 	+o 	damp ............................ 4,561 4,023 
Cubic yards sand hauled and used ............................... 2,606 2,586 

Number of openings for connections received: 

April. 	 May. 	 June. 

A t906. 	1905. 	1906.  19 i9oo6 i9o5. 

Water 	and 	sewer ........................... 	1,020 	1,157 	i,o86 r,3o6 	1,123 967 

Gas 	........................................ 	718 	438 	612 	• 56[ 	514 66o 

Electric 	light 	................................ 	103 	504 	110 120 	102 8o 

Miscellaneous 	............................... 	65 	44 	47 40 	72 53 

Number of connections repaired: 

April. 	 May. 	 June. 
` , 

1906. 	1905. 	1906. 1905. 	1906. 1905. 

Water 	and 	sewer ........................... 	464 	729 	525 665 	499 383 

Gas ........................................ 	139 	252 	102 265 	122 171 

1906. I905. 

Defects 	remedied. . . . ............... . 	...................... 2,047 1,423 
Dangerous holes repaired and made safe ........................ I,G56 1,644 

Cost of tools and repairs to same .............................. .... 	$I,o84 80 

Force employed on macadam and unimproved streets as follows: 

April. 	May. 	June. 
1906. 	1905. 	1906. 1905. 	1906. 1905. 

Foremen................................... 	8 	8 	9 8 	II 9 

Rollers 	.................................... 	3 	I 	4 3 	4 3 

Mechanics.......... ......................... 	I 	t 	t 3 	2 4 

Laborers 	................................... 	46 	so 	6r 6r 	69 64 

Horses and wagons .......................... 	9 	8 	13 8 	'4 9 

Horses and 	carts ............................ 	Is 	19 	23 23 	24 27 

Teams 	......................................12 	10 	r8 14 	t8 '3 

Sprinklers 	.................................ii 	9 	20 13 	23 19 

1906. 1905. 

Square 	yards 	of macadam 	repaired ........................ 36,025 	28,713 
Miles 	of macadam 	cleaned 	................................ 43.4 52.6 
Miles 	of 	dirt 	road 	cleaned 	.. 	.... 	........................ 56.1 17 
Miles of gutters 	made 	and cleaned ........................ 123.7 135.8 
Cubic yards of dirt hauled and used for filling............ 4,2oi 3,791 
Cubic yards of 	rubbish 	hauled to 	dump .................. 8,156 9,373- 
Cubic yards of broken stone hauled and used .............. 3,794 2,845 
Cubic yards of screenings hauled and used .................. 3,246 2,435. 
Linear feet drain pipe cleaned .............................. 179 575. 
Linear feet drain pipe laid.. 	............................ 254 ••.- 
Cesspools 	made 	and 	repaired ............................. 6 2• 
Cesspools 	cleaned, 	etc . 	.................................... 14 .,.. 
Washouts 	filled 	............................................ o .... 

2,066 loads of fill included in loads of fill included above. 

I. 
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The following streets were graded during igo6: 
East New York avenue, between Albany and Troy avenues, loads fill...... 	1,412 
Rockaway avenue, between Manhattan Beach Railroad and Avenue L, loads 

	

fill..................................................................... 	316 

Ig06. 	1905. 

Granite block hauled to work .............................. 	57,800 	29,866 
Total hours spent sprinkling macadam pavements.:........ 	10,313 	8,900 

rgo6. 	1905. 

Spent for wages ..........................................$101,137.96 	$84,509 87 

Mr. Rooney, Supervisor of Complaints, submits the following report: 
Complaints received 	..................................... ................ 	561 
Complaints disposed of ......................................................48S 

	

Complaints pending ......................................................... 	73 

Character of Complaints. 	 • 

	

Edison Electric Illuminating Company ...................................... 	6 
Brooklyn Union Gas Company .............................................. 2 

	

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company .......................................... 	19 

	

Long Island Railroad Company ............................................ 	I 

	

Kings County Lighting Company .......................................... 	2 

	

Streetrepairs ...................... ........................................ 	IO2 

	

Streetobstructions .......................................................... 	31 

	

Streetsigns .................................................... ............ 	I 

	

Streetlights ................................................................ 	6 

	

Streetcleaning .............................................................. 	8 

	

Street noises ......................................... ...................... 	8 

	

Streetimprovements ......................................................... 	17 

	

Streetsprinkling ............................................................ 	7 
Sidewalk repairs ........................................................ . . 73 
Sidewalk obstructions ....................................................... 28 

	

Flagging sidewalks .......................................................... 	13. 

	

Fencing vacant lots .............................. .......................... 	39 
Partyfences 	............................................................... 	9 

	

Defective leaders ......................................... .................. 	3 

	

Dangerous awnings ......................................................... 	5 

	

Dangeroustrees ............................................................ 	7 Viciousanimals .............................................................8  

	

Defective hydrants .............................................. ........... 	4 
Damageby water ...........................................................II 

	

Pondingof water ............................................................ 	II 

	

Dangerousexcavations ...................................................... 	5 

	

Illegaldumping .............................................................. 	15 
Original improvements ...................................................... 21 

	

Sewerand sewer basins .......................................... .......... 	19 

	

Non-removal of ashes ....................................................... 	3 

	

Grading ..... ............................ ................................. 	I 

	

Defectiveplumbing .......................................................... 	I 

	

Night noises ...................................... ....................... 	2 
Policeprotection .. _..... 	....... ...................................... 	4 

	

New York and New Jersey Telephone Company .............................. 	2 

	

Violations Sanitary Code ..................................................... 	4 
Violations Building Law .................................................... 6  

	

Violations Tenement House Law ............................................ 	5 
Housenumbers ............................................................. 8  

	

Miscellaneous............................................................... 	24 

	

Total............................................................ 	561 

SIDEWALKS. 

Flagging and Fencing. 
Number of square feet of flagging laid by private contract.................... 
Number of linear feet of fencing erected by public contract.................. 
Number of complaints and petitions received referring to unflagged sidewalks 
Number of complaints and petitions received referring to unfenced vacant 

lots ... 	... 	...... 	 ... ................... 
Number of complaints aild petitions received referring to ungraded lots.... 
Number of reports submitted recommending flagging of cement walks...... 
Number of reports submitted recommending the fencing of vacant lots...... 
Number of reports submitted recommending the grading of vacant lots...... 
Number of reports submitted declining to recommend flagging or cement 

walks........................................... 	 ... 	.... . 
Number of reports submitted declining to recommend the fencing of vacant 

lots ...................................................................... 
Number of reports submitted declining to recommend the grading of vacant 

lots ...................................... ............................... 	3 

Cement Sidewalks. 

Laid by private contract, square feet ....... ..................... 	....... 554,709 
Laid by public contract, square feet ...................................... 	90,205 

Totalsquare feet .............................................. 644,914 

TOPOGRAPHICAL BUREAU. 
Since the middle of May this Bureau has been under the charge of Mr. C. R. 

Ward. Assistant Engineer, and I attach hereto his report for the quarter. You will 
see that a very large amount of work has been accomplished. 

Topographical Bureau, 
Office of the Assistant Engineer in Charge, 

July I I, i906. 
Mr. George W. Tillson, Chief Engineer: 

Sir-I transmit herewith the quarterly report for the three months ending June 3o, 
I90  

The duties of the Topographical Bureau are as follows: 
I. To make topographical surveys and computations, and to prepare the necessary 

maps, plans and profiles, sketches, etc., for altering the map or plan of The City of New 
York, and for acquiring title to streets, avenues, public parks, places, etc. 

2. To mark on the ground, by means of monument stones, etc., the lines of streets, 
etc., and to protect the monuments, etc., when improvements in streets are being made. 

3. To prepare maps and technical descriptions for the Local Boards, the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, the Corporation Counsel's office and the Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of altering the map or plan of The City of 
New York and of acquiring title to streets, avenues, etc. 

4. To prepare certificates of dedication for streets in which the City has an ease-
ment for the use of the public; and also statements of facts for submission to the Cor-
poration Counsel, in order that he can determine upon the facts presented whether im-
provements may be made without instituting condemnation proceedings in the streets 
for which the statements of facts are submitted. 

5. To furnish when requested reports upon the legal status of all the streets in 
this Borough, not only for the other bureaus of this Department, but for the Depart-
ment of Taxes and Assessments, Department of Bridges, Department of Street Clean-
ing, Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and also for the public generally. 

6. To connect the traverse lines, monumented street lines, and monumented lines 
holding the triangulation stations to the several secondary stations or towers in this 
Borough. 

The following report gives in as much detail. as the nature of the work will permit 
the kind and the amount of work accomplished during this quarter. In this report 
neither the work started nor the work not yet completed is included. A great deal of 
the routine work of the office, which took considerable time, such as the care and preser-
vation of monument stones, the keeping of the detail records of the office, the accumu-
lation of records which had been missing, the numerous investigations necessary to 
make reports on the legal status of streets, the many replies, both oral and written, to 
inquiries as to the legal status of streets, etc., is not, and cannot well be, included in this 
report. 

A-Field Work. 
The field work, which was. required for and which is included in the traps an4 re- 

ports under the head of "Office Work," consists of chaining, line Wprk, anglila}' meas- 
urement, leveling and damage survey work. The amount of this work, which was done 
as required, completed during this quarter is as follows: 

228,000 feet of chaining (165,000 feet of precise chaining an4 63,goo feet of app~ogi, 
mate chaining). 

121,000 feet of precise line work. 
92 precise angles measured. 

3,245 feet of leveling for profile maps. 
63,820 feet for twenty-one damage map surveys for the following named streets: 

I. Otsego street, from Dwight street to Beard street. 
2. Bay Fourteenth street, from Eighty-sixth street to Cropsey avenue. 
3. Schenck avenue, from New Lots road to Stanley avenue. 
4. Church avenue, from Flatbush avenue to East Eleventh street. 
5. Fiftieth street, from Eighth avenue to Twelfth avenue. 
6. Forty-sixth street, from West street to Twelfth avenue. 
7. Fourteenth avenue, from Sixty-fifth street to Sixty-eighth street. 
8. Repose place, from Schenck avenue to Jerome street. 
9. Avenue T, from Ocean parkway to Coney Island avenue. 
Io. Public park bounded by Classon avenue, Washington avenue and Eastern 

parkway. 
II. Fourteenth avenue, from West street to Sixty-fifth street. 
12. Forty-third street, from West street to New Utrecht avenue. 
13. Carroll street, from Albany avenue to East New York avenue. 
14. Crown street, from Albany avenue to East New York avenue. 
15. Sterling street, from Brooklyn avenue to Washington avenue. 
16. Foster avenue, from Coney Island avenue to Gravesend avenue. 
17. Benton street, from Kingsland avenue to Vandervoort avenue. 
18. Beadle street, from Kingsland avenue to Gardner avenue. 
Ig. Bedford avenue, from Pacific street to Dean street. 
20. Ralph avenue, from Remsen avenue to Avenue N. 
2I. Senator street-Location of railroad tracks at Third avenue. 

i-Monument Lines Fixing Streets. 
Monumentpoints set ......................................................... 	49 
Monuments referenced ....................................................... 	III 
Monumentsre-set ...........................................................31 
Monument covers set .... .................... ...... ......................... 	34 
Miles of which surveyors' private cuts were referenced ......................... 	20 

2-Triangulation of the Borough of Brooklyn. 
In accordance with chapter 406 of the Laws of 1903, the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment, in co-operation with the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey, is 
authorized to extend and complete the triangulation of The City of New York. The 
work, under the superintendence of the Chief Engineer of the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, is in charge of Mr. A. T. Mosman, Assistant, Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey, who was assigned for that purpose by the Superintendent of the United States 
Coast and Geodetic Survey. 

During this quarter the following triangulation points in and around Jamaica Bay 
have been set, in order permanently to retain the positions of the triangulation stations 
which were previously selected and whose relative positions have been accurately deter-
mined: 

Duck Marsh, Ruffle Bar, Island Channel, Canarsie Pol, Mill Creek, Riches Point, 
Point Breeze, Rockaway Point, Spring Creek, Berriman, Fresh Creek. 

In addition to the above-mentioned work, the field parties have been engaged in 
reducing the triangulation stations to the ground, or, in other words, tying each trian-
gulation station to the street lines or the monument lines in its immediate neighborhood. 
This is the most difficult and tedious part of the triangulation and requires a great 
amount of work and of care, because the triangulation points, as a rule, are points upon 
high buildings, and therefore it is impossible to bring them down to the ground except 
by a small system of triangulation. 

B-Office Work. 
Maps were completed as follows: 
I. Maps forwarded for adoption. 

a-Maps Affecting Changes in Lines of Streets and Closing and Laying Out Streets. 
I. Closing and discontinuing Greene street, from North Henry street to Whale 

Creek canal ; Freeman street, from Paidge avenue to Whale Creek canal; Paidge 
avenue, from Henry place to Whale Creek canal; North Henry street, from Greene 
street to Paidge avenue; Holland street, from Paidge avenue to high-water line of 
Newtown creek; Henry place, from Paidge avenue to high-water line of Newtown 
creek, and street on east side of Whale Creek canal, from Greene street to high-water 
line of Newtown creek. 

2. Locating and laying out Oakland place, between Tilden avenue and Butler 
street. 

3. Locating and laying out an extension to East One Hundredth street, from its 
present terminus at the bulkhead line to Canoe creek, and Sea View avenue, from its 
present terminus at the bulkhead line to East One Hundredth street. 

4. Closing and discontinuing Lawrence street, between Snyder avenue and Tilden 
avenue. 

5. Change in street system In district bounded b Twenty-fifth avenue, Cropsey 
avenue, Twenty-seventh avenue and bulkhead line of Gravesend Bay. 

6. Closing and discontinuing Thirteenth street, from the southerly side of First 
avenue to the Gowanus Canal. 

7. Locating and laying out of Second avenue, from the westerly prolongation of 
the south side of Twenty-eighth street to Thirty-ninth street. 

8. Locating and laying out Twenty-ninth street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

9. Locating and laying out Thirtieth street, from the high-water line to the bulk-
head line. 

Io. Locating and laying out Thirty-first street, from the high-water line to the-
bulkhead line. 

I I. Locating and laying out Thirty-second street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

12. Locating and laying out Thirty-third street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

13. Locating and laying out Thirty-fourth street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

14. Locating and laying out Thirty-fifth street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

15. Locating and laying out Thirty-sixth street, from the high-water line to the 
bulkhead line. 

i6. Locating and laying out Thirty-seventh street, from the highwater line to 
the bulkhead line. 

17. Locating and laying out West Second street, between Neptune avenue and. 
Sheepshead Bay road. 

5,800 
1,251 
75 

45 
13 
68 
43 
I0 
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iS. Closing and discontinuing De Bruyn's lane, from Benson avenue to Crop-
dey avenue. 

ip. L®cating and laying out Foster avenue between Corley Island avenue and 
Gravesend avenue and its adjoining streets in I3arkville. 

to. Striking ftom the map of the City Idemlock street] from Ridgewood avenue 
to Fulton street, 

at. Striking from the map of the City East Sixteenth street, from Albemarle 
road to the land of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroad Company. 

22, Narrowing East Eleventh street, from Avende D to Ditmas avenue. 
43. Locating and laying out an eictension to. Terrace place, from Prospect aye-

flue to Coney Island avenue, and widening to 8o feet from Seventeenth street to 
prospect avenue; locating and laying out Sherman street, from Seeley street to the 
proposed Terrace place; and dosing and discontinuing Prospect avenue from Pros-
pect avenue to the proposed Terrace place, and of Sherman street from Seeley 
street to the old City line, and from the old City line to the proposed Sherman 
street and Terrace plate. 

b'-Maps Affecting Changes of the Established Elevation of Streets. 
No maps of this kind Were made during this quarter by this Bureau. 

Its Maps forwarded for filing. 
a-Maps Affecting Changes in Lines of Streets and Closing and Laying Out Streets. 

t. Locating and laying out Conway street, from Norman place to Fulton street. 
2. Reducing the width of East Sixty-fifth street, between Avenue U and Ralph 

avenue. 
S. Locating and laying out Eighty-seventh street, from Narrows avenue to the 

Shore toad. 
4. Locating and laying out an extension to Park street, from Beaver street to 

Garden street. 
5. Locating and laying out Jerome avenue (Voorhies lane), frdm land of the 

Manhattan Beach Railroad to East Twenty-fourth street. 

b-Maps Affecting Changes of the Established Elevation of Streets. 
I. Change of grade in Rugby road, from Cortelvou road to Dorchester road. 
~. Changes of grades in Ovington avenue, from Fifth avenue to Seventh avenue. 

and Sixth avenue from Bay Ridge avenue to Seventy-first street. 
3. Change of grade in Seventy-second street and Seventy-third street, from 

First avenue to Second avenue. 
4. Change of grade in- 
Avenue C, from East Ninth street to Coney Island avenue. 
Coney Island avenue, from Albemarle road to Cortelyou road. 
East Eleventh street, from Beverley road to Cortelyou road. 
East Twelfth street, from Beverley road to Cortelyou road. 
Lewis place, from Coney Island avenue to East Eleventh street. 
Matthews place, from Coney Island avenue to East Eleventh street. 
Slocum place, from Coney Island avenue to East Twelfth street. 
Turner place, from East Eighth street to East Eleventh street. 
Hinckley place, from East Eighth street to East Eleventh street. 
5. Change of grade in Windsor place, from Eighth avenue to Prospect Park 

West. 
6. Change of grade in Nineteenth street, from Third avenue to bulkhead line. 
7. Change of grade in Ninety-first street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue. 
S. Change of grade in Ninety-fourth street, from Third avenue to Shore road. 
9. Change of grade in Ninety-seventh street, from Third avenue to Shore road. 
io. Change of grade in Bay Twenty-sixth street, from Bath-avenue to Benson 

avenue. 

III. Miscellaneous maps. 
These comprise maps for general sketches, for special reports and copies of 

.naps previously prepared and forwarded. 
I. Map showing the proposed extension of Flatbush avenue from its present 

southerly terminus to the southerly shore of Barren Island. 
2. Map showing alternate plans for proposed extension of Flatbush avenue 

from its present southerly terminus to the Atlantic ocean at Rockaway Beach. 
3. Map showing the street layout for the district known as Sea Gate. 
4. Map showing the layout of Stryker court, Southgate court and West First 

street. 
5. Map showing East Twenty-third street, from Avenue D to Flatbush avenue. 
6. Map or plan showing Dinsmore place, between Logan street and Chestnut 

street. 
7. Copy of map of South Ninth street, between First street and bulkhead _'ine. 
8. Copy of map or plan showing the locating and laying out of Church avenue, 

from East Eleventh street to Ocean parkway. 
9. Copy of map furnished by the Dock Department showing new streets at 

Whale creek. 
to. Copy of map made in relation to proposed opening of East Twenty-ninth 

street, from Vernon avenue to Canarsie avenue or road, and the proposed closing 
of Lawrence street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley road. 
. it. Map showing the proposed rapid transit routes (nine blue prints and four 
black prints). 

12. Copy of rule map of Thirteenth avenue, from Thirty-sixth street to Seventy- 
third street. 

53. Copy of rule map of Forty-fourth street, from New Utrecht avenue to West 
street. 

14. Copy of rule map of Fourteenth avenue, from West street to Sixty-fifth 
street. 

IV. Maps showing encroachments on streets prepared for Bureau of Incum- 
brances. 

None prepared. 

V. Streets and street openings. 
This work, in addition to furnishing a mass of oral information, consists in pre-

paring certificates of dedication and statements of facts for submission to the Cor-
poration Counsel. It requires an accurate search of all the records in this and the 
other public offices, besides a thorough examination on the ground of the physical 
condition of each street. As completed this work is divided as follows: 

a-Certificates of Dedication to Public Use of Streets. 
These certificates are prepared to prove that the public has an easement to the 

use of the street, thus avoiding street opening proceedings preliminary to needed 
improvements. 

I. First avenue, between Fifty-eighth street and Sixtieth street. 
2. Kingston avenue, between St. John's place and Eastern parkway. 
3. Montauk avenue, between Liberty avenue and New Lots avenue. 
4. Jefferson avenue, between Hamburg avenue and Knickerbocker avenue. 
5. Stanhope street, between St. Nicholas avenue and the Borough line. 
6. Eighteenth street, between Third avenue and a point too feet west of Third 

avenue. 

b-Statements of Facts for Submission to Corporation Counsel. 
In these statements of facts is included all obtainable information, documentary 

and physical, that tends to prove a dedication of each street to public use. 
I. East Sixteenth street, between Beverley road(Avenue B) and Dorchester 

road (Avenue D). 
2. Bay Twenty-eighth street, between Eighty-sixth street and Cropsey avenue. 
3. Java street, between Provost street and Oakland street. 
4. Newkirk avenue, between East Twenty-sixth street and Nostrand avenue. 
5. Newkirk avenue between East Twenty-eighth street and Nostrand avenue. 
6. Twelfth avenue, between Thirty-eighth street and Thirty-ninth street. 
7. Hopkinson avenue, between Blake avenue and Dumont avenue. 
8. East Twenty-ninth street, between Newkirk avenue and Foster avenue. 
9. East Twenty-eighth street, between Newkirk avenue and Foster avenue. 
to. Forty-third street, between Twelfth avenue and Thirteenth avenue. 
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ii. Fifty-ninth street, between Fotirteenth avenue and Fifteenth avenue. 
12. Newkirk avenue, between New York avenue and East Thirty-fifth street. 
13. Forty-fourth street, between Fort Hamilton avenueand Fourteenth avenue. 
14. Thirteenth avenue, between Forty-second street and Forty-fourth street. 
15. Kent street, between Oakland street and .Provost street. 
i6. Brooklyn avenue, between Avenue D and Foster avenue. 
57. East Fourteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue J, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
i8. East Thirteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue J, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad: 
19. East Twelfth street, between Avenue H and Avenue J, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railrbad 
20. Avenue H, between East Fifteenth street and East Sixteenth street, except the 

land occupied by the tracks of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroad. 
21. Avenue H, between East Twelfth street and East Fourteenth street. 
22. East Fifteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue J, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
23. East Sixteenth street, between Avenue I and Avenue 1. 
24. Avenue I, between Cbney Island avenue and East Sixteenth street, except the 

land of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroad. 
25. East Twelfth street, between Kings highway and Avenue S. 
26. East Thirteenth street, between Cortelyou road and Dorchester road. 
27. Tenth avenue, between Thirty-seventh street and Thirty-eighth street, except 

the tracks of the Prospect Park and Coney Island Railroad. 
28. Magenta street, between Crescent street and R.ailroad avenue. 
29. Atkins avenue, between Blake avenue and Sutter avenue. 
30. Milford street, between Glenmore avenue and Pitkin avenue. 
3i. East Eighteenth street, between Avenue f and Avenue K. 
32. Avenue J, between East Sixteenth street and Ocean avenue. 
33. Atkins avenue, between Pitkin avenue and Sutter avenue. 
34. Fortieth street, between Fourteenth avenue and Fort Hamilton avenue. 
35. Farragut road, between Flatbush avenue and East Twenty-sixth street. 
36. Severity-eighth street, between Second avenue and Third avenue. 
37. Hawthorne street, between Rogers avenue and Nostrand avenue. 
38. Farragut road (Avenue F), between Flatbush avenue and Amersfort place. 
39. Lynch street, between Bedford avenue and Wallabout street. 
40. Montgomery street, between Franklin avenue and former city line. 
41. Winthrop street, between Rogers avenue and Nostrand avenue. 
42. Bay Ridge avenue, between Fourteenth avenue and New Utrecht avenue. 
43• Stillwell avenue, between Eightieth street and Eighty-first street. 
44. Eighty-first street, between Twenty-third avenue and Stillwell avenue. 
45. Eightieth street, between Twenty-third avenue and Stillwell avenue. 
46. Jefferson avenue, between Knickerbocker avenue and Irving avenue. 
47. Eighty-first street, between Second avenue and Third avenue. 
48. Kenilworth place, between Farragut road (Avenue F) and Avenue G. 
49. Ovington avenue, between Fifth avenue and Seventh avenue. 
so. Dewey place, between Herkimer street and Atlantic avenue. 
Si. East Thirty-second street, between Avenue H and Glenwood road. 
52. Hopkinson avenue, between Atlantic avenue and a point about 75 feet north of 

same. 
53. Pleasant place, between Atlantic avenue and a point about 50 feet north of 

same. 
54. Bay Ridge avenue, between Seventeenth avenue and Eighteenth avenue. 
55. Fifty-seventh street, between Eighth avenue and a point 46o feet southeast of 

Eighth avenue, and from Kouwenhoven lane to Twelfth avenue. 
56. Shepherd avenue, between Atlantic avenue and Arlington avenue. 
57. Avenue I, between Ocean avenue and East Twenty-first street. 
58. East Fifteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue I, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
59. East Fourteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue I, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
6o. One Hundredth street, between Third avenue and Fourth avenue. 
6[. Avenue I, between Coney Island avenue and the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach 

Railroad. 
62. One Hundred and First street, between Fourth avenue and Fort Hamilton 

avenue. 
63. East Twelfth street, between Avenue H and Avenue I, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
64. Benson avenue, between Bay Twenty-fourth street and Twenty-second avenue. 
65. East Thirteenth street, between Avenue H and Avenue J, excepting the tracks 

of the Long Island Railroad. 
66. East Thirty-eighth street. between Avenue D and Foster avenue. 
67. Foster avenue, between East Thirty-seventh street and Albany avenue. 
68. Hinckley place, between Coney Island avenue and East Eleventh street. 
69. East Thirty-ninth street, between Avenue D and Foster avenue. 
70. Albany avenue, between Foster avenue and Paerdegat avenue. 
71. Eleventh street, between Fifty-seventh street and Fifty-eighth street. 
72. Fifty-seventh street, between Kouwenhoven lane and Twelfth avenue. 
73. East Thirty-seventh street, between Avenue I and Flatbush avenue. 
74. Bay Thirteenth street. between Benson avenue and Cropsey avenue. 
75. Twenty-fifth avenue, between the north line of land of Ehard Schmidt (too 

feet north of Bath avenue) and Eighty-sixth street. 
76. Twenty-fourth avenue, between Benson avenue and Bath avenue. 
77. Montauk avenue, between Atlantic avenue and Liberty avenue. 
78. Bay Thirty-seventh street, between Bath avenue and Eighty-sixth street. 
79. Thirty-ninth street, between old City line and Thirteenth avenue. 
80. Newell street, between Calyer street and Meserole avenue. 
8i. Hendrix street, between New Lots avenue and Vienna avenue. 
82. Stockholm street, between Wyckoff avenue and the borough line. 
83. Butler place, between Sterling place and Plaza street. 
84. DeKalb avenue, between Wyckoff avenue and the borough line. 
85. Himrod street, between St. Nicholas avenue and the borough line. 
86. Harman street, between St. Nicholas avenue and the borough line. 
87. East Twenty-ninth street, between Newkirk avenue and Foster avenue. 
88. Newkirk avenue, between East Twenty-eighth street and Nostrand avenue 
8g. East Twenty-eighth street, between Newkirk avenue and Foster avenue. 
go. West Fourth street, between Kings Highway and Avenue T. 
91. Avenue T, between Van Sicklen street and Gravesend avenue. 
92. Avenue T, between West Fourth street and Van Sicklen street. 
VI. Maps prepared for the Corporation Counsel's office in condemnation pro-

ceedings. 
This work comprises the preparation of the following maps: 
a-Rule maps in triplicate and technical descriptions of land to be taken in street 

opening proceedings. 
b-Rule maps and technical descriptions for acquiring easements in streets for 

sewer purposes. 
c-Draft damage maps, which give the dimensions of every plot of land to be 

taken, the encroachments on the streets, the names of the property owners, and any 
other information that will be of service to the Commissioners of Estimate and As-
sessment. 

d-Draft benefit maps, showing every lot included within the limits of the as-
sessment for the opening, and giving dimensions and block and lot numbers. 

e-Final damage maps in duplicate and final benefit maps in triplicate. 
f-Rule maps and technical descriptions for closing avenues and streets. 
g-Profiles made in connection with street openings. 
h-Inspection and testimony. 
i-Amendments and additions to street opening maps. 

a-Rule Maps and Technical Descriptions. 
These maps are sent in triplicate and have technical descriptions showing the 

land taken in street opening proceedings: 
Feet. 

I. Fourteenth avenue, from West street to Sixty-fifth street............ 	8,ioi 
2. Thirteenth avenue, from Thirty-sixth street to Seventy-third street.... 	9,494 
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Feet. 
J. Roebling street (widening of), from South Eighth street to Lee avenue 688 
4. Forrest street, from Central avenue to Flushing avenue.:.....:....:... 354 
S. Thatfbrd avenue, from Riverdale avenue to Avenue D................ 3,6B8 
6. Conway Street, from Broadway to Norman place............ • 	.... 	... 22t 
y. Snediker avenue, from Dumont avenue to bulkhead line of Fresh creek... 3,020 
8.  Midwood street, from Nostrand avenue to Kingston avenue.......... 2,138 

ffiob 9.  Ninety-sixth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue ::...:........ 
Id. Thirty-seventh street, from Fort Hamilton avenue to Fourteenth avenue 2,163 
II. Suluyan street, from Washington avenue to Nostrand avenue........... 2,732 
I2. Lombardy street, from Kingsland avenue to United States bulkhead line 

of Newtown creek 	... 	 .... 	............ 3,840 
13.  4tobirison street, from Rogers avenue to New York avenue............ 

from Pitkin 	 Dumgnt Junius 	Street, 	 avenue 	to 	avenue .................. 
1,530 
2,076 14.  

IS. East Twenty-fifth street, from Beverley road to Avenue D .............. t,45o 
16: Avenue C, from Gravesend avenue to Caney Island Avenue............ 2,582 
f7. Vienna avenue, from East Ninety-eighth street to Williams avenue.... 4,309 
i8. Bay Forty-third street, from Stillwell avenue to Harway avenue........ 2,705 
ig. Twenty-third avenue, from West street to Sixty-fifth street, and from 

Stillwell avenue to Gravesend Bay 6,629 
2o. Seventy-first street, from Thirteenth avenue to New Utrecht avenue.... 2,136 
at. Hendrix street, from Dumont avenue to New Lots road (avenue)...... 983 
s2. Seventy-eighth street, from Narrows avenue to Stillwell avenue........ 16,947 
23.  Sixty-first street, from Fort Hamilton avenue to Eighteenth avenue.... 6,282 
24.  East Eighteenth street, from Foster avenue to Avenue M.......... • 	.. 3.983 
25.  Dlalbone street, from the line between the Twenty-fourth and Twenty- 

ninth Wards, at New York avenue, to Lefferts avenue, and not here- 
fore 	acquired by the 	City ............................................ 4,740 

94,432 

Total-Twenty-five streets, comprising loo maps and covering 94,432 feet, of 17.885 
miles of streets. 

b-Rule Maps and Technical Descriptions for Easements for Sewer Purposes in 
Streets. 

Feet. 
I. Vienna avenue, from Williams avenue to Malta street .......:............ 	668 

	

2. Malta street, between Vienna avenue and Wortman avenue............ 	5,350 
J. Wortman avenue, from Malta street to New Jersey avenue .............. 	1,360 
4. Gravesend Basin, from a line 300 feet southerly and parallel to Avenue V, 

between West Thirteenth street and West Twelfth street, to the 
Gravesend Ship Canal ..................... 	.............. 	6,360 

5. Gravesend Ship Canal, from Gravesend Basin to Gravesend Bay........ 	3,930 
6. Gravesend Ship Canal and a portion of Sheepshead Bay, in the Thirty- 

first Ward 	 7.534 
7. Stryker Basin, from Avenue Y to Gravesend Ship Canal 	. • ... 	2,481 
8. Tapscott street, between Blake avenue and Fast Ninety-eighth street.... 	851 
9. Vienna avenue, from Snediker avenue to Hinsdale street ................ 	320 

23,834 

Total-Nine streets, comprising 36 maps, and covering 23,834 feet, or 4.514 miles 
of streets. 

c-Draft Damage Maps. 

These maps are used by the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment to de-
termine the amount of award for land and buildings taken in the opening of the 
street: 

	

No. 	Area in 

	

of 	Square 
Plots. 	Feet. 

I. Sixty-third street, from Seventh avenue to New Utrecht 
avenue .. 	......... 	.. 	............... 88 341,873 

2.  Otsego street, from Dwight street to Beard street.......... 25 68,429 
3.  Walcott street. from Dwight street to Otsego street....... 3 6,262 
4.  Oak street (widening of), on south side, immediately ad- 

joining 	Guernsey 	street 	................................ I 1,152 
5.  Bay Fourteenth street, from Eighty-sixth street to Cropsey 

... 	... 	... 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	..... 	....... avenue 	........ 	... 	 ......... 	.. 51 149,253 
6.  Fourteenth avenue, from Sixty-fifth street to Sixty-eighth 

street 	(Ovington 	avenue) 	.............................. 36 60,892 
7.  Public park, bounded by Eastern parkway, Washington ave- 

nue and 	Classon avenue 	................................ 15 59,218 
8.  Repose place, from Schenck avenue to Jerome street...... 2I 34,800 
9.  Schenck avenue, from New Lots (road) avenue to Wortman 

avenue 	................................................. 168 i65,000 
to. Forty-sixth street, from Twelfth avenue to Seventeenth ave- 

rue .................................................... 	163 	239,400 

571 	1,126,279 

Total-Ten streets, comprising 30 maps, and covering 571 plots, I,I26,279 square 
feet in area, or 458.512 city lots, and a total length of 3.403 miles of streets. 

d-Draft Benefit Maps. 
These maps show the limits of assessment for opening a street and give block 

numbers and block dimensions: 
No. of 
Plots. 

I. East Thirty-first street, from East Broadway (Church avenue) to Flatlands 
avenue .............................................................. 	325 

2. Fortieth street, from former City line to New Utrecht avenue............ 	43 
3. Fifty-first street, from Ninth avenue to New Utrecht avenue .............. 	32 
4. Brooklyn avenue, from Paerdegat Basin to Clarkson street ................ 	163 

563 

Total-Four streets, comprising 4 maps, and covering 563 plots. 

e-Final Damage and Benefit Maps. 
The final damage maps are made in duplicate and the final benefit maps in trip-

licate. These are the last maps made for street opening proceedings. They are 
copies of the draft damage map and of the draft benefit maps with the addition of 
any modifications that may have been decided upon by the Commissioners' report, 
which is placed on file at the confirmation of each street opening proceeding. 

Sheets. 
I. Public park, bounded by Avenue I, Avenue J, East Thirty-eighth street and 

East Thirty-ninth street.. 	...... 	............... 	2 ... 	....... 	... . . .... . 
2. East Thirty-fifth street, from Kings Highway to Flatbush avenue........ 	17 
3. East Thirty-first street, from East Broadway (Church avenue) to Flatlands 

avenue 	 ...... 	................. 	.. 	....... 	61 
4. Approach to the bridge over Prospect avenue on the line of Seeley street 	2 
5. Fortieth street, from former City line to New Utrecht avenue .............. 	15 
6. Fifty-first street, from Ninth avenue to New Utrecht avenue .............. 	13 
7. Brooklyn avenue, from Paerdegat Basin to Clarkson street ................ 	3,3 

133 

Total-Seven streets, comprising 133 sheets.  

f Rule . Maps Arid Technical Deseriptioiis for Closing Avenues and Streets. 
Nb Pule Maps of this nature were requested by the Corporation Counsel during 

this quarter, 

g=trofiles Made In Cotinecfiott with Street Bgeninge.  
I. Brooklyn avenue, from Clarendon road to Faster avenue, 
2. Grant avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Liberty avenue, 

h-Inspection and Testimony. 
Whenever it draft damage map of a street was completed it was taken on the 

ground, and the existing eofididons were carefully inspected and compared with the 
map. 

i-Ainendmtnf. and Adt'iitiotis to Street Opening Maps. 
As. citeuin§tances regbirt it, amt:.ndments and additions are made to street opening 

maps that were previbusly forwarded: 
I. praft dam4ge triaps, non@: 
2. Draft benefit maps, none: 
3. Final damage and benefit maps, 'hail@: 
VIf. Reports and lettefs. 
In the course of the three (3) months ending Jun Jo, 1906, 229 donintunications 

were received, and 96, reports and letters were sent. The reports and letters are as 
follows: 
I. Reports on conditions of streets in felatidri to opening proceedings or 

	

improvements.......................::........................... 	5It 
2. Reports ftir Department of Wafer supply, etc., 	certain streets are 

legally open or not.: 	.. 	.... 	................................. 	174 
3. Reports accompanying street opening maps...........- .......... ... ...... 	97 
4. Reports on change of lines; laying out, closing, etc., and change of grades.... 	70 
S. Miscellaneous reports ......... ... ..... .............. .....................I® 

	

T6tal............................................................ 	q6i 

VIII. Statement of proceedings pending, rfiaps requested, maps sent and maps 
on which work is pendiifgi 

	

Opening proceedings pending April t, i906 .................................. 	Sot 

	

Initiated to June 30, i906 .................................................. 	I~ 

Total...... 	........................................... 	116 

	

Streets confirmed to June 30, ipo6i ............................................ 	7 

	

Total proceedings pending to June 3o, 1906 ....................... 	iog 

Rule maps requested to April I, igo6 ...... . .. . ........... . .. . . . 	 i3 

	

Requested to June 30, Igo6 .................................................... 	12 

Total... 	................................................... 	25 

	

Furnished to June 36, 1906 ................................................... 	25 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ........................ 	.. 

	

Rule maps for sewer easements requested to April I, i906 .................... 	2 

	

Requested to June 30, i906 ................................................... 	7 

Total...... 	.................................................. 	9 

	

Furnished to June 3o, i906 ................................................... 	9 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ...................... 	.. 

	

Draft damage maps requested to April I, i906 ................................ 	19 

	

Requested to June 30, 1906 ................................................... 	.. 

	

Total............................................................ 	19 

	

Furnished to June 3o, 1906 .................................................... 	Io 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ...................... 	9 

	

Draft benefit maps requested to April I, Igo6 .................................. 	3 

	

Requested to June 30, i906 .................................................... 	7 

Total............................................................50 

	

Furnished to June 30, i906 ........... ....................................... 	4 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ........................ 	6 

Final damage and benefit maps requested to April I, 1906.................... 

	

Requested to June 30, 1906 .................................................. 	9 

Total...... 	.................................................. 	13 

	

Furnished to June 30, 1906 ................................................... 	7 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ........................ 	6 

	

Profile maps requested to April I, igo6 ..............:......................... 	.. 

	

Requested to June 30, i906 .....................I............................. 	2 

	

Total............................................................ 	2 

	

Furnished to June 3o, i906 .................................................... 	2 

	

Total maps on which work is still pending ....................... 	.. 

IX. From January I, 1898, to June 30, igo6, a total of 145 street opening pro-
ceedings were confirmed. 

Summary. 
The following summary shows in a brief and general way the quantities and the 

kinds of work completed during the three (3) months ending June 30, 1906: 

a-Field Work. 
I. 228,00b feet of precise and approxiinate chaining; I25,o00 feet of precise line 

work; 92 precise angles measured; 3,245 feet of leveling for profile maps, and 63,820 
feet of damage survey for 2! streets. 

2. 49 monument points set ; III monuments referenced; 31 monuments reset; 34 
monument covers set, and 20 miles of surveyors' private cuts referenced. 

3. Triangulation points were set in and around Jamaica Bay at Duck Marsh, 
Ruffle Bar, Island Channel, Canarsie Pol, Mill Creek, Riches Point, Point Breeze, 
Rockaway Point, Spring Creek, Berriman and Fresh Creek. 

b-Office Work. 
I. 69 maps for adoption for 23 streets; 75 maps for filing for 15 streets and 39 

miscellaneous maps for 14 streets, making a total of i84 maps for 52 streets. 
2. 6 certificates of dedication and 92 statements of facts for 98 streets. 
3. 136 rule maps for 34 streets; 3o draft damage maps for io streets; 4 draft 

benefit maps for 4 streets; 133 sheets of final damage and benefit maps for 7 streets, 
and 4 profile maps for 2 streets, making a total of 174 maps, 133 sheets and 57 streets. 

4. 229 communications were received and 961 letters and reports were sent. 
Respectfully submitted, 

CHAS. R. WARD, 
Assistant Engineer in Charge. 
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Borough of Brooklyn, Bureau of Highways, 2 	Number of feet gas main removed- 
Municipal Building, July 25, 1906• 	S 	2-inch ................................................................. 	525 

Mr. FRANK J. ULRICH, Superintendent of Highways: 
Dear Sir-I beg to submit the following summary of work done by corporations in 

the streets of this Borough under permits from this Department for the quarter ending Work Done by the Brooklyn Borough Gas Company Under Permits from This 
June 30, 1906: 	 Department. 

Number of feet 6-inch gas main laid ......................................... 	5,283 
Total Number of Openings Made to Repair All Mains, Except Water Mains and 

Sewers, and to Insert Service Connections. 
Inasphalt pavements ....................................................... 	1,607 
Brickpavements ........................................................... 	33 
Asphaltblock ............................................................. 	16 
Woodblock 	.............................................................. 	22 
Graniteblock .............................................................. 	902 
Belgian ................................................................... 	226 
Cobble .................................................................... 	998 
Macadam .................................................................. 	I26 
Dirt .............................................. .................... 	1,402 
Sidewalks ................................................................. 	2,001 

Work Done by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company Under Permits from This De-
partment (Track Department). 

Number of feet new single track laid ....................................... 	400 
Number of feet single track relaid...... 	....... 	........................ 	7,397 
Number of new connecting curves or crossings ............................... 	6 
Number of connecting curves or crossings renewed ........................ 	23 

S uare yards of pavement laid in connection with the above: 

	

In asphalt paver,:-nts ....................................................... 	726 

	

In granite on concrete ....................................................... 	28,439 
Inbelgian ............................................................... 	I,107 

	

Incobble .................................................................. 	486 

Electric Department. 

	

Number of feet of subway laid (trench feet) ................................ 	18,495 
Number of feet single duct laid ............................................. Io1,936 

Square yards of pavement laid in connection with the above: 

	

Inasphalt pavements ....................................................... 	227 

	

Iiigranite ................................................................. 	I,732  

	

Incobble .................................................................. 	228 

Work Done by the Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company Under Permits from 
This Department. 

Number of feet single track relaid.. 	........ 	.......................... 	436 

	

Number of connecting curves at crossings renewed ........................... 	3 

Square yards of pavement laid in connection with the above: 

	

In asphalt pavements ....................................................... 	27 

	

Ingranite ................................................................. 	4,203 

	

Inbelglan ................................................................. 	320 

Work Done by the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company Under Permits 
from This Department. 

	

Number of trench feet subway, laid .......................................... 	23,02I 
Number of feet single duct laid .............................................. 262,882 

Square yards of pavement laid in connection with the above: 

	

Inasphalt pavements ....................................................... 	476 
In brick . 	.. 	........................................................... 	27 

	

Inasphalt block ............................................................ 	Io 

	

Ingranite ................................................................. 	3,002 
Inbelgian .................... 	........................................... 	560 

	

Iiimacadam ............................................................... 	77  

Wbrk Done by the Edison Electric Illuminating Company Under Permits from This 
Department, 

	

Number of trench feet subway laid .......................................... 	44,629 
Number of feet single duct laid ............................................. I13,22I 

	

Number of feet pipe conduit laid ............................................ 	7,696 

Square yards of pavement laid in Connection with the above: 

	

In asphalt ................................................................. 	5331 
Inbrick 	........................................................... 	226 

	

Iii asphalt block ............................................................ 	170 

	

InWood blocks ........................................................... 	90 

	

Inmedina ................................................................. 	180 

	

Ingranite ................................................................. 	3,I20 

	

Inbelgian ................................................................. 	I,IO7 

	

Incobble .................................................................. 	728 

Work Done by the Flatbush Gas and Illuminating Company Under Permits from This 
Department. 

	

Number of feet subway laid (trench) ........................................ 	3,132 

	

Number of feet single duct laid ............................................. 	11,266 

Number of feet gas main laid- 

	

4-inch ............... ................................................ 	2,842 

	

6-inch ................................................................ 	3,190 

	

8-inch ................................................................ 	316 
I2-inch .................................................. 	........... 	1,270 

	

i6-inch ................................................................ 	4,647 

Work Done by the Brooklyn Union Gas Company Under Permits from This Department. 

	

Number of feet gas main laid ............................................... 	2o,852 

	

4-inch .................................................................... 	610 

	

6-inch .................................................................... 	14,268 
io-inch .......................................................... 	....... 	576 

	

12-inch .................................................................... 	5,211 

	

20-inch .................................................................... 	187 

Square yards of pavement laid in connection with the above: 

	

Inasphalt ................................................................. 	222 

	

Inmedina ................................................................. 	I,403 

	

Inbelgian ...............:................................................. 	804 

	

In cobble .................................................................. 	1,923 

Work Done by the Kings County Lighting Company Under Permits from This 
Department. 

Number of feet gas main laid- 

	

4-inch ........................ ....................................... 	56 

	

6-inch ................................................................. 	8,768  

Yours respectfully, 
C. R. VAN BUSKIRK, Assistant Engineer. 

BUREAU OF SEWERS. 
Bureau of Sewers;  

Superintendent's Office, Mechanics' Bank Building, 
Brooklyn, July 18, i906. 

Hon. DESMOND DUNNE, Commissioner of Public Works: 
Dear Sir-I have the honor to submit a report of the conduct of business in the 

Bureau of Sewers for the second quarter of the year 1906. 
You will find attached hereto a statement from the Chief Engineer of Sewers,  

relating to the transaction of affairs in the Engineering Division of this Bureau; also 
a statement from the Superintendent of Maintenance, setting forth that which has 
been done in maintaining and cleaning the sewerage system existing in the streets of 
the Borough. Details are set forth in tabular statements in both reports. 

You will find that the value of the work under supervision being performed by 
cpntract from the status of plans being prepared to work completed during the 
quarter amounts to $5,361,719.21. 

The financial transactions are here tabulated, showing the money expended, 
charged against the different appropriation accounts, as well as that expended and 
charged against various bonded accounts, the latter being for new construction. 

Financial Transactions. 
1905 Appropriations. 

Expended During 
Quarter. 	 Balance Outstand- 

Available. 	, 	" 	 June 3o, 	ing I.ia- 
Salaries. 	Supplies. 	1906. 	bilities. 

Salaries......................... 

Sewers, Repairing and Cleaning, 
Payrolls and Supplies........ 

Contracts at Public Letting....... 

Thirty-first Ward Sewerage Dis-
tricts , and 3................ 

Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works, 

Dredging Sewer Outlets.......... 

Supplies and Contingencies........ 

	

$873 49 	$700 00 	........ 	$173 49 	'-....... 

	

5,525 80 	........ 	$2,302 38 	3,223 42 	$3,223 42  

	

19,677 25 	..---... 	5,543 71 	14,133 54 	14,133 54 

	

2,858 ,6 	........ 	522 37 	2,335 79 	2,335 79 

	

3,700 41 	........ 	172 26 	2,928 15 	2,928 55 

	

3,205 37 	........ 	........ 	3,205 37 	3,205 37 

	

35 9' 	........ 	........ 	35 91 	35 91 

$35,276  39 	$700 00 	$8,540  72  $26,035 67 $25,862 	18 

Closed. 

1906 Appropriations. 

Expended During 
Quarter. Balance Outstand- 

Available. 	 " 	- June 30, ing Lia- 
Salaries. 	Supplies. ,go6. bilities. 

Salaries ......................... 	$82,325 96 	$25,004 20 	........ 	$57,321  76 	........ 

Sewers, Repairing and Cleaning, 
Payrolls and Supplies......... 	75,525 00 	22.273 94 	$4,064 96 	49,186 ,o 	$7,498 24 

Contracts at Public Letting........ 	24,395 66 	705 43 	158  30 	23,531 93 	6,900 00 

Thirty-first Ward Sewerage Dis- 
tricts I and 3 ................ 	34,591  36 	9,622 42 	1,596  94 	23,372  00 	7,877 07 

Thirtieth Ward Bath Beach District 	4,593 62 	1,533 23 	......•. 	3,060  39 	....I.•• 

Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works. 	27,208 24 	5,031  01 	2,966 32 	19,210 91 	7,395 94 

Dredging Sewer Outlets........... 	30,000 00 	........ 	........ 	30,000 00 	........ 

Supplies and Contingencies........ 	2,042 25 	...I..•. 	632  39 	1,409 86 	396  52  

Horses, Horsekeeping and Supplies 	.2,209 50 	........ 	940  34 	1,269 16 	568 oo 

Thirty-second Ward Disposal Works 	7,325 00 	675 00 	........ 	6,65o 00 	445 no 

	

$290,216 59 $64,845 23 $10,359 25 $215,012 ,1 	$31,080 77 

Bond and Special Funds. 

Expended. Available. 

Construction of sewers, Borough of Brooklyn........... 	$10,044 07 	$5,602 45 
Fund for the improvement of the sanitary condition of 

Gowanus Canal . 	............................. 	2,650 78 	34,528  30  
Street Improvement Fund ............................... 	143,545 52 	......•• 
Construction of private sewers, Borough of Brooklyn.... 	320 59 	........ 
Construction of relief sewers, Borough of Brooklyn...... 	... 	2,000,000 00 

$156,560  oo  $2,040,130 75 

Cash received by Bureau during quarter: 
Sewer permits ......................................................... 	$20,035 10 
Map 0 ......................................................... ...... 	2,567 73 
Map N ................................................................ 	I,798 85 

$24,401 68 

JAMES DUNNE, Superintendent of Sewers. 

Bureau of Sewers, 
Chief Engineer's Office, Mechanics Bank Building, 

Brooklyn, July 18, 1906. 
Hon. JAMES DUNNE, Superintendent of Sewers: 

Dear Sir-In submitting the second quarterly report for the year 1906 for the 
transaction of affairs in the Engineering Division of the Bureau of Sewers, I have the 
honor to state that during this period 4.447 miles of sewers were constructed, divided 
as follows : 

a 



June 26, 1905 Sewer-Albany avenue, from St. Mark's avenue to Pros- 

Jan. 	lo, 1go5 
pect 	place 	......................................... 

Sewer-Rogers avenue. east side, from Linden avenue to 
Martense 	street 	..... 	........... 	. 

Jan. 	Io, 1905 Sewer-Maple street. from Rogers avenue to 	Nostrand 

May 24, 1905 
avenue 	............................................ 

Sewer-Third avenue, from Ninety-second street to Ninety- 
fourth 	street 	...................................... 

Oct 	It, 1905 Sewer-Sherman street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh 
avenue 	............................................  

Oct 	II, 1905 Sewer-India street, from a point about 300 feet east 
of 	Oakland 	street 	to 	Provost Street................... 

Sept. 	g, 1905 Sewer-Jefferson street. from Irving avenue to Wyckoff 

Nov. 25, 1905 
avenue 

Sewer-Eighty-fifth street, from First avenue to Third ave- 

Nov. 16, 1905 
nue ............................................... 

Sewer-Ovington avenue, from Fifth avenue to Sixth ave• 
nue 

Oct. 	4, 1905 Sewer-Seventy-first street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh 

Oct. 	zo, 1905 
avenue ............................................ 

Sewer-Ovington avenue. from Sixth avenue to Seventh 
avenue 	 ................. 

Sept. 18, 1905 Sewer-Fifty-sixth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 

June r6, tpo5 
avenue 	............................................  

Sewer-Sixtieth street. from Ninth avenue to Fort Ham- 
ilton 	avenue 	....... 	 ..... 	....... 

June z6, 1905 Sewer-East Twenty-third street, from Avenue G to a 
point about Soo feet north connecting with existing 
sewer 	............................................. 

Nov. 25, 1905 Sewer-Sherman street, from Reeve place to Greenwood 
avenue ........... 	 ....... 	.... 

Nov. 17, 1905 Basins-Northeast and northwest corners of Dumont ave- 
nue 	and 	Hendrix Street............................. 

Aug. zg, 1go5 Sewers---Sixty-first street, from Third avenue to Fourth 
avenue 	etc......................................... 

June t7, 190$ Sewers-East Thirty-first -first street, from Flatbuah avenue to 
........... Glenwood 	road 	.................................... 

Aug. 	S, IgoS Sewers-Seventh 	avenue, 	from 	Seventy-ninth 	street to 
Ninety-second 	street, 	etc............................  

Nov. 20, 1905 Sewers-Proposed 	street 	through 	northern 	portion 	of 
Dyker Beach Park. from Eleventh avenue to Seventh 
avenue, 	etc.........................................  

Oct. 	27, 1904 Sewer-Extension of Seventy-ninth street, westerly from 
the present terminus to the bulkhead line............. 

Nov. 	4, 1904 Sewer-Sixty-second street, from Third avenue to Fifth 
avenue, 	etc......................................... 

Dec. Io, 1904 
Dec. 	1904 5, 

Sewers--Cleaning, Borough of Brooklyn 	1905........ 
Sewer-Eighty-seventh street, from Thirf avenue to Fourth 

avenue, 	etc............ 
Jan. 	12, 1905 Reconstructing Sewer-Sixtieth street, from Fort Hamil- 

ton avenue to Twelfth avenue, etc...................   
Nov. 25, 1904 Sewer-Greenwood avenue north side, from Coney Isld 

........... avenue to East Second' street......................... 
Dec. 26, 1905 Sewer-Seventy-fifth street. from Shore road to Narrows 

.......................................... avenue, etc 
Dee. 	4, 1905 Sewer-Fifty-third street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh 

Dec. a9, t9o5 
avenue 	............................................ 

Sewer-Calyer 	street 	from 	Oakland street to 	Newell 

Jan. 	35, 1905 
street 	etc..........................................  .  

Sewer-Stixtieth street, from Twelfth avenue to Thirteenth 
avenue 	............................................ 

Apr. 	4, r9oS Furnishing lime, Bureau of Sewers..................... 

Apr. 17, 1go5 Rubber 	boots. 	etc..................................... 

May 	4, 1905 Hardware 	and 	tools.................................... 
June 14, 1905 Sewers-Newkirk avenue, from Coney Island avenue east- 

erly to East Eighteenth street, etc................... 
Feb. 	2, 1905 Repairing and Reconstructing Sewer-Knickerbocker ave- 

nue, from George street to Johnson avenue, etc....... 
Aug. 	2, 1905 Sewers-Twentieth street, from Terrace place to Vander- 

biltstreet, 	etc...................................... 
Sept. 12, 190S Sewers--Rogers avenue, from Vernon avenue to Avenue 

C, 	etc.......: 	............................... 
Oct 	II, 1905 Sewers-Eastern parkway extension, south side, from Pit- 

kin avenue to Degraw street, etc..................... 

	

I,o87 74 	...... • • 

	

1,507 53 	......•• 

	

2,160 90 	........ 

	

1,456 oo 	........ 

	

1,553 78 	......•• 

	

61823 	........ 

	

1,415 25 	........ 

	

5,476 90 	........ 

	

1,109 05 	........ 

	

I,250 73 	........ 

	

I,o6g 6o 	........ 

	

1,778 33 	......•• 

	

1,574 75 	......•• 

	

93206 	........ 

	

2,006 25 	........ 

	

29200 	........ 

	

2,251 17 	........ 

	

1,471 04 	........ 

248,477 07 $6a,652 68 

633,256 25 624,863 41 

38,295 as ' 37,523 71 

4,949 39 ......•• 
36,600 00 72,443 60 

3,474 59 ......•• 

3,S02 10 ........ 

9,282 6o 8,o6, 94 

5,962 95 ...••..- 

t,357 33 ......•• 

1,930 15 ........ 

1,208 27 ........ 

7,398 00 4,825 86 

3,757 06 1,728 19 

44555 ......•• 

I r,S31 8s 11,012 83 

1i3,976 Io 17,302 5o 

3,560 87 ........ 

14,4s6 II 2,807 61 

1,543 04 ........ 
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Linear 	
Estimated 

	

Feet. 	Miles. 	 Nature of Work and Location. 	 Contractor. 	 Coat. 

Vitrified 	 12to 24-inch 21,036.3 stoneware pipe sewers, 	-inch 	............ 3.984 
Sewer-Prospect street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley 

road 	.• 	.• 	....• 	.....• 	...• 	.... ..• 	...• Sigretto & Mannino Co.. 
Cast-iron pipe sewers, 16 inch to 24-inch ...................... 96.0  O°18 Sewer-East 
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. Brick sewers, 3o-inch to 120-inch.............................  2,350.8 0.445  Murphy 	Bros........... 
Sewer-Thirteenth avenue, from Seventy-ninth street to 

Eighty-second street, etc ............................. Murphy 	Bros........... 
23,482.8 4.447 Sewer-Eighth avenue, from Seventieth street to Seventy- 

second 	street 	....................................... J. P. Graham ............ 
Sewer-Forty-eighth 	street, 	from 	Thirteenth 	avenue 	to 

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenues.... summit Cli 	Construction Corn- __ 

The increase in mileage, however, is 4.133 miles, for the reason that some of the ' 
any 

sewers have been altered, replaced or reconstructed. Sewer-Weirfield street, between Knickerbocker avenue and 
the boundary line between the boroughs of Brooklyn 

2,900 00 

9,700 00 

7,600 00 

3,000 00 

5.500 00 

The mileage on March, 1906, was ......................................... 	767.715 	 and ueens 	 .. 	 ... 	 ...... 	 ... 	Philip Hayes............. 	4,100 00 

Increase during this quarter ............................................... 	4.133 	Sewer-Forty-fourth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth - 	
o 	Mannino 	3,400 00 

Ph 

avenue 	............................ ............. Sigrett & 	Co.. 	3 00 

Total mile a une 	I 	... 	
Sewer--Kenmore place, from Avenue G to end of existing J 

cage J 	30, 	 7'JI.8g8 	sewer north of Avenue G ............. 	 . P. Graham............ 	1,400 00 

Thirty-five sewer basins were constructed during the quarter under contract with 

	

the City, and one (I) was constructed by the Atlantic Avenue Improvement Commis- 	 Total ...................................... ........................ $240,900 00 
sion at the northeast corner of Atlantic avenue and Nostrand avenue. These increase 
the total number of basins existing on March 31, Igo6, viz., 8,go6, to a total of 8,942. 

You will find appended to this report tabular statements, setting forth in detail all 
the work performed. 	 Statement of Contracts Completed During the Quarter Ending June 30, igo6. 

	

The value of the work cared for under contract, including all contracts from the 	 (Accounts Closed in Bureau.) 
period of authorization when work tending towards their completion and constructio}t 
is begun, such as contracts whose status is that of entered into, completed, in progress, 

	

advertised for bids, or in the hands of the Corporation Counsel for approval as to form, 	 Nature of Work and Location. 	 Amount. 
b - 	d preceding advertisements and contracts authorized for which surveys are 	etng ma e 

and plans and specifications prepared, amounts to $5,361,719.21, which may be itemized  
as follows: 

Basin-Northeast corner of Seven~ty-ninth street and Seventh avn~ue......... 
Sewer-East Twenty-first street (Kenmore place), from Emmons avenue to the end of 

13 	contracts 	completed . 	... 	.......... 	............... 	........... 	$33o,26
3 6o existing 	sewer 	............................................................... 

Io6 contracts uncompleted or in course of construction, at an estimated 
2,240,505 61 

Sewer-Sutter avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Chester avenue........... 
cost 	of ........................................................... Basins-Norman avenue at northeast corner of Russell street. at northeast corner of 

Total payments have been made on above uncompleted contracts to an Humboldt street, and at northeast corner of Moultrie street..................... 

extent of $92,692.55. 
38 contracts are in course of execution, being in Corporation Counsel's 

Sewer-Westerly side of Stillwell avenue, from Mermaid avenue to Neptune avenue.. 

hands for approval as to form or being advertised for the receipt of Sewer-Fifty-sixth street, from Twelfth avenue to Thirteenth avenue, etc............. 

contractors' 	bids 	................................................. 	339,10° O° 

53 contracts have been authorized by the Board of Estimate and Appor- 
Sewer-Caton avenue, from Parade place to East Seventeenth street............... 

tionment, for which surveys are being made and plans and specifi- 
2,451,850 00 

Basin-Northeast corner of Westminster road and Cortelyou road.................... 
Reconstructing Sewer-Flushing avenue, north side, from Gerry street to a point about 

cations prepared, which are estimated to cost ...................... 223 	feet 	east 	of 	Gerry 	Street.................................................. 

Giving 	a 	total 	of ......................................... 	$5,361,719 2 I Sewer-Brooklyn avenue, from Avenue H to Avenue J, etc.......................... S 	B 	 ue f 	4 	 A 	t 

It is noted in the report of the Superintendent of Maintenance that the following 
Basins-All four corners of Eighth avenue and Sixtieth Street...................... 

principal items of work have been performed in maintaining the sewerage system as to Sewer-Vandam street, from Meeker avenue to Bridgewater street 	etc............... 
Basins-Narrows avenue at northeast and southeast corners of Aeventy-fourth street 

repairs and cleaning: and northeast and southeast corners of Seventy-sixth street, etc.................. 
Brick sewers examined, linear feet ........................................ 	334,240 y_,Northeast Pipe sewers examined, linear feet ......................................... 	96o,000 and northwest corners of New York avenue and Avenue H """" 
Pipe sewers 	cleaned, linear feet ........................................... 	354,700 

$150 00 

1,184 00 

S31 05 

474 00 

3,184 48 

3,897 40 

361 00 

139 00 

331 43 
310,156 12 

492 00 

8,007 61 

I,o57 Si 
298 00 

Bricksewers cleaned, linear feet .......................................... 	8,150 	 Total................................................................ $33o,s63 60 
Basinsexamined ......... 	............................................ 	I2,05o 
Basins cleaned ..................... ................................... 	6,853 
Deposit removed from basins, cubic yards .................................. 	9,389 
Average cost of cleaning basins (per basin) ................................$i 69 Statement Showing the Amount of Work Done on Uncompleted Contracts for Quarter 
Average cost of cleaning basins (per yard) ................................ 	$I 23 	 Ending June 30, 1906. 

The pumping performed at the Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works is 888,27o,640 
gallons of sewage clarified and pumped to outfall and 773,128 cubic feet of fluid sludge Estimated 

Date 	 Nature and Location of Work, etc. 	 Bid Price. Amount of 
removed to spoil bank 	 of Contract. 	 Work Done. 

The pumping at the three Sewage Disposal Works situated in the Thirty-first Ward 
is 367,503,062 gallons of sewage clarified and pumped to the outfall and 696,086 cubic feet 
of fluid sludge removed to the spoil banks. 	

Oct. 4, 1905 Sewer-Eighty-eighth street. from First avenue to Nar- 

	

Yours respectfully, 	
rows avenue ....................................... 	$1,363 87 	......•• 

H. R. ASSERSON, 
Chief Engineer of Sewers. 

Statement of Contracts Entered Into During the Quarter Ending June 30, Igo6. 

Estimated 
Nature of Work and Location. 	 Contractor. 	 Cost. 

Sewer-Bay Eleventh street, 	from Eighty-sixth street to 
Benson 	avenue 	.................................... James P. Graham........ 	$2,500 00 

Basins-Benson avenue, from Bay Twenty-sixth street to 2,800 00  JAmes P. Graham ........ Twenty-first 	avenue 	.............................. 
Chemicals, 	etc.-Furnishing 	and 	delivering chemicals 	to 

Bureau 	of 	Sewers .................................. A. 	L. 	Hirshe............ 	1,200 00 
Sewer-Decatur street. from Knickerbocker avenue to Bor- 

ough 	of 	Queens, 	etc ................................ Philip 	Hayes............. 	4,900 00 
Sewer-Dean street. from Saratoga avenue to summit east 

Henry Newman.......... 	2,900 00 of 	Saratoga 	avenue ................................. 
Sewer-Eightieth street. from First avenue to Second ave.  

nue 	............................................... Murphy 	Bros............ 	3,400 00 
Basins-Northeast and northwest corners of East Sixteenth William F. Rile y......... 	400  00 street and Cortelyou road............................ 
Sewer-Fifty-fourth street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh 

avenue..... 	...... 	.... 	... 	....... 	.. Sigretto 	& 	Mannino..... 	2,900 00 
Sewer-Fifty-seventh street. from Fourteenth avenue to 

Donegan & Redmond.... 	00 3,800 Fifteenth 	avenue 	.................................. 
Sewer-Forty-first street. from 	Seventh avenue to New 

Utrecht 	avenue 	................................... Henry Newman.......... 	12,700 00 
Sewer-Fifty-third street, from Thirteenth avenue to Fif- 

teenth 	avenue, 	etc .................................. Donegan & Redmond..... 	14.700 00 
Forage-Furnishing and delivering forage for use in Bu- 

reau 	of 	Sewers ..................................... Gasteiger & Schaefer..... 	1,200 00 
Sewer-Forty-first street. from summit west of Seventh - 

avenue to Seventh avenue ........................... Murphy 	Bros........... 	2,300 00 
Hardware, 	Tools, etc-Furnishing and 	delivering hard- 

ware. 	tools, 	etc ................................... Cavanagh Bros. 	......... 	1,400 00 
Sewer-First avenue, from Bay Ridge avenue to Wakeman 

place 	............................................. P. McCauley............. 	ro,000 00 
Sewer-President street, from Bedford avenue to Rogers 

avenue, 	etc ......................................... Clinton Construction Com- 
pany 	................. 	12,500 00 

Lime, Cement, etc.-Furnishing and delivering lime, cement, 
etc., to Bureau of 	Sewers ........................... Audley, Clarke & Co..... 	I2,000 00 

Sewer-Third avenue, from Sixtieth street to Sixty-first 
Street 	............................................. Sigretto & Mannino Co... 	27,100 00 

Sewer-Webster avenue, from Ocean parkway to Gravesend 
avenue 	............................................ P. J. McCauley.......... 	7,400 00 

Manhole Heads and Covers-Furnishing and delivering man- 
hole heads and cover., for use of Bureau of Sewers.. Escoba Manufacturing and 

Supply Company....... 	r,zoo 00 
Sewer-Fourth avenue, east side, from Ninety-fifth street 

to 	Ninety-seventh 	street ............................. Sigretto & Mannino Co... 	1,500 00 
Excavation-Paerdegat basin, from Flatlands avenue to 

Avenue 	M 	........................................ Henry Newman.......... 	7,000 00 
Sewer-Irving avenue, from Halsey street to Putnam ave- 

nue 	....................................... Henry Newman.......... 	Io,800 00 
Sewer-Northerly side of Parkside avenue, from St. Paul's 

avenue to Ocean avenue, etc ........................ Sigretto & Mannino Co.. 	4,500 00 
Sewer-Eleventh avenue, from Eighteenth avenue to Ter- 

... .  race 	place 	...... 	............... Sigretto & Mannino Co.. 	1,700 00 
Sewer-Eighteenth avenue, from East Fourth street to old 

New Utrecht Town line 	etc ......................... 
Basins-Northeast and nort~iwest corners of East Twenty- 

Donegan & Redmond ..... 	32,700 00 

fifth street and Foster avenue ........................ W. F. Riley............. 	400 00 

Sewer-Bowery, from Jones' walk to Steeplechase walk.... Christopher Nally........ 	8,600 00 
Sewer-Clinton place, from Crescent street to a point 275 

feet 	west 	thereof ................................... 
Sewer-Ninety-seventh street, from Shore road to Marine 

Henry Newman.......... 	1,500 00 

avenue 	............................................ Sigretto k Mannino Co.. 	3,900 00 
Sewer-Eighty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second 

avenue 	............................................ Sigretto & Mannino Co.. 	3,400 00 
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ate 	 Nature and Location of Work, etc. 	 Bid Price. 

 

	

Estimated 	 Engineer'sEngineer's 
Nature of Work and Location. 	 Estimate. 

0 ontract. 	 or Ti,... 

Oct. 3, x905 Sewers-Sixth avenue, from Seventy-third street to Sev 
enty-fourth street, etc............ 	 .••.. 	16,629 77 	8,327 65 ............. 

Sept. r9, t9o$ Sewers-Bay Twenty-third street, from Eighty-sixth street 

	

to Benson avenue etc' .............................. 	3,522  s8 	.....•.. 
Sept. 19, 1905 Basins-Farragut roai, northwest corner of Flatbush ave- 

	

nue, etc ............................................ 	1,904 00 	.......• 
Oct. r8, 1905 Sewers-Sixty-fifth street, from Sixth avenue to Eighth 

	

avenue ............................................ 	7,815 95 	7,706  05 
Oct. I I, 1905 Sewers-Third avenue, from Seventy-seventh street to 

	

Seventy-ninth street .................I............. 	 1,308 75 	........ 
Oct. :5, 1905 Reconstructing Sewers--Broadway, easterly side, from 

	

Greene avenue to Grove street, etc ................... 	5,704 06 	5,498  St 
Nov. to, 19o5 Basin-Southeast corner of Railroad avenue and Ridge• 

	

wood avenue .......................................i83 90 	•.:..... 
Nov. r6, 1905 Reconstructing Sewer-Baltic street, from Third avenue to 

	

Fourth avenue ..................................... 	2,859 82 	........ 

	

Nov. ax, so 5 Basin-Northwest corner of Fifth avenue and Ninth street 	146 00 	........ 
Nov. 25, 1905 Sewer-Bay Twenty-third street, from Bath avenue to 

	

Cropsey avenue .................................... 	1,995 37 	........ 
Nov. 17, 5905 Basin-Southerly corner of Bleecker street and St. Nicho- 

	

las avenue ......................................... 	x57 00 	...... 
Nov. 17, 1905 Basin-Northeast and northwest corners of Hopkinson aye- 

flue and Blake avenue ................. 	 . 	z86 oo 	......•. ............ 
Nov. 25, 1905 Sewer-Eckford street. from Engert avenue to Driggs 

avenue ....................... 	.................. 	r,roa 70 	........ 
Dec. 4, 1905 Sewers-Ocean parkway, west side, from Beverley road to 

	

Avenue C etc ...................................... 	7,903 76 	•....... 
Nov. zg, 5905 Sewer and 1'Iasin-Rockaway avenue, from Lott avenue 

	

to Hegeman avenue, etc ............................. 	x,993 56 	......•• 

	

Nov. 17, 1905 Basin-Northwest corner of Crescent street and Hill street 	r8r oo 	........ 

	

Dec. 7, 1905 Sewers-Quay street, from East river to West street. etc.. 	92,426 zo 	5,150 00 
Dec. 4, 5905 Sewers-Eighty-eighth street. from Fort Hamilton avenue 

	

to Fifth avenue, etc .............................•... 	3,900 00 	•..•.... 
Nov. 16, 59o5 Sewer-Eastern parkway extension, northerly side, from 

	

Prospect place to Rockaway avenue .................. 	1,251 63 	........ 
Feb. so, 5906 Reconstructing Sewer-Easterly side of Nostrand avenue, 

from a point about too feet south of Lexington avenue, 
etc . 	............................................... 	7,532  77 	7,446 rz 

	

Nov. z7, igo5 Flushing tunnel, Gowanus canal ........................ 	715,471 70 	......•.. 
Feb. 24, 1906 Sewers-Sixtieth street, from Second avenue to Third ave- 

	

nue, etc ............................................ 	8,362 12 	8,z6z 24 
Nov. 17, 1905 Sewer-Fifth avenue, from Ninetieth street to Ninety- 

	

fourth street ...................................... 	3,109 zr 	........ 

Mar. z, 1g06 Coal, 1906, for Bureau of Sewers......... 	........ 	73 00 	4,424 74 
Jan. z, 1906 Sewer-Junius street, from Pitkin avenue to Blake avenue, 

etc. 	.... .. 	....• 	.• . 	................. .. 	3,9zg 29 ....... . 	. 	.. . 	... 	 . . 	 • 
Jan. 2, 1906 Sewer-Bay Eighth street, from Benson avenue to Bath 

avenue, etc ................ 	.......... 	7,774 03 	........, 
Feb. 26, 1906 Sewer-Fifteenth avenue, from Sixtieth street to Sixty-

sixth 

	

 26, 5906 Sewers-Rogers avenue. from Clarendon road to Flatbcah 	
8'359 42 	7,513 00 

	

avenue, etc .......................................•. 	7,836 15 	6,143 01 
June t, 1906 Sewer-Bay Eleventh street, from Fifty-sixth street to Ben- 

sonavenue ...... 	........................... 	1,767 65 	........ 
June r, 1906 Sewer-Benson avenue, from Bay Twenty-sixth street to 

	

Twenty-first avenue ................................ 	1,470 36 	•.•••... 

May 29, 1906 Chemicals, etc ...............................•.. 	 4 9 r, r 00 
June 2, 1906 Sewer-Decatur street, from Knickerbocker avenue to bor- 

	

ough line of Queens ................................ 	2,533 86 	........ 
May 28, 1906 Sewer-Dean street, from Saratoga avenue to summit east 

	

of Saratoga avenue,•......• .....................•.. 	x,940 40 	........ 
June 5, 1906 Sewer-Eightieth street, from First avenue to Second ave- 

nue...............................................I,56 5z 
June it, 1906 Basins-Northeast and northwest corners of East Sixteenth 

	

street and Cortelyou road ............................ 	358 00 	........ 
May 23, 1906 Sewer-Fifty-fourth street. from Sixth avenue to Seventh 

	

avenue ............................................ 	1,597 50 	......•. 
May z6, 1906 Sewer-Fifty-seventh street, from Fourteenth avenue to 

	

Fifteenth avenue ................................... 	x,586 z5 	........ 
May z8, 1906 Sewer-Forty-first street. from Seventh avenue to New 

Utrecht avenue ........... 	.............. 	6,411 48 	.•...... 
May z6, 1906 Sewer-Fifty-third street, from Thirteenth avenue to Fif- 

	

teenth avenue ..................................... 	9,388 30 	........ 
June 5, 1go6 Sewer-Forty-first street. from summit of Seventh avenue 

	

to Seventh avenue .................................. 	r,07a 05 	......•. 

	

June it, 1906 Forage, 1906 ......................................... 	1,032 70 	.•...... 

May z8, 1906 Hardware, tools, etc., tgo6 ................ 	.......... 	x,629 43 	• • • • • • 
May t8, 1906 Sewer-First avenue, from Bay Ridge avenue to Wake- 

	

man place ......................................... 	7,264 65 	.•...... 

	

May 26, igo6 Lime, cement, etc ...................................... 	6,866 25 	....•.. 

May 26, 1906 Manhole heads and covers ....................... 	... 	1,522 41 	.....•.. 
May 39, 5906 Sewer-President street, from Rogers avenue to Bedford 

	

avenue, etc ............. .... ....... ... .. .. .......... 	3,722 20 	........ 
May 23, igo6 Sewer-Third avenue, from Sixtieth street to Sixty-first 

street .......................... 	............. 	so,So6 99 	........ 
May 18, igo6 • Sewer-Webster avenue. from Ocean parkway to Graves- 

end avenue ....... 	 ...... 	3,397 40 	......•• ........................... 
May a3, igo6 Sewer-Fourth avenue, east side, from Ninety-fiftb street 

	

to Ninety-seventh street ............................. 	954 92 	......•• 
June so, igo6 Sewer-Paerdegat basin, from Flatlands avenue to Ave- 

nue M 	 ..... 	....... 	4,100 00 	........ 
May z8, 1906 Sewer-Irving avenue, from Halsey street to Putnam eve- 

flue 	 7,115 80 	........ ....................... ................ ........ 
May 23, 1906 Sewer-Northerly side of Parkaide avenue, from St. Paul's 

. 	 court to Ocean avenue, etc........... ti  .............. 	s,6tr 66 	........ 
May z3, igo6 Sewer-Eleventh avenue, from Eighteenth avenue to Ter- 

race place ................. 	 ...... 	r,o55 27 	........ 
June rs, 1906 Sewer-Eighteenth avenue, from East Fourth street to old 

	

New Utrecht line etc .............................. 	17,895 75 	......•• 
June rr, 1906 Basins-Northeast ana northwest corners of East Twenty. 

	

fifthstreet and Foster avenue ....................... 	358 00 	........ 

June 	rso6 Sewer-Bowery, from Jones' walk to Steeplechase walk... 	7,885 00 	....... 
May 	1906 Sewer-Clinton place from Crescent street to a point a75 

feet west thereof........ 	 ............... 	803 90 
May 23, igo6 Sewer-Ninety-seventh streSt, from Shore road to Marine 

	

avenue ............................................ 	1,784 66 	........ 

	

May 23, r906 Eighty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue. 	1,547 54 	• • • • • • • • 
May 23, 1906 Sewer-Prospect street, from Vernon avenue to Beverley 

	

road .............................................. 	1,399 16 	........ 
June 5, tgo6 Sewer-East Fortieth street, from Avenue C (now Claren-

don road) to Ditmas avenue (formerly Avenue E, now 

	

Foster avenue) .................................... 	4,I16 35 	...•.... 
June 5, cqo6 Sewer-Thirteenth avenue, from Seventy-ninth street to 

Eighty-second street, etc........... 	........... 	3,603 47 	-•••.... 
June 5, igo6 Sewer-Eighth avenue, from Seventieth street to Seventy- 

second street ......... 	 q 48 	........ 
May 29, ryo6 Sewer-Forty-eighth street, from Thirteenth avenue to 

	

summit between Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenues.... 	3,075 15 	• • • . • • . • 

Statement Showing Contracts in Status of Bids Advertised for, in Course of Execu-
tion, or in Corporation Counsel's Hands for Approval of Specifications as 
to Form, etc. 

Engineer's 
Nature of Work and Location. 	 Estimate. 

Reconstructing Sewer-Fifty-sixth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth 
avenue ............................................... 	.... 	$3,000 00 

	

Sewer-Flatbush avenue, from Nostrand avenue to Avenue N, 	etc.... - 	88,000 0o 
Basins-Northeast and northwest corners Grant avenue and Union 

avenue .. ....... 	......... 	.. 	... .......... 	400 00 
Basin-Northeast corner Atlantic avenue and Russell place.. 	... 	200 00 
Sewer-Pitkin avenue, south side, from Powell street to Van Sinderen 

. avenue .............................................. 	.... . 	2,400 au 
Sewer-Fourth avenue, westerly side, from Eighty-second street to 

	

Eighty-sixth street ............................................... 	6,goo 00 

Basins-Seventeenth avenue, at the northerly, southerly and westerly 
corners of Benson avenue, and at the easterly corner of Cropsey 
avenue ........................................................... 700 00 

Basins-East Eighteenth street, at the southwest corner of Dorchester 
road and at the northeast corner of Ditmas avenue .............. Son 00 

Sewer-Brooklyn avenue, from Avenue G (Glenwood road) to Avenue 
H........... 	...... 	.... 	..... 	....... 	.. 	..... 	......... 4,00000 

Sewer-Forty-second street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue.. 3,300 00 
Basins-At the southeast and southwest corners Jerome street and 

Belmont avenue; all four corners of Jerome street and Sutter ave- 
nue; southwest corner of Jerome street and Dumont avenue, 
etc ............................................ 	............ 2,600 00 

Sewer-Fifty-ninth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue.... 2,700 00 
Basins-Imlay street, all four corners of Verona street; all four cor- 

ners of Commerce street, etc. 	........... 	... 	.. 2,400 00 
Sewer-Eighth street, from Second avenue to the end of existing 

... 	.... 	. 	... 	. 	..... 	... sewer 	thereof 	.................................................... 700  00 
Sewer-Fifty-first street, from Fourteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue, 

etc. 	... 	.... 	......... 	.... 	............... 	... 	......... 40,200 00 
Sewer-East Thirty-first street, from Church avenue to Snyder avenue 26,400 00 
Sewer-Eighty-second street, from Sixth avenue to Fort Hamilton 

.... 	. 	. 	.. 	.. 	... 	. avenue 	.... 	..... 	....... 	.... 	.. 	..... 	..... 	.. 1,400 00 
Sewer-East Thirty-fourth street, from Flatbush Water Works to 

AvenueF ......................................................... 5,700 00 
Sewer-Southwest corner Schenck avenue and Atlantic avenue........ 200 00 
Basins-Northeast and northwest corners East Thirty-second street 

and 	Avenue 	D 	.............. 	........... 400 00 
Sewers-Eighty-fifth street, from Sixteenth avenue to 	Seventeenth 

avenue, and Sixteenth avenue from Eighty-fifth street to Eighty- 
sixth 	street, 	etc. 	... 	......... 	..... 	....... 	..•........• 29,300 00 

Basin-Southeast corner Hausman street and Nassau avenue........ 200 00 
Sewer-Avenue D, from East Twenty-third street to Rogers avenue.. 5,300  00 
Sewer-Eighty-fourth street, from Twentieth avenue to Twenty-first 

avenue, 	etc . 	...................................................... 49,200 00 
Sewer-East Fortieth street, from Avenue C (now Clarendon road) 

to 	Ditmas 	avenue, 	etc ............................................ 9,700 00 
Sewer-Thirteenth avenue, from Seventy-ninth street to Eighty-second 

street ...... 	........................................... 7,600 00 
Dredging Gowanus Canal .. 

from Fourth 	to Fifth 
20,000 00  

00 3,900 Sewer-sixty-seventh street, 	 avenue 	avenue.... 
Sewer-Dean street, from Ralph avenue to Howard avenue.......... 2,700 00 
Basins-Newkirk avenue, at northeast and southeast corners East 

Eighteenth 	street, 	etc . 	.......................................... I,200 00 
Sewer-Senator street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue, etc... • ... 9,400  00 
Sewer-Avenue D, from East Twenty-third street to Rogers avenue.. 5,300  00 
Sewer-East Twenty-sixth street, from Clarendon road to Avenue D. 3,100 00 
Sewer-East Twenty-fifth street, from Clarendon road to Avenue D.. 3,100 00 
Basin-Northeast corner East Eighteenth street and Albemarle road. 200 00 
Basins-Northeast and southeast corners Winthrop street and Rogers 

avenue ........................................................... 400 00 
Basin-Southwest corner Schenck avenue and Atlantic avenue........ 200 00 
Basin-Northwest corner Norman avenue and Russell street........ 200 00 

Total 	.................................................... $339,100  00 

CONTRACTS AUTHORIZED. 

Plans and Specifications in Preparation. 

Engineer's 
Nature of Work and Location. 	 Estimate. 

Sewer-Twentieth street, from Terrace place to Tenth avenue........ $2,600 00 
Basins-Southeast and southwest corners of Sutter avenue and Van 

Sicklen 	avenue, 	etc. 	.. 	.... 	......... 	... 	.... 600 00 
Sewer-Seventy-ninth street, from Sixteenth avenue to Eighteenth ave- 

nue 	 ..... 	..... 	... 	...... 	... 	... .. 	..... 	. 	. 	.... 	... 	... 	... 	..... 	...... 9,900  00 
Sewer-East Twenty-second street, from Avenue G to the end of ex- 

isting 	sewer 	............... 	............................. I,700 00 
Sewer-Fourteenth avenue, from Sixty-fifth street to 	Seventy-fifth 

street ...• ...................................... 	.. 	..... 	... 27,000  00 
Sewer-New York avenue, from Beverley road to Clarendon road.... 3,200 00 
Sewer-Seventy-third street, from Fourteenth avenue to Fifteenth ave- 

nue, and outlet in Seventy-third street, from Fifteenth avenue to 
Sixteenth 	avenue, 	etc. 	.. 	............. 	.. 	.............. 89,500  00 

Sewer-Hemlock street, from Glenmore avenue to Pitkin avenue...... ',goo 00 
Basins-New Jersey avenue, at southwest corner of High street and 

Boulevard, 	etc . 	.................................................. 600 00 
Sewer and Basin-Blake avenue, from Powell street to Junius street, 

and basin at the southeast corner of Blake avenue and Hopkin- 
son 	avenue 	........................... 	 ....... i,800 00 

Basins-North and south sides of Avenue G, at the Brighton Beach 
Railroad.............. 	... 	.. 	...... 	......... 400 00 

Relief Sewers-Chauncey street, from Broadway to Hopkinson ave- 
nue; Chauncey street, from Hopkinson avenue to Saratoga ave- 
nue; Chauncey street, from Saratoga avenue to Ralph avenue; 
Chauncey street, from Ralph avenue to Patchen avenue; Chauncey 
street, from Patchen avenue to Lewis avenue; Chauncey street, 
from Lewis avenue to Troy avenue; Fulton street, from Troy ave- 
nue to Brooklyn avenue; Grand avenue, from Fulton street to 
Greene avenue; Classon avenue, from Park avenue to head of 
Wallabout 	Canal, 	etc. 	............ 	.. 	........ 	.. 2,000,000 00 

Basins-Northwest and southwest corners Bayard street and Graham 
avenue ............ 	..... 	............. 	.. 	.. 	............... 

Sewer-Douglass street, from Plaza street to Underhill avenue........ 
400 00 

2,700 00 
Sewers-Bath avenue, from Bay Twenty-seventh street (Twenty-first 

avenue) to Bay Thirty-third street (Twenty-third avenue), etc... Ig4,800 00 
Basins-Northeast and northwest corners East Fifteenth street and 

Ditmas 	avenue 	.......................................... 	...... 400 00 
Sewer-Martense street, between Flatbush avenue and Bedford avenue 4,300 00 
Sewer-Lexington avenue, south side, from Ralph avenue westerly to 
• end 	of 	existing 	sewer 	........................................... 1,300 00 

Sewer-Fifty-second street, between Thirteenth avenue and Fourteenth 
avenue ................................................ 	..... 3,500  00 

Basins-North and east corners of Bay Thirteenth street and Cropsey 
avenue .....................a....................... 	....... 300 00 

Sewer-Huntington street, between Henry street and Hicks street.... i,goo 00 
Sewer-Huntington street, from Henry street to Hamilton avenue.. I,2oo 00 
Sewer-East Fifty-first street, between First avenue and Second ave- 

nue 3,400  00 
Sewer-East Nineteenth street, between Newkirk avenue and Foster 

......... 	... 	... 	. 	... 	.. avenue 	.............. 	..... 	... 	...... 
Sewer-Battery avenue and Dahlgren place, between Eighty-eighth 

1,700 00 

street 	and 	Ninetieth 	street 	....................................%. io,5ao 00 
Sewer-West Twenty-third street, between Mermaid avenue and Nep- 

.. 	.. 	.... 	.. tune 	avenue, 	etc. 	.. 	.......... 	........ 	................. 7,900  00 
Basin-Easterly corner Bath avenue and Fourteenth avenue.......... 200 00 
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Engineer's Bureau of Sewers, 
Nature of Work and Location. Estimate. Brooklyn, July g, Igo6. 

Hon. JAMES DUNNE, Superintendent of Sewers: 
Dear Sir—I respectfully submit my quarterly report of work done and materials 

Basin—Northerly corner of Fourth avenue and Ninety-ninth street.... 200 00 used in maintaining the sewerage system in the Borough of Brooklyn from April I 
Basin—Northeast corner Stratford road (East Eleventh street) and to June 30, 1906, inclusive: 

Slocum 	place 	.................................................... °° 00  New 	sewer 	connection 	permits 	issued 	........,....................... I, Sq7 Basin—Northeast corner Bond street and Third street ................ 200 00 Repairs to sewer connections, permits issued........................... 355 Basins—Northeast and northwest corners West Second street (Van Basins examined 52,050 
Sicklen 	avenue) 	and 	Neptune 	avenue .................. 	.. 	. 400 00  Basins 	cleaned 	.......................................... 	............. 6,853 Sewer—Eighty-seventh street, between Narrows avenue and Second Basins 	raised...................... 	........................ 	..... . 3 
avenue 	.... 	... 	...... 	........ 	... 	..................... 	.... 5,900  00 Basins 	relieved 	....................................................... 7 

Sewer—Eighty-fifth street, between Fort Hamilton avenue and Sev- Basins 	lowered .............................. 
7  enth 	avenue 	....... 	........ 	............ 	............... 3,000 00 Basin 	connections 	cleaned 	and repaired ................................ 27 27 

Sewer—Bushwick avenue, between Garden street and Beaver street.... 2,500 00 Basin 	pans 	reset 	.. 	................................................... 160 
Basin—Northwest corner Pitkin avenue and Osborn street............ 200 00 Basins repaired 
Basin—Southwest corner Fenimore street and Rogers avenue........ 200 00 Basin 	pans 	set 	(new) 	.................................................. 

I57 

Basin—Southeast corner St. Mars avenue and Rogers avenue........ t 	 k 200  00 Basins 	altered 	............................................... 	........ 
I9  
y 

Basin—Southwest corner Madison street and Stuyvesant avenue........ 200 00 Basin 	hoods 	set 	....................................................... 15 
Basin—Northeast corner Gates avenue and Reid avenue..... 	..... .200 0o Park 	basins 	built 	...................................................... 2 
Basin—Southwest corner East Seventh street and Beverley road, etc... 3,400  00 Catch 	basin 	built 	.. 	 ... 	...................... 	.... I 
Sewer—Eighty-fourth street, between Fort Hamilton avenue and Sev- Deposit removed from basins 	(cubic yards) ............................ g,38g 

enth 	avenue 	..................................................... 3,mi 00 Manhole 	covers 	set 	................................................... io6 
Sewer—Sixty-first street, between Fifth avenue and Sixth avenue.... 3,300 00 Manhole 	covers 	reset 	.................................................. 3 
Sewer—Lott street, between Tilden avenue and Beverley road........ 3,400 00 Manhole 	heads 	set 	................................................... 25 
Sewer—Park place, between Hopkinson avenue and Eastern Parkway Manhole 	heads 	raised 	.................. 59 

Extension, 	etc. 	...................... ......... 	............. 900 00 Manholes 	lowered 	..................................................... 2 
Sewer—Warehouse avenue, between Surf avenue and Neptune avenue, Manholes 	cleaned 	..................................................... 17 

etc. 	..................................................... I2,500 00 Manholes 	repaired 	..................................................... 6 
Basins—Beverley road, northeast corner Flatbush avenue and north- Manhole 	heads 	reset 	.................................................. 17 

west and southwest corners East Twenty-second street............ boo oo Bulkheads 	removed 	and built 	.......................................... 20 
Basin;—Farragut road, northeast and northwest corners East Twenty- Market 	pan 	and 	head 	set 	.............................................. I 

eighth street, southeast corner and southwest corner East Twenty- Drains 	cleaned 	........................................................ 2 
ninth 	street, 	all 	four corners 	Nostrand 	avenue, 	southeast 	and Dangerous 	holes 	filled 	................................................ 5 
southwest corners East Thirty-first street, southeast and southwest Sewers 	repaired 	....................................................... 24 
corners East Thirty-second street 	and 	southwest 	corner 	East Sewers examined, 	brick 	(linear feet) .................................... 334,240  
Thirty-fourth 	street 	.............................................. 2,600 00 Sewers 	examined, 	pipe 	(linear 	feet) 	.................................. 960,215 

Sewer—Fiftieth street, between Eighth avenue and Fort Hamilton Sewers 	cleaned, 	pipe 	.................................................. 354,700  
avenue, with outlet sewers in Fiftieth street, between Fort Hamil- Sewers 	cleaned, 	brick 	................................................ 8,150 
ton avenue and a point about 165 feet west of Eleventh avenue;  
Ninth avenue, between Fiftieth street and Fifty-second street, and Sewage Pumped. 
Tenth avenue, between Fiftieth street and Fifty-second street.... 17,700 00 Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works (gallons) .......................... 888,27o,64o 

Sewer—Brooklyn avenue, between Avenue C and Canarsie lane...... 1,100 00 Thirty-first 	Ward 	Disposal 	Works 	(gallons) .......................... 367,503,062  
Basins—Southeast and southwest corners Neptune avenue and West 

Fifth 	street 	..................................................... 400 00 Fluid Sludge Removed. Basins—Northeast and northwest corners East Fifteenth street and 
................................ Dorchester 	road 	.......... 	 ••,,,, 350 00 Twenty-sixth 	Ward Disposal Works 	(cubic feet) ...................... 993,128 

Reconstructing Sewer—Newkirk avenue, from East Eighteenth street Thirty-first Ward 	Disposal Works 	(cubic feet) 	........................ 696,o86 
to 	Flatbush 	avenue 	.................................... Io,000 00 Cellars 	pumped 	out 	.... 	......................... 	.............. 20 

Dredging 	Newtown 	Creek 	Canal 	.................................... 4,000 00 Sewer head 	and cover replaced 	........................................ I 

Total ....................................... 	........... $2,451,850 
Material Used. 

Hard 	brick 	................... 	.................................. II,00O 
Cement(barrels) 	..................................................... 28 
Granite 	basin 	heads 	.................................................. 6 
Granite 	mud 	sills 	...................................................... 6  

Summary for Quarter Ending June 	o, Io6• 9 Granite 	back 	stones 	........ 	.......................................... 3 
Total amount of contracts entered into during quarter.. 	$240,900 00 Granite 	cheek 	stones 	.................................................. 4 
Total estimated amount of work done on 	uncompleted Spruce plank, 2 by 9 by 	13 .............................................. 31 

contracts 	June 	30, 	1906 ............................... 	892,692 55 Vitrified 	pipe 	(feet) 	................................................... 75 
= Cement 	pipe 	(feet) 	............................................ 	....... 3 

Basin 	heads 	and 	plates 	................................................ 15 
Total amount of contracts completed during quarter (accounts closed).. $330,263 6o Manhole 	heads 	........................................................ 21 
Total estimated cost of contracts uncompleted June 30, 1906........ 2,240.505 61 Manhole 	covers 	...................................................... 97 
Total 	estimated amount of contracts in course of execution or in Basin 	pans 	............................................................ 15 

Corporation 	Counsel's hands awaiting approval 	as to form of Bluestone 	flags........................................................ 7 
specification, 	etc . 	............................................... 339,500 00 

Total estimated amount of contracts, authorized plans and specifica- Average cost of cleaning basins, per basin........... $I 6g 
tions 	in 	preparation 	June 	30, 	5906 ................................ 2,451,850 00  Average cost of cleaning basins, per cubic yard......................... 123 

$5,361,719 21 Respectfully submitted, 
THOMAS J. McGEE, 

== Superintendent of Maintenance. 

Linear Feet of Sewers, Number of Receiving Basins, Manholes, etc., Built from April i to June 30, 1906. 

Cast Iron Pipe Pipe Sewers. Sewers. Brick Sewers. 
Location. to-inch. r5-inch.  t8-inch. 24-inch 	t6-inch, 	zq-inch. 3o-inch. 	36-inch. 	qs-inch. 	72-inCh. tzo-inch. Manholes. 	Basins. 

Basin, northeast corner Seventh avenue and Sev- 
enty-ninth 	street 	......................... 

Basins, all four corners Eighth avenue and Six- 
...... ...... ...... ...... """ 	"' ""' 	""' 	""' 	"" "" t  

tieth 	street 	.............................. ...... ...... 4  

Map I, District 21. 
Quay 	street, 	from 	East 	river to West street; 

West 	street, 	from 	Quey 	street 	to 	'North 
Fifteenth street; North Fifteenth street, from 
West street to Engert avenue; Engert ave- 
nue, from North Fifteenth street to Hum- 
boldt street, and Engert avenue, from Rus- 
sell street to 	North 	Henry street.......... ...... ...... 530.0 500.0 	••••• 

Map J, District 22. 
Reconstruction Baltic street, between Third and 

Fourth 	avenues 	.......................... ...... ...... r.o ...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... I 	...... 

Map L, District 24. 
President street, between Redford avenue and 

Nostrand 	avenue 	......................... ...... 250.0 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... r 	...... 
Reconstruction storm sewer on easterly side of 

Nostrand avenue, from a point about too feet 
south of Lexington avenue to a point about 
35 feet north of Greene avenue............ ...... ...... ...... ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	473.5 	...... ...... a 	...... 

Map N, District 29. 
Reconstruction Fifty-sixth street, between Fourth 

and Fifth avenues ......................... ...... 718.4 24.4 ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... ...... 

Map 0, District 37. 

Vandam 	street, 	between 	Meeker 	avenue 	and 
Bridgewater 	street; 	Bridgewater street, be- 
tween Vandam street and Norman avenue; 
Norman avenue, between Bridgewater street 
and Morgan avenue.......... 	

. 
...... ...... 49.0 ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	126.8 	.................. 7 

Calyer 	street, 	between 	Oakland 	and 	Jewell 
streets 	................................... 300.0 210.0 25.0 ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 5 	...... 

Decatur street, -between Hamburg avenue and 
borough 	line of Queens .................... ...... 400.0 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 4 	...... 

Altering, 	repairing 	and 	reconstructing existing 
sewer in Knickerbocker avenue, from George 
street to Johnson avenue, and in Johnson 
avenue, from Knickerbocker avenue to Bush- 
wick place 	............................... ...... ...... ...... ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 440.0 ...... 	...... 
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Cast Iron Pipe 
Pipe Sewera. Sewers. 	 Brick Sewers. 

Location. 	 ix-inch. 	r5-inch. 	r8-inch. 	a4-inch. 'i6-inch. 	24-inch. 	30-inch. 	36-inch. 	42-inch. 72-inch. 	izainch. Manholes. 	Basins. 

Map S, District 39. 

Junius street, between Pitkin and Blake avenues; 
Blake avenue, 	between Junius street and 
Snediker 	avenue 	....... 	 1,790.3 	243.9 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 20 ...... 	...... Sutter avenue, between Rockaway avenue and 
Chester 	street 	............................ 	271.4 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	... 

Eastern 	parkway 	extension, 	between 	Prospect 3 
place and Rockaway avenue ................ 	40.0 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	i 	...... 

Map T, District 40. 

Caton avenue, • between Parade place and East 
Seventeenth 	street 	........................ ...... 137. 137.5 	...... 	...... .... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	. 	.... ...... 	...... 	 ...... 

Fifty-third street, between Sixth and Seventh ave- 
nues 	.. 	.......•.. 	•. 	... 	7oo.o 	44.0 	...... 	...... 

	

Fifty-fourth street, between Sixth and Seventh 	
0 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	.... .... 	8 

avenues 	.................................. 	185.o 	44.0 	...... 	...... 
Fifty-sixth street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth 

...... 	...... 	...... ..... 

avenues Twelfth avenue, between Fifty-sixth 
and Fit y-seventh streets- 	Twelfth avenue, 
between 	 §ixtieth Fifty-eighth and 	streets.... 	947.6 	305.6 	250.0 	...... 

Fifty-seventh street, between Fourteenth and Fif- 
...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	r5 	6 

teentb 	avenues 	........ 	 . 	5o.o 	...... 	.•.•.• 	..•... ...... 	..... 	..... 	...... 	...... 
Sixtieth street, between First and Third avenues; 

 

First avenue, 	between Sixtieth 	and 	Sixty- 
fourth 	streets 	........... 	........... 	762.4 	719.6 	309.6 	2S9.o ... 	.. 

Fifteenth avenue, between 	Sixtieth and 	Sixty- " ' 
sixth 
 

	streets 	.............................541.0 	259.0 	261.0 	i88.o 48 	48 	247.0 

Map T, District 40; Map U, District 4!.  

First avenue, between Bay Ridge avenue and 
Wakeman 	place 	.......................... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	125.0 ..... 	...... 	525.4 	..... 

Map U, District 45. 
Seventy-fifth street, between Shore road and Nar- 

rows  avenue; 	Seventy-fifth 	street, 	between 
First avenue and Second avenue; Shore road, 
between Seventy-fifth street and Seventy-first 
street 	.................................... 	985.0 	400.0 	32.0 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	14 	...... 

Map V. District 42. 
Seventy-ninth street, between Shore road and 

bulkhead line ............................ 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 65 

Map V, District 4a; Map W, District 43. 

Eighty-eighth street, between Fort Hamilton ave- 
nue and Fifth avenue; Gelston avenue, be. 
tween 	Eighty-eighth 	and 	Ninety-second 
streets 	................................... 	558.0 	498.0 	547.0 	..••.. ..... 	. 	...... 	...... 	...... 	.....• ...... 	...... 	17 	4 

Map W, District 43. 
Fifth avenue. between 	Ninetieth and Ninety- 

fourth 	streets 	............................835.0 	67.o 	...... 	...... ...... 	:... 
8 	...•.. Bay Eighth street, between Benson avenue and 

between Bay Bath avenue; Benson avenue, 
Eighthstreet and 	Fourteenth 	avenue..••.. 	65o.o 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ... 	 7 	...... 

Sheepabead Bay. 

East Twenty-first street (Kenmore place), between 
Emmons avenue and end of sewer north of 
Emmons 	avenue 	......................... 	518.8 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	5 	2 

Rogers avenue, between Clarendon road and Flat- 
bush avenue • Avenue D, between Rogers 
avenue and 	.ast Twenty-eighth street; New- 
kirk avenue, between Rogers avenue and East 
Twenty-eighth street ...................... 	2,364.6 	355.5 	...... 	266.5 ....•. 	.•.... 	...... 	..... 	...•.. ...... 	...... 	29 	7 

Private Sewers, 

Map S, District s9. 

Pine street between Etna street and summit be- 
Ridgewood tween Etna street and 	 avenue.. 	347.2 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	•.•... ...... 	••••.• 	3 	•.•.•. 

Map T, District 4o. 
East Sixteenth street, between Ditmas avenue 

and 	Newkirk 	avenue; 	East 	Seventeenth 
street, between Ditmas avenue and Newkirk 
avenue.............................. ... 	550.0 	...... 	...... 	...... 

Forty-second street, between Thirteenth and Four- 
...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	5 	..•. 

teenth 	avenues 	.......................... 	575.0 	4S.0 	.....- ..... 	 ...... 	...... 	...... ...... 	...... 	 ...... 

Total ............................ 	12,971.3 	4,697.5 	2,029-0 	5,338•5 48 	48 	1.245.2 	526.8 	473.5 65 	440 	220 	35 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES. 
Brooklyn, July 9, I906. Supplies. 	Repairs. 	Total. 

Hon. DESMOND DUNNE, Commissioner of Public Works, Borough Hall, 
Brooklyn: Topographical 	Bureau 	.................. 8 5o 

Dear Sir-I desire to present herewith the report of the Bureau of Public Build- .   Bureau of Highways 314 09 	"• •' • • • 	ata 09 
Q 	 q 	g J 	~, Igo6, setting forth the number of ings and 	ifices for the 	uarter ending June 	 g 

orders issued, approximately the amount of money expended for the various classes 

.................................. 
Bureau 	of 	Sewers .................................... 23 00 	...... , . 	23 00 

of supplies for and repairs to the public buildings, and in the interest of the various Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ...... 	. 	. 	. ........ 874 tm "" "" 	874 12 bureaus within the jurisdiction of the President of the Borough; a brief statement 
of the principal repairs made to the different buildings within that time, a memoran- Bureau 	of 	Buildings .................................. 97 69 	........ 	97 69 

dum of the contracts entered into through this bureau during these three months; Borough Hall =,345 30 	$3,775 41 	5,117 71 a statement of the contracts still pending, and a summary of the quarter's work on 
the several public buildings in the course of erection and under alterations. 

"' 	' 
Municipal Building 	................................... t,938 68 	1,300 36 	3,239 04 

Yoursvery respectfully, Court 	House 	......................................... 1,880 47 	562 30 	2,442 77 
JOSEPH M. LAWRENCE, Hall 	of 	Records ...................................... 685 68 	868 89 	1,554 ss4 s7 

Orders. 
County 	jail 	......................................... 1,123 50 	199 43 	1,322 93 

The number of orders drawn was 679, and they were divided among the several Disciplinary 	Training 	School ........................... 464 00 	:50 00 	614 oo 

bureaus as follows: First 	District 	Magistrate's 	Court ...................... 58 75 	73 50 	132 25 
Bureauof 	Highways 	........................................................179 

370 Second 	District 	Magistrate's 	Court.................... 32 23 	........ 	32 23 
Bureau of 	Sewers 	........................................................... 
Bureau of Incumbrances and Permits ........................................II Third District Magistrate's Court...................... 25 88 	2 5s 	a8 03 
Topographical 	Bureau 	.... 	......................................... 	16 Fourth District Magistrate's Court..................... 34 87 	........ 	34 87 
Bureau 	Public 	Buildings 	and 	Offices ........................................ '95' 

Fifth 	District 	Magistrate's 	Court.. • .... •. • . • .... • • .... a9 93 	 29 93 

Sixth District Magistrate's Court ...................... 39 70 	• • • • • • • • 	39 70 
Seventh District Magistrate's Court ..................... ao 38 	43 75 	64 33 

The supplies and repairs were divided among the different offices and buildings Eighth 	District 	Magistrate's Court ..................... 18 27 	6 25 	24 52 

as follows: First District Municipal Court ......................... 86 8t 	........ 	86 Si 

Supplies. 	Repairs. 	Total. Second 	District 	Municipal 	Court ...................... 40 8o 	........ 	40 8o 

Third 	District 	Municipal 	Court ........................ 98 r: 	10 00 	108 is 

Borough 	President 	...................................$7,539 31 	.••.•••• 	$7,539 31 Fourth 	District Municipal 	Court....................... a6 ag 	......•• 	a6 29 

Commissioner of Public Works ........................ 	soo 70 	..•..•.. 	200 70 Fifth 	District 	Municipal 	Court........................ s4 46 	••....•. 	34 46 

Assistant Coin alssioner of Public Works ............... 	1,270 6p 	........ 	1,270 69 Sixth 	District 	Municipal 	Court........................ 39 52 	33 o5 	72 57 
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Supplies. Repairs. Tot4l. 

Seventh District 	Municipal 	Court ...................... ........ r7 00 17 00 

Children's 	Court 	..................................... 6i 51 6 50 68 01 

Gates 	avenue 	Court 	House ............................ 68 50 5 sS 73 75 
Bath 	No. 	I .......................................... t,009 50 129 7S 1,139 25 

Bath 	No. 	2 ............................. I............ 1,437 25 204 25 1,641 So 
BathNo. 	3 .......................................... 2,034 70  554 to 2,588 8o 
Bath 	No. 	4 ........ 	........ 	.... 	........ 	... 1,014 70 151 92 1,1¢6 63 
Bath 	No. 	5 .......................... 	........... 1,038 88 212 30 1,251 i8 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	r ................................ 183 05 44 So 227 55 
Comfort 	Station 	No. 	2 ................................ 6 30 27 00 33 50  
Comfort 	Station 	No. 	3 ................................ a3 90 23 00 46 90 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	4 ................................ 36 00 59 00 95 00 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	5 ................................ 6 50 29 40  35 90  
Comfort 	Station 	No. 	6 ................................ 6 50 11 50 18 00 

Storeroom 	........................................... 1,649 74 ........ 1,648  74 
Floating 	baths 	....................................... 72 20 3,013 00 3,085 20 

Administration 	Building, 	Wallabout 	Market............ 98  25 144 75 243 00 
Street cleaning, Wallabout Market ..................... 435 00 ••...... 435 00 
Transportation 	....................................... 330 00 ........ 330 00 
Miscellaneous 	........................................ 150 00 ........ 150 00 

Total .................................... 	$28,000 41 	$ii,658 31 	$39.658  72 
i 

Goods Obtained on ripen Order During the Quarter. 
Automobile ............................................................ $6,970 00 
Automobile 	maintenance... 	.......................................... 771 77 
Awnings, repairing and hanging ......................................... 592 25 
Bathsupplies ........................................................... 2,561 70 
Board 	of horses ........................................................ 25o 00 
Carefare 	tickets ....................................................... 370 00 
Carpenterwork ........................................................ 2,494 64 
Carpetcleaning ......................................................... 156 oo 
Carpets, 	rugs, 	etc ...................................................... 236 6o 
Cleaning 	windows ...................................................... 63 00 
Coal 	(on 	contract). 	.. 	............................................ 9,243 6o 
Clocks, winding and repairing ........................................... 61 59 
Dockage of baths.. 	.................................................. 

. 	
2,300 00 

Draughtsmen's 	supplies ................................................. 44 30  
Electric 	work ........................................................... 964 12 
Elevator 	repairs .................................................... 96 63 
Enginemen's 	supplies ................................................... 418 93 
Flags .. 	............................................................... 63 75 
Floating 	bath 	repairs ................................................... 228 00 
Furniture 	.. 	........................................................ 1,134 17 
Furniture 	repairs ....................................................... 379 77 
Glazing ............................................................... 93 20 
Hardware 	............................................................. 41I o6 
Harness 	and 	repair ..................................................... 43 50 
Horseshoeing 	.......................................................... 23 50 
Ice 	(on 	contract) ...................................................... 63 00 
Ironwork 	............................................................. 43 3 00 
Janitor 	supplies.. 	......... 	........................................ 2,173 05 
Laundering towels 	(on contract) ........................................ 224 49 
Locksmithing .......................................................... I18 go 
Lumber ............................................................... 218 00 
Maps, 	etc .............................................................. 137 50  
Masonry ......................................................... 575 85 
Office 	supplies ......................................................... 264 85 
Painting ............................................................... 1,188 19 
Plastering ........................ 	.................................... 115 35 
Plumbing .............................................................. 8gi 83 
Postage 	stamps ......................................................... 347 50  
Paints .. 	....................................................... 23 00 
Removing 	furniture ..................................................... 82 00 
Repairing 	bicycle ....................................................... i6 00 
Repairing 	sweeper ...................................................... 56 00 
Repairingwagons ...................................................... 35 50 
Roofing 229 00 
Rubber hose and boots .................................................. 167 Io 
Shades 	and 	curtains .................................................... 119 88 
Steamfitting 	....... 	................................................... i,006 66 
Street 	cleaning 	supplies .. 	.............................................. 170 00 
Special stenographic services ............................................ 36 8o 
Survey of property.. 	...... 	...................................... 150 00 
Telephone service 	(residence, etc.) ...................................... 123 94 
Table 	water ........................................... 	.. 	.......... 17 00 
Typewriting 	machines .................................................. 112 75 
Tower clock repairs ..................................................... 70 00 
Towingbaths .......................................................... 175 00 
Wharfage 	of baths ...................................................... 300 00 
Wood ................................................................. 44 50  

$39,658 72 

Contracts Entered Into During April, May and June, Igo6. 

Contractor and Nature of Contract. 	 Amount.  

Otto Metz, tiling first floor Borough Hall........... 	 .... $2,133 00 
Alexander Pearson, supplies for Sixth Municipal Court .................. 1,340 99 
Alexander Pearson, supplies for Seventh Municipal Court ................ 11,514 85 
P. M. Haran, headstones for veterans ................................... I,ogg 00 

Contracts Completed During April, May and June, igo6. 

Contractor and Nature of Contract. Amount. 

Alexander Pearson, furniture, etc., for Commissioner of Records......... $5,895 13 
T. Frederick Jackson, electric wiring, Hall of Records ................... 32,AOO 00 
R. L. Daus, electric wiring, Hall of Records.. 	.. 	 .. 	. 3,033 50 
Cassidy & Son Manufacturing Company, lighting fixtures, Hall of Records. 8,964 90 
R. L. Daus, lighting fixtures, Hall of Records ............................ 448 24 
Neptune B. Smyth,  painting, Hall of Records.. 	.. 	.... 	....... 6,983 oo 
R. L. Daus, painting, Hall of Records ..................................... 559 15 

I

Contracts Pending. 

Contractor and Nature of Contract. 	 Amount. 

Helmle, Huberty & Hudswell, bath at Nostrand avenue, near Myrtle avenue $3,750 09 
Bernstein & Bernstein, bath at Hamburg and Willoughby avenues......... 	4,2so 00 
Raymond F. Almirall, bath at Fourth avenue and President street........ 	$,400 00 
Clarke & Stowe, bath at Fourth avenue and President street .............. 157,290 90 
M-O-W Coal Company, coal for Igos .................................... 	*32,820 00 
M-O-W Coal Company, coal for igob ............................... . .... 	+t34,80o 0o 
Siegel-Cooper Company, furniture, rugs, etc., for Gates Avenue Court 

House ................................................. .. .. 	... 	3,240 24 
E. J.  Gleason, furniture, etc., for County Register ...... . . ..... . . ..... 	3,097 12 
R. L. Daus, furniture, etc., for County Register .......................... 	I$4 86 
Alexander Pearson, furniture, etc., for County Clerk ..................... 	3,993 75 
R. L. Daus, furniture, etc., for County Clerk ............................. 	igg 69 
R. L. Daus, furniture, etc., for Commissioners' records ................... 	294 76 
Frederick Loeser & Company, bookcases, rugs, etc., Hall of Records...... 	2,777 75 
R. L. Daus, bookcases, rugs, etc., Hall of Records ........................ 	138 89 
Van Dorn Iron Works Company, metallic cases for Hall of Records...... 116,997 00 
R. L. Daus, metallic cases for Hall of Records............ 	............ 	5,849 85 
American Ice Company, ice for igo6 .............. .. .................. 	1,547 99 
J. P. Taaffe, relaundering towels for baths and comfort stations........... 	1,468 74 

• Plus so per cent. 
Borough Hall. 

During the quarter Otto Metz's contract for retiling the entire lower corridor 
of this building has been practically completed, resulting in a very desirable improve-
ment, which seems to have been overlooked by previous administrations. This cor-
ridor of the principal office building in this Borough is used daily by countless people 
crossing from Joralemon street to Fulton street, and from Fulton street to Court 
street, and the improvement just perfected is, therefore, apparent to hundreds of 
citizens who perhaps never enter one of the other local buildings. The work was 
delayed some little time by reason of errors of the contractor, but as finally cotn-
pleted is one of the most satisfactory contracts thus far arranged by this adminis-
tration. This contract, having come largely under your personal observation, has 
perhaps received more detail attention from the contractor than otherwise. As soon 
as the appropriations requested for other betterments for this building have been 
secured I expect to have this corridor, as well as other portions of the premises, 
placed throughout in first-class order, installing new lighting fixtures and kalsomining 
and painting ceilings and side walls. 

Various repairs to the steam pipes throughout the building and to the roof 
leaders on the rear of the structure have been made, plumbing fixtures have been 
repaired as occasion required, and in the office of the Bureau of Buildings, on the 
top floor, partitions were erected to form small rooms for the Engineers, Plan Ex-
aminers, Chief Inspector and Assistant Superintendent-improvements that cost a 
fraction less than one thousand dollars. 

Municipal Building. 
Many of the offices in this building were repainted and redecorated, sections of 

the plumbing renewed, gutters in front of the building repaired and steam fixtures 
overhauled. The top floor rooms, which will have been entirely vacated by the 
Bureau of Sewers within a day or two, I expect to use largely for enlarged office 
accommodations for this Bureau. They will require considerable fixing up, but it is 
my purpose to have that work done by the Bureau employees, so that there will be 
no additional cost to the City. 

Kings County Court House. 
This building was the occasion of no very large expense during the quarter. 

The plumbing fixtures from time to time were repaired at nominal cost, and the 
extension roof was repainted. 

Kings County Hall of Records. 
The Van Dorn Iron Works Company, contractors for installing metal furniture 

in the headquarters of the County officers in this building, is still working on its 
contract, which should have been completed long ago. The firm has been generally 
slow in its operations and I am anxiously looking forward to the time when it will 
have finished its work and vacated the premises. All of the other contracts for this 
building, which have been pending for years, were completed shortly after the close 
of the year. I have been requested to install additional metal furniture in the County 
offices, and with an appropriation which I have every reason to believe will be ac-
cessible in the very near future I shall be able to comply with these requests. Minor 
repairs of different character have been done in this building during the past three 
months. 

Kings County Jail: 
The cost of plumbing repairs as usual has been the main expense chargeable 

against this building during the past quarter. The sewer pipes in the driveway have 
also been repaired and the walls of the dining-room have been cleaned off and re-
painted. 

Brooklyn Disciplinary Training School. 
I have honored very few requisitions this year for repairs to the old buildings 

occupied by this institution at Fifty-seventh street and Eighteenth avenue. The 
buildings do not seem to my mind to warrant extensive repairs. However, Borough 
President Coler thought it advisable to make repairs that are absolutely necessary 
for the safety of the young inmates, and I have recently forwarded to him a request 
to obtain an appropriation of $7,000 for this purpose. 

Municipal Courts. 
Minor repairs of various character were made to the buildings occupied by the 

First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Seventh Municipal Courts, and the old Mon-
tauk Theatre building (which is owned by the City, and the upper floors of which 
were assigned to the Sixth District Municipal Court's use and placed in condition 
for court purposes early in the year), which was, during the past quarter, some-
what renovated to suit Judge Baylis s needs. 

Magistrates' Courts. 
The eight City Magistrates' Courts were also repaired as occasion demanded 

during the quarter. 

Wallabout Market-Administration Building. 
This building itself required no attention during the quarter, and the only,.,gx-

pense to this Bureau in connection with its operations in Wallabout Market during 
the past three months has been the salaries of the Market street cleaning crew and 
repairs to street sweepers. 

Firemen's Hall, Eastern District. 
No expense whatever has been occasioned to this Bureau by this building during 

the quarter. 
Interior Baths. 

The interior public baths, open all the year, are steadily increasing in usefulness 
and in attendance, as indicated by the generally increased receipts for soap, use of 
towels and bathrooms. In the week ending June TO $353.90  were thus received, 
against $iog.oi for corresponding week in 1905, being more than the entire aggregate 
received during the first eleven weeks of the year i9o5. If we deduct the receipts 
from Duffield Street Bath, which was not in operation .a year ago, the comparison 
of the week in question was $353.67 against $Iogoi. That the increased use of the 
baths brings better health and better moral tone to the community is the testimony 
of one of the most efficient of the attendants in charge. 	 . _ . . 



Supplies Ordered by Bureau of Highways During the Quarter. 
Asphalt 	thermometer ................................................... $58 oo 
Ashes 	(carload) 	....................................................... 20 00 
Autocar 	.... 	...................................................... ggo 0o 
Automobile 	repairs ..................................................... 292 00 
Brooms.... 	................................................ 207 00 
Card 	attachment 	for 	file ................................................ 30 00 
Car 	fare 	tickets ........................................................ 55o 00 
Clyntawater ........................................................... 13 00 
Coachhire ............................................................. 72 00 
Coal... 	.......................................................... 334 50 
Corrugated 	iron ........................................................ 250 34 
Correctingatlas.. 	................................................... 185 00 
Draughting 	materials ....................................... 	......... 233 92 
Erecting shed on Ovington avenue ....................................... 360 00 
Feed.... 	............................................................. 55 00 
Field 	books ............................................................ 172 00 
Furniture ................................................. 294 17 
Greater 	New York Charter ............................................. 8 00 
Horse 	keep ............................................................. 1,147 00 
Horseshoes 	............................................................ 140 50 
Hardware, 	tools, 	etc .. 	................................................. 706 06 
Instruments 	and repairs 	to 	same ........................................ 253 55 
Laboratory 	supplies .................................................... 96 65 
Lineoleum 	... 	............................................... 84 00 
Names of streets 	for index............................................... 5 00 
Numbers on steam boiler ................................................ 17 50 
Pitch.................................................................. 165 00 
Postage 	stamps ......................................................... 70 00 
Rentof 	yards .......................................................... 500 oo 
Repairing 	harness ...................................................... 20 61 
Repairing 	wagons ...................................................... Io6 25 
Restoring 	pavements ................................................... I24 42 
Rubber 	stamps ......................................................... 8 oo 
Sewerpipe ............................................................. 300 00 
Sprinkling 	wagons ...................................................... 765 00 
Stationery 	....... 	.. 	.................. 	.I............................ 177 00 
Telephone coupon 	books ................................................ 200 00 
Testing 	'boilers............ 	 ............................ 2 00 
Tinboxes .............................................................. 43 00 
Typewriters 	and 	supplies 	for same ...................................... 143 00 
Veterinary 	services ..................................................... 5 00 
Whiteoak 	stakes ....................................................... 80 00 
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New Interior Baths. 
(mound has been brokien on the northeast cot•net• of Fourth avenue and President 

street for a new and larger bathhouse than any of the five no* in use. A swimming 
pool will be one of the features of this bath, which is a new feature in our Brooklyn 
system. Sites have been purchased for two additional bathhouses, one on Nostrand 
avenue, opposite Stockton street, and the other on Hamburg avenue, near Will 
oughby avenue. 

Ploating Baths. 
The five floating baths have been opened earlier than on any previous season, 

the bath at Conover street having been towed to position on June II, and the others 
within five days thereafter. They are located, as they have been for several years, 
at the foot of Dock street, foot of North First street, foot of Noble street, foot of 
Fifty-eighth street, foot of Conover street. 

The development of the floating bath system has been checked by the fact that 
no other available locations can be found along the waterfront. 

Public Comfort Stations. 
The public comfort stations continue to be a great convenience to the people, 

especially those at Borough Hall, Lorimer street and Hamilton avenue. The Reid 
avenue station is by no means so useful as a station at Fulton street and Flatbush 
avenue would be, which was the location originally selected for Station 2; afterwards 
changed to Reid avenue because of the objections of the neighboring store keepers, who 
probably did not know how little it would discommode them, if, indeed, it did at all. 
A station at this point is more needed than anywhere else in Brooklyn. 

Only slight repairs have been made recently to the stations, but the roof of Lorimer 
street station, owing to fault of its original construction, needs to be entirely rebuilt, 
which will necessitate an expenditure of several thousand dollars. 

Proposed New Eighth Ward Market. 
Plans and estimates for a wholesale public market in the Eighth Ward, to cost 

$2,057,282, were prepared by this Bureau during the quarter and forwarded to the 
Borough President, who approved same. 

Proposed New Municipal Court Building. 
The city having acquired a parcel of land fronting on Flatbush avenue and Sterling 

place, preliminary estimates for a building on the site for the new Sixth District Munt-
cipal Court are being prepared by this Bureau, and will be ready to forward to the Presi-
dent of the Borough in about ten days. 

Offices of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, 
Department of Public Works, Bookkeeper's Office, J} 

July 17, 1906. 
Statement of the financial transactions of the several bureaus comprising the 

Public Works of the Borough of Brooklyn for the quarter ending June 30, igo6: 

General Administration. 

Comptroller 4 Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

1906. 	April r, 1906. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available. 

Salaries 	................. 	$63,641 	00 $46,862 57 $19,015 2r ........ 	$27,847 36 

Supplies and Contingencies. 	2,500 00 909 14 136 85 ........ 	772 29 

$66,141 00 $47,771 71 $19,152 o6 ........ 	$28,619 65 

Supplies Ordered by General Administration. 
Car fare tickets ....................................................... 	$25 00 
Dailypapers ........................................................... 	II 85 
Special services ........................................................Too 00 

$136 85 

Amount of Con'trac'ts Awarded ihatged to Appropriation for Labor, Maintenance And 
SuQplies: 

Nature of Supply: 	 Amount. 

Broken trap rock..... , ........ 	$7,928 76 
Brokentrap rock ........................ ............................... 	9,433 37 
Broken trap rock........., ............ .............................. ... 	7,680 oD 
Paving pitc 	........................................................ 	I,215 00 
Bluestone curbstone .. ................................................. 	3,744 ao 
Trap rock and screenings ........................................... 	. 	34,190 54 
Sand.......... 	.. 	.................................................. 	3,000 00 
Broken trap-rock and screenings ........................................ 	Io,77o 83 
Broken trap rock and screenings ........................................ 	7,917 29 
Bluestone flagstone .................................................... 	61300 tlo 
Sand...... 	......................................................... 	3,120 	0 b 
Pavinggravel .......................................................... 	t,r4o no 
Portland cement .. 	.................................................... 	I,goo no 
Hardware and tools .................................................... 	2,071 91 

$80,311 70 

Topographical Bureau. 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

igo6. 	April r, 1go6. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available. 

	

Salaries and Supplies..... $55,697 50 	$41,o68 49 	$14,784 38 	$353 65 	$25,930 46 

Funds- 	 Expended. 
Corporate Stock for work of Topographical Bureau ...................... . $903 00 

Supplies Ordered by Topographical Bureau. 

	

Atlas and corrections to same .......................................... 	$I20 00 

	

Car fare tickets ......................................................... 	300 00 

	

Personal expenses ..................................................... 	I 2 78 
Repairing instruments .................................................2 15 

$434 93 

Bureau of Highways. 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

igo6. 	April i, igo6. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available. 

	

Salaries ................. 	$67,850 00 	$50,703 25 	$16,330 6r 	 $34,372 64 

	

Labor, Maintenance and 	 -  
' 

	

Supplies ............. 	4ao,85o 00 	377,340 79 	338,404 65 	$tto,o56 79 	128,879 35 

	

Supplies and Contingencies 	r,5oo 00 	1,251 54 	.......• 	......-- 	r,251 54 

	

$490,200 00 	$429,295 58 	$154,735 26 	$110,056 79 	$i64,503 53  

$9,293 47 

Bureau of Sewers. 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

igo6. 	April t, 1go6. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available. 

Salaries 	................. $109,818 75 $82,325 96 $25,004 20 ........ $57,321 76 

Sewers, 	Repairing 	and 
Cleaning; Payrolls and 
Supplies 	............ 95,700 00 75,525 00 26,338 90 $7,498 24 41,687 86 

Contracts at Public Letting 25,000 00 24.395 66 863 73 6,goo oo 16,631 93 

Thirt~ y-first Ward Sewerage 
Districts I and 3...... 43,710 50 34,591 36 11,219 36 7,877 07 15.494 93 

Thirtieth Ward Bath Beach 
District 	............. 6,242 75 4.593 62 1,533 23 .. • • .. • • 3,060 39 

Twen~~ty-sixth Ward Disposal 
Works 	.............. 31,926 75 27,208 24 7,997 33 7,395 94 15,814 97 

Dredging Sewer Outlets... 30,000 00 30,000 00 ........ ........ 30,000 00 

Supplies and Contingencies 2,500 00 2,042 2S 952 I   396 52 693 6a 

Horses, 	Horsekeeping and 
Supplies 	............ 2.400 00 2,209 50 940 34 568 00 Tor r6 

Thirty-second 	Ward 	Dis- 
posal 	Works 	........ 8,000 oo 7,325 00 675 00 445 00 6,205 00 

$355,298 75 $290.216 59 $75,524 20 $31,080 77 $183,611 6a 

Bond and Special Funds. 

Bond and Special Funds. 

Contracts 
Expended. Awarded. Available. 

Repaving streets, sections 47 and i6g, chapter 466, Laws 
of 	tgor 	......................................... $142,488 89 $916,740 8o $286,408 go 

Restoring and Repaving, Special Fund .................. 3,136 44 ........ 48,222 50 

Street Improvement Fund .............................. 142,414 65 ........ ........ 

$288,039 98 $916,740 80 $334,631 40 

Contracts 

	

Expended. 	Awarded. 	Available. 

	

Construction of Sewers, Borough of Brooklyn.......... $10,044 07 	........ 	$5,6o2 45 

Fund for the Improvement of the Sanitary Condition of 

	

Gowanus Canal .................................. 	2,650 78 	........ 	34,528 30 

	

Street Improvement Fund ............................. 	143,545 52 	••...... 	••...... 

	

Construction of private sewers, Borough of Brooklyn.... 	320 59 	•••••... 	........ 

	

Construction of relief sewers, Borough of Brooklyn...... 	........ 	........ 	2,000,000 00 

$iS6,56o g6 	........ $a040,13o 7S 



Supplies Ordered by the Bureau of Sewers During the Quarter. 
Atlas ... 	...................................................... $30 00 
Badges 	for 	Inspectors 	........................... 10 80 
Basin heads 	........................................................... 49 50 
Basin hoods 	...... 	... 	..................................... 	......... 75 00 
Binding assessment books 	............................................. 13 50 
Boiler 	compound 	...................................................... 142 00 
Boots.. 	.................................... 	................. 386 40 
Blue 	print 	cloth 	...................................................... 80 00 
Brick................................................................. 135 00 
Brokenstone 	.......................................................... 299 00 
Carfaretickets 	............................................... 	...... 200 00 
Cartage 	of portable 	house 	............................................. 500 00 
Carriage 	and 	wagon 	repairs 	................................... 	...... 280 33 
Carriage 	for 	Chief 	..................................................... 250 00 
Cement ................................................. 	............. 399 90 
Clipping 	horse 	......................................................... 3 00 
Clynta 	water 	.... 	....................... 	....................... 44 90 
Construction 	of 	catch 	basin 	... 	.................................. I96 00 
Commissioner of 	Deeds expense bill 	.................................. 5 32 
Connecting manhole with house line .................................... 200 00 
Correct Atlas 	......................................................... 25 00 
Coach 	for 	Paymaster 	................................................. 504 00 
Dump 	tickets 	....... 	............................................... 
Engine Supplies 	....................................................... 

180 Co 
33 52 

Feed................................................................. t43 28 
Filing boxes 	.......................................................... 20 00 
Hardware, 	rope, 	etc . 	................................................... 165 78 
Horse ................................................................ 250 00 
Horse keep 	........................................................... 875 05 
Horseshoes 	............................................... 	........... 168 50 
Instruments ........................................................... 59 75 
Lumber.............................................. 	................ 673 00 
Manhole 	covers 	....................................................... 2o 00 
Material 	for testing 	pipe 	.................... 	......................... 
Oils....... 	....... 	............................................ 

I~o 00 
469 o0 

Paving 	over 	basin 	connection 	......................................... 31 50 
Paints ............................................. 	................ 9 00 
Pipe 	crushing 	machine 	.................................................. 2,800 00 
•Photo graphs 	.......................................................... 24 00 
Postage 	stamps 	....................................................... 40 00 
Print 2,000 	cards 	...................................................... 50 00 
Protecting 	tracks 	....... 	......................................... t5 37 
Reconstructing Eighty-seventh street sewer ............................ So 00 
Repair 	harness 	....................................................... 85 
Repair Hegeman avenue 	sewer 	........................................ 56o 00 
Repairing 	house 	connection 	........................................... 25 45 
Rubberstamps 	........................................................ 4 00 
Repairing 	tools 	............................................. 	......... II 50 
Sewer pipe 	.. 	...................................................... So 00 
Stationery 	supplies 	.................................................... 
Stable supplies 	... 	.. 	.................................. 	...... 

53 65 
aS 55 

Wagon for use in repair yard 	.......................................... 400 00 

$10,528 0! 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 

$429,827 67 	$353,103 56 	$89,893 03 	$79.762 oo 	$183.448 53 

Bond and Special Accounts. 

Contracts 
Expended. 	Awarded. 	Available. 

Extension, alteration, improving and furnishing the Hall 
of Records, Kings County.......................... 

Public Bath Fund.................................... 
Revenue Bond Fund for payment of claims for the 

burial of deceased veterans and for the erection of 
headstones over their graves......................  

Revenue Bond Fund to meet a deficiency in salaries ap• 
ropriation, Bureau of Public Buildings and 
Offices 	 ................... 

Revenue Bond Fund for salaries of Cleaners and 
Watchman in Hall of Records..................... 

$7,604 86 ........ 	........ 

85o 00 ........ 	$173,621 38 

175 00 11,099 00 	711 00 

1,077 50 ........ 	332 S. 	SO 
112 50 ........ 	4.247 So 

$9,839 86 	$t.o/! oo 	$183803 38 

Amount of Contracts Chargeable to Appropriation for Supplies and Repairs. 

Nature of Supply, 	 Amount. 
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Sewers Repairing and Cleaning, lime .................................. 	$6,866 23 
Pay-rolls and Supplies, hardware ....................................... 	1.629 43 
Thirty-first Ward Sewer Districts i and 3, manhole heads and covers.... 	5,522 42 
Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works, chemicals ........................ 	I,419 00 
Thirty-second Ward Disposal Works, forage 	.... ................. 	1,032 70 
Contracts at Public Letting, excavation of Paerdegat basin............ 	4,I00 00 

$56,569 So 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

1906. April I, 1906. for Payment. Liabilities. Available. 

Salaries 	................. 	$271,914 	75 $203,427 70 $70,692 of ........ $133,735 69 
Supplies 	and 	Repairs..... 	156,912 92 148,872 86 =9,139 02 79,700 00 30,033 84 
Supplies and Contingencies 	x,000 00 803 00 6a o0 62 00 679 so 

Tiling first floor Borough Hall ........................................ 	$2,133 00 
Janitor's supplies ...... 	.. ....... 	............. ............... 	6,333 24 
Repaving and fitting out five floating baths ............................ 	4,373 00 

$13,039 24 

Goods Obtained on Open Order During the Quarter. 
Automobiles 	.......................................................... $697° 00 
Automobile 	maintenance 	.. 	......................................... 771 77 
Awnings, 	repairing and 	hanging ........................................ 5Q2 25 
Bath 	supplies 	......................................................... 2,50! 70 
Board 	of 	horses 	....................................................... 250 00 
Carfare 	tickets 	................................................ 	.... 370 00 
Carpenter 	work 	......................... 	........................... 7,qg,q 64 
Carpet 	cleaning 	...............................I...................... i50 00 
Carpets, 	rugs, 	etc ............. 	........................................ 2 6 60 
Cleaning 	windows 	......... .......................................:.... 63 00 
Coal 	(oncontract) 	.....................  q,~ Go 
Clocks 	winding 	and 	repairing .....................................:::.. 61 39 
Dockage 	of 	baths 	................................................... 2,300 00 
Draughtsmen's 	supplies 	............................................... 30 
Electric 	work 	......................................................... 904 52 
Elevator 	repair 	....................................................... 96 63 
Enginemen's 	supplies 	................................................. 418 93 
Flags ................................................... 63 73 
Floating 	bath 	repairs 	............................................... 00 
Furniture 	.....................::............................:... t,IJ4 17 
Furniture 	repairs 	..................................................... 379 77 
Glazing 	............................................................... 93 20 
Hardware 	............................................................ 411 06 
Harness 	and 	repair .................................................... 43 50 
Horseshoeing......................................................... 23 30 
Ice(on 	contract) 	..................................................... 63 00 
Ironwork 	....................................................... 433 00 
janitor's 	supplies 	 ....................................... 2,173 05 
Laundering towels 	(on contract) 	....................................... 49 
Locksmithing ......................................................... fi 	90 
Lumber...................................... 	..................... 2t$ 00 
Maps, 	etc. 	............................................................ 137 	0 
Masonry 57583 
Office 	supplies 	...............................1...1.:.:.....:.....:... 264 93 
Painting 	.............................................................. 1,i88 19 
Plasterin 	.............................1.1.1...:...:...,.:,,.,.,.:.... 115 35 
Plumbing. ................................. 	.. ...............1....1..1.... l~gi 	3 
Postage 	stamps 	..............I............,.1.,................1.,..:: 34750 
Paints .. 	..........................I.,...........11......1.1:...:...: 
Removing furniture ................................ ..... ....... ....... 

$300 
& 6d 

Repairing 	bicycle 	..... ................... ............I................ 1600 
Repairing 	sweeper 	.................................................... 56 do 
Repairing 	wagons 	.............:.:..::.1..11..........1............... 3550 
Roofing......1 	................................................... g dd 
Rubber 	hose 	and 	boots 	................................................ 167- 	

i Shades 	and 	curtaitls ......................................4............ 
Steam 	fitting 	....1 	.............................. .................. . t 	66 
Street 	cleaning 	supplies. 

 ...........................................1... 
176 00 

Special 	stenographic 	services 	........... ..............I.,.......,...... 36 go 
Survey 	of 	property 	... 	...... 	.: 	..............................:,.... I8o 6o 
Telephone 	service 	(residence, 	etc.)......... 	.....:..1 ................ 123 j4 
Table 	water 	... 	..................................................... fj dd 
Typewriting 	machine 	...................... ...... .: ....... .... .. ...... . . fii J5 
Tower 	clock 	repairs 	.......................................I......;.... 70 00 
Towingaths 	 ............................... .. 	....................... i75 do 
Wharfage 	of 	baths 	............................................ .....:.. ado do 
Wood ...................................... ............:............. 44 86 

39,65$ j: 

The supplies and repairs have been divided among the different offices and build- 
ings, as follows : 

6tlppil6s. 	Itepair5: Total. 

Borough 	President 	................ .............:..,:. 	$7,539 	3i 	. 	••••• $7.539 91 

Commissioner of Public Woiks ...................: i ... , 	loo jo 	 : 300 fo 

Assistant Commissioner of Public Works......., ........ 	1,270 69 	.::....: i,a 'o 69 
Topographical 	Buteau 	....................::.......:.. 	8 90 	.......: $ go 

Bureau 	of 	Highways. 	........................ 	 t6 09 	..::.:.. 514 09 

Bureau 	of 	Sewers.........: ...............a.......:..  

Bureau of Public Buildings and OfiSes, ...:.. s ......... 	874 12 	. .. 	:: , 84 Eá 

Bureau 	of 	Buildings .............................I.... 	97 69 	........ f►f 69 
Borough Hall ......................... 1  ,343 30 	$3,f75 41 9,117 71 

Municipal 	Building 	.................................. 	1,938 68 	1,300 36 3,239 d4 
Court 	House 	........................................ 	t,88o 47 	562 30 3,442 77 
Hall 	of 	Records ...................................... 	685 68 	868 89 1,554 57 
County Jail 	.......................................... 	1,123 	50 	199 	43 1,322 93 
Disciplinary 	Training 	School .......................... 	464 00 	Igo 00 614 00 

First District Magistrate's Court ....................... 	58 7S 	73 50 132 as 
Second 	District 	Magistrate's 	Court .................... 	32 33 	........ 33 23 

Third District Magistrate's Court ....................... 	25 88 	a 15 AS 03 

Fourth District Magistrate's Court ...................... 	34 87 	........ 34 87 

Fifth District Magistrate's Court ....................... 	29 93 	• • ..... • 39 93 
Sixth District Magistrate's Court ....................... 	39 70 	....••.. 39 70 
Seventh District Magistrate's Court .................... 	ao 38 	43 75 64 13 
Eighth District Magistrate's Court ..................... 	r8 37 	6 25 34 Sa 
First 	District 	Municipal 	Court ......................... 	86 81 	........ 86 8r 
Second District 	Municipal 	Court ....................... 	40 80 	........ 40 8o 
Third District Municipal Court ........................ 	98 :r 	to 00 soS rr 

Fourth 	District 	Municipal 	Court ....................... 	a6 29 	........ s6 29 
Fifth District Municipal Court ......................... 	. a4 46 	........ 34 46 
Sixth District Municipal Court ......................... 	39 Sa 	33 05 73 $7 
Seventh 	District Municipal Court ...................... 	........ 	t7 00 17 00 
Children's 	Court 	..................................... 	6t St 	6 so 68 or 
Gates Avenue Court House ............................ 	68 So 	S 23 73 75 
Bath No. 	I ........................................... 	1,009 50 	5a9 75 1,139 AS 
Bath No. a ........................................... 	1,437 AS 	204 AS 11,64[ 50 
Bath 	No. 3 ........................................... 	X.034 70 	554 10 a,S88 so 
Bath 	No. 4 ........................................... 	1,014 70 	151 93 1,166 6a 
Bath No. 	5 ........................................... 	3,038 88 	ara 3o 5,251 	118 
Comfort Station No. 	t ................................ 	183 05 	44 So 327 55 
Comfort Station No. 	a ................................. 	6 So 	27 00 33 50 

Amount of Contracts Awarded, Charged to Appropriation. 

Appropriation and Nature of Supply. 	 Amount. 
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Supplies. Repairs. Total. 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	3 ................................ 23 90 23 00 46 go 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	4 ................................ 36 00 59 00 95 00 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	5 ................................ 6 50 29 40 35 90 

Comfort 	Station 	No. 	6 ................................ 6 5o 11 50 i8 00 

Storeroom 	........................................... x,648 74 ........ x,648 74 

Floating 	bath 	........................................ 72 20 3,013 00 3,085 20 

Administration Building, Wallabout Market ............. 98 25 144 75 243 00 

Street cleaning, Wallabout Market ..................... 435 00 ........ 435 00 

Transportation 	....................................... 330 00 ........ 330 00 

Miscellaneous 	........................................ 150 00 ........ 150 00 

$28,000 41 $1x,658 31 $39,658 72 

Bureau of Incumbrances and Permits. 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

1906. 	April r, rgo6. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available.  

Number Number 
Classification. 	 of 	of 	Estimated 

Applications. Buildings. 	Cost. 

8.  Stores, estimated cost less than $x5,000 .............. 19 22 101,400 00 

9.  Stores and two families ............................. 73 153 934,600 00 

to. Office 	buildings 	................................... 3 3 65,200 00 

ii. Manufactories and workshops 	(brick) ................. 30 34 513,800 00 

12.  Manufactories and workshops 	(frame) ............... 17 17 47,300 00 

13.  School 	houses 	..................................... 3 3 565,000 00 

14.  Churches 	......................................... 6 6 430,000 00 

x5.  Public buildings, municipal 	......................... 3 3 110,600 00 

x6.  Public buildings, places of amusement, etc............ 2 2 425,000 00 

17. Stables 	........................................... 32 32 271,200 00 

18. Brick 	sundries 	.................................... 10 II 25,810 00 

rg. Frame 	dwellings 	.................................. 283 446 1,723,700 00 

20. Frame 	tenements 	.................................. 31 8r 372,500 00 

21.  Frame 	stores, 	two 	families .......................... 39 67 299,950 00 

22.  Other 	frame 	structures ............................. x93 206 194,629 00 

Total ...................................... 	x,145 	2,546 	$19,076,689 00 

Salaries ................. 	$17,250 00 	$r3,053 23 	$4,650 00 	........ 	$8,403 23 

Removal of Incumbrances. 	8,000 00 	6,278 73 	1,644 95 	146 8o 	4,486 98 
Plans and Specifications for Alterations to Buildings Filed and Acted Upon During 

the Quarter Ending June 30, i906. 
$25,250 00 	$19,331 96 	$6,294 95 	$146 8o 	$12,890 21 

Supplies Purchased by this Bureau During the Quarter. 
Board of horses ......................................................... 	$50 00 
Carfare tickets ........................................................ 	165 co 
Electric work ......................................................... 	2 40 
Harness, etc . ........................................... 	............ 	6 20 
Horseshoeing .................. ...................................... 	i6 00 
Postage stamps ....................................................... 	10 00 
Wagon repairs ........................................................ 	75 00 

$324.60 

Cash Statement. 

The following moneys were received by the bureaus during the quarter: 

Bureau of Sewers. 
Map 0, Knickerbocker avenue ............................ 	$2,567 73 
Map N, Third avenue .. 	............................... 	1,798 85 
Permits for sewer connections ............................ 	20,035 10 

$24,401 68 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 
Cash received at public baths and comfort stations........ 	$3,531 14 

3,531 14 

Bureau of Incumbrances and Permits. 
Highway permits .......................................... 	$17,939 95 
Vault permits 	........................... ............. 	991 50 
Special Security Deposits ................................. 	io,85o 00 

29,781 45 

Grand total ..............................................-
$57,714 27 

Recapitulation. 

Comptroller's Vouchers to 
Appropriation, Balance, Comptroller Outstanding Balance 

1go6. 	April t, 1906. for Payment. 	Liabilities. 	Available.  

General Administration.... 	$66,141 00 	$47,771 71 	$19,152 o6 	••...... $28,659 65 

Topographical Bureau..... 	55,697 50 	41,068 49 	14,784 38 	$353 65 25,930 46 

Bureau of Highways...... 	490,200 00 	429,295 58 	154,735 26 	1x0,056 79 164,503 53 

Bureau of Sewers........ 	355,298 75 	290,216 59 	75,524 20 	31,080 77 183,611 62 
Bureau of Public Buildings 

and Offices 	... 	..... 	429,827 67 	353,103 56 	89,893 03 	79,762 00 183,448 53 

	

Bureau 	of 	Incumbrances 

	

and 	Permits 	........ 	25,250 00 	19,331 96 	6,294 95 	146 8o 12,890 21 

Totals......$1,422,314 92 	$1,180,787 89 	$360,383 88 	$221,400 ox $599,004 00 

Vouchers Sent to Comptroller from Bond Issues, etc. 
Topographical 	Bureau 	................................................ $903 00 
Bureau 	of 	Highways 	............................................... 	.. 
Bureau 	of 	Sewers 	..................................... 	............... 

288,039 98 
156,560 96 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ................................ 9,819 86 

Total 	................................................ 	.... $455,323 8o 

Grand total of vouchers sent to Comptroller during the quarter........ $815,7o7 68 

THOMAS F. MORAN, Bookkeeper. 

OPERATIONS OF THE BUREAU OF BUILDINGS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

Plans and Specifications for New Buildings Filed and Acted Upon During the 
• Quarter Ending June 30, 1906. 

Number 	Number 
Classification, 	 of 	of Estimated 

. 	Applications. Buildings. Cost. 

t. Dwelling houses, estimated cost over $So,000.......... .... .... .......... 
a. Dwelling houses, estimated cost between $20,000 and 

$50,000 	....................................... 4 4 $115,000 00 

3.  Dwelling houses, estimated cost less than $20,000.... x49 723 3,336,500 00 

4.  Tenements, estimated cost between $20,000 and $So,000 56 92 2.956,000 00 

S. Tenement houses, estimated cost less than $20,000.... 187 636 6,455,500 00 

6. Stores, estimated cost over $30,000 .................. a 2 75,000 00 

7. Stores, estimated cost between $ts,000 and $30,000.. 3 3 58,000 00 

Number Number 
Classification, 	 of 	of 	Estimated 

Applications. Buildings. . 	Cost. 

I. Dwellings 	......................................... 156 167 $7,75 00 

2. Flats 	............................................. .... .... 

3. Tenements 	........................................ 107 120 103,925 00 

4. Hotels 	and 	boarding 	houses ......................... x 1 20 00 

5. Stores 	............................................ 38 47 379,445 00 

6. Offices 	............................................ 3 3 975 00 

7. Manufactories 	and 	workshops ....................... 33 35 138,400 00 

S. Schools 	........................................... t 1 50,000 00 

9. Churches 	.......................................... 4 4 28,100 00 

io. Public 	buildings 	................................... 12 12 38,890 00 

xx. Stables 	............................................ 6 6 11,300 00 

12. Frame 	buildings 	................................... 773 845 476,849 00 

Total ...................................... 	1,134 	1,241 	$1,403,639 00 

Complaints Received and Investigated During the Quarter Ending June 30, igo6. 

ci .0 

v 
• C C v Or 

Nature. 6 in ti ° 
C O 9a 

9 C a •v a r r O w 
C 

v 0 
y 
z V 

q 
b 

c. a t~ a z l~ 

I. Defective 	flues 	.......... .. io io 2 x 7 10 	.. 
2.  Defective construction, ma- 

terials, 	etc............ .. 24 24 I2 r It 24 	.. 

3.  Defective leaders.......... .. 6 6 4 • . t 5 	t 
4. Erecting and altering with- 

out 	permit 	........... .. 35 35 25 • - 10 35 	-• 
5. Insufficient 	means 	of 	es- 

cape, 	etc............. .. 17 17 6 .. 10 x6 	t 

6. Wood too near flue....... .. I r .. .. r x 

7. Unsafe 	buildings.......... .. 127 127 6t 5 57 123 	4 
8. Defective 	plumbing 	and 

drainage 	............. .. 39 39 14 •• 25 39 
g. Erecting 	frame 	structures 

without 	permit........ .. 54 54 28 . 	. 24 52 	2 

xo. Fences over io feet high.. .. 12 12 6 x 5 12 

Total ............. 	.. 	325 	325 	x5S 	8 	151 	317 	8 

Violations of Law and Unsafe Buildings During the Quarter Ending June 30, i906. 

0 0. a 

~ 

.I 
Nature. 	 fie+ 

w c 
M V o 

o 
ti o 

it . •i uo w q to b 
 0q o • 

P; a4 ~ N 	w' 1. N tL 

I. Defective light and ventilation...... 2 .... 2 .... 2 a 	.... 

2.  Defective plumbing and drainage.. 947 253 1,200 295 90S 905 	84 

3.  Defective 	elevators 	................ 4' 6 47 4 43 43 	2 

4. Defective construction and materials 1,704 277 1,981 248 1,733 1,733 	23 
S. Erecting and altering without per- 

mit 	............................ 8o8 x88 996 119 877 877 	20 
6.  Insufficient 	means 	of 	escape, 	fire 

escapes out of repairs, etc.......... 246 10 256 14 242 242 	15 

7. Unsafe buildings .................. 	268 	87 	355 	48 	307 	307 	2 

	

Total .................... 	4,0x6 	821 	4,837 	728 	4,109 	.4,109 	146 
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Notices Issued During the Quarter Ending June 30, 1906. 

	

To place fire escapes on buildings ............................................. 	Io 

	

To remove violations of law .................................................. 	718 

	

To remove unsafe buildings ................................................... 	
8877 Ofdisapproval of plans ....................................................... 

	

To repair passenger elevators ................................................. 	6 

	

Total........................................................... 	847 

Iron and Steel Inspections Made During the Quarter ending June 30, 1906. 

	

Beams...................................................................... 	2,428 

	

Columns...................................... ........................... 	835 

	

Lintels................................................................... 	386 

	

Channels........... ...................................................... 	359 

	

Girders................................................................... 	849 

	

Angles................................................................. 	26 

	

Shoeplates ................................................................. 	I,o62 

	

Trusses........................... ....................................... 	8 

	

Ties, caps, separators ...................................................... 	261 

	

Bases....................................................... ............. 	62 

	

T-Bars ............................................ ....................... 	Io 

	

Totals......................................................... 	6,236  

Com- Com- 
Wards. 	 menced. pleted. 

Eighteenth ...................................................... 8 8 
Nineteenth ...................................................... 52 5 
Twentieth ....................................................... JO 13 
Twenty-first 	........... 	.................................... 64 31 
Twenty-second 	.................................................. 29 16 
Twenty-third 	.................................................... II 26 
Twenty-fourth 	................................................... 31 7 
Twenty-fifth 	.................................................... '5 4 
Twenty-sixth 	.................................................. I19 89 
Twenty-seventh 	................................................. 18 6 
Twenty-eighth 	................................................... '9 I2 
Twenty-ninth 	..................................................... 49 9 
Thirtieth ......................................................... 52 52 
Thirty-first 	...................................................... 121 37 
Thirty-second 	................................................... 13 5 

Totals............................................... I,059 505 

New 	buildings 	in' progress .................................................. 33,925 
Alterations 	in 	progress .. 	.................................................. 5,028 
New 	buildings 	commenced .................................................. 2,208 
New 	buildings 	completed ................................................... I,573 
Alterations 	commenced ..................................................... I,059 
Alterations 	completed ............................................... 	... 505 

Number of Buildings Inspected and Total Number of Inspections Made During the 
Quarter Ending June 30, 1906, in Relation to Plumbing and Drainage. 

As to Plumbing and 
Drainage. 

Nature. 	 Tenements. Miscellaneous. Totals. 

Number of buildings under inspection, April 	i .............. 2,295 6,252 8,547 

Number of buildings commenced during the quarter.......... 643 1,277. 1,920 

Number of buildings completed during the quarter.......... 700 1,025 1,725 

Number of buildings under inspection, June 30, igo6......... 2,238 6,504 8,742 

Inspection of Passenger Elevators During the Quarter Ending June 30, 1906. 
Number inspected.. 	 1,012 
Found to be in good order and fit for use ................................... 	i,006 
Found not in compliance with the law ...................................... 	6 

Disposition of Cases Found Not in Compliance With the Law. 

Pending Received 	 Law Corn- Pending 
Nature. 	 April i. 	Since. Total. 	plied With. June 30. Counsel. 

i. Defective safety appliances....... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
2. No grating under overhead ma- 

	

chinery .................... 	4r 	6 	47 	4 	43 	2  

	

Total ................... 	41 	6 	47 	4 	43 	2  

Total number of iron and steel inspections during the quarter .............. 	6,236 
Total number of construction inspections during the quarter ................ 86,5og 
Applications for ordinary repairs made on construction slip blanks.......... 	2,21c 

Estimated cost of repairs on construction slip blanks .......................$335,3oc 

Total number of inspections during the quarter, 34,614. 

Comparative Statement for the Quarter Ending June 30, i906. 

1905• 	5906. 	Increase. 

_Location of New Buildings Commenced and Completed During the Quarter Ending 
June 30, 1906. 

Com- Com- 
Wards. 	 menced. pleted. 

First ......... 	............................................... 4 7 
Second ......................................................... 4 4 
Third.............................................. 	............ 3 8 
Fourth .......................................................... .. .. 
Fifth ............................................................ 2 
Sixth ..... 	................................................. 	. 
Seventh ......................................................... 

7 
Io 

.. 
15 

Eighth ..................................... 	.................... 128 204 
Ninth........................................................... 24 37 
Tenth ......................................................... .. 3 
Eleventh........................................................ 5 I 
Twelfth......................................................... 8 I 
Thirteenth...................................................... 12 I 
Fourteenth 	....................................................... 15 I 
Fifteenth ..................... 	................................... 5. 
Sixteenth....................................................... i8 
Seventeenth..................................................... 73. 35 
Eighteenth 	...................................................... 3 10 
Nineteenth 	....................................................... i6 7 
Twentieth....................................................... .. I 
Twenty-first 41 6 
Twenty-second 	........................................... 	..... 46 45 
Twenty-third 	.................................................... 2 10 
Twenty-fourth 	.................................................. 132 38 
Twenty-fifth 	..................................................... 55 26 
Twenty-sixth 	.................................................... 352 255 
Twenty-seventh 	........................................... 	..... 67 17 
Twenty-eighth 	.................................................. 136 155 
Twenty-ninth 	................................... 	................ 288 140 
Thirtieth........................................................ 536 307 
Thirty-first 	............................................. 	..... 167 177 
Thirty-second 	................................................... 49 62 

Total ...................................................2,208 1,573 

Location of Alterations to Buildings Commenced and Completed During the Quarter 
Ending June 30, i906. 

Com- Com- 
Wards. 	 menced. pleted. 

First 	............................................................ I2 9 
Second .......................................................... 2 8 
Third........................................................... i8 15 
Fourth .......................................................... 4 10 
Fifth............................................................ 6 15 
Sixth........................................................... 36 
Seventh......................................................... 27 II 
Eighth .......................................................... 37 29 
Ninth ........................................................... 6 8 
Tenth ........................................................... 16 19 
Eleventh ........................................................ 22 8 
Twelfth ......................................................... 25 
Thirteenth ...................................................... . 	51 5 
Fourteenth 	...................................................... 43 3 
Fifteenth ........................................................ 27 
Sixteenth ........................................................ 74 12 
Seventeenth 	..................................................... 42 27 

Number of new buildings and alterations for which permits 
wereissued ........................................... 6.074 5,997 	.... 

Number of 	new buildings 	completed ....................... 1,022 1,573 	551  
Number 	of alterations 	completed ........................... 572 505 	.... 

Violations reported by the inspectors ........................ 1,113 724 	...• 

Notices issued during the quarter ........................... 1,359 847 	...• 

Complaints lodged 	with 	the 	Department .................... 329 325 	.... 

Unsafe buildings made safe or taken down .................. 187 76 	.... 

Violations 	forwarded 	for 	prosecution ...................... 184 129 	.... 

Unsafe building cases forwarded for prosecution ............. 8 z 
Fire escape cases 	forwarded for prosecution ................ .... r5 	tS 
Number of fire escape violations ............................ 34 ro 	.... 

Number of passenger elevators examined ................... 1,944 1,012 	.... 

Violations 	removed ........................................ 8tt 666 	.... 

Estimated cost of new buildings and alterations .............. $20,795,268  $20,815,437 	$20,169 

BOROUGH  OF  THE BRONX. 

MINUTES OF THE LOCAL BOARD OF MORRISANIA, TWENTY- 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 

Pursuant to call by President Haffen, the members of the Local Board of Mor-
risania, Twenty-fourth District, met at the office of the President of the Borough 
in the Municipal Building, Crotona Park, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street 
and Third avenue, on Thursday, August 2, 1906, at 3  p. m. 

Present-Alderman Kuntze, Alderman Harnischfeger, Alderman O'Neill, Alder-
man Murphy, Alderman Morris and the President of the Borough. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were adopted as printed. 

No. 349. Laying out on the map of The City of New York Granite place, from 
East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street to a point about 96 feet north of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-third street. 

Petition of N. S. Morgan, D. D. S., and others was read. 
No one appeared in opposition. 
Map presented by the Topographical Bureau. 
On motion, the Board unanimously adopted a resolution in favor of the pro-

posed laying out, and recommended that the same be forwarded to the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment for its approval. Adopted. 

No. 350. Regulating and grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a 
space four feet wide, laying crosswalks.  building approaches and erecting fences 
where necessary in Parkview place, from West One Hundred and Ninetieth street 
to Tee Taw. avenue. 

Petition of Thomas F. Murray and others was read. 
No one appeared in opposition. 
Estimated cost, $6,600. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 

probable area of assessment is $76,860.00 Title vested April 13, 1904. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board unanimously adopted a resolution in favor 

of initiating the said local improvement. 

No. 351. Regulating and grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a 
space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences 
where necessary in Bainbridge avenue, from Mosholu Parkway North to Woodlawn 
road. 

Petition of David H. Greer and others was read. No one appeared in opposi-
tion. 

Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. 352. Regulating and grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a 
space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences 
where necessary in Simpson street, from Barretto street to Dongan street. 

No opposition. Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 
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No. 353• Constructing a sewer and appurtenances, in East One Hundred and 
Ninety-seventh street, between Bainbridge avenue and Creston avenue. 

Petition of R. A. Blanchard and others was read. 
No one appeared in opposition. 
Estimated cost, $7,875. Assessed value of the real estate, with improvements, 

included with the probable area of assessment is $32,900. 
Title vested; all outlets are constructed, except those in Valentine avenue. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board adopted a resolution in favor of initiating 

the said local improvement. 

No. 354.  Constructing sewers and appurtenances in, East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street, between Webster avenue and Tiebout avenue; and in Tiebout ave-
nue, between East One Hundred and Eightieth street and East One Hundred and 
Eighty-third street; and in East One Hundred and Eighty-third street, between 
Tiebout avenue and Creston avenue; and in East One Hundred and Eighty-third 
street, between Morris avenue and Jerome avenue. 

Petition of Robert Renn and others was read. 
No one appeared in opposition. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board adopted a resolution in favor of initiating 

the said improvement. 	 , 
Estimated cost, $39,000. Assessed value of the real estate, with improvements, 

included within the probable area of assessment is $375,090. 

No. 355.  Regulating, grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a space 
four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaZhes and erecting fences where 
necessary in Mosholu Parkway North, from Jerome avenue to Gun Hill road. 

Petition of Meyer, Gatling Investing Company, by Oscar R. Meyer. president, 
was read. 

No one appeared in opposition. Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engi-
neer. 

r 
No. 356. Erecting guard rail and repairing sidewalk in front of premises No. 

3941 and No. 3943 Third avenue. 
Report of the Superintendent of Highways, dated July 59, rgo6, was read, and, on 

motion, a resolution in favor of initiating this improvement was unanimously adopted. 
Estimated cost, $50. 

Communication from Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, in 
reference to laying gas mains in Crotona Park East, from Crotona Park South to 
the angle in said street, west of Southern Boulevard; Fairmount place, between 
South Boulevard and Prospect avenue; East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth 
street, between Third and Park avenues; St. Paul's place, from Webster avenue to 
Fulton avenue; Park avenue East, from One Hundred and Eighty-third street to 
Pelham avenue, was read and placed on file, as mains will be laid before streets 
are paved, and orders have been given for improved lighting on said streets. 

Communication from Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, stating that 
water mains are under contract for all the locations mentioned in Local Board letter of 
June r8, igo6, except Crotona Park East, between Wendover avenue and Charlotte 
street, and a plan and estimate of cost will be made for this location and filed at once. 
Papers filed. 

Communication from secretary of the Interborough Rapid Transit Company, stat-
ing that our letter of July 25, 5906, on the subject of better service, as well as transfers 
to and from the new Green Line, would be referred to the president of the company on 
his return to the City., Filed. 

No. 3. Regulating, grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a space 4 
feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences where necessary in 
Edgewater road, from Garrison avenue (or Mohawk avenue) to Seneca avenue. 

Petition of Hunt's Point Realty Company, by W. M. Wechsler, Treasurer, was 
read. 

Laid over awaiting report. 

No. 44. Acquiring title to the lands necessary for Prospect place, between Clay 
avenue and Carter avenue. 

Petition, protest and report were placed before the Board. 
On motion of Alderman Morris the matter was laid over. 

No. 45. Regulating, grading, etc., Prospect place, between Clay avenue and Carter 
avenue. 

Estimated cost, $11,5oo; assessed value of the real estate included within the prob-
able area of assessment is $150,280. 

Title is not vested. (See petition No. 44.) Laid over. 

No. 47. Bridge over railroad tracks at One Hundred and Eighty-fifth street, for 
vehicles, etc. (New York and Harlem Railroad.) 

Report of Chief Engineer dated March 27, i906, and report of Engineer of High-
ways, was read. 

Laid over for executive session. 

No. 52. Commerce street, regulating, grading, etc., from Sedgwick avenue, south 
side of Washington Park, to bridge, also north side of Washington Park, to West One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street. 

Laid over indefinitely. 

No. 87. Regulating and grading, etc., Albany avenue, from Van Cortlandt Park 
South to Bailey avenue; Bailey avenue, from Albany avenue to Sedgwick avenue; Sedg-
wick avenue, from Bailey avenue to Fordham road. 

No opposition at this meeting. 
Laid over awaiting report, which has been requested for the next meeting, August 

30, i906. 

No. 167. Regulating, grading, etc., East Two Hundred and Eighth street, from 
Reservoir oval West to DeKalb avenue. 

Petition of Meyer-Gatling Investing Company was read. 
Placed on file as petition No. 503, year 1905, provided for these limits. 

No. i69. Regulating, grading, etc., Gates place, from Mosholu parkway North to 
Gun Hill road. 

No opposition at regular hearing. Laid over awaiting report. 

No. 171. Regulating, grading, etc., De Kalb avenue, from East Two Hundred and 
Eighth street to Gun Hill road. 

Petition of Meyer-Gatling Investing Company was read. 
No one appeared in opposition. Laid over awaiting report. 

No. 197. Widening of an exterior street, between West One Hundred and Eighty-
ninth street and West One Hundred and Ninety-first street, for the purpose of provid-
ing a roadway on the lower level. 

Report, protest and maps were placed before the Board, and, on motion, duly sec-
onded, the same were again laid over. 

No. i99. Regulating, grading, etc., East One Hundred and Ninety-ninth street, 
from Bainbridge avenue to Jerome avenue. 

No opposition. Laid over awaiting report. 

No. ao3. Regulating, grading, etc., West One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, 
between Anderson avenue and Shakespeare avenue, and building steps with the neces-
sary appurtenances. 

Laid over awaiting report. 

No. 208. Garrison avenue, regulating, grading, etc., from Hunt's Point road to 
Bronx river. 

Laid over awaiting report. 
No. Zri. Regulating, grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a space 4 

feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences where necessary in 
Andrews avenue, between Burnside avenue and West One Hundred and Eightieth 
street. 

No opposition at hearing. 
Estimated cost, $ii,5oo. Assessed value of the real estate included within the prob-

able area of assessment is $79,9oo. 
On motion, the Board unanimously adopted a resolution initiating this local im-

provement. 

No. 212. Garrison avenue, asphalt block paving, from Hunt's Point road to Whit-
tier street. 

No opposition at hearing. 
On motion, the Board adopted a resolution in faaor of initiating proceedings for 

this improvement by the following vote: 
Affirmative—Alderman O'Neill, Alderman Murphy, Alderman Kuntz, Alderman 

Morris and the President of the Borough of The Bronx. 
Asked to be excused from voting—Alderman Harnischfeger, but with the under-

standing that all subsurface improvements were to be laid before paving was com-
menced Alderman Harnischfeger voted in favor. 

No. 264. Paving with asphalt block on concrete foundation Prospect avenue, 
from Tremont avenue to East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, and setting 
curb where necessary. 

No opposition to petition. 
Estimated cost, $46,000. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 

probable area of assessment is $5,530,092. 
Title vested May 9, 1898; sewer and water in street; no gas from One Hundred 

and Eighty-second street to Grote street, and from One Hundred and Eighty-seventh 
street to One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street. 

On motion, the Board adopted a resolution in favor of initiating proceedings 
for this improvement, with the understanding that all subsurface improvements be 
laid before commencing the paving. 

Affirmative—President of the Borough of The Bronx, Alderman Murphy, Alder-
man O'Neill and Alderman Kuntze. 

Negative—Alderman Morris. 
Not voting—Alderman Harnischfeger. 
Adopted. 

No, 268. Constructing sewers and appurtenances in East One Hundred and 
Eighty-ninth street, between Park avenue East and Third avenue. 

Petition signed by William Stonebridge and three others was read. Three of 
the petitioners, it appeared, did not own any property on the line of the street. 

Referred to Alderman Murphy for report. 

No. 279. Paving and repaving with asphalt blocks on concrete foundation and 
setting curb where necessary, Southern Boulevard from Boston road to the St. 
John's College grounds. 

Petition placed on file, as this avenue has been recommended by Board of Esti-
mate and Apportionment for paving with wood blocks, and work has been let. 

No. 299. Paving with asphalt blocks on concrete East One Hundred and 
Eighty-fifth street, from Park avenue to Third avenue, and setting curb where 
necessary. 

Estimated cost, $7,000. Assessed value of land, $233,500• 
Referred to Alderman Murphy. 

No. Soo. Paving with granite block on concrete founadtion exterior street, from 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street to One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, 
and setting curb Where necessary. 

Petition of Pioneer Real Estate Company and others was read. 
Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. Sot. Regulating, grading, etc., Manida street from Lafayette avenue to 
Edgewater road. . 

Petition of William M. Browne and others was read. 
Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. 302. Regulating and grading, etc., Randall avenue, from Leggett avenue 
to the Bronx river. 

Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. 304. Regulating, grading, etc., Kingsbridge road, between Bailey avenue 
and Spuyten Duyvil creek. 

Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. 308. Regulating and grading, etc., Johnson avenue, between Kappock 
street and Spuyten Duyvil road at West Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, 
and in Spuyten Duyvil road, between Johnson avenue, at West Two Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street and West Two Hundred and Thirtieth street. 

Petition of Thomas F. Burke and others was read. 
Estimated cost, $65,0. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 

probable-area of assessment is $88,580. 
Title vested January 52, 1898 to Johnson avenue. 
Title vested January 14, 1898, to Spuyten Duyvil road. 
The Engineer of Highways reported that "there is a very good reason why a 

certain part of the cost of this construction should be assessed upon the city at large, 
i. e., that it will be one of the approaches to the Henry Hudson Memorial Bridge, 
and will be of as much, or more, benefit to the general public than to the abutters. 

"Again, the necessity for the excessive amount of rubble masonry on this con-
tract is due to the junction of two roads in such a manner as to necessitate a heavy 
wall between the two, and this is a condition for which the property owners can 
hardly be held responsible. 

"I submit these two matters to your attention as furnishing a reason why a por-
tion of the cost should be assessed upon the city at large." 

On motion, duly seconded, the Local Board adopted a resolution initiating pro-
ceedings for regulating and grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a 
space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences 
where necessary in Johnson avenue, between Kappock street and Spuyten Duyvil 
road, at West Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, and in Spuyten Duyvil 
road, between Johnson avenue at West Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street 
and West Two Hundred and Thirtieth street; and it was further 

Resolved, That the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, hereby 
recommends to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that 5o per cent. of the 
cost and expense of the said work be borne and paid for by The City of New York 
and the other 5o per cent. of the cost and expense of said work be assessed upon 
the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Unanimously adopted. 

No. 310. West One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, regulating and grading, 
setting curbstones, flagging sidewalks a space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, 
building approaches and erecting fences where necessary from Cedar avenue to 
an exterior street. 	 - 
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No opposition at hearing. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board adopted a resolution initiating proceedings 

for the said local improvement. 
It was also recommended to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that 

a date be fixed for the vesting of title to said street. 

No. 324. Acquiring title to exterior street, from West One Hundred and Seven-
ty-ninth street to Fordham Heights bridge approach, and also public place adjoining 
an exterior street. 

Petition of Fordham Dock Company and James K. Walter was read. 
Three protests were presented, signed by New York University John J. Amory, 

for Gas Engine and Power Company, and Charles L. Seabury & to., and by John 
J. Amory individually. 

Laid over and referred to Chief Engineer of the Borough and Alderman Morris. 

No. 325. . Regulating andjrading, setting curbstones, -flagging sidewalks, laying 
crosswalks, building approach s and erecting fences where necessary in an exterior 
street, from West One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street to Fordham Heights Bridge 
approach; also public place adjoining an exterior street. 

Petition of Fordham Dock Company and James K. Walter was read. 
Laid over awaiting report on the matter of acquiring title, which has been referred 

to the Chief Engineer, and the Alderman of that district. 

No. 326. Paving with iron slag on concrete foundation Clay avenue, from East 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street to Wendover avenue, and setting curb where 
necessary. 

Petition of Chas. Greite and others was read. 
Estimated cost, $62,000. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 

probable area of assessment is  
On motion,-the Board adopted a resolution in favor of initiating proceedings for 

this improvement, with the understanding that all subsurface improvements be laid 
before commencing the said work. 

Affirmative—Alderman Kuntze, Alderman Morris, Alderman Murphy and Presi-
dent Haffen. 

Negative—Alderman Harnischfeger and Alderman O'Neill. 
Adopted. 

No. 327. Jerome avenue, regulating, grading, etc., from Gun Hill road to the 
northern City line. 

Laid over awaiting report of the Chief Engineer. 

No. 328. Paving with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation Concord avenue, 
from One Hundred and Forty-first street to One Hundred and Fifty-second street, and 
setting curb where necessary. 

No apposition at hearing. 
Estimated cost, $32,Ooo. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 

probable area of assessment is $672,162. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board adopted a resolution to initiate proceedings 

for the said local improvement, with the recommendation that the work be not com-
menced until all subsurface improvements are laid. 

Adopted. 

No. 329. Paving with granite blocks- on sand foundation Tiffany street, from In-
tervale avenue, and setting curb where necessary. 

Estimated cost, $17,000. Assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is $449,2,30. 

Title vested January 6, 1897. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board unanimously adopted a resolution in favor 

of initiating proceedings for the said local improvement. 

No. 330. Sewers and appurtenances in Bryant avenue, between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Boston road. 

Petition of L. H. Pierce and others was read. 
Estimated cost, $62oo. Assessed value of the real estate, with improvements, 

included within the probable area of assessment is $.18,75o. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Board unanimously adopted a resolution in favor 

of initiating proceedings for the said improvement. 

Miscellaneous matters laid over from meetings of June 14 and July 12, 5906: 
Edgewater road discontinuance, from the centre of Tiffany street to what is 

known as the "Ship Basin." Relative to the closing and extending streets in the 
area bounded by Viele avenue, Bryant avenue and the East river. 

Report of Chief Engineer of the Borough. 

A petition and a map having been presented to the President of the Borough of 
The Bronx, signed by the East Bay Land and Improvement Company, to discontinue 
Edgewater road, from the centre of Tiffany street to the Ship Basin, or Bryant street, 
and to extend to the bulkhead line, Bryant street, Faile street, Coster street and 
Manida street, I wish to say that Edgewater road, between the above limits, is located 
at or near Barretto's Point, one of the prettiest points on the shores of the East river 
in the Hunt's Point section, and I would suggest, therefore, that that part be reserved 
for a public park. 

There is no objection to extending to the bulkhead line, Bryant street, Faile 
street and Coster street; also to the closing of Edgewater road, from Coster street 
to Bryant street, or the Ship Basin. 

Coster street, as far as it borders the park. could be made ioo feet, the same as 
the streets along the other border, namely, Viele avenue. 

I beg to submit herewith for the consideration of the Local Board a sketch on 
which the above propositions are shown. 

Respectfully, 
F. GREIFFENBERG, 

Principal Assistant Topographical Engineer. 
Approved June 13, 1906: 

Josiah A. Briggs, 

Chief Engineer of the Borough of The Bronx. 
On motion, duly seconded, the Local Board recommended to the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment the laying out of a park as favorably reported upon in the 
above report of the Chief Engineer of the Borough of The Bronx. 

Alderman O'Neill, Alderman Harnischfeger, Alderman Murphy, Alderman Morris 
and the President of the Borough of The Bronx voting in favor thereof. 

Not voting—Alderman Kuntze. 
Adopted. 

In Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, Borough of The Bronx. 
Whereas, On June i4, 5906, the following preambles and resolution were presented 

to the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, by Alderman Kuntze: 
Whereas, There seems to be a public necessity that a park should be established in 

the section hereinafter described, and the land in said neighborhood is unimproved and 
the location is ideally fitted for the establishment of a public park, bathing beach and 
pavilion; and 

Whereas, The assessments for improvements of this kind are levied upon the entire 
City, under the laws and statutes made and provided, and the people of the Borough of 
The Bronx have been assessed for improvements of like nature in the further parts of 
the Borough of Brooklyn, and it is proper and equitable that improvements of a like 
nature should be made in the Borough of The Bronx, where they will be accessible to 
the 350,000 inhabitants therein and thereby obviate the necessity of a long and tedious 
and oftentimes dangerous journey to the outlying parts of the Borough of Brooklyn; 
now therefore 

Resolved, That a public park, bathing beach and pavilion be established, located and 
erected within the boundaries hereinafter described, to wit : Ajll that land lying south 
of East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and east of Walnut avenue, bounded on 
the east and south by Long Island Sound and the Bronx Kills, and that immediate 
measures be adopted and proper recommendations be made for the carrying out of this 
work. 	 • 

Whereas, At the meeting of June 54, i906, after considering the foregoing pre-
ambles and resolution, the Board recommended that the Chief Engineer of the Borough 
of the Bronx submit a report and a map in connection with this proposed lay out; and 

Whereas, Under date of July 3i, i906, the said Chief Engineer reported as follows: 
A resolution having been introduced in the Local Board of Morrisania by Alder-

man Kuntze as follows : 
Resolved, That a public park, bathing beach and pavilion be established, located 

and erected within the boundaries hereinafter described, to wit: 
All that land lying south of East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and east of 

Walnut avenue, bounded on the east and south by Long Island Sound and the Bronx 
Kills, and that immediate measures be adopted and proper recommendations be made 
for the carrying out of this work I beg to transmit herewith a map or plan showing the 
location of a proposed public park, lying southerly of East One Hundred and Thirty-
fourth street and east of Walnut avenue, bounded on the east and south by the East 
river and the Bronx Kills. 

The area of the proposed park is approximately twenty-five acres, and the assessed 
valuation, according to the tax records, is $558,5oo• 

At the meeting of the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, held on 
August 2, igo6, the following resolutions were adopted: 

Resolved, That the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, herebj 
recommends to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that a public park, bathing 
beach and pavilion be established, located and erected within the boundaries herein-
after described, to wit: 

All that land lying south of East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and east of 
Walnut avenue, bounded on the east and south by the East river and the Bronx Kills, 
and that immediate measures be adopted and proper recommendations be made for the 
carrying out of this work; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, hereby 
recommends to the Department of Docks and Ferries that a recreation pier be built at 
the foot of East One Hundred and Thirty-second street, East river, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York. 

Adopted by the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, on the 2d day 
of August, igo6. 

Alderman Kuntze, Alderman O'Neill, Alderman Murphy, Alderman Morris, Alder-
man Harnischfeger and the President of the Borough voting in favor thereof. 

Negative—None. 

Electric light on Two Hundred and Thirty-first street, between Albany and Bailey 
avenues. 

Recommended to the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity. 

Laying gas and water mains in Findlay avenue, Grant avenue, College avenue, Hull 
avenue and Decatur avenue where not already laid. Also in One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth street, from Webster avenue to Sherman avenue; in One Hundred and Sixty-sixth 
street, between Webster avenue and Sherman avenue. Recommended to the Depart-
ment of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity. 

On motion, the Board adjourned until August 3o, igo6.. 

	

(Signed.) 	HENRY A. GUMBLETON, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

BUREAU OF BUILDINGS. 

I herewith submit a report of the operations of the Bureau of Buildings, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, for the week ending August i8, igo6. 

	

Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $424,400) ...................... 	26 
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $7,600) ...................... 	.. 	g 
Unsafe oases ffiled 	......... 	.......................................... 	8 

	

Violation cases filed......................................................... 	42 

	

Unsafe notices issued ................................................ ...... 	i9 
Violation notices issued..................................................... 

	

Violation cases forwarded for prosecution ................................... 	4 
Complaints lodged with the Bureau.......................................... 
Number of pieces of iron and steel inspected ................................ i,45o 

P. J. REVILLE, 
Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of The Bronx. 

John H. Hanan, Chief Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

BUREAU OF BUILDINGS. 

East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, change of map showing a widening be-
tween Brook avenue and Third avenue. 

On motion of Alderman Harnischfeger, seconded by Alderman Murphy, this mat-
ter was laid over, to be taken up in executive session. 

By Alderman Morris— 
Resolved, That the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, hereby 

respectfully urges upon the Board of Rapid Transit Commissioners of The City of 
New York the necessity of immediately granting to the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company permission to construct a third track on their Second and on their Third 
Avenue lines, in order that the residents of this Borough may get some relief from 
present congested conditions of traffic and thereby improve the express service to 
and from the Borough of The Bronx. 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the Board 
of Rapid Transit Commissioners, and to the Interborough Rapid Transit Company. 

Adopted by the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, on the 2d 
day of August, igo6. 

I herewith submit a report of the operations of the Bureau of Buildings, Borough 
of The Bronx, for the week ending August 25, igo6. 
Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $486,85o) ........................ 	46 
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $Iio,goo)....... 	 ...... 	17 
Unsafe cases filed ... ...................................... 	................ 	5 
Violation cases filed 	........................................................ 	30 
Unsafenotices issued......................................................... 	g 
Violationnotices issued....................................................... 	34 
Violation cases forwarded for prosecution ...................................... 	ro 
Complaints lodged with the Bureau ............................................ 	3 
Number of pieces of iron and steel inspected ................................... 1,153 

P. J. REVILLE, 
Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of The Bronx. 

John H. Hanan, Grief Clerk. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH° 

Wzzx ENDIPgG SATURDAY, I2 M., AUGUST 25, 1906. 

POPULATION ESTIttATBD 
DKATHS. i .1 DEATH-RATE. 

1905. r906. , u tg 4 :qo5. 1906. 
BORODOBa. S'1'ATH fl'HN- 

sqs 1905' 
POPULATION 
M,DD7.8 OP x 

. 
.4 A 

YRAN xgo6• ~7 

Manhattan .....•...... a,81a,697 2,174,335 713 737 694 1,233 595 8o 17.57 17.68 x6.65 
t The Bronx ............. 271.629 29OA97 log zo8 zoa zo8 a8 la so.83 19.42 18.35 
Brooklyn................ 7.358,892 1,404,569 466 438 403' 587 208 s6 17.85 .6.27 14.97 
QuBens.•• ............... 198,241 209,686 7o 81 77 

28 
97 17 

Is 
4 18.34 20.15 

22.8o 
19.16 

Richmond ............... 72,846 74.x73 37 31 45 S 86.46 29.69 

4,014,304 4,152,860 1.395 1,395 1,3114 11,070 863 rs7 18.08 t7.Ss 16.38 City of New York... 

+Non-residents and Infants under I week old not Included. 
+The presence of several large Institutions, the great majority of whose Inmates are residents of the other 

boroughs, Increases considerably the death-rate of this borough. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported. 

WEEK ENDING- 

June June June June June July July July July Aug Aug. Aug. Aug. 
a. 9. 16. 	- 23. 30. 7. 24. 21. 28. 4, II. 18. ac. 

TuberculosisPuimonalis 351 378 416 396 362 343 392 393 396 406 371 376 589 
Diphtheria and Croup. 347 313 297 288 242 22O 224 1106 266 159 za8 tSI 138 
Measles ..............• 931 8o8 669 631 440 370 293 268 213 144 is 5 67 St 
ScarletFever.........• 192 x89 133 160 lxo 103 86 7s 54 56 53 32 46 
Small-po x ............. 

varicella .............. 
to 

85 
r 

96 
4 

tog 
4 

rzo 
3 

59 
. . 
a8 

2 
3! 

.. 
29 

.. 
T8 

.. 
8 

I 
8 

r 
17 

3 
4 

Typhaid Fever......... 
Wbroping Cough...... 

s5 
49 

23 
53 

38 
58 

33 
35 

39 
39 

4$ 
36 

51 
45 

6o 
59 

98 
43 

133 
57 

It8 
56 

113 
5z 

rot 
27 

Cerebrn Spinal Men:t 
ingids.•...••.. 	J 22 

- 

at 14 8 29 57 7 3 	la 14 9 9 9 

Total.... 	...... 2,ozaa 
 - 
a,88zb 1,737c 
- 

r,64Sd 
- 

1,323ili,t7nf 
- - - - 

1,133i11.o908 
- 
997J 
- 
977k 
- 
8691 
- 
817ry 
-  
9888 

a. Includes thirty-three cases of measles and one scarlet fever from Ellis Island. 
b. Includes twenty-two cases of measles. nine scarlet fever and one varicella from Ellis Island. 
C. Includes ten cases of measles, four scarlet fever, one varicella and two diphtheria from Ellis Island, and 

one small-pox from Albany, N. Y. 
d. Includes twenty cases of measles, four scarlet fever and one varicella from Ellis Island, and one small- 

pox from Albany, N. Y. 
I. Includes twenty-three cases of measles, four scarlet fever, three varicelle and two diphtheria from Ellis 

Island. 
I Includes twenty-four cases of measles, three scarlet fever and one varicella from Ellis Island. 
` Includes five cases of measles, two diphtheria and two varicella from Ellis Island. 
A. Includes sixteen cases of measles, two scarlet fever and three varicella from Ellis Island. 
j. Includes sixteen cases of measles from Ellis Island. 
k. Includes twelve cases measles, one diphtheria, two scarlet fever and two varlcella from Ellis Island. 
1. Includes fourteen 	cases of measles, two diphtheria, four scarlet fever and four varicslla from Ellis 

Island. 
se. Includes nine cases of measles and one varicella from Ellis Island. 
w. Includes three cases of measles, one varicelle and seven scarlet fever from Ellis Island. 

Deaths by Principal Causes, According to Locality and Age. 

p,ot2 w• I w 

B0it0val1s. g~°V 
*1','e •~ 

d 
.9 

v 
v 
r+ 

~ 
c o 

'iN 

„a •o 
'kw p' °w {1 

N 
p 

y 
o 
NQ 

g•o 

il  D o 
u i q °j ~' 

U 'q"  R7 a to x e  ~ ~ .~ 

Manhattan.. rl 3 5 6 
a 

z8a z68 
17 

77 
21 

5 so 
z 

27 
3 

a 
3 

4 
x 

44 563 
a6 

330 338 
58 

69 
t6 The Bronx.. 

Brooklyn ... 
3 
s6 3 t 

17 
88 8t 47 6 7 16 4 

4 
sit .136 

34 
zgz 182 65 

Qp.ens..... 
Richmond.. 

a 
s 
• . 
.. 

.. 

.. 
x 

.. 
116 

4 
23 

4 
4 
a .. 

. 
a . 

.. 6 32 
 7 

40 
9 

3s 
r6 

9 
6 

Total... 44 38 to 317 593 151 It 30 46 to 5 78 464 604 636 z65 

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 

o~ b a  o 
] ] •n 5-IS• rS-sS• 55-45. 45-65. 

b 
v 

y 
iI  

,d  

Total, all causes.. 	.... 	2.395 1,395 746 649 464 94 46 6o4 38 88 au 7 253 165 

r• Typhoid Fever....... 
MslarialFever....... 

as 
3 

20 
3 

14 
3 

8 
•• •• 

. 
I x 

.. 
. 

7 
s 

it 
z 

1 2 

4- SmallPUN.••••.•,... .. .. .. .. •. •• .. .. ..  

aslea...........••.. 7 6 6 r 
 .

+5. 3 a • 7 
6. Scarlet Fever......... t a z .. .. I 

a 
I 
8 

.. 
7. Whooping Cough•.... 8 IS 3 5 4 a 
8• DiphtheriaandCroup. x4 15 6 8 x 3 7 zx 3 
q. IDflaeoss ........... 

r•. OtherEpidmicDist 
f 

.• 
xx 

I 

z3 3 8 3 .. z 4 •. x a 3 x 

IS. TuberculosisPuI} 	1St 17S 100 Sr a a a 6 5 •5 84 26 5 
J 

114.TubercularMeninl g 8 S 3 z a 3 6 s 

x I t 4 • 8 so 5 3 

r er, 
Id. Cancer, 	Malignant a8 32 z xs 30 t8 

t7. Simple Meningitis.... 14 34 l0 4 a a 5 9 3 •• I .. 
Of which 

x7s.C pinaIl to IS 7 3 x a 3 5 3 •• I I 
.

Is. Apoplexy 	Cona- 
tionanISoftening 

the 
46 49 18 s8 s

of 
! sz 

Brain.....
19. Organicliaartpis- 93 77 SI 4s •• •• 4 10 19 3x 

Aeate Bronchitis 	.. tx 54 4 7 

29

so. 9 s II 
•t. Chronic Bronchitis... 4 4 a s I 3 
. Pneumonia (ezclud- 

ingBroncho-Pneu-~ 3o 46 x3 17 8 4 3 IS z 4 6 a 
utopia)...........111

ssm.BroachoPneumonia.. 46 56 l7 s9 s5 xz a 38 x x s 3 t 
s3. Disease ■ of the 

Stomach (Cancer 3 to a I I z • .. 
eaoapted) 

54. DiarrhtRn1Disases 	59! ~
s. 

587 245 148 536 49 8 893 

13araiy ntretnal 
, 

u 7 S 6 : x s I .. 4 • • 

56. Cirrhosis of Liver.... xg xt zs 7 
• 

7 x0 a 
ay. BrihtsDiseaseand ` 	zoo 9r 5s 48 x ••- •• t x 4 36 34 54 
s8. Diseases of Women it 3 sl 3 S 3 

3p. OtherPaerpalDie-` 
J 9 7 •• 6 x 

3r. Cu~a;talDebility t g 44 3S 77 s 79 

p.OldAge•............• so x r6 .. .• 
I 

.. 
to t8 31. ViolentDeaths......• 93 76 75 r8 4 S q z7 35 :4 

a. Sunske.......... 3 •. 
6. Other Accidents... 75 67 61 14 3 I 9 zS 28 to 4 
e.Homicide.......... 5 a 4 1 I .. ... I 3 ., 

ASuicide.•...•••... l0 7 8 a •. •• . i 4 
34. ABotherauses.....•x59 141 86 73 33 4 7 zf 34 37 59 
3S. IB•ddiued causal .... !9 45 3• •7 53 6 • • 

S Indodaa aaa imolgraat tit Lingsan Avenue Hospital, Brooklyn• 

Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per 1,000 and Age, With Meteorology and Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENDING- 

June June June June June July July July July Aug Aug Aug. Aug. 
a. 	9. 	16. 	23. 	30. 	7. 	14. 	21. 	a8. 	4. 	II. 	z8. 	25. 

Total deaths. .... .... 1,4o8 1,303 i,a6o 1,228 1,362 1,528 1,575 r,doo 2,455 3,482 x,686 2,482 9,395 

Annual death-rate..... 17.69 16.37 15.83 15.43 27•It 19.20 19.79 20.10 18.24 18.6z 20.43 18.60 z7-!a 

Typhoid Sever........ . ..6 	8 	6 	2 	14 	10 	11 	17 	xo 	T7 	1d 	zo 	as 
Malarial Fevers........ 	a 	r 	x 	2 	1 	.. 	x 	3 	4 	4 	1 	1 	3 
Small.poz .............. 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Measles ..............• 	38 	31 	30 	ao 	ra 	19 	15 	8 	al 	to 	4 	6 	7 
Scarlet Fever.......... 	r8 	ro 	so 	4 	9 	6 	to 	6 	1 	4 	.. 	2 	e 
Whooping Cough•..... 	6 	7 	3 	4 	4 	4 	to 	7 	x6 	la 	It 	r8 	8 
Diphtheria and Croup.'. 	57 	43 	a6 	z6 	30 	57 	36 	a8 	24 	17 	16 	ao 	z4 
Influenza............... 	3 	2 	.. 	a 	 2 	.. 	 1 
Cerebrospinal Menin- 

gitis ................ 	17 	22 	14 	9 	16 	z6 	7 	la 	xe 	6 	to 	tt 	10 
Tuberculosis Pulmonalis 179 	174 	157 	177 	Igo 	161 	153 	182 	147 	157 	173 	176 	151 
Other Tuberculous.... 	ag 	24 	33 	o9 	a' 	25 	27 	27 	19 	25 	23 	.8 	z6 
Acute Bronchitis...... 	to 	31 	24 	10 	17 	13 	14 	14 	15 	9 	z6 	8 	it 
Pneumonia ..... •... 	84 	79 	79 	6' 	63 	47 	49 	58 	40 	55 	46 	35 	30 
Broncho Pneumonia.... foo 	77 	78 	77 	58 	60 	it 	49 	38 	36 	48 	59 	46 
Viarrhoeal Diseases.... 	64 	6o 	88 	125 	178 	297 	371 	384 	398 	361 	400 	330 	317 
Diarncceals under 5...• 	54 	55 	82 

 it 
x66 384 350 367 373 342 367 307 293 

Violent Deaths......... 	94 	92 	lob 	89 	99 	143 	102 	113 	91 	too 	150 	107 	93 

Under one year........ 278 	257 	866 	a66 	335 	449 	514 	545 	499 	491 	577 	477 	464 
Under five years ...... 478 	425 	456 	eo6 	492 	6o8 	699 	723 	677 	66 	719 	629 	604 
Five to sixty-five....... 739 	686 	633 	672 	6g8 	732 	699 	303 	623 	645 	7a5 	684 	636 
Sixty-five years and over 191 	192 	171 	t5o 	z7a 	.88 	x77 	174 	152 	173 	182 	168 	x65 

In Public and Private 
Institutions......... 508 444 393 400 473 492 501 S19 459 472 557 509 444 

----- - --- - -- 
Inquest cases .........• 	194 	18z 	181 	185 	195 	242 	244 	245 	207 	214 	245 	206 	az8 

Mean barometer. ...... 29.774 a9.89t 29.934 29.801 29.872 29.973 29.976 29.914 29.871 29.971 29.917 29.968 a9.97o 
Mean humidity........ 80. 	79. 	67. 	72. 	66. 	7o. 	70• 	73• 	72 • 	74• 	71 	65• 	75. 
Inches of rain and snow 3.97 	.ox 	.22 	.46 	.57 1.46 z.oa 1.80 	.04 z.t8 	.31 	.. 	.e7 
Mean temperature 

(Fahrenheit)........ 66.2° 74.10 70.6° 73.° 78.5° 75.1° 75.9° 80.9° 77.9° 77.1° 80.1° 76.2° 18.z° 
Maximum temperature 

(Fahrenheit)........ 88.° 89•° 9z.° 84.° 94•° 88 ° 88.• go.° 9o.0 88.° 95,° 86.° 89.• 
Minimum temperature 

(Fahrenheit)........ .o. 	62.° 54.° 65.• 67•° fo•° 66.° 7s.° 69.• 	7o.• 71.0 65.° 65.° 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Hospital. 

W ILLARD TAI.. 
I'I O6YITAL. R.VsRSiDa HOSPITAL. KINGSTON Avmtua HOSPITAL, 

'La°a~~ iu w 

n 	w 

$d 
K 

 i ae :.a: $ w B 
F 

.. 

A i-i 

47 

A 

It 

 }~ 

14 

ri 

s8 

F' I-' A 

19 204 Remaining Ang.z8,'o6. 47 74 raj 52 32 2 
Admitted .............. to to a 3 x • . 6 7 5 z3 3 s8 
Discharged............ a in a 4 • . 3 9 4 17 S 2 a8 
Died ................. 	. z .. .. I: 2 x .. 3 
Remaining Aug. aS,'o6. . 46 46 ti zit 119 71 223 ao 39 39 3 lot 

Total treated..... r3 17 132 57 57 29 74 133 26 57 44 5 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from the Same, by Wards. 

5IcKNBSS. DEATHS AEP0RT8D. 

if WARDS. 
V le v °Pk 

° a h 

tH to  

•• I s First 	•...•.•..•••.•..•. - - - 4 
Second .................. 3 x 
Third 	.................. •• a •x x 
Fourth ••..••.•.•.•.•••... .. 14 3 z 8 
Fifth 	• ................... I; s 

•. 
4 

Sixth . 	.................. .. 	 . .. I . 3 .s 14 

Sixghth.................... 
Seventh .................... I .. s .. 3 l . I x S ., s3 

•. a 
•8 

r3 I 9 
Ntntll 	

•.................. Tenth . 
3 
7 •z 

r 

s s 
18 

az s 
x s 

• 
. 

•I 
es 

Eleventh ................. 
6 .. s 8 ,x 

.a 
z a 

.S 
S 

x4 
33 

Twelfth .... 	 . 
Thirteenth................ 

19 
a 

13 
1 

4 .. z5 
2 

83 . z8 
8 I 

7 
1 

199 

Fourteenth ................ .. .. 
17 
7 z 3 

19 
ao 

Fifteenth 	................ x 5 8 
Sixteenth ................. I z r .. S 18 .. .. t: .• ao 

Seventeenth................ 4 .. a .. .. 31 .. .. s .. 35 
Eighteenth ................ 5 3 • . 5 24 33 

7 4 Sx z3 •a •I 120 
Twentieth . Twentieth................. . s 7 59 • 45 
1wenty-first . x x s as  I a aq 
Twenty-second............• 8 s 3 9 45 9 5 76 

The JTwenty-third.............. 7 z a s z3 x 4 a 7s 
Bronx 1Twenty-fourth............. to a 4 •• a 7 .. .• .• 7 •I z 36 

Total.................. 8t s6 a5 70 473 1 4 8 ■x 30 

x 

84

First IS ..••.•••.••.•••.••  4  
Second••......•.,•.••••., a 4 
Third 	................... I 5 9 
Fourth•...•,••••....•,.,•, 
Fifth ..••••..•.•....•..... 1 a 1 a a to 
Sixth . 	•...•......•„••, z x x s 4 114 
Seventh..•..,,•..•..•..•.. x 1 S a 9 
Eighth ...•............... . 4 t ■ .. 3 6 r . •. •. .. sit 
Ninth ..••...•.••.....•.... .. a .. .. .. s .. I ... .. 
Tenth 	........•..•.•.. 4 6 
Eleventh,••....•••...•.••• ; 4 s 13 
Twelfth..••...•.•........• t 8 .. a 7 
Thirteenth............... t I 6 
Fourteenth ............... .. •; 4 •a Is 

o Fifteenth ••.••••••.•...••• z a 4 
Sixteenth.•...............• z .. .• • x • .. ao 

g Seventeenth•.•••...••.•.... tz r s 
I 

a 5 
z 

3 3 as 
ao Eighteenth . 

Nineteenth .•............. 
3 

S 
Twentieth. 	...•..•..... 

a 3 
x x4 

Twenty-first. 	.......... .3 •I •I •4 7 .x I ao 
Twenty-second.........•.. 3 I a 6 x 2$ 
Twenty-third I s6 
Twenty-fourth.......•.••. 5 z I  s so 
Twenty-fifth 	........... t 7 
Twenty-sixth• 	.•••..,.. 7 a •1 - 8 1 
Twenty-seventh .........• S I • t 

8 
t r 8 

Twenty-eighth ............

..•nth 

x 4 x 114 
Twenty-ninth............. 1 r z 3
Thirtieth 

6 s a x • 
.......... a s a I 

Thirty-first.. 3 t I t .x x3 
Tiy-ond.' r I 4 

Total... .............. 6o r5 19 3 29 107  3 1 38 
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•3 3r 
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a 

Second..................: 

Fourth. 3 • x ry 

lL Fifth, i 7 

74 .. s 4 x .• .• ,• x 4 .. .. SI Total ................. .. a 
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WARDS. 

I 

•dI First 	....... ........ .. 
o Second .... ................ 
g Third ....... ............. 
A 	Fourth ...................... 
a4L Fifth ......................... 

Total ........... ..... 
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General Work of the Department. 
1 otal inspections of premises ........................................ ........... 	31,670 

	

orders issued for abatement of nuisances ............. ..................... 	4 

	

inspections of milk and other foods ........................................ 	19,31 

	

ii pounds of food condemned and destroyed ..................... .....:...... 	4a6,t54 
chemical analyses made....... 	... 	.............................. 	314 

	

bacteriological examinations made for diphtheria ........................... 	523 

	

bacteriological examinations made for tuberculosis ..................... ..... 	358 

	

vaccinations performed................... ................................ 	t,ao 

	

children's employment certificates granted ................................. 	I27 
.' 	children's employment certificates refused .................................. 	87 

	

medical inspections of schools.... ......................................... 	.... 

Analysis of Croton Water, August 22, 1900. 

RESULTS EXPRmszD RasULTe EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	IN PARTS BY 

• U. S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT IN ONE 
231 Cvatc INCHES. HUNDRED TNovsAND. 

Appearance ...................................................... Very slightly turbid. 	Very slightly turbid. 
Color ................................... ....................... 	Very pate yellow. 	Very pals yellow. 
Odor (Heated to roo° Fahr.) .. ................................... 	Strongly marshy. 	Strongly mar.ky. 
Chlorine in Chlorides.... ........................................ 	..163 	 0.280 
Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .................................. 	0.269 	 0.462 
Phosphates 'P,O2) ... .......................................... 	None. 	 None. 
Nitrogen is 	ttrites ......... .................. ............... 	Trace. 	 Trace. 
Ntrogen is Nitrates .............. ............................... 	o.oros 	 o.0t8e 
Fr.e Ammonia ................................................. 	0.0014 	 0.0064 
Albuminoid Ammonia ........................................... 	0.0075 	 0.01.8 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime Before boiling....... 	1.69 	 a.yo 

	

} After boiling........ 	
1.66 	 s.F: Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) ............... 	 4 	 S 

P,I,nerai matter (ron-volatile) .................................. 	3.5e 	 6.os 
Total solids (by evaporation) ....... ............................ 	4.96 	 •.Se 

Temperature at hydrant, 78° Fahr. 

Anall sis of Ridgewood Water, August 20, Igo6. 

• ( RESULTS EXPRESSED  RESULTS EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PEE 	 iN PARTS BY 

U. S. Gwu oN or 	WRIGHT IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNCRRD THOUSAND. 

Appearance ........................ 	............................ 
Color....... 	........ 	..................................... 

Very slightly turbid. 
None. 

Vary slightly turbid. 
Noae. 

Odor (Heated to too° Fahr.) ..................................... Marshy. Marshy. 
Chlorine in Chlorides ...... 	. 	.................................. o.618 ■.060 
Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .................................. x.015 2.747 
Phosphates 	(P,O,) . 	............................................ None. None. 
Nitrogen in Nitrites ............................................. Faint ttsce. Faint trace. 
Nitrogen in Nitrates ............................................ 0.000 0.,20. 
Free Ammonia ....... 	.......................................... o.wo8 0.0014 
Albuminoid Ammonia ......................................... 0.0010 0.00iI 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime f Before boiling....... After boiling........ 

t.4o 
t.4o 

R.4o 
s.4o 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) ............................ x.63 2.80 
Mineral matter (non-volatile) .................................... 4.o2 6.po 
Total solids 	by evaporation) .................................... 3.63 9.70 

Temperature at hydrant, 69° Fahr. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

REPORT FOR THE THREE WEEKS ENDING AUGUST 18, i906. 

~'1ug. 22, Igo6-Appointed, Atwell, S. Virginia, Hospital Helper, $boo per annum; 
New York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

Aug. I, I906-Appointed, Bloomfield, Win., Engineman, temporary, $3.50 per 
diem (certified by Civil Service July 26) ; Municipal Lodging House. 

Aug. 3, i906-Resigned, Bloomfield, Wm., Engineman, temporary, $3.5o. per 
diem; Municipal Lodging House. 

Aug. 8, 1906-Leave granted, Borrman, Louisa, Pupil Nurse, $i8o per annum; 
three days without pay; Metropolitan Training School. 

July 31, igo6-Dropped, Bowes, Lizzie, Hospital Helper, $a4o per annum; over-
staying pass; City Training School.  

Aug. 8, 1906-Appointed, Brandenberg, F. E. V., Hospital Helper, $360 per 
annum (certified August 18) ; New York City Farm Colony. 

Aug. I, i906-Promoted, Brady, Frank, Hospital Helper, $120 to $i8o per annum; 
Metropolitan Hospital. 

Aug. 2, 1906-Appointed, Braiden, Jos., Hospital Helper, $300 per annum (cer-
tified August 14) ; Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. 6, Igo6-Promoted, Braig, Otto, Hospital Helper, $240 to $300 per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. I, igo6-Reappointed, Brennan Martin, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Stchools, Randall's Island, and resigned August 
I2, 1906. 

July 31, igo6-Buggy, Mary, dismissed, absence without leave,. $236 per annum; 
Cumberland Street Hospital. 

Aug. 13, Igo6-Carley, Michael K. appointed, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum 
(certified August 14) ; New York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

Aug. 3, Igo6-Carroll, James, appointed Engineman, temporary emergency, $3.5o 
per diem, Municipal Lodging House, and dropped August 9 1906; own request. 

Aug. I, Igo6-Carroll, Julia, appointed, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

July 31, i906-Carroll, May, resigned, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

Aug. 9, Igo6-Cashin, Jennie, appointed, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

Aug. 14, Igo6--Cassidy, Anna C., time expired, Pupil Examiner, $480 per annum; 
Children's Bureau; August 15, 1906, appointed Clerical Assistant, $42o per annum; 
Children's Bureau. 

July 31, igofi-Cavanaugh, Edward, dismissed, absence without leave, $240 per 
annum ; New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

Aug. I, i906-Clarke Mae A., promoted, Pupil Nurse, $144 to $i8o per annum; 
New York City Training chool. 

Aug. 8, tgo6-Conboy, Frank, promoted and title changed, Hospital Helper, $240 
per annum, to Deckhand, $36o per annum; Steamboats. 

Aug. r6, 1906-Conron, P. Joseph, appointed, Pilot, $goo per annum; certified by 
Department Board August io i906; Steamboats. 

Aug Jo, igo6-Cox, John J., promoted, Hospital Helper, $144 to $240 per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. I, Igo6-Cunningham, Jane M., appointed, Hospital Helper, $180 per annum 
(certified August 6) ; New York City Farm Colony." 

Aug. 15, igo6-Danenberg, Dora W., pgomoted, Hospital Helper, $i8o to $300 per 
annum ;- New York City Home. 

Aug. 13, igo6-Dennery, Anthony, promoted, Deckhand, $36o to $500 per annum; 
Steamboats. 

Aug. 14, igo6-Deveaux, Mary Ann, appointed Hospital Helper, $i8o per annum 
Zcertified August 15) ; New York City Farm Colony. 

Aug. II, Igo6-Di Callo, Harriett, resigned, Hospital Helper, $24p per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

July 14, i9oo-Dodd, Robt. M., dropped, Hospital Helper, failure to report; $480 
per annum ; Metropolitan Training School. 

Aug. 8, Igo6-Donnelly, James, appointed, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum (cer-
tified August 13) ; Steamboats. 

July 26, Igo6-Dougherty, Robert, dismissed, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum; 
absence without leave ; Reception Hospital, Coney Island. 

Aug. 13, Igo6-Drummond, J. H., appointed, Engineer, temporary emergency, 
$1,350 per annum ; Steamboats. 

Aug. 2, 1go6-Eastman, Leila M., resigned, Hospital Helper, $480 per annum; 
New York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

July 24, 1906-Falvey, Jeremiah, appointed, Hospital Helper, $i8o per annum 
(certified July 26) ; Storehouse. 

Aug. I, igo6-Fisher, Wm., Hospital Helper, $48o per annum; dropped, own 
request ; Farm Colony. 

Aug. 13, igo6-Fitzgerald, James, resigned, Hospital Helper, $216 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. 4, igo6-Fitzgerald, John J., resigned, Stoker, $730 per annum; New York 
City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

Aug. Ii, igo6-Foster, Florence, promoted, Pupil Nurse, $I44 to $i8o per annum; 
City Training School. 

July 31, Igo6-Fragnell, Ada, resigned, Hospital Helper, $i8o per annum ; New 
York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

July 28, igo6-Freed. Esther, dropped, temporary Stenographer and Typewriter, 
$1,200 per annum; Central Office, Brooklyn. 

Aug. II, igo6-Gallagher, Catherine, resigned, Hospital Helper, $240 per _annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools.' 

Aug. 5, i906-Gallaher, Julia, appointed, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

July 31, 1906-Gilleran, Eliz., resigned, Trained Nurse, $360 per annum; Kings 
County Hospital. 

Aug. I, igo6-Gilleran, Eliz., appointed, Trained Nurse, $600 per annum; Kings 
County Hospital. 

July 31, Igo6--Giraud, Rev. John N., dropped, Chaplain, own request, $45o per 
annum; City Hospital. 

Aug. 14, igo6-Goldie, Allan, appointed, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum (certified 
August 14) ; Bureau of Dependent Adults. 

Aug. 5, igo6-Golden, Walter, dropped, Hospital Helper, insubordination; $360 
per annum ; Steamboats. 

Aug. 53, igo6--Gough, Thomas. reappointed, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. Jo, Igo6-Gunsett, Geo., resigned, Hospital Helper, $24o per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. I, igo6-Hallisey, Mary, appointed, Hospital Helper, $i8o per annum, New 
York City Farm Colony. 

July 31, igo6-Halpine, Sarah Agnes, resigned, Trained Nurse, $600 per annum; 
New York City Farm Colony. 

July 31, ipo6-Hanscom, Daisy M., resigned, Trained Nurse, $600 per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

July 15, 1906-Hicks, Helen R., appointed, Hospital Helper, $600 per annum 
(certified July 30) ; Kings County Hospital. 

July 31, igo6r-Hoffman, Henry, dropped, Hospital Helper, absence without leave, 
$i8o per annum; Farm Colony. 

Aug. 3, i906-Hunter, Ida, dropped, Pupil Nurse, course finished, $180 per 
annum; Metropolitan Training School. 

Aug. 6, 1906-Johnston, Ellen, dismissed, Hospital Helper, absence without leave, 
$240 per annum; New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

July 17, 1906-Joyce, Ellen, resigned, Cook, $300 per annum; City Home, Brooklyn 
Division. 

Aug. I, ipo6-Jutz, Rev. John, appointed, Chaplain, $450 per annum; City 
Hospital. 

Aug. 6, igo6-Keane, Jeffrey, appointed, temporarily for three days, Stoker, $1.5o 
per diem ; City Hospital. 

Aug. 13, igo6 -Keane, Jeffrey J., appointed, Stoker, $1.50 per diem; New York 
City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

July 18, Igo6-Keefe, Frank, promoted, Hospital Helper, $24o to $300 per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. 17, igo6^-Kenny, John, promoted and title changed, Hospital Helper, $I$o 
per annum, to Stoker, $1.50 per diem (certified August 17, 1906) ; Steamboats. 

Aug. 3, Igo6--Kennedy, Nicholas, appointed, Hospital Helper, $240 per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

July 31, igofr--Kershaw, Jacob H., dismissed, Hospital Helper, absence without 
leave, $3oo per annum; Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. I, Igo6-Kleeberg, Geo. E., promoted, Hospital Helper, $240 to $42o per 
annum ; New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. 13, igo6-Kuhy, John W., Hospital Helper, intoxication, dismissed, $240 per 
annum; Bureau of Dependent Adults. 

Aug. io, Igo6--Langan, J. H., dropped, Engineer, own request, $I,35o per annum; 
Steamboats. 

Aug. 19, Igofi --Lawrence, Herbert H., Hospital Helper, resigned, $3oo per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. I, 1906-Lindsay, Minnie, promoted, Pupil Nurse, $144 to $180 per annum; 
City Training School. 

July 15, i906--Locky, Win., promoted, Hospital Helper, $144 to $180 per annum; 
Cumberland Street Hospital. 

July 31, 19062-Long, Dennis, dismissed, Hospital Helper, intoxication, $180 per 
annum; New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, Randall's Island. 

Aug. Ig, Igo6-Lynch, Mary A., Pupil Examiner, promoted, $360 to $420 per 
'annum; Children's Bureau. 

Aug. I, igo6-McCormack, James, Deckhand, dropped (sickness), until he reports, 
$1.5o per diem; Steamboats. 

Aug. 6, Igo6-McDiarmid, Marg., Trained Nurse, dropped, own request; Kings 
County Hospital ; should be August 4, instead of August 6, as previously reported. 

Aug. 5, 1906--McGovern, John, Deckhand, dropped, absence without leave, $360 
per annum ; Steamboats. 

Aug. I, Igo6--McGrath, Rose, Hospital Helper, resigned, $3oo per annum; Metro-
politan Training School. 

Aug. g Igor-Maclsaac, Lena, Hospital Helper, appointed, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. 5, igo6-Mackin, Thos., Hospital Helper, resigned, $360 per annum; New 
York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 

Aug. 3, igo6-McLaughlin, Mary A., Hospital Helper, dropped, failure to report, 
$300 per annum; Metropolitan Training School. 

Aug. I, i906-McMahon, Sadie, Trained Nurse, appointed, $360 per annum; 
Kings County Hospital. 

Aug. 8, Igor-McMullin, Wm., Hospital Helper, appointed, $240 per annum (cer-
tified August 14, i906) ; Reception Hospital. 

July ig, igo6-McNally, Mary, Cook, appointed, $240 per annum; New York City 
Home, Brooklyn Division. 

Aug. 9, igo6-McTernan, John, Hospital Helper, resigned, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. I, i906-Maher, James, Hospital Helper, appointed, $i8o per annum; Metro-
politan Hospital. 

Aug. I, i9oG-Malloy, Teresa, Pupil Nurse, promoted, $344 to $i80 per annum; 
City Training School. 

R 	• 
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Aug. 2o, i906-Manley, Olivie B., Pupil Examiner, dropped, term expired, $48o per 
annum; Children's Bureau. 

Aug. 13, i906 -Maguire, Minnie, Hospital Helper, resigned, $300 per annum; 
Metropolitan Training School. 	a 

Aug. i, igo6--Menzenbach, Martin, Hospital Helper, promoted, $300 to $48o per 
annum; Metropolitan Training School. 

Aug. 6, i906--Mohn, Sarah, Hospital Helper, appointed, $24o per annum ; City 
Training School. 

Aug. 13, i906-Mone, John, Deckhand, appointed, $36o per annum (certified August 
14) ; Steamboats. 

Aug. io, i9oC-Morris, John, Stoker, dropped, illness, $1.50 per diem; Steamboats. 
July 26, igo6--Moran, James, Hospital Helper, appointed, $24o per annum; Kings 

County Hospital. 
Aug. i, xgo6-Morgan, John J., appointed, $3oo per annum (certified August 6, 

igo6). ; Farm Colony. 
Aug. 12, igo6-Morris, John, Stoker, resigned, $1.50 per diem; New York City 

Home, Blackwell's Island 
Aug. 19, igo6-Mulvey, Caroline E., Hospital Helper, resigned, $i8o per annum; 

New York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 
July 23, igo6-Nelson, Lars, Hospital Helper, promoted, $144 to $24o per annum; 

Kings County Hospital (certified July 30). 
July 24, i906-O'Brien, Mary M., Hospital Helper, promoted, $24o to $36o per 

annum; New York City Home, Brooklyn Division, and transferred same day to Kings 
County Hospital. 

July 15, igo6-O'Brien, Theresa, Hospital Helper, leave granted, fourteen days 
without pay, $42o per annum; Metropolitan Training School. 

Aug. 4, i906--O'Connor, Michael, Hospital Helper, appointed, $24o per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

July 26, igo6-O'Hara, Maria, Hospital Helper, appointed, $18o per annum; New 
York City Home, Blackwell's Island ; and resigned August 5, igo6. 

Aug. to, igo6--O'Keefe, John W., Hospital Helper, reappointed, $24o per annum; 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

July 23, igo6-O'Neill, Mary L., Hospital Helper, leave granted, thirty days with-
out  Ipay tpay, $36o per annum; Kings County Hospital; and dropped, own request, August 

Aug. i, i906-Parkes, M. E., Deckhand, appointed, $36o per annum (certified 
August 6) ; Steamboats. 

Aug. 13, igo6-Quinn, James, Hospital Helper, dropped, own request, $300 per 
annum ; Farm Colony. 

Aug. io, igo6--Quirk, Wm., Hospital Helper, appointed, $24o per annum (certified 
August is) ; New York City j-iome, Blackwell's Island. 

Aug. i, igo6-Reierson; Anna M., Waitress, promoted, $216 to $24o per annum, 
and title changed to Cook ; Bradford Street Hospital. 

July 35, r906-Roberts, Moses, Hospital Helper, resigned, $240 per annum; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 

Aug. i, ipofi---Roberts, Olive L., Pupil Nurse, promoted, $144 to $180 per 
annum; City Training School. 

Aug. i5, i906-Rothschild, Max, Examiner of Charitable Institutions, transferred 
from Children's Bureau to Bureau of Dependent Adults, $i,2oo per annum. 

Aug. i,.igo6 -Ryphenburg, Virginia, Pupil Nurse, $144 to $i8o per annum; City 
Training School. 

Aug. i; i906-Scully, Pat. J., Stoker, reappointed, $1.50 per diem; Steamboats. 
Aug. i, igo6-Seaman, Ella T., Trained Nurse, appointed, $boo per annum (certi-

fied August 14) ; Kings County Hospital. 
Aug. 6, igo6-Semmelroth, Charles, Deckhand, appointed, $36o per annum; 

Steamboats. 
July 23, igo6--Shaepfer, Wm., Hospital. Helper, dismissed, insubordination, $18o 

per annum; Storehouse. 
Aug. 13, igo6--Shaughnessy, Michael F., appointment made permanent, Pilot, 

$t,2oo per annum ; Steamboats. 
Aug. 6, igo6--Sheehan, Nora T., Hospital Helper, appointed, $i8o per annum; 

New York City Home, Blackwell's Island. 
Aug. 6, igoC -Smith, Frank, Stoker, appointed, $2 per diem; New York City 

Home, Brooklyn. 
Aug. 5, i906--Smith, Frank, Hospital Helper, resigned, $3oo per annum; Kings 

County Hospital. 
Aug. io, i906-Sopp, L. A., Engineman, appointed, temporary emergency, $3.50 

per diem; Municipal Lodging House; and dropped, own request, August 14. 
July 16, igo6-Springsteen, David A., Hospital Helper, appointed, $42o per annum ; 

Cumberland Street Hospital. 
Aug. io, i906-Stack, Lizzie, Waitress, resigned, $168 per annum; Kings County 

Hospital. 	 -  
Aug. 9, i906-Stack, Theresa, Waitress, dismissed, absence without .leave, $168 

per annum; Kings County Hospital.. 
Aug. i, igo6-Stevens, Bertha J., Trained Nurse, appointed, $boo per annum; 

City Training School. 
Aug. i, igo6-Stokes, Sara May, Pupil Nurse, promoted, $144 to $i8o per annum; 

City Training School. 
Aug. 2, i906--Sutcliffe, Lester, Hospital Helper, appointed, $3oo per annum; 

Metropolitan Training School. 	• 	 ,. 
Aug. 31, i906-Sweeney, Susan, Cook, resigned, $24o per annum; Bradford Street 

Hospital. 	 , 
Aug. i, i906-Tone, William, Stoker, dropped for two days, absence without 

leave $1.50 per diem; New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools. 
Aug. r, igo6-Trautman, George, Pilot, appointed, temporarily for six days, $I,2oo 

per annum; Steamboats; August 13, igo6, reappointed, $i,2oo per annum (certified 
August 7) ; Steamboats. 

Aug. t3 i906-Trent, Edith, Hospital Helper, resigned, $24o per annum ; New 
York City Children's Hospitals and Schools.  

Aug. 4, igo6--Tyler, Charles C., Hospital Helper, resigned, $48o per annum; 
Metropolitan Training School. 

July 25, igo6--Whalley, Catherine A., Hospital Helper, appointed, $24o per annum; 
New York City Home, Brooklyn. 	 , 

Aug. 9, igo6-Wheeler, Seth, Hospital Helper, resigned, $24o per annum; New 
York City Home, Blackwell's Island . . 

Aug. i, igo6-Workman, Herman H., appointed, Hospital Helper, $30o per 
annum; Farm Colony (certified August 6, igo6) ; and resigned August 8, i906 

July 31, i906--Yochum, Eliz. E., Hospital Helper, dropped, own request, $boo, per 
annum; Kings County Hospital. 	 . 

July 15, ego6-Yorke, Wm. C., promoted, $1,800 to $2,400 per annum ; Municipal 
Lodging House; and Title changed from Investigator to Superintendent. 

Aug. i5, i906-Madigan, John, Hospital Helper, resigned, $300 per annum; City 
Training School. 

Aug. 2o, tgo6_ McKenna, Terrance, Hospital Helper, appointed, $3oo .per annum; 
City Training School. 

J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Department of Public Charities, 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 

New York, August io, igo6. 	JJJ 
Mr. JOHN O'CONNELL, No. 442 East Fourteenth Street, City 

Dear Sir-Your proposition of August 7, igo6, to do painting of steamer "Wick- 
ham," in accordance with specifications, for the sum of one hundred and twenty dollars 
($120) is accepted, and you are hereby notified to proceed with the work. 

By direction of the Commissioner. 
Respectfully yours, 

J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Department of Public Charities, 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 

New York, August 8, 5906. 	JJJ 
Mr. F. P. WILKINSON, Nov.. r and 2 Hudson Street, New York: 

Dear Sir-Your proposition of August 6, igo6, to furnish fly screens made by the 
A. J. Phillips Company, Fenton, Mich., grades and qualities as described in their cata- 

logue, for the sum of three hundred and ninety-five dollars ($395), payable when in-
stalled and satisfactory, as follows: 

Delivered at Metropolitan Hospital, Blackwell's Island, 136 sliding window screens, 
white pine, Yg inch thick, painted three coats, and three pair screen doors, white pine, 
iY8 inch thick, painted three coats, and seventeen single doors, white pine, i% inch 
thick, painted three coats; wire cloth to be used, fourteen mesh genuine bronze netting; 
hardware to be furnished. Catches and loose pine butts finished to match house hard-
ware or old copper; includes installation. 

The above proposition is accepted, and you are hereby notified to proceed with this 
work at once. 

By direction of the Commissioner. 
Respectfully yours, 

• J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Department of Public Charities, 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 

New York, August i6, i906. 
Messrs. J. EHRLICH & SONS, No. 223 Sixth avenue, City: 

Gentlemen-Your proposition of August 13, to furnish all persons in institutions of 
this Department requiring glasses with a pair of first quality periscopic lenses, mounted 
in a durable nickeled spectacle frame, at the fixed price of $i per pair, this price to in- 
clude the services of Dr. Marcus Kenyon, registered physician and oculist, in making 
all necessary examinations for such glasses, is accepted. 

You will please proceed with the work at once. 
By direction of the Commissioner. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Department of Public Charities, 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 

New York, August i5, igo6. 	) 
Messrs. BEHAN & CAVANAUGH, Fourth Avenue and Twenty-third Street, New 

York City: 
Gentlemen-Your proposition of August io, to furnish all the labor and material 

necessary for the building of a buttress on the male dormitory on Blackwell's Island, 
now being erected by you, and all other work necessary in connection therewith, said 
buttress to be 8 inches by 20 inches, to start on concrete footings of foundations and to 
continue to top of floor beams of first story ; also to lay a continuous row of headers 
every sixth course, all brick work to be laid in half lime and cement mortar, from the 
present height of building to the finish of building; all for the sum of nineteen hundred 
and twenty-eight dollars ($1,928), is accepted. 

You will please proceed with the work at once. 
By direction of the Commissioner. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Morgue, No. 256 Willoughby Street, 
Borough of Brooklyn, August i6, i906. 

Description of unknown man, from foot of Atlantic avenue-Age, about 4o years; 
height, 5 feet 6 inches; weight, about i5o pounds; color, white; eyes, brown; hair, 
brown; mustache, none; beard, none; teeth, good. Clothing, black cheviot vest, blue 
serge trousers, black cotton outing shirt, no underwear, black cotton socks, black 
laced low-cut shoes, size 7: black and white striped suspenders. Condition of body, 
bad. Remarks, first joint of second and third fingers of right hand amputated. P. 
Maguire, Superintendent. 

Morgue, Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 
New York, August 2, i906. 

Description of unknown woman, from No. 229 West T~venty-seventh street-Age, 
about thirty years ; height, 5 feet 7 inches ; weight, about 2oo pounds ; color, white; 
eyes, gray; hair, dark brown; good teeth. Clothing, black alpaca waist, black serge 
skirt, white cotton undershirt, blue and white striped petticoat, white shirt waist, blue 
flowers; black cotton stockings, white feet; black laced shoes. No. 7,141. Coroner 
Harburger. W. F. Walsh, Acting Superinten dent. 

Morgue, Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 
New York, August i, i906. 

Description of'unknown man, from Thirty-first street and North river-Age, about 
fifty years;'height, 5 feet 7 inches; weight, about 16o pounds; color, white; eyes, can't 
tell ; hair, brown and gray mixed ; mustache, brown and gray mixed ; good teeth ; bald 
on top of head, Clothing, gray check sack coat, (lark tweed striped pants, dark blue 
shirt, no underwear, no socks, black lace shoes, black tie, white turned down collar. 
About one week in the water. Condition of body, bad. No. 7,139. Coroner Harburge'. 
W. F. Walsh, Acting Superintendent, 

Morgue, Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 
New York, July 30, i906. 

Description of unknown man, from Franklin street and North river (via Sixty-
ninth street and North river)-Age, about forty years; height, 5 feet io inches; 
weight, about igo pounds ; color, white ; eyes, can't tell ; hair, dark brown ; mustache, 
smooth face. One upper front tooth missing right side. Clothing, dark tweed sack 
coat, gray dots ; dark tweed striped pants, white suspenders, balbriggan underwear, 
red woolen socks, black lace shoes: In water about ten days. Condition of body, 
bad. No. 7,138. Coroner Harburger. W. F. Walsh, Acting Superintendent. 

Morgue, Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, j 
New York, July 29, 1906. 

Description of unknown man, from Pier 54, East river-Age, about forty years; 
height, '5 feet 8 inches; weight, about 540 pounds; color, white; eyes, can't tell; hair, 
sandy; mustache, sandy; part of upper and lower teeth missing; bald on top. Clothing, 
dark tweed sack coat, gray dots; vest same material, dark striped yants, white outing 
shirt, black stripes; no underclothes; one brown cotton sock, black lace shoes. About 
one week in the water. Condition of body, had. Remarks, right arm and legs de-
formed. No. 7,137. Coroner Harburger. W. F. Walsh, Acting Superintendent. 

Morgue, No. 256 Willoughby Street, t 
Borough of Brooklyn, August 4, igo6. 

Description of unknown man, from Kings County Hospital-Age, about thirty-five 
years ; height, 5 feet 6 inches ; weight, about 140 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, blue ; hair, 
'brown; mustache, sandy; beard, none; teeth, good. Clothing, Blue serge sack coat, 
blue serge vest, blue serge trousers, no shirt, white cotton underwear, white cotton 
socks, black laced shoes, size 8; white and black striped suspenders. Condition of 
body, good. P. Maguire, Superintendent. 

Morgue, Foot of East Twenty-sixth Street, 
New York, August 6, s906. 

Description of unknown man, from Pier 3q, North river-Age, about twenty-five 
years; height, 5 feet 9 inches; weight, about i6o pounds; color, white; eyes, can't tell; 
hair, light brown; mustache, none; beard, none; good teeth. Clothing, white outing 
shirt, with collar attached; dark blue striped pants; two pairs black woolen socks; 
elastic garters; leather belt around waist. No. 7,544, Coroner Acritelli. W. F. Walsh, 
Acting Superintendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 
New York, August 9, i906. 

Description of unknown woman from One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, 
Harlem river-Age, about thirty years; height, 5 feet 612 inches ; weight, about '4o 
pounds; color, white; eyes, can't tell; hair, brown; upper teeth broken off. Clothing, 
blue calico skirt, with blue dots, and a black and blue striped skirt, white linen petti-
coat, black shirtwaist, white cotton undershirt, white linen drawers, gray cotton cor-
st.ts black cotton stockings, black button shoes, black belt around waist. Condition 
of body, 	bad. Remarks, bandage around left leg. No. 7149. Coroner Acritelli. W. 
F. Walsh, Acting Superintendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street. 
New York, August 8, igo6. 

Description of unknown woman from Ninety-sixth street, North river-Age, 
about thirty-five years; height, 4 feet ii inches; weight, about 150 pounds; color, 
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white; eyes, brown; hair, brown; part of upper front teeth missing. Clothing, 
bottle green skirt. white shirtwaist, with white figures, black corsets, white chemise, 
white corset cover, white cotton drawers, no stockings, low cut shoes, white belt, 
with brass buckle. Condition of body, fair. No. 7147. Coroner Acritelli. W. F. 
Walsh, Acting Superintendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street. 
New York, August i4, 1906. 

Description of unknown woman from Sixtieth street, North river-Age, about 
forty years; height, about 4 feet so inches; weight, about iio pounds; color, white; 
eyes, can't tell; hair, none; no teeth, no hair or flesh on head and face; clothing, none. 
Condition of body, bad. No. 7150. Coroner Dooley. George W. Meeks, Superin-
tendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty sixth street. 
New York, August 17, 1906. 

Description of unknown man from Bellevue Hospital-Age, about twenty-five 
years; height, 5 feet 5 inches; weight, about 135 pounds; color, white; eyes, gray; 
hair, brown; smooth face, good teeth. Clothing, black sack coat, vest and pants 
same material, blue and white striped shirt, white linen collar, blue and white neck-
tie, white cotton underwear, black cotton socks, laced shoes, black soft felt hat. Con-
dition of body, good. No. 7151. Coroner Dooley. George W. Meeks, Superin- 
tendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street. 
New York, August 17, 1906. 

Description of unknown man from Bronx Park-Age, about forty years; height, 
5 feet 6 inches; weight, about 165 pounds; color, white; eyes, brown; 'hair, black; 
moustache, brown; good teeth. Clothing, black sack coat, vest and pants same ma-
terial, pink and white shirt, white cotton underwear, white linen collar, black cotton 
socks, with white dots, elastic garters, black derby hat. Condition of body, good. 
No. 7152. Coroner Schwannecke. George W. Meeks, Superintendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street. 
New York, August 18, igo6. 

Description of unknown man from Pier 32-Pier 34, East river-Age, about 
thirty-five years; height, 5 feet 6 inches; weight, about 155 pounds; color, white; 
eyes, can't tell; hair, brown; smooth face, good teeth. Clothing, wore a pair of blue 
cotton overalls. Condition of body, bad. No. 7153. Coroner Dooley. George W. 
Meeks, Superintendent. 

Morgue, foot of East Twenty-sixth street. 
New York, August 18, lgo6. 

Description of unknown woman from 555 Eighth avenue-Age, about thirty-five 
years; height, 5 feet 4 inches; weight, about 150 pounds; color, white; eyes, can't tell; 
hair, brown; good teeth. Clothing, black skirt, black waist, cotton undershirt, black 
cotton stockings, low laced shoes, brown underskirt. Condition of body, bad. No. 
7194. Coroner Dooley. George W. Meeks, Superintendent. 

CHANGES IN DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
August 29- 

Appointed. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

The following probationary Firemen to 
be Firemen of the fourth grade, with sal-
ary at the rate of $800 per annum, to take 
effect from the 25th inst.: 

William T. Sheehan, assigned to Engine 
Company 6. 

Thomas F. Dempsey, assigned to Engine 
Company 13. 

George P. Kitchen, assigned to Engine 
Company II. 

To take effect from the 27th inst.: 
Leo Hackbarth, assigned to Engine Com-

pany 7. 
Retired on Half Pay. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
On own application, after more than 

twenty years' continuous service, Chief of 
Battalion George Rogers, on $5,650 per 
annum, to take effect from September I, 
I 

For total and permanent physical dis-
ability, caused in or induced by the actual 
performance of the duties of his position 
in the uniformed force, Fireman first 
grade Patrick Healy, Hook and Ladder 
Company 22, on $70o per annum, to take 
effect from September I, igo6. 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Fireman first grade Michael A. Hag-

gerty, Hook and Ladder Company 59, on 
$quo per annum, to take effect from Sep-
tember I, 1906. 

Retired on One-third Pay. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

For total and permanent physical disa-
bility. not caused in or induced by the ac- ~ 
tual performance of the duties of his posi-
tion in the uniformed force, Engineer of 
Steamer Martin J. Graham, Engine Com-
pany 27, on $533.33 per annum, to take 
effect from September I, igo6. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
August 28-The compensation of Vol-

ney P. Wilson, No. 2053 Lexington avenue, 
Manhattan, a Foreman, is fixed at $2,000 
per annum, to date from September I, 
1906. 

August 2g-The compensation of Will-
iam Ryan, No. 236 West Sixty-seventh 
street, a Laborer, is fixed at $12 per week, 
to date from August 6, I906. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

CITY OFFICERS. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open 

for business and at which the Courts regularly open 
and adjourn as well as the places where such offices 
are kept and such Courts are held, together with the 
heads of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
MAYOR'S OFFICE. 

No. 5 City Hall, q a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays 
ga. in. toss in. 

Telephone, toss Cortlandt. 
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor. 
Frank M. O'Brien, Secretary. 
William A. Willis, Executive 
James A. Rierdon, Chief Clerk and Bond and 

Warrant Clerk. 
BUREAU OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Room 7, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 
9toisin. 

Telephone, Soso Cortlandt. 
Patrick Derry, Chief of Bureau. 

BUREAU OF LICENSES. 
q a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a. m. to rs m. 
Telephone, tom Cortlandt. 

Principal Office, Room I, City Hall. Gaetano 
D'Amato Deputy Chief, Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Branch Office, Room is Borough Hall, Brooklyn, 
Daniel J. Griffin, Deputy Chief, Borough of Brook-
lyn. 

Branch Office Richmond Building, New Brighton, 
S. L; William l. Woelfle, Financial'Clerk, Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch OfficeHackett Building Long Island 
City; Charles H. Smith, Financial alerlr, Borough 
of Queens. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. ' 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 

9 a. in. to 4J). m.; Saturdays. 9 a. M. to Is M. 
Herman A. Metz, Comptroller.  
John H. McCooey and N. Taylor Phillips, Deputy 

Comptrollers. 
Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
Oliver E. Stanton, Secretary to Comptroller. 

MAIN DIVISION. 
H. J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Room II. 

BOOKKEEPING AND AWARDS DIVISION. 
Frank W. Smith, Chief Accountant and Book- 

keeper, Room 8. 

STOCK AND BOND DIVISION. 

RJames 
J. Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk, 

BUREAU OF AUDIT-MAIN DIVISION. 
P. H. Quinn, Chief Auditor of Accounts, Rooms 

LAW AND ADJUSTMENT DIVISION. 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Auditor of Accounts, 

Room 185. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION AND 
STATISTICS. 

Charles S. Hervey, Supervising Statistician and 
Examiner. 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS DIVISION. 
Daniel C. Potter, Chief Examiner of Accounts of 

Institutions, Room 38. 

BUREAU OF THE CITY PAYMASTER. 

No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
John H. Timmerman, City Paymaster. 

BUREAU OF ENGINEERING. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway. 
Chandler Withington, Chief Engineer, Room 55. 

REAL ESTATE BUREAU. 

Thomas F. Byrnes Mortimer J. Brown, Apprais-
ers of Real Estate, I~oom 157. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES. 

Borough of Manhattan-Stewart Building, Room' 
O. 

David E. Austen, Receiver of Taxes. 
John J. McDonough, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.' 
Borough of The Bronx - Municipal Building, 

Third and Tremont avenues. 

Bohn B. Underhill, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 
orough of Brooklyn-Municipal Building, Rooms 

2-8. 
James B. Bouck, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 
Borough of Queens-Hackett Building, Jackson 

avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City. 
Geo. H. Creed, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 
Borough of Richmond-Borough Hall, St. 

George, New Brighton. 
John DeMorgan, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS 
AND ARREARS. 

81. 
Borough of Manhattan-Stewart Building, Room 

Edward A. Slattery, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

John B. Adger Mullally, Deputy Collector of As-
sessments and Arrears. 

Borough of The Bronx - Municipal Building, 
Rooms I- . 

James J. Donovan, Jr., Deputy Collector of As-
sessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Brooklyn-Municipal Building 
William E. Melody, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears. 
Borough of Queens-Hackett Building, Jackson 

avenue and Fifth street Long Island City. 
Patrick E. Leahy, 1'leputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears. 
Borough of Richmond-Bay and Sand streets, 

Stapleton. 
orand, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
Arrears.and   

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF CITY REVENUE 
AND OF MARKETS. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 
Room 141. 

John M. Gray Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent oa Markets. 

James H. Baldwin, Deputy Collector of City Rev-
enue. 

David O'Brien, Deputy Superintendent of Markets. 

BUREAU OF THE CITY CHAMBERLAIN. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway 
Rooms 63 to n. 

Patrick Keenan, City Chamberlain. 
John H. Campbell, Deputy Chamberlain. 

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES. 
Office No sy7 Broadway. 

L-.hn

n }i. Bogart Commissioner. 
es P. Archibald, Deputy Commissioner. 
 J. Caldwell, Secretary. 

Office hours, 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. 
to Is M. 

Telephone, 5884 Franklin. 

LAW DRPARTI®RT, 
OFFICE OF CORPORATION COUNSEL. 

:s-Zeitung Building, sd, gd and 4th floors, 9 
15 P. m.;_ Saturdays, 9 E. m. to Is M. 

to the Corporation Coaasal-William F. 

of Brooklyn Branch Office-Jams. D. 
ant in charge. 
of Queens Branch Office-Edward S. 
sistant in 
~f TheBranch Office-Richard H. 
Instant in char_ge ~ 
of Richmond Branch Office-John Wid-
saistant in charge. 

Campbell. Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF STREET OPENINGS. 

Nos. go and 9s West Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in.; 

S John F. Dunn, 
5. 

Dunn, Ass aunt in charge. 

BUREAU FOR THE RECOVERY OF PENALTIES. 

Nos. 119 and Isr Nassau arrest, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in.; 
Saturdays,q a. m. to Is in. 

Herman Stiefel,tAssistant in charges.  

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF AERRARS OF 
PERSONAL TAXES. 

No. sso Broadway (Stewart BRildinE. Office 
hours, for the Public, to a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 
10 a. M. to 12 m. 

James. P. Keenan, Assistant in charge. 
TENEMENT HOUSE BUREAU AND BUREAU OF 

BUILDINGS. 
No. 4,{ East Twenty-third street, q a. in. to 5 p. m.; 

Saturdays, 
o 	. O'Brien, 

IS 
 ssistant In charge. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOVNTS. 
Rooms I14 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 a. in. to 4 

p. Telephone 4315 Franklin. 
John C. Bartle, George V. von Skal, Commis 

Sinners. 

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND. 
George B. McClellan, Mayor, Chairman Herman 

A. Metz, Comptroller; Patrick Keenan t hamber-
lain- Patrick b. McGowan President of' the Board 
of Aldermen, and John R.13avies, Chairman Finance 
Committee, Board of Aldermen, Members; N. Tay-
lor Phillips Deputy ComptrollerSecretary. 

Office of Secretazy , Room Is, Stewart Building. 
Telephone, so" Franklin. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR_ 
TIONEENT. 

The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Borough 
of Manhattan. President of the Borough of Brooklyn 
President of the Borough of The Bronx Preaideu? 
of the Borough of Queens, President of ae Borough 
of Richmond. 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY: 

Noh~ Broadway. Room 806. Telephone, $184 

Cfe
iokeph Haag, Secretary. Charles V. Adee, Chief 
r. 

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS: 
Nelson P. Lewis Chief Engineer, No. syy Broad 

way, Room 801. Telephone, 3457 Worth. 
BUREAU OF FRANCHISES: 	- 

Harry P. Nichols, Assistant Engineer in charge, 
Room yq, No. s8o Broadway. Telephone, 6iso 
Worth. 
BOARD OF REVISION OF ASSESS.. 

MEATS. 
Herman A. Metz Comptroller. 
John J. Delany, corporation Counsel. 
Frank 4,. O'Donnel, President of the Department 

of Taxes and Assessments. 
Henry J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Finance Depart-

ment, No. s8o Broadway. 

A@UBDUOT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room soy Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 a, m. to 4 

p. in. 
Telephone, 1942 Worth. 
The Mayor the ComRtrofler, es-o~Fcio. Commis 

sioners John *. Cowan(President) William H. Ten 
Eyck John J. Ryan and John P. ' V"mdolph; Harry 
W. Walker, Secretary; Walter H. Sears, Chief En-
gineer. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

No. Sao Mulberry street, q a. in. to 4 P. OL 
Telephone, 3100 Spring. 
Theodore A. Bingham Commissioner. 
R. Waldo, First Depuiy Commissioner. 
Arthur J O'Keeffe, Second Deputy Commissioner. 
William L. Mathot, Third Deputy Commissioner. 
Daniel G. Slattery, Secretazy.  
William H. Kipp, Chief Clerk. 

ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
The Mayor, George B. McClellan, Chairman; the 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments the President of the Board of Aldermen, 
Patricir F. McGowan; Brigadier-General James 
McLeer and Brigadier-Genera George Moore Smith, 
Commissioners. 

Eugene A. Fornes, Secretary , and Frank L Bell, 
Acting Secretary, Stewart Building, No. s8o Broad-
wa . 

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. 
to Is in. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Headquarters, General Office, No. soy West Forty- first street.  
Commissioners-John 
	 _icl 	ug (Secretary),tai, John Mme, Michael

J A C. Allen, Chief Clerk. 
BOROUGH OFFICES. 

Manhattan. 
No. Its West Forty-second street. 
William C. Baxter, Chief Clerk. 

The Bronx. 
One Hundred and. hth street and Mott 

avenue Solingen Building). 
Cornelius A. Banner, C 	Clerk. 

Brooklyn. 
No. 4s Court street (Temple Bar Building). 
George Russell, Chief Clerk. 

Queens. 
No. Sr Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 
Carl Voegel, Chief Clerk. 

Richmond. 
Staten Island Savings Bank Building, Beach and 

Water sleets Stapleton, S. I. 
Alexander 1(. Ross, Chief Clerk. 
All offices open from q a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. M. to I9 m. 
DEPARTMENT OF BRIDOEB. 

Nos. r3~r Park row. 
James W Stevenson, Commissioner.' 
johnrH. Little Depnt

ecret
y
ary.

mi COmssioDer. 
E. Schiff', S  

e hours, 9a. in. to4p.in. 
Saturdays, 9 a. in. to Is in. 
Telephone, 6o8o Cortlandt. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SEPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

Nos. ij to am Park row, 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. 
y~Tekv ones, Manhattan 256 Cortlandt; Brooklyn, 
ompyk~i 	g~6~4,,962 Tremont.  G 	, 91 

William B. Ellison, Commissioner. 
Frank J. Goodwin Deputy Commi stoner. 
L M. de Verona. dbiefEaginecc. 
George W. Birdsall, Consulting Hydraulic Engi- 

neer. 
George F. Sever, Cosisultiag Electrical  Engineer.  
Charles F. Lacombe, Chiet 	ofight an d 

Power. 
 

Michael C. Padden Water Register, Manhattan. 
David Ryan Prive Secretary. 

mJoseph F 	r 
Secretary to the Depart- 

~Whilliam C. Cozier, Deputy 
 Building 
 Commission Bor- 

Willi m RR MCG ire, Water RiegIer, Brooklyn.  
Thomas H. O'Neil, Deputy Commissioner, 

oash of The Bra, Crofoos Park One 
Hundred and SewntFB9reath rtroat s~ awe- 

BUREAU OF PRINTING, STATIONERY AND 
BLANK BOOKS. 

Supervisor's Office, Park Row Building, No. am 
Park Row. Entrance, Room 8o3, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturdays,  K. in. to 12 in. 

Telephone, 15og and 15x6 Cortlandt. Supply 
Room, No. s City"Hall. 

Patrick J. Tracy, Supervisor 1 Henry McMillen, 
Deputy Supervisor; C. McKemle, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
No. II City Hall, to a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

10 a. m. to is m. 
Telephone, 7950 Cortlandt. 
Patrick F. 1, cGowan, President. 
P. J. Scully, City Clerk. 

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE 
BOARD OF ALDIIRHBN. 

City Hall, Rooms II, Is,, in a. in. to 4 p. in.; Sat- 
urdays, Io a. M. to Is m. 

Telephone, 7560 Cortlandt. 
P. J. Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen. 
William J  

 B
B 

hen, First Deputy City Clerk.  
Michael F' Blake, Chief Clerk  of the Board ard of 

PRESIDENT, BOROUGH OF THE Aldermen. 
BRONX. 	 Joseph V. Scully, Deputy Chief Clerk, Borough 

August 29-Resignation of Charles J. ! of Thomas J. McCabe, Deputy Chief Clerk, Borough 
McGronan of No. 8o8 East One Hundred of the Bronx. 
and Sixty-third street, Topographical 	William R. Zimmerman, Deputy Chief Clerk, 
Draughtsman, to take effect September 1, 	Joseph F. O'Grady, Deputy Chief Clerk, Borough 
1906. 	 of Richmond. 
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Thomas M. Lynch WaterReg 	The Bronx. 
Charles C. Wessel, ))eputy Comm

ister,
issioner Bor 

ough of Queens Hackett Building, Long Island City. 
Edward I. Mill

er DeyCmm~onr of Richmond, Ric pd   Building, 

	

	
Borough 

 , 
S.I. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, rs m. 
HEADQUARTERS. 

Telephone, ss3o Plaza, Manhattan; 2356 Main, 
Brooklyn. 

John H. O'Brien, Fire Commissioner. 
Hugh Bonner, Deputy Commissioner. 
Charles C. Wise Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and queens. 
Alfred M. Downes, Secretary; William A. Hawley, 

Secretary to 
 ryhto them Deputy Commissioner. 

 F. Dobson, 
mmissioner, Bor-

Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief of Department in 
charge Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

William  A. Hervey Assistant Inspector of Com-
bustibles, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 
365 and 3,ry Jay street, Brooklyn 

Peter Seery, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhat-
tan. The Bronx and Richmond. 

William L. Beers, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Queens. 

George Farrell, Chief Operator in charge of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph Bureau Boroughs of Manhattan, 
The Bronx and Richmonr 

Andrew P. Martin, Inspector in charge of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph Bureau, Boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens. 

William T. Beggin, Chief of Battalion in charge 
Bureau of Violations and Auxiliary Fire Appliances, 
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond, 
Nos. rgg and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhat-
tan. Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 36S and 367 Jay 
street, Brooklyn. 

Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle ex-

plosives meets Thursday of each week at 2 o'clock 
p.m. 
MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMMISSION. 

Nos. r5q and i5q East Sixty-seventh street, Head-
quarters Fire Department. 

John H. O'Brien Fire Commissioner and Chair- i 
man; William Montgomery, John Sherry, C. 
Andrade, ]r. Abram A. Breneman. 

Franz SWolf, Secretary, No. I57 East Sixty-
seventh street. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
9a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a. m. to rs m. 

Telephone Io47 Gramercy. 
Francis!. 

 
Telephone, 
	Commissioner. 

George . Meyer, Jr., Deputy Commissioner. 
John B. Fitzgerald, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Nos. 13 to 2I Park row, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt. 
John McGaw Woodbury, Commissioner 
F. M. Gibson, Deputy Commissioner. 
John J. O'Brien, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, q a. m. to 4 P. m. 

Richard C. Baker, 'First Deputy Commissioner. 
James J. McInerney, Second Deputy Commis-

sioner for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 327 to 331 
Schermerhorn street, Brooklyn. 

Plans and Specifications Contracts, Proposals and 
Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Saturdays, is m. 

Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street. Office hours, 8.3o a. m. to 4p, in 

Bureau of Dependent Children, No. 66 Third ave-
nue. Office hours, 8.3o a. m. to 4 p. m. 

TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT. 
Manhattan Office No 44 East Twenty-third street. 
Telephone, g33 I Gramercy. 
Edmund J Butler, Commissioner. 
Harry G. Darwin, First Deputy Commissioner. 
Brooklyn Office, Temple Bar Building, No. (44 

Court street. 
Telephone, 382S Main. 
John McKeown, Second Deputy Commissioner. 
Bronx Office, Aloe. a8o4, Mob and sSo8 Third ave-

nue. 
Telephone, i7 Melrose. 
William B. Calvert, Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

Pier "A," N. R. Battery place. 
Telephone, 300 Rector. 
John A. Bensei, Commissioner. 
Denis A. Judge, Deputy Commissioner. 
Joseph W Savage, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.; Saturdays, rs m. 

BELLEVUB AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 
Telephone 44m Madison Square. 
Board of trustees-Dr. John W. Brannan Presi-

dent; James K. Paulding, Secretary: Leopold Stern, 
Theodore E. Tack, Arden M. Robbins Myles 
To o y, Samuel Sachs, Robert W. Hebberd, ex-

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 

avenue, Borough of Manhattan, q a. m. to 	m. 
Byurial Permit and Contagious Disease uceJei2 ii-

open. 
Telephone 4gm Columbus. 
Thomas l'laAington, M. D., Commissioner of 

Health and President. 
Alvah H. Doty, M: D., Theodore A. Bingham, 

Commissioners. 
Eugene W. Scheffer Secretary. 
Herman M. Biggs, g. D. General Medical Officer. 

C
ames MCC. Miller, Chief Clerk. 
harles F. Roberts, M. D., Sanitary Superinten-

~tilliam H. Gullfoy, M. D., Registrar of Records. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Walter Bensel, M. D. Assistant Sanitary Super-
intandent George A. Roberts.Assistant Chief Clerk. 

Burke, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 

Borough of The Bronx, No. 3731 Third Avenue. 
Gerald 	 Superin- 

tendent- Ambrose Lee, r Assistant Chief Chieff Clerk.k, 
). 

 
O'Leary, 	D., Assistant Registrar of 

Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 and 4o Clinton street. 
Traverse R. Maxfield M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Alfred F. Metcalfe Assistant Chief  
Crkrk;- S. J. Byrne, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 

Borough of Queens, 	372  a d 3y4 Felton street, 

John P. Moore, M.D., Assistant Sanitary Super- 
inbendent 	R. Crowly Assistant Chief Clerk.  

=smP 	M. D., Assistant Registrar ci  

Borough of Richmond, Nos. 54 and 56 Water street, 
Stapleton, Staten Island. 

John T. Sprague M. D., Assistant Sanitary Super-
mtendent; Charles E. Hoyer Assistant Chief Clerk 
J Walter Wood, M. D., Assistant Registrar o 
Rxords

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Moses Herrman, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, and Presi-
dent Park Board. 

Willis Holly, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
Michael J. Kennedy, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, Brook- 

1 George 	

an 

 M. Wa]qrove, Commissioner of Parks for 
the Borough of The Bronx. 

Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, Is M. 
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 

ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, No. sb Broadway, Office hours 

9a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a. m. to ra m. 
Commissioners- — — — President, 

John J. Brady Frank Raymond, Nicholas Muller, 
James H. Tully, Charles PutzeL 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

No. app Broadway, q a. m, to 4 p. m. 
William F. Baker, R. Ross Appleton, Alfred J. 

Talley 
Frannk A_ Spencer, Secretary. 

Labor Bureau. 
No. Si Lafayette street (old No. 61 Elm street). 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 3so Brordway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Satua 

days, Is m. 
Antonio Zucca. 
Paul Weimann. 
Lames H. Kennedy. 
William H. Jasper, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. (in the month of August, 
q a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a. M. to 12 m. 

President. 

Build- 

,atrick iones, Superintendent of School Supplies. 
Henry K. M. Cook, Auditor. 
Henry M. Lei ziger Supervisor of Lectures. 
Claude G. Leland, Srupenntendent of Libraries. 
Henry M. Devoe, Supervisor of Janitors. 

BOARD OF SUPERINTHNDENTS. 
William H. Maxwell City Superintendent of 

Schools, and George S. basis, Andrew W. Edson 
Clarence E. Meleney, Thomas S. O'Brien, Edward 
B. Shallow, Edward L. Stevens, Gustave Strauben-
milller, John H. Walsh, Associate City Superinten-
dents. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Darwin L. Bardwell William A. Campbell, John 

t Chickering, John dwye r, James M. Edsall, Mat-
hew J. Elgas Edward D. Farrell Cornelius D. 

Franklin, John Griffin, D.; John }I. Haaren John 
L. N. Hunt, 	ry Henry. Jameson, James Lee diaries 
W. Lyon, James J. McCabe, Arthur b1'cMullm, 
William J. O'Shea, Julia Richman Alfred T. 
Schauffler, Albert Shiels, Edgar Dubs Sthimer, Seth 
T. Stewart Edward W. Stitt, Grace C. Strachan, 
Joseph S. '±aylor, Evangeline E. Whitney. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
William H. Maxwell City Superintendent of 

Schools, andames C. ilyrnes, Walter L. Hervey, 
Jerome A. O'Connell, George J. Smith, Examiners. 

ART COMMIISSION. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
Rooms 6osy and 6os8 Metropolitan Building, No. I 

Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Ia m. 

Telephone, Gramercy. 
Warren A. Conover, Charles Buek, Lewis Hard-

I~nE , Charles G. Smith, Edward F. Croker, Henry R. 
Marshall and WilliamFryer, Chairman. 

Edward V. Barton, Secretary. 
Board meeting every Tuesday at a p. m. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Robert McCabe President; David Jones, SecX 

tart'• Thomas E. b'Brien Treasurer; or-officio Hor-
ace Loomis and Matthew E. Healy. 

 14, 15 and 16 Aldrich Building, Nos. z4gand 
151 Church street. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
 holidays. Examinations 

 Weednedaand    	p 
 are held 

. in. 
 

BOARD OF RAPID TRANSIT RAIL-
ROAD oOIOIISSIOIHR$. 

Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners 
No. 3en Broadway, New York. 

Bion L. Burrows, Secretary. 
NEW YORK CITY IMPROVEMENT 

COMMISSION. 
Nos. Ij-si Park row. 
Francis K. PendletonChairman; JacobS. Cantor, 

George A. Hearn Whf'tue Warren, Harry Payne 
Whitney, Frank I siby~ John W. Alexander Danisl 
C. French, Louis F. TiaSen James A 'Wright 

Swaannstrom,GGeorge Cromwell ~ Rocks, S. Thomp-
son.

~ 

dvisory C 	ttea-Nelson ~P. Le,{wis, Chief En- 
gineer, 

 to ~ Commission; JJohn A. Bennell, Commis- 

sioner Department of Docks and Ferries; O. F. 
Nichols. Chief Engineer,Bridge Department; Samuel 
Parsons, Jr., Landscape Architect, Park Depart 
went. 
Nathaniel Rosenberg, Assistant Secretary. 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY. 
Office No. agg Broadway. 
J. Edward Simmons l Charles N. Chadwick, 

Charles A. Shaw, Commissioners. 
Thomas Hassett, Secretary. 
J. Waldo Smith, Chief Engineer. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 
Office of the Commission, Room 138No. z8o 

Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of Manhat- 
tan. New York City. 

	E. Stillings, George C. 
Norton, Oscar S. Bailey. 

Lamont McLoughlin, Clerk. 
Regular advertised meetings on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday of each week at 2 o'clock p. m. 

METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COMMIS- 
SION. 

Office No 17 Battery Place. Daniel Lewis, Pres-
ident, blip H. Landreth, George A. Soper Andrew 
J. Provost, Jr., Secretary, Matthew C. 'Fleming, 
Commissioners. 

BOROUGH OFFICES. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President, Nos. io, n and Is City 
Hall, q a. in to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a. in. to Is m. 

Iohn F. Ahearn, President. 
Bernard Downing, Secretary. 
Edward S. Murphy, Superintendent of Buildings. 
William Dalton, Commissioner of Public Works. 
James J. Hagan, Assistant Commissioner of Pub. 

lic Works 
William if Wa leer, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
John V. Coggey, Superintendent of Sewers. 
George F. Scannell, Superintendent of Highways. 

BorouEh of The Bronx. 
Office of the President, corner Third avenue and 

One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, q a. m. to 
4 P. m:; Saturdays, q a. m. to rs m. 

John F. Murray, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Josiah A. Briggs, Chief Engineer. 
Frederick Greiffenberg, Principal Assistant Topo-

graphical Engineer. 
Charles H. Graham, Engineer of Sewers. 
Samuel C. Thompson, Engineer of Highways. 
Patrick J. Reville, Superintendent of Buildings, 
Martin Geiszler, Superintendent of Highways. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, Nos, r5 and r6 Borough Hall 

9 a. in to  p. m.• Saturdays, q a. m. to I2 m. 
Bird S. Cofer, President. 
Charles Frederick Adams, Secretary. 
Iohn A. Heffernan Private Secretary. 
Desmond Dunpe, commissioner of Public Works. 
Durbin Van Vleck, Assistant Commissioner of 

Public Works. 
David F. Moore, Superintendent of Buildings. 
Frank J. Ulrich, Superintendent of the Bureau of 

Highways. 
James Dunne Superintendent of the Bureau of 

Sewers. 
Joseph M. Lawrence, Superintendent of the Bureau 

of Public Buildings and Offices. 

Borough of Queens. 
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson avenue 

and Fifth street Long Island City. 
Joseph Berme, President. 
Berman Ringe, Secretary to the President. 
James P. Hicks, Superintendent of Highways. 
Office Hackett Building, Long Island City. 
Carl ;Barger, Superintendent of Buildings, office, 

Long Island City. 
Henry Willet, Superintendent of Public Buildings 

and Offices, Jamaica, L. I. 
Joseph H. De Braggal Superintendent of Sewers. 
Office, Long Island City, q a. m. to 4 p. m.; Satur-

days, q a. m. to 12 m. 
Lawrence Grasser, Commissioner of Public Works, 

Glendale L. I. 

Borough of Richmond. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Island. 
George Cromwell, President. 
Maybury Fleming, Secretary. 
Louis Lincoln Tribus, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 

J
ohn Seaton, Superintendent of Buildings. 
ohn Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public Build-

ings and Offices. 
H. E. Bud Superintendent of Highways. 
John T. etherston, Superintendent of Street 

Cleaning.  
Ernest H. Seehusen Superintendent of Sewers. 
George W. Tuttle, 'Principal Assistant Engineer, 

Bureau of Engineering-Topographical. 
Theodor S. Oxholm, Principal Assistant Engineer, 

Bureau of Engineering-Construction. 
Office of the President, Corn Exchange Bank Build 

ing, Jay 
street, 

   me to 
Brighton, N. Y., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

CORONERS. 

It V 
rt .  

I~9 

NEW YORK COUNTY. 
SURROGATE. 

New County Court-house. Court open from y 
a. m. to 4 P. m. except Saturday, when it doses at 
Is m. During the months of July and August the 
hours are from o a. in. to s p. m. 

Frank T. Fitzgerald, Abner C. Thomas, Surro-
gates;. William V. Leary, Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF. 
No. an Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to Is in. 
Nicholas J. Hayes, Sheriff. 
A. J. Johnson, Under Sheriff.  

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and Centre 

streets. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 R. m. to rx m. 
William Travers Jerome, District Attorney. 
John A. Henneberry, Chief Clerk. 

REGISTER. 
No. rr6 Nassau street. Office hours from q a. m. 

to 4 p. m.• Saturdays, q a. M. to r2 m. During the 
months o{ July and August thehoursarefrom q a. m. 
to 2 p. m. 

Frank Gass, Register. 
William H. Sinnott, Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Nos. 8, q, ro and Ii New County Court-house. 

Office hours from q a. m. to 4p m. 
Peter j. Dooling, County Clerk. 
John F Curry, Deputy. 
Joseph J. Glennen, Secretary. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Boom 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Thomas Allison, Commissioner. 
Matthew F. Neville, Assistant Commissioner. 

-Frederick P. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Frederick O'Byrne, Secretary. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. II y Nassau street, q a. m. to 9 p. In. 
William M. Hoe., Public Administrator. 

KINGS COUNTY. 
COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 

County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms lo, rq, zo, 
22 and 23. Court opens at lo a. m. daily and sits un-
til business is completed. Part I., Room No. 23; 
Part II., Room No. so, Court-house. Clerk's Office, 
Rooms Iq, zo and 22, open daily from q a. m. to 4 
p. m.; Saturdays, 12 m. 

Joseph Aspinall and Frederick E. Crane, County 
Judges. 

Charles S Devoy, Chief Clerk. 

SURROGATE. 
Hall of Records Brooklyn N. Y. 
James C. Churco Surrogale. 
William P. Pickett, Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 
Court opens at ro a. m. Office hours, q a. m. to 4 

p. m.; Saturdays, q a. m. to 12 m. 

SHERIFF. 

V
County Court-house, Brooklyn, N. I 

. m. to 4 in.; Saturdays, 12 m. 
Michael J. Flaherty, Sheriff. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 

Hours, V. m. to 5p . m. 
John F. Clarke, District Attorney. 

REGISTER. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, q a. m. to 4 p. in., 

excepting months of July and August; then from 9 
a. M. to 2 p. m., provided for by statute. 

Alfred J. Boulton, Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. Office hours, pa. m. to 

4 p m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.; during months 
of July and August, q a. M. to 2 p. m. 

Charles T. Hartzheim County Clerk. 
Bela Toka i, Deputy County Clerk. 
James P. Kohler, Assistant Deputy County Clerk. 
Robert Stewart, Counsel. 
Telephone call, rr5r Main. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
County Court-house. 

acob Brenner, Commissioner. 
acob A. Liv,ngston Deputy Commissioner, 

Albert B. Waldron, §ecretary. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 

from q a. M. to 12 M. 
Office hours during July and August, 9 a. in. to 2 

p. in.; Saturdays from q a. m. to ra M. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
Hall of Records. 
Office hours, q a. m. to 4 p. m., excepting months of 

July and August, then q a. m. to s p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. M. to 12 M. 

John K. Neal, Commissioner, 
D. H. Ralston, Deputy Commissioner. 
Thomas D. Mosscrop, Superintendent. 
William J. Beattie, Assistant Superintendent. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. it Court street (Garfield Building), Brooklyn 

9 a. m. to 4 p. in. 
Henry Bristow, Public Administrator. 

QUEENS COUNTY. 
SURROGATE. 

Daniel Noble, Surrogate. 
Office at Jamaica. 
Except on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays, 

the office is open between March 31 and October I 
from 8 a. m. to S p m.; on Saturdays from 8 a. in. to 
rz m.; between September 30 and April I, from q 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Ismaica, N. Y.;1,ourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours April r to October i,8 a. m. to g p.m.; 

October I to April r, q a. m. to S p. m.; Saturdays to 
rs

David L. Van Nostrand, County Clark. 
Charles Downing, Deputy County Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Office hr u s, 9 a. m. to sp.  m.' Saturdays,   a. m. 

to Is m. Queens County 	House, Long Island 
City. 

Loins P. Balbert, Commissioner of Juram 
Rodman Richardson, Assistant Commissioner. 

Aldcroftt Jr.; 
.us, Nicho~as J. 
sgrove, Francis 

D.; Thomas J. O'Donohr 
)rge E. Payne, James A 

-Office, Criminal Courts a. M. to 5 p. m.; on Saturday, from q a. in. to 12 M. 
The calendar is called on Tuesday of ,each week at its streets. 	Open at all Io  a. m., except during the month of August, when 

no court 	and 	court sits every rger, Peter P. Acritelli, 
r Dooley 

is held, 	the 	 day there 
after until all contested cases have been disposed of. 

:nt, Board of Coroners. 
:lerk. COUNTY COURT. 
-Corner of Third avenue Temporary County Court-house, Long Island City. 
nty-seventh street. Tale. I 	County Court opens at io a. m. 	Trial Terms be- 

5 Harlem. gin first Monday of each month, except July, August 
September. 	Special Terms each Saturday, F. Schwannecke. 

ffice Room 	Borough 

I and 	 e:-  

CeEcanty u 
tdurii ust 

 office always open at No. 336 Fulton II)  
n and 4ce5 Main. i street, Zamaica, N. Y. 
Kennedy. Burt J. Humphrey, County Judge. 
Clerk. 

and night. SHERIFF. 
e, Borough Hall, Fulton County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 a. m. to 4 
3. Ambler. 

p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to is m. 
Joseph Meyerrose, Sheriff. 

Clerk 
	 p . 
rk p. m. to 

	

~y W. Sharks 	Under Sheriff. 
W 	R°DDer' 	DePutY second street, New Brigh- 

Ion of business all hours DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

— 
City, q a. m. to 5 p m. 

Ira G. Darren, District Attorney. 
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 

Nos. 62 to 68 Tackson avenue, Long Island City. 
Charles J. ScneBer, Public AaminisGrator, Coanty 

of Queens. 

RICHMOND COUNTY. 
COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
Terms of Court, Richmond County, tgo6. 
County Courts-Stephen D. Stephens, County 

Judge. Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jury 
First Monday of December, Grand and Trial Jury, 
Fourth Wednesday of January, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of February, without a jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of March, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of April, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of July, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of Septembers without a Jury 
Fourth Wednesday of October, without a Jury. 

-All at the Court-house at Richmond. 
Surrogate's Court-Stephen D. Stephens, Surro-

gate. 
Mondays at the Corn Exchange Bank Building, St. 

George, 10.30 o'clock. 
Tuesdays at the Corn Exchange Bank Building, 

St. George at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 
Wednesdays at the Surrogate's Office, Richmond, 

at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
No, 40o Richmond Terrace, New Brighton, S. I. 
Office hours from q a. m. to Is m., and I p. in. to 5 

p.m. 
John J. Kenney, District Attorney. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S.I., 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m. 
C. L. Bostwick, County Clerk. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I.,9 a. m. to 4 

p.m. 
SHERIFF. 

County Court-house, Richmond, S. I 
Office hours, q a. in. to 4 p in. 
Charles J. McCormack Sheriff. 
Thomas H. Banning, Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONER OF JUROR! 
Village Hall, Stapleton. 
Charles J. Kullman, Commissioner. 
John J. McCaughey, Assistant Commissioner. 
Office open from g a. m. until 4 p. in.; Saturdays 

from q a. M. to 12 M. 

THE COURTS. 
APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE 

SUPREME COURT. 
FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fifth 
street. Court opens at I p. in. 

Morgan J. O Brien, Presiding Justice Edward 
Patterson. George L.rhiam, Chester B. Mc-
Laughlin Frank C. Laughlin,John Proctor Clarke, 
James 'Y Houghton, Justices Alfred Wagstaff, 
Clerk; William Lamb, Deputy dlerk. 

Clerk's office open at 

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPART- 
MENT. 

County Court-house, Chambers street. Court open 
from 10.15 a. m. to 4 p. in. 

Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. t6. 
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), Room 

No. 13. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. rq. 
Special Term, Part 1V., Room Na. so. 
Special Term. Part V., Room No. 
Special Term, Part VI. (Elevated Railroad cases), 

Room 31. 
Trial Term, Part II. Room No. 34. 
Trial Term, Part I ', Room No. 22. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. sr. 
Trial Term, Part V. Room No s4. 
Trial Term. Part VI., Room No. 35. 
Trial Term, Part VII. Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part Vi Room No. 27 
Trial Term, Part IX., loom No. 26. 
Trial Term, Part X. Room No. 28. 
Trial Term. Part XI. Room No. 37. 
Trial Term, Part XII. Room No. 26. 
Trial Term Part XII'., and Special Term, Part 

VII.. Room No. 36. 
Appellate Term Room No sg. 
Naturalization bureau, Room No. 38, third floor. 

Cssignwent Bureau, room on third floor. 
lerks in attendance from ro a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motions) 
Room No. i5. 

Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part IL (ea-parte 
business), room southwest corner mezzanine floor. 

Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, room south-
east corner, second floor. 

Clerk's Office, Trial Term, Calendar, room north-
east corner second floor east. 

Clerk's Mce, Appellate Term, room southwest 
corner third floor. 

Trial Perm, Part I. (criminal business). 
Criminal Court-house, Centre street. 
Justices-Charles H. Truax, Francis M. Scott, 

Charles F. McLean, Henry Bischoff, Jr. Leonard A. 
Gieg-erichl P. Henry Dxegro Henry ti Gildersleeve, 
James Fitzgerald, David Levsntrift, James A. 
O'Gorman, James A. Blanchard, Edward S. Clinch, 
Samuel Greenbaum Edward E. McCall, Edward B. 
Amend. Vernon M.'Davia, Victor J. Dowling, Joseph 
Newburger. 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DEPART- 
MENT. 

Kings County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

Court open daily from io o'clock a. in. to 5 (9 clock 
p m. Six Jury trial parts. Special Term for Trials. 
Special Term for Motions. 

James F. McGee, General Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION-SUPREMR 
COURT. 

Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, White 
and Franklin streets. 

Court opens at 10.30 a. in 
Peter J. Doo~' , Clerk; Edward R. Carroll, 

Special p~uty to the Clerk. 
Clerk's Ofceopen from ga. in. to4P.in. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 10.30 a m. 
Rufus B. Cowing, City Judge, John W. Goff, Re-

corder; Otto A. Rosalsky Warren W. Foster and 
Thomas C. O'Sullivan, Judges of the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions. Edward R. Carroll, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office ope n from q a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Ducting July and August will close at 29. m., and 

on Saturdays at is m. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

No.p C~ Lsmbers street, Brownstone Building, City 
Hall Park, from m a. a. to 4 P. M. 

Part I. 

~ ~ III. 

Part IV. 
Part V. 
Special Term Chambers will be held from m a. in 

to P. m. 
Clerk's Office open from  a. in. to 4 p. M. 
Edward F. O'Dwyer, Chief ]ustice;ohn HenrI 

McCarty Lewis J. Conlan, Theodore F. Hawaii 
Francis fi. Delehanty, Samuel Seabury, Joseph I 
Green, Justices. Tb umas F. Smith, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts Centre street be 

tween Franklin and White atreeis, Borough of Man 
hattan. 

Court ovens at in a. in. 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 a. in. and con• 
tines open until close of business. Summary pro. 
oeedings and return causes called at 9 a. m. Calendar 
trial causes, a. in. 

Clerk's Office open from 9a. m. to 4 p. m., and on 
Saturdays until Is M. 

Trial d~a s and Return days, each Court day. 
James W. McLaughlin, Justice. Henry Merabach, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue and of the Harlem river, north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. i e 
East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast 
corner of Sylvan place. Court opens ~ e 	morning
atI'clock (except Sundays and lega holidays),and 
cues opera to close of business. 

p
Clerk. CCl

lark's Office open from q a. m. to 4 p. in. 

Tenth District-The Tenth District embraces that 
portion of the Twenty-second Ward south of Seven-
tieth street west of Central Park West to Fifty-ninth 
street, south on Fifty-ninth street to Seventh avenue, 
west on Seventh avenue to Fifty-third street,north on 
Fifty-third street to Eighth avenue, west on Eighth 
avenue to Fortieth street, north side to Hudson river. 
Court-room, No. 314 West Fifty-fourth street. Court 
open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m., Sundays and legal holi. 
days excepted. 

Thomas E. Murray, Justice. Michael Skelly, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District-The Eleventh District em-
braces that portion of the Twelfth Ward which lies 
north of the centre line of West One Hundred and 
Tenth street, between Lenox avenue and Seventh 
avenue, north of the centre line of One Hundred and 
Twentieth street, between Seventh avenue and 
Broadway; north of the centre line of One Hundred 
and Nineteenth street, between Broadway and the 
North or Hudson river, and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court-
room, No. 7o Manhattan street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 
a. m. to 4. m. Court convenes daily at 

V. 
in. 

Francis g. Worcester, Justice. Heman U. Wilson, 
Clerk. 

Twelfth District-The Twelfth District embraces 
that portion of the Twenty-second Ward north of 
Seventieth street. and that portion of the Twelfth 
Ward which lies north of the centre line of Eighty-
sixth street and west of the centre line of Seventh 
avenue and south of the centre line of One Hundred 
and Twentieth street, between Seventh avenue and 
Broadway ~ and south of the Centre line of One Hun-
dred and Nineteenth street, between Broadway and 
the North or Hudson river. Court-room, No. 2555 
Broadway. 

Alfred P. W. Seaman, Justice. James W. Gilloon, 
Clerk. 

Thirteenth District-South side of Delancey street 
from East river to Pitt street; east side of Pitt street, 
Grand street, south side of Grand street to Norfolk 
street, east side of Norfolk street to Division street 
south side of Division street to Catharine street, east 
side of Catharine street to East river. Clerk's office 
open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) 
from 9 a. in. to 4 p.m. 

Leon Sanders, Justice. James J. Devlin, Clerk. 
Court-room, No. 264 Madison street. 

Fourteenth District-The Fourteenth District em-
braces that portion of the Borough of Manhattan 
bounded as follows: Beginning at West Fortieth 
street and Eighth avenue, north on Eighth avenue to 
West Fifty-third street; east on West Fifty-third 
street to Seventh avenue; north on Seventh avenue 
to West Fifty-ninth street to Eighth avenue; north 
on Eighth avenue and west on Central Park West 
to the Transverse road at Central Park West and 
West Ninety-seventh street; east on Transverse road 
to Fifth avenue and East Ninety-seventh street; 
south on Fifth avenue to East Ninety-sixth street; 
east on Ninety-sixth street to Lexington avenue: 

;ton avenue to East Sixty-fifth street; 
xty-fifth street to Park avenue; south 
• to East Sixty-first street; east on 
street to Lexington avenue; south on 
iue to East Fortieth street; west on 
Fortieth streets to the po int of begin-
irtieth street and Eighth avenue. 
ir, Justice. Wl1lloanJ. Chamberlain, 

outhwest corner Madison avenue and 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
First District-All that part of the Twenty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and 
County of New York by Chapter 9S4 of the Laws of 
Ant compnatng all of the late Town of Westchester 
and Dart of the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, in-
cluding the Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge 
Court-room, Town Hall, Main street, Westchester 
Village. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holi-
days excepted) from q R. in. to 4 p. in. Trull of 
causes are Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

William W. Peutield, Justice. Thomas F. Dela- 
han

Of6ceChours from q a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 
Closing at is M. 

Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

ofnofi 	 u

3~ 

 Laws  g~ 
our m chapter 

avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 
Office hours from q a. m. to 4 p. m. Court opens at 
I a. in. 
Con M. Tierney, Justice. Thomas A. Maher, 

First 
Fourth, 

 trot that 

Myrtle avenue to North Portland avenue, thence 
along the centre line of North Portland avenue to 

avenue, thence along the centre line of 
Flushing avenue to Navy street, thence along the 
osatra line of Navy street to Johnson street. thence 
alms the centre line of Johnson street to Hudson 
avenue, and thence along the centre line of Hudson 
avenue to the point of beginning, of the Borough of 

Corot sem~sCq 	
, northwest corner State and 

John J. Walsh, Justice. Edward Moran, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Second Dhsbid-Seveath 
o[ Twenty-first 	Twenty-third tyty-third Wards west of 
the centre Has of Stuyvesant avenue and the cents 
tine of Schenectady avenue, also that portion of the 

waatioth Ward beginning at the intersection of the 
pasa lines of Nosh Portland and Myrtle ave ues, 
risCCe along the centre Was of Myrtle avenue to 
Waverly avenue, thence along the centre line of 
Waverly avenue to Park aveaae, thence along the 
xstn liii. of Park avenue to Washington avenue; 
theoea alaog the cenbeline of Washington avenue to 

F 
PIuIng 	the 	line of 
la 	re 	to 	Portland avenueand 
sts alosg owoftre 	North PoJtfod 
I   to the p   e

No q5 Gata'a 

 

B. en West, JasNoa William H. Allan, 

Clark s OWas epsa hoot 9 a. M. to 4 p. m, 

Third District-Embraces the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh- 

thenT entv-s-sevventhntWard lying 
and 
	of the 

centre line of Starr street between the boundary line 
of Queens County and the centre line of Central 
avenue, and northwest of the centre line of Suydam 
street between the centre lines of Central and Bush-
wick avenues, and northwest of the centre line of 
Willoughby avenuebetween the centre lines of 
Bushwick avenue an'd Broadway. Courthouse, Nos. 
6 and 8 Lee avenue Brooklyn. 

William J. Lynch, justice. John W. Carpenter, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from g a. in. to 4 p. in. 
Court opens at 9 a. m. 

Fourth District-Embraces the Twenty-fourthan d 
Twenty4ifth Wards that rtion of the wenty-first 
and Twenty-third Wards lying east of the centre line 
of Stuyvesant avenue and east of the centre line 
of Schenectady avenue. and that portion of the 

Queens and the centre line of, Central avenue, and 
southeast of the centre line of Suydam street be-
tween the centre lines of Central and Bushwick ave-
nues, and southeast of the centre line of Willoughby 
avenue between tl1e centre lines of Bushwick avenue 
and Broadway. 

Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 
Thomas H. Williams, Justice. G. J. Wiederhold, 

Clerk. R. M. Bennett, Assistant Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. M. 

Fifth District - Contains the Eighth, Thirtieth 
and Thirty-first Wards. Court-house, northwest 
corner of Fifty-third street and Third avenue. 

Cornelius Fergueson, justice. Jeremiah J. O'Leary, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Sixth District-The Sixth District embraces the 
Ninth and Twenty-ninth Wards and that portion of 
the Twenty-second Ward north of the centre line of 
Prospect avenue; also that portion of the Eleventh 
and the Twentieth Wards beginnuig at the intersec-
tion of the centre lines of hridgp and Fulton streets; 
thence along the centre line of ulton street to Flat-
bush avenue; thence along the centre line of Flat-
bush avenue to Atlantic avenue • thence along the 
centre line of Atlantic to Washington avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Washington avenue 
to Park avenue; thence along the centre line of Park 
avenue to Waverly avenue; thence along the centre 
line of Waverly avenue to Myrtle avenue• thence 
along the centre line of Myrtle avenue to Wudson 
avenue; thence along the centre line of Hudson ave. 
nue to Johnson street; thence along the centre line 
of Johnson street to Bridge street, and thence along 
the centre line of Bridge street to the point of begin-

justice, Lucien S. Bayliss. Charles P. Bible 
Clerk. 

Court-house, No. 585 Fulton street. 

Seventh District-The Seventh District embraces 
the Twenty-sixth, Twenty-eighth and Thirty-second 
Wards. 

Alexander S. Rosenthal, Justice. Samuel F. 
Brothers, Clerk. 

Court-house, corner Pennsylvania avenue and Ful-
ton street. 

Clerk's Office open from  a.
days 

to 4p. m.~ur- Satur- 
days, q a. M. to 12 in. Trial da s Monde a 
days and Fri4ays. 

BOROUGH OF QUERNS. 

First District-First Ward (all of Long Island 
City formerly composing five wards). Court-room, 
No. i6 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 

Clerk's Office open from a. in. to 4 p. in. each 
day, excepting Saturdays, closing at 12 in. Trial 
days Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All other 
business transacted on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Thomas C. Kadien, Justice. Thomas F. Ken-
nedv, Clerk. 

Second District-Second and Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room, in Court-house of the 
late Town of Newtown corner of Broadway and 
Court street Elmhurst, New York. P. O. Address, 
Elmhurst, I~ew York. 

William Rasquin, jr., Justice. Henry Walter, Jr., 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9. a. in. to 4 p. M. 

Third District-Fourth and Fifth Wards, corn 
rising the territory of the former Towns and Vil-

lages of Jamaica, Far Rockaway and Rockaway 
Beach. 

James F. McLaughlin, Justice. George W. 
Damon, Clerk. 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Telephone Hg Jamaica. 
Clerk's Ofh'ce open from Qa in. to 4 p. m. 
Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

at 9 a. in. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

First District-First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former 
Village Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, 
New Brighton. 

lerk.
Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Arming S. Prall, 

C 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Second District-Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
owns of Middletown, Soutbiis1d and Westfield). 

Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple-
ton. 

~ ,~e W. Stake, Justice. Peter Tiernan, Clerk. 
Clerk s Office open from a. m. to 4 p m~ . 
Court opens at q a. m. Calendar called ro a. in. 

Court continued until dose of businesp. Trial days 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

OFFICE OF THE PaEsrnLx?'oF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
ipo6. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC. 
cordance with Section 432 of the Greater 

New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improveipents to lay out streets bounded by 
Broad, Cedar Boyd and Wright streets, Rich-
mond roadStand, Wave, Front, Dock and Bay 
streets, with Stapleton Park as a central feature, 
has been presented to we and is on file in this 
office for inspection, and thalt a meeting of the 
Local Board will be held in the Borough Office, 
at St. George, Borough of Richmond on the 11th 
day of September 1906, at io.3o orclock in the 
forenoon at which meeting said petition will be 
submitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBUBY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RIcHMoxD, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August sg, 
ryo6. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC. 
cordance with section 432- of the Greater 

residents of the Staten Island- District for 

open from q a. m. to 4 p. M. 

avenue, Brooklyn, Mondays Wednesdays and Fri 
days at In o'clock; Town Hall' Iamaice Borough of 
Queens, Tuesday at to o'clock; Town Hall, Nan 
Brighton Borough of Richmond, Thursday at is 
o'clock. 

Justices-Howard . Forker, Patrick Keady,5ohi 
Fleming, Thomas W. Fitzgerald, Robert I. Wilkin 
George O'Keefe; Joseph T Kerrigan, Clerk; John 

 Dorman. Deputy 
Clerk's Office, No. 171rkAtlantic avenue, Borough of 

Brooklyn, open from q a. in. to 4 p. m. 

CHILDREN'S COURT. 
First Division-No. 66 Third avenue, Manhattan 

Edmund C. Lee, Clerk. 
Second Division-No. ins Court street, Brooklyn, 

Taut P. Sinnott, Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURT. 

Courts open from 9 a. in. to  p. m. 
City Magistrates-Robert G. Cornell, Leroy B. 

Crane, John B. Mayo, Peter T. Barlow, Matthew 
P. Breen Seward Baker, Charles S. Whitman, 
Joseph Ff. Moss, James J. Walsh Henry Steinert, 
Daniel E. Finn, Charles G. F. Wails, Alexander 
Finelite, William A. Sweetser. 

James McCabe, Secretary, No. 3114 West Fifty-
fourth street. 

First District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-Jefferson Market. 
Third District-No. 6g Essex street. 
Fourth District-Fifty-seventh street, near Lea-

ington avenue. 
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District-One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 

street and Third avenue. 
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west of 

Eighth avenue. 
Eighth District-Main street, Westchester. 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
City Magistrates-Alfred E. Steers A. V. B. Voor-

hees,yJr., lames G. Tighe, Edward J'. Dooley John 
Naumer, 	G. Higgenbbofham, Frank E. O)iteilly, 
Henry J. Furlong. 

President of the Board, Frank E. O'Reilly, No. s4q 
Manhattan avenue. 

Secretary to the Board, William F. Delaney, No. 
4g5 Gates avenue. 

First District-No. 318 Adams street. 
Second District-Court and Butler streets. 
Third District-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
Fourth District-Lee avenue and Clymer street. 
Fifth District-Manhattan avenue and Power 

street. 
Sixth District-No. 495 Gates avenue. 
Seventh District-No. 31 Snider avenue (Flatbush) . 
Ei hth District-West Eighth street (Coney Is-

iand . 
Borough of Queens. 

City Magistrates-MatthemJ. Smith, Luke I. Con- 
Dorton. Edmund J. Healy. 

First District-Long Island City. 
Second District-Flashing.  
Third District-Far Rockaway 

Borough of Richmond. 
City Magistrates-John Croak, Nathaniel Marsh. 
First District-New Brighton. Staten Island. 
Second District-Stapleton, Staten Island. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First District-Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broad-
way and Whitehall street, including Governor's Is-
land, iedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Is-
lands. New Court-house, No. Ise Prince street, cor. 
ner of Wooster street. 
C Wakubope Lynn, Justice. Thomas O'Connell, 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-
teenth Wards, and all that portton of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall 
street. Court-room, No. 5q Madison street. 

John Hoyer, justice. Francis Mangin, Clerk. 
Jerk's Office open from q a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Court opens daily at 9 a. in., and remains open un-
til daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court 
room, southwest corner Sith avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court opens daily (Sundays and legal hoB-
dayes~~:aaprcd) from q a in. to 4 p. m. 

William F. 'Moore, Justice. Daniel Williams 
Clerk. 

Fourth Distract-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room No. 3o First street corner Second ave-
nue. Clerk's Office open dail from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Court opens q a. m. daily, and remains open to close 
of business. 

George F. Roesch, Justice. Andrew Lang, Clerk. 

Fifth District-The Fifth District embraces the 
Eleventh Ward and all that portion o[ the Thirteenth 
Ward which lies east of the centre line of Norfolk 
street and north of the centre line of Grand street 
and 'rest of the centre line of Pitt street and aostk d 
the centre line of Delancey street and northwest of 
Clinton street to Rivington street, and on the centre 
line of Rivinqion street south to Norfolk street.' 
Court-room, No. t54 Clinton street. 
.C-in Hoffman, Justice. Thomas Fitzpatrick, 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first 
Wards. Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third 
sheet and pSecond1 avenue. Court opens at 9 a. m. 

Hal close d ba]
J W holidays), and continues open itu 

Daniel F. Martin, Justice. Abram Barnard. Clerk.' 

Seventh District-That pox ton of Nineteenth 
Ward east of Lexington avenue, bounded on the 
south by the north of East 

side of  
street atn~d . 

nth sstre also that por ~o bounded as the south 
by the 

by 
north aide of East Sixty-flint street. on the 

north by the south side of of Easat Szty` h
ood ~~ 

Court-room, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court 
opeesseery morning s end 
legal holidays), and Moo s cps to doss of bust- 

CHarma Joseph, Jasues. Edward A. i[ex4o 
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Improvements, for flagging and reflagging, With 
all work incidental thereto, of the sidewalks of 
the following-named streets, or portions of streets 
in the First Ward, as follows: Low terrace, be-
tween Hamilton avenue and the southerly line 
of Vine street; Richmond turnpike, between 
Montgomery avenue and Monroe avenue, has 
been presented to me and is on file in this office 
for inspection, and that a meeting of the Local 
Board will be held in the Borough Office, in 
the First National Bank Building, at St. George, 
Borough of Richmond, on the iith day of Sep-
tember, 1906, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
at which meeting said, petition will be submitted 
to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
TT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC- 
IN1 cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements, for flagging and reflagging, with 
all work incidental thereto, of the sidewalks of 
the following-named streets, or portions of streets 
in the Second Ward, as follows: Brook street. 
between Canal street and Thompson street; 
Clark street, between Broad street and McKeon 
street; Canal street between Bay street and 
Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad tracks; 
Canal street, between Bay street and Brook 
street- Canal street, between Wright street 
and Broad street; Thompson street, between 
Brook street and Bay street, has been p re-
sented to me and is on file in this office 
for inspection, and that a meeting of the 
Local Board will be held in the Borough Office, 
in the First National Bank Building, at St. 
George, Borough of Richmond, on the 11th day 
of September, 1906, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which meeting said petition will be sub-
mitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
NT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
1 N cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements, for flagging and reflagging, with 
all work incidental thereto, of the sidewalks of 
the following-named streets, or portions of streets 
in the Fourth Ward, as follows: Chestnut street, 
between New York avenue and Staten Island 
Rapid Transit Railroad- Maple avenue, between 
New York avenue and St taten Island Rapid Tran-
sit Railroad, has been presented to me and is on 
file in this office for inspection, and that a meet-
ing of the Local Board will be held in the Borough 
Office, in the First National Bank Building, at 
St. George, Borough of Richmond, on the iith 
day of September, Igo6, at I0.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon at which meeting said petition will be 
submitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OP 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
TT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
IN cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements, for flagging and reflaFging, with 
all work incidental thereto, of the sidewalks of 
the following-named streets, or portions of streets 
in the First Ward, as follows: Henderson ave-
nue, between Lafayette avenue and Fourth street; 
Henderson avenue, between Lafayette avenue and 
Clinton avenue; Lafayette avenue, between Hen-
derson avenue and Prospect avenue, has been pre-
sented to me and is on file in this office for 
inspection, and that a meeting of the Local Board 
will be held in the Borough Office, in the First 
National Bank Building, at St. George, Borough 
of Richmond, on the 11th day of September, 
i906, at Io. o o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
meeting said petition will be submitted to said 
Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYSURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
?tT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
1 V cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements for flagging and reflagging with 
all work incidental thereto of the sidewalks of 
the following named streets or portions of streets 
in the First Ward, as follows: Carroll place, 
between Church street and Westervelt avenue' 
Castleton avenue between Jersey street and 
Cebra avenue; Jersey street between Henry 
street and Richmond turnPifte; Low terrace, 
between Vine street and Fort place; Seventh 
avenue, opposite Bismarck avenue; 'Richmond 
turnpike, between Brook street and Oak street-
Oak street, between Richmond turnpike and 
Brook Street; Brook street, between Richmond 
turnpike and Oak street, has been presented to 
me and is on file in this office for inspection, 
and that a meeting of the Local Board will 
be held in the Borough Office, in the First 
National Bank Building, at St. George Borough 
of Richmond, on the iith day of September, 
1906, at 10.10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
meeting said petition will be submitted to said 
Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough.  

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OP THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
'K7 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
IN cotdance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements for flagging and reflagging with 
all work incidental thereto of the sidewalks 
of the following named streets or portions of 
streets in the First Ward, as follows: Broadway, 
between Forest avenue and Myrtle avenue; 
Broadway, between Castleton avenue and Britton 
street• Davis avenue, between Castleton avenue 
and iienderson avenue; Richmond terrace, be-
tween Burgher avenue and Van street; Taylor 
street, between Cary avenue and Prospect street, 
has been presented to me and is on file in this 
office for inspection, and that a meeting of the 
Local Board will be held in the Borough Offing, 

in the First National Bank Building, at St. 
George, Borough of Richmond, on the tzth day 
of September, I906, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which meeting said petition will be 
submitted to said Board. 

t,s.ORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OP THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
TT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
IN cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements for flagging and reflagging with 
all work incidental thereto of the sidewalks 
of the following named streets or portions of 
streets in the Third Ward, as follows: Ander-
son avenue, between Simonson place and Wash-
ington place; Catherine street, between Jewett 
avenue and Simonson place- Harrison avenue, 
between Nicholas avenue anii Lafayette avenue; 
Maple avenue, between Grove avenue and Harri-
son avenue; Morningstar road, between Cedar 
street and Richmond terrace; Morningstar road, 
between Prospect street and Cedar street; Rich-
mond avenue, between Elizabeth street and Mer-
sereau avenue; Sharp avenue, between Harrison 
avenue and Grove avenue; Slaight street, between 
Nicholas avenue and Lafayette avenue, has been 
presented to me and is on file in this office for 
Inspection, and that a meeting of the Local 
Board will be held in the Borough Office, in the 
First National Bank Building, at St. George, 
Borough of Richmond, on the nth day of Sep-
tember, 1906, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
at which meeting said petition will be submitted 
to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OP 
RICHMOND, NEw BRIGHTON, N. Y., August 29, 
1906. 
TT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-IN cordance with section 432 of the Greater 
N ew York Charter, that a petition signed by 
residents of the Staten Island District for Local 
Improvements for flagging and reflagging with 
all work incidental thereto of the sidewalks of 
the following named streets or portions of streets 
in the Second Ward, as follows: St. Paul's 
avenue, between Richmond turnpike and Cebra 
avenue, has been presented to me and is on 
file in this office for inspection, and that a 
meeting of the Local Board will be held in the 
Borough Office, in the First National Bank 
Building, at St. George, Borough of Richmond, 
on the iith day of September, tgo6, at Io.4o 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which meeting said 
petition will be submitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President of the Borough. 

MAYBURY FLEMING, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OP THE CITY OP NEW 
YORK, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF FIFTY-FIFTH STREET 
AND SIXTH AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Board of Health of the 

Department of Health until to o'clock a. m. on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I13, 1906. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL LABOR AND 

FURNISHING AND ERECTING ALL THE 
MATERIALS NECESSARY OR REQUIRED 
TO ERECT AND COMPLETE A REFRIGE-
RATING PLANT AT THE WILLARD 
PARKER HOSPITAL, FOOT OF EAST SIX-
TEENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHAT-
TAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is 6o con-
secutive working days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid. 

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Chief Clerk ofthe 
Department of Health, southwest corner of Fifty-
fifth street and Sixth avenue, Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York. 

THOMAS DARLINGTON, M.D., 
President; 

ALVAH H. DOTY, M.D., 
THEODORE A. BINGHAM, 

Board of Health. 
Dated AUGUST 31, 1go6. 

a31,518 
See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

DUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
r that the Commissioners of the Sinking I 

und, by virtue of the powers vested in them 
by law, will offer for sale at public auction the 
buildings, parts of buildings, etc., standing upon 
property owned by The City of New York, ac-
quired to street opening proceedings, said property 
being within the lines of Purdy street, between 
Flushing avenue and Ditmars avenue, First 
Ward, Borough ofueens. 

By direction of the Comptroller, the sale of 
the above described premises will be made under 
the supervision of the Collector of City Revenue, 
Department of Finance. The sale will take place 
on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1808 

at II a. m., on the premises, and will be sold 
at the highest marketable price on the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time 

and place of sale, and the entire removal of 
the buildings, parts of buildings etc., standing 
within the lines of said streets from the streets 
by the purchaser or purchasers immediately after 
the sale. If the purchaser or purchasers fail to 
effect a removal within thirty days, he or they 
shall forfeit his or their purchase money and 
the ownership of the buildings,arts of build- 
ings, etc., and The City of New York 	will cause 
the same to be removed without notice to the 
purchaser. 

Purchasers to be liable for any and all dam-
ages of, any kind whatsoever by reason of the 
occupation or removal of said buildings, parts 
of buildings. etc. 

The bidder's assent and agreement to the 
above terms and conditions are understood to 
be implied by the act of bidding. 

Full particulars of sale can be obtained at 
the office of the Collector of City Revenue, 
Room 141, Stewart Building, No. 28o Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

H. A. METZ, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OP NEW YORE—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 29, Igo6. 

a31,s19 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

A T THE REQUEST OF THE PRESIDENT 
1 of the Borough of The Bronx, public notice 

is hereby given that the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York, by 
virtue of the powers vested in them by law, 
will offer for sale at public auction the buildings, 
parts of buildings, etc., standing within the lines 
and on property owned by The City of New 
York, acquired for street purposes, in the 

Borough of The Bronx 
being the property acquired for the opening of 
Morris Park avenue, between West Farms road 
and Morris Park race track, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx City of New York, 
which is more particularly described on a map 
on file in the office of the Collector of City 
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 
28o Broadway, Manhattan. The sale will take 
place on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1906 

at I I a, m., on the premises, and will be sold 
at the highest marketable price on the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time 

and place -of sale and the entire removal of the 
buildings, parts of buildings, etc., standing within 
the lines of said streets from the streets by the 
purchaser or purchasers immediately after the 
sale. If the purchaser or purchasers fail to 
effect a removal within thirty days, he or they 
shall forfeit his or their purchase money and the 
ownership of the buildings, parts of buildings, 
etc., and The City of New York will cause the 
same to be removed without notice to the pur-
chaser. 

Purchasers to be liable for any and all dam-
ages of any kind whatsoever by reason of the 
occupation or removal of said buildings, parts 
of buildings, etc. 

The bidder's assent and agreement to the above 
terms and conditions are understood to be im-
plied b the act of bidding. 

By direction of the Comptroller, sales of the 
above described property will be made under the 
supervision of the Collector of City Revenue, at 
the time stated herein. 

Full particulars of sale can be obtained at 
the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Room 
141, Stewart Building, No. 28o Broadway, Bor-
ough of Manhattan. 

H. A. METZ, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OP NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 29, 1906. 

a31,s20 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
by the following assessment for LOG=AL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN: 

FOURTH AND SEVENTH WARDS, SEC-
TION I. 

CATHARINE SLIP—PAVING AND PLAC-
ING BRIDGE STONES, between South and 
Cherry streets. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Catharine slip, from South to Cherry street 
and to the extent of half the block at the inter-
secting and terminating streets. 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on August 28, 1906, and entered on 
August 28, t906, in the Record of Titles of As-
sessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of 
said entry of the assessment interest will be 
collected thereon, as provided in section Iotg of 
said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof on the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the offeer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section I~y of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides 	• "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected therebt ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	• ` 

The above assessment is payable to the Col. 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Room 8, No. 28o Broadway, Borough of Man-
hattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and a 
p. in., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., 
and all payments made thereon on or before 
October 27, 1906, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
seven per centum- per annum from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment.  

HERMAN A. METZ, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF Nsw YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August a8, Igo6. 

aag,si2 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1o18 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners ofroperty affected 
b the following assessment for 	LOGIAL IM- 
I'R 
e 

OVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE 
BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD SECTION II. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-

NINTH STREET—REGULATING GRADING, 
SETTING CURBSTONES, FLAEGING THE 
SIDEWALKS, L A Y I N G CROSSWALKS, 
BUILDING APPROACHES AND PLACING 
FENCES, from Third avenue to the Bronx 
river. Area of assessment: Both sides of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from 
Third avenue to the Bronx river, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting and 
terminating streets and avenues. 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors August a8, tpo6, and entered on 
August a8, rgo6, in the Record of Titles of As-
sessments kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessment@ and Arre!ga of Taxes and As-
sessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 

property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
Iotg of said Greater New Yolk Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that if any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof on the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section I 5g of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides ` ` ` `An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave-
nue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. and on Saturdays from 
U a. m. to 12 m., and all payments made thereon 
on Or before October 27, LQo6, will be exempt 
from interest, as above provided, and after that 
date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum from 
the date when the above assessment became a 
lien to the date of payment. 

HERMAN A. METZ, 
Com~ ptroller . 

-O F CITY OP NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT F INANCE, j 
COM9TROLLEI's OFFICE, August 28, 1906. ) 

a29,512 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

TN PURSUANCE OF SECTION Io18 OF THE 
I Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 
of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
by the following assessments for LOttAL 1M-

.PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN: 

EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3. 
FORTY-FIRST STREET—GRADING LOTS, 

on the north side between Third and Fourth 
avenues. Area ot` assessment: North side of 
Forty-first street from a point 16o feet west from 
the west side of Fourth avenue extending about 
iso feet west.  

NINTH WARD, SECTION 4. 
ST. JOHN'S PLACE (FORMERLY DOUG-

LASS STREET) — REGULATING, GRADING 
AND CURBING, between Plaza street and Un-
derhill avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of St. John's place, from Plaza street to Under-
hill avenue and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting and terminating streets and 
avenues. 

THIRTY-SECOND WARD. 
EAST THIRTY-FIFTH STREET—PAVING, 

from Glenwood road to Avenue H. Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of East Thirty-fifth street, 
from Glenwood road to Avenue H and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting and 
terminating streets and avenues. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on August 28, I906and entered 
August 28, Igo6, in the Record of' Titles of As-
sessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of 
entry of the assessments interest will be col-
lected thereon as provided for in section Io19 of 
said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for a period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in 
the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall 
be the duty of the officer authorized to collect 
and receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be cal-
culated to the date of payment from the date 
when such assessments became liens, as pro-
vided by section I59 of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides • ` i "An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	- 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents 
in the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn 
between the hours of g a. m. and z P. m., anti 
on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all 
payments made thereon on or before October 27, 
1906, will be exempt from interest as above pro-
vided and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when such assessments 
became liens to the date of payment. 

HERMAN A. METZ, 
Com troller. 

CITY OP NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 28, 1906. 

a29,sl2 

DEPARTMENT or FINANCE, CITY of NEW Yoea, 
January 2, 1906. 

U NTIL FURTHER NOTICE AND UNLESS 
otherwise directed in any special case, one 

surety company will be accepted as sufficient 
upon all contracts for supplies for furniture, and 
for gas and electric lighting to any amount, and 
upon the following contracts to the amounts 
named: 
For supplies and furniture with 

	

patented articles ................ 	Is,— 
Regulating, grading, paving (other 

than asphalt)— 

	

Not over 2 years .............. 	I5.0 0 

	

Over , Tears .................. 	S,00e 

	

School building repairs............ 	10,000 

	

Heating and ~btsng apparatus.... 	5,000 
New Buildings—New docks........  
Sewers—Dredging and water maine- 

	

Not over a years .............. 	10.000 

	

Over a years ................. 	5.000 
HERMAN A. METZ, 

Comptroller. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS ACID 
FERRIER, Pima "A," FooT of BATTERY PLACE, 
NORTH RIvER, BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, fIE 
CITY OF Naw YORx. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks at 

the above office until Is o'clock m. on 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1906, 
Borough of Richmond. 

CONTRACT NO. loss. 

MATE
FURNISHING
IL  RQIRED FOR REMOVING 



8380 	 THE CITY RECORD , 	 FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1906. 
OLD STRUCTURES BETWEEN WATER 
STREET AND CANAL STREET, STAPLE• 
TON, IN THE BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, 
AND FOR BUILDING NEW FERRY STRUC-
TURES FOR THE NEW STAPLETON 
FERRY TERMINAL, AND FOR DREDGING 
THEREAT. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on ct 
before the expiration of ato calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Fifty-seven 
Thousand Dollars. 

The bidder shall state a price for each class, 
and for the purpose of comparing the bids one 
aggregate price for the whole work described and 
specified, as the contract is entire and for a com-
plete job, and if awarded will be awarded to the 
bidder whose bid is the lowest for doing all the 
work comprised in all of the classes. 

Work will be required to be done at the time 
and in the manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

J. A. BENSEL, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated AUGUST 24, 1906. 
a27,a7 

gdrSee General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT of DOCKS ANI 
FERRIES, PIER "A," FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE 
NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, THI 
CITY or Naw Yoax. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks 

at the above office until I2 o'clock m. on 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1906. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

CONTRACT NO. 1022. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR REMOVING 
OLD STRUCTURES BETWEEN THIRTY-
EIGHTH AND THIRTY-NINTH STREETS, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, AND FOR 
BUILDING NEW FERRY STRUCTURES 
FOR THE NEW THIRTY-NINTH STREET 
FERRY TERMINAL AND FOR DREDGING 
THEREAT. 

The time for the completion of the work 
and the full performance of the contract is on 
or before the expiration of 240 calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Sixty-six 
Thousand Dollars. 

The bidder shall state a price for each class 
and, for the purpose of comparing the bids, one 
aggregate price for the whole work described 
and specified, as the contract is entire and for 
a complete job, and, if awarded, will be awarded 
to the bidder whose bid is the lowest for doing 
all of the work comprised in all of the classes. 

Work will be required to be done at the time 
and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

J. A. BENSEL, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated AUGUST 2I, 1906. 
a24,s6 

t See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES, PIER "A," FooT or BATTERY PLACE, 
NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORE. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks 

at the above office until 12 o'clock m. on 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1906, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
CONTRACT NO. Io2I. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR FURNISH-
ING, DELIVERING AND ERECTING FIVE 
(5) FEED WATER HEATERS. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of sixty (60) calendar 
days. 

The amount of security required is Five Thou-
sand Six Hundred Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

J. A. BENSEL, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated AUGUST 2I, 1906. 
523,54 

f See General matruetloas to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

Ornca or THE DEPARTMENT OP DOCKS AND 
FEEarss, Pizza "A," FooT or BATTERY PLACE, 
NORTH Rim. BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, Tss 
CITY or Naw Yoax. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks 

at the above office until 12 o'clock m. on 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1906, 

Borough of Ranhattan. 
CONTRACT NO. 102g~ 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR PRE-
PARING FOR AND MAKING ALL NEC-
ESSARY REPAIRS TO PIER NO. lo s, AT 
THE FOOT OF SIXTY-FIRST STREET, 
EAST RIVER; AND FOR PREPARING FOR 
AND MAKING ALL NECESSARY REPAIRS 
TO PIER NO. I04 AT THE FOOT OF SIXTY-
SECOND STREET, EAST RIVER. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of sixty (6o) calendar 
days. 
 The amount of security required is Seven 

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 
The bidder shall state a price for each class 

of the work and an aggregate or lump sum 
price for the whole work specified and described 
to the contract, as the bids will be tested by 
the aggregate or lump sum, the contract bring  
for an entire and complete job. If awarded 
the award will be made to the bidder who is 
the lowest for doing the whole work included 
in both classes of the contract. 

Work will be required to be done at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may b 
obtained and the plans and drawings may .b 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

J. A. BENSEL 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated AUGUST 21, 1906. 
523,54 

tdrSee General Instructions to Bid 
dera on the last page, last ool.mn, 0 
the 11 City Record." 

DsrA2Y'ltaNi of DOCKS AND FEmmm, Pizza "A,' 
NORTH Rlvaa, Naw Yoaz, March 31, 1904. 

T HE COMMISSIONER HAS FIXED THI 
amounts of bonds required on contract 

awarded by this Department, as follows: 
On all contracts for supplies, 4o per cent. o. 

the estimated cost: 
On all contracts, other than contracts for sup 

Vies, where the estimated cost is not ova plies, 
	40 per cent, of the estimated cost; 

On all contracts, other than contracts for sup 
plies, where the estimated cost is over $aoo,coo 
but not over $t,cpo,pco, 25 per cent, of the esti 
mated cost; 

On all contracts, other than contracts for sup 
plies, where the estimated cost is over $1,000,000. 
ao per cent, of the estimated cost. 

JOSEPH W. SAVAGE, 
Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

OFFICE OP THE PRESIDENT OP THE BOROUGH OP 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

oCI EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room 16, until 
3 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1906, 
FOR REPAIRING ASPHALT BLOCK PAVE-

MENT IN THE BOROUGH OF MANHAT-
TAN, TOGETHER WITH WORK INCIDEN-
TAL THERETO. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

TOO cubic yards of Portland cement concrete, 
mixed and laid, including mortar bed. 

I 500 square yards of asphalt block pavement. 
Period during which repairs are to be made 

and the termination of this contract shall be one 
(I) year from date of contract. 

Amount of security required is Seven Thou-
sand Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
foot, yard or other unit of measure, or article, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will 
be read from the total. 
Blank forms may be had and the plans and 

drawings may be seen at the office of the Com-
missioner of Public Works, Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
row. Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN F. AHEARN, 
Borough President. 

THE CITY or Naw YoRx, August 27, Igo6. 
a28,sI O 

C'See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH or 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OP NEW 
YOR H. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan at the City Hall, Room 16, until 
3 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1906, 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPURTENANCES 
IN WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY. 
FIRST STREET. BETWEEN FORT WASH-
INGTON AVENUE AND HAVEN AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required, 
is as follows: 

203 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe sewer of 15 inches interior 
diameter, all complete. 

525 cubic yards of rock. 
6.o feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 

foundation. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work 

is one hundred (zoo) working days. 
The amount of the security required will be 

Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($I,soo). 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING OUTLET SEWER AND APPUR-
TENANCES IN WEST TWO HUNDRED AND 
ELEVENTH STREET, BETWEEN THE 
HARLEM RIVER AND BROADWAY. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required, 
is as follows: 

250 linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet 6 
inches interior diameters, with rip-rap 
and excavation of trench at outlet, all 
complete, Class I. 

240 linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet 6 
inches interior diameters, all complete, 
Class II. 

48 linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet 6 
inches interior diameters, all complete, 
Class III. 

475 linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet 
interior diameters, all complete, Class 
IV.  

113 linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet 
interior diameters, all complete, Class 
V.  

72 linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior diam- 
eters, all 	

i 
 complete, Class VI. 

222 linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior diam-
eters, all complete, Class VII. 

990 linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior diam-
eters. all complete Class VIII. 

40 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe culvert'of 12 inches interior 
diameter, all complete. 

3 receiving basins of the circular pattern, 
with new style flat grate bars and 
bluestone heads, all complete. 

20 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated and 
removed. 

20,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet piling. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is two hundred and fifty (250) working daya. 
The amount of security required is Fifteen 

Thousand Dollars ($is,000)• 
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-

BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPTJRTENANCES 
IN SEVENTH AVENUE, WEST SIDE, BE-
TWEEN ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-
FOURTH AND ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-
FIFTH STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
duality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 

as follows: 

205 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone 
ware pipe sewer of I S.inch interioi 
diameter, all complete. . 

596 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated ant 
removed. 

1.000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking foi 
bracing and sheet piling. 

65o feet, B. M., of timber and planking foi 
foundations. 

The time allowed to complete the whole worl 
is one hundred (zoo) working days. 

The amount of security required will be Fifteer 
Hundred Dollars (Sr,5_oo). 

No. 4, FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA. 
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPURTENANCES 
IN TWO HUNDRED AND THIRD STREET 
BETWEEN HARLEM RIVER AND SUMMI' 
WEST OF NINTH AVENUE, AND IN NINTH 
AVENUE, BETWEEN TWO HUNDRED AND 
SECOND AND TWO HUNDRED AND 
FOURTH STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

loo linear feet brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by 2 feetinch interior 

ame diters, with rubbl 	
es 

e, piles, platform 

I. 
and embankment, all complete, Class 

265 linear feet brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior 
diameters, all complete, Class II. 

647 linear feet salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe sewer of 15 inches interior 
diameter, all complete. 

45 linear feet salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe culvert of r2 inches interior 
diameter, all complete. 

2 receiving basins of the circular pattern, 
with new style grate bars and Blue-
stone heads, all complete. 

16,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking 
for bracing and sheet-piling.  

1,941 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
foundation. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is one hundred and twenty-five (125) working 
days. 

The amount of the security required will be 
Forty-five Hundred Dollars ($4,500). 

No. 5. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPURTENANCES 
IN TWO HUNDRED AND FOURTH STREET 
BETWEEN HARLEM RIVER AND NINTH 
AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

zoo linear feet brick sewer of 3 feet 6 inches 
by 2 feet 4 inches interior diameters, 
with piles, rubble masonry and em-
bankment, all complete, Class I. 

30 linear feet brick sewer of 3 feet 6 inches 
by 2 feet 4 inches interior diameters, 
with timber foundation and embank-
ment, all complete, Class II. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is sixty (60) working days. 

The amount of the security required will be 
One Thousand Dollars ($I,000). 

No. 6. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIAL REOUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER IN SEVENTH AVENUE, 
WEST SIDE BETWEEN ONE HUNDRED 
AND FORTVFIFTH AND ONE HUNDRED 
AND FORTY-SIXTH STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

205 linear feet salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe sewer of is inches interior 
diameter, all complete. 

630 cubic yards rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

1,000 feet, B. M., timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet-piling.  

65o feet, B. M., timber and planking for 
foundations. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is one hundred working days. 

The amount of the security required will be 
Seventeen Hundred Dollars ($1,700). 

No. 7. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPURTENANCES 
IN WEST ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
.iECOND STREET, BETWEEN EIGHTH AVE-
NUE AND MACOMB'S DAM ROAD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
3uality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

36 linear feet brick sewer of 3 feet 6 inches 
by 2 feet 4 inches interior diameters, 
all complete. 

Igo linear feet salt-glazed vitrified stoneware 
pipe sewer of I5 inches interior diam-
eter, all complete. 

3,000 feet, B. M., timber and planking for brac-
ing and sheet piling. 

570 feet, B. M., timber and planking for 
foundations. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is sixty (6o) working days. 

The amount of the security required will be 
Seven Hundred Dollars ($yoo). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
irticle contained in the specifications or ached-
ales herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
Foot, yard or other unit of measure, or article, 
by which the bids will be tested. The exten-
.tons must be made and footed up, as the bids 
will be read from the total. 
Blank forms may be had and the plans and 

drawings may be seen at the office of the Com-
nissioner of Public Works, Nos. Ig to at Park 
row, Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN F. AHEARN, 
Borough President. 

THE CITY OF NEW Yoax, August a7, 1906. 
127,510 

wBee General Iastrvebon, to Bi&-
ders on the last gage, last eolsaa, of 
the N City Record." 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 

mproved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
hat the following proposed assessments have been 
xompleted and are lodged in the office of the 
3oard of Assessors for examination by all persons 
nterested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
List 8940. No. I. Receiving basin and sp. 

lurtenances at the northwest corner of East One 
3undred and Sixty-fourth street and Grant ave- 

IuList 8g47. No. a. Sewer and appurtenances 
a Fox street, between Wales avenue and Beach 
venue. 
The limits within which it is proposed to lay 

he said assessments include all the several houses  

and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels 
of land situated on— 

No. I. West side of Grant avenue, from One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth to One Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth street, the north side of One Hundred 
and Sixty-fourth street and the south side of 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Sher-
man to Grant avenue. 

No. 2. Both sides of Fox street (East One 
Hundred and Fiftieth street), from Wales avenue 
to Beach avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above named proposed assessments, and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them, are re-
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before October 2, 
1906, at I r R. m., at which time and place the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re-
ceived in reference thereto. 

ANTONIO ZUCCA, 
PAUL WEIMANN 
JAMES H. KENNEDY, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

CITY of NEW Yoax, BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, 
August 3o, 1906. 

a30,11 

D UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
,L 	the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have 
been completed and are lodged in the office of 
the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested, viz.: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
List 8g5o, No. I. Repairs to the sidewalk 

at the east side of St. Nicholas avenue from the 
north curb of One Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
street to 48o feet north. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 
the said assessments include all the several houses 
and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels 
of land situated on— 

No. I. East side of St. Nicholas avenue run. 
ning 480 feet north from the intersection formed 
by the north curb of West One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street and St. Nicholas avenue, 
and known as Lot No. I in Block 2048. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above-named proposed assessments and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them, are re-
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors No. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before Steptember 
25. 1906, at It a. m., at which time and place the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re-
ceived in reference thereto. 

ANTONIO ZUCCA, 
PAUL WEIMANN, 
JAMES H. KENNEDY, 

 of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

CITY Or NEW YORK, BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, 
August 23, 1906. 

aa3,s4. 

BOARD MEETINGS. 

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
meets in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), 
City Hall, every Friday, at Io. o o'clock a. m. 

JOSEPH HAAAGe,tary 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
meet in the Old Council Chamber (Room s6), 
City Hall, at call of the Mayor. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, 
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary. 

The Board of City Record meet In the Old 
Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall, at call 
of the Mayor. 

PATRICK J. TRACY, 
Supervisor, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

OFFICE OP THE DEPARTMENT Or PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW l!Oas. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

o ice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. in. on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1906. 
Borough of The Bronx, 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TWELVE THOUSAND (12,000) LINEAR FEET 
TWO-PIPE IRON FENCE FOR SMALL 
PARKS WHERE DIRECTED, BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX. 

The time for delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (go) days. 

The amount of security shall be Four Thou-
sand Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained and plans may 
be seen at the office of the Department of Parks 
Zbrow,ki Mansion, Claremont Park, Borough 01 
The Bronx. 

MOSES HERRMAN, 
President' 

GEORGE M. WALGROV)t, 
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY 

Commissioners of I1arks. 
Dated Anwar 14, 1906. 

530,513 
t '6.e General luatrnodon to Bl!-

ders on the mat pegs, lost eolfma, of 
the fa City Record." 

OrrICE or THE DEPARTMENT OP PAELS, ARSZNAL 
BuiLDINg FIFTH AvENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STRAIT Bcaouca or MAHxATTAN, Tax CITY or 
NEW ltoac. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

G ice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1906. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

THREE THOUSAND (3,000) CUBIC YARDS 
BROKEN STONE OF TRAP ROCK AND 
THREE THOUSAND (s,000) CUBIC 1ARDS 
SCREENINGS OF TRAP ROCK (NO. 3 T ), 
FOR PARKS, BOROUGH OF THE BRbNX. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is before November 1, I906. 

The amount of security required will be Five 
Thousand Dollars ($s,00s). 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a bump or awe nsm. 
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Blank forms may be obtained at the office 
of the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, The Bronx. 	 • 

MOSES HERRMAN, 
President: 

GEORGE M. WALGROVE, 
MICHAEL 1. KENNEDY, 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated AUGUST 15, Igo6. 

a2z,s6 
tRee General Instructions to Bid- 

ders on the last yage, last wlsaaa, of 
the "City Reeerd." 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

Morning-" The Sun," "The New York 
Times." 

Evening-"The Globe," "The Evening Mail." 

Weekly - " Irish-American, ' "Real Estate 
Record and Guide.' - 

German-" Stasts-Zeitung." 

Designated by the Board of City Record, Jams' 
ary 22, igo6. Amended March r, Igo6. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS. 

URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
chapter S37 of the Laws of 1893 and the 

Acts amendatory thereof and supplemental there-
to, notice is hereby given that meetings of the 
Commissioners appointed under said Acts will be 
held at the office of the Commission, Room 138, 
No. 286 Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough 
of Manhattan, New York City, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week, at a 
o'clock. m., until further notice. 

Dated p Naw Yos= CITY, November 23, 1906. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
GEORGE C. NORTON, 

OSCAR S. BAILEY. 
Commissioners. 

LAItoNT MCLOTOaLIN, 
Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YOEx. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until is o'clock m. 
on 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1906, 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIAL REQUIRED TO ERECT THREE 
SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES, ONE OF WHICH 
IS TO BE LOCATED AT THE CITY HOS- 
PITAL, AND TWO AT THE NEW MALE 
TUBERCULOSIS INFIRMARY, B LA C K-
WELL'S ISLAND. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
sixty (60) consecutive working days. 

The security required will be Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($r,5oo). 
The bidder will state one aggregate price for 

the whole work described and specified as the 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Architect of the 
Department foot of 'East Twenty-sixth street, 
The City of New York, where plans and specifica- 
tions may be seen. 	 ' 

ROBERT W. HEBBERD, 
Commissioner. 

Dated AUGUST 18, igo6. 
aao,31 

MSee General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the 64 City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT or 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, New YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

C EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until is o'clock in. 
on 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1906, 
FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
RIAL NECESSARY TO ERECT POLES 

BUILDINGS ON RANDALL'S ISLAND. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

wotk and full performance of the contract is 
thirty (30) consecutive working dais. 

The security required will be Sac Hundred 
Dollars s600 

The blddefwill state one aggregate 	for 
the whole work described and specified as the 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Supervising Engi- 
neer 	

ngi- 
er of the Department, foot of 	Twenty. 

sixth Street, The City of New York, where plans 
and specifications may be Been. 

ROBERT W. IIEBBERD, 
Commissioner. 

Dated AUGUST IS, 1906. 
a20,31 

tRee General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

QUEENS BOROUGH LIBRARY, 
QUEENS BOROUGH LIBRARY, No. tot EAST Ava-

NUE, LONG ISLAND CITY. 
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Board of Trustees of the 
(Jueens Borough Library at the above office 
until' 3 p. m. on 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 81, 1906, 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV-

ERING 225 TONS WHITE ASH EGG COAL. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV- 

ERING7o_ TONS WHITE ASH EGG OR 
CHESTNUT - COAL TO THE FOLLOWING 
ADDRESSES, EACH TON TO WEIGH 2240 
POUNDS: 

20 tons to No. Ioi East avenue, Long Island 
City. 

10 tons to%No. 923 Steinway avenue, Long 
Island City. 

40 tons to corner Main and Woolsey streets, 
Long Island City. 
15 tons to Broadway, Ozone Park, L. I. 
3o tons to Richmond Hill, opposite station, 

L. I. 
35 tons to corner Thirteenth street and First 

avenue, College Point, L. I. 
30 tons to Main street, Flushing L. I. 
30 tons to Central avenue, Far Rockaway, L. I. 
40 tons to corner Cook and Broadway, Elm- 

hurst, L. I. 
20 tons to Bell avenue, near Warburton street, 

Bayside, L. I. 
15 tons to 49  Broadway. i.. I. City. 
Io tons to Herriman street, Jamaica, L. I. 
The bids or estimates will be publicly opened 

by the undersigned at the above office on Friday, 
August 31, 1906, at 3 o'clock p. ci. of that day. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The deliveries of the supplies and the perform- 
ance of the contract to be fully completed on or 
before December I, ipo6, and thedeliveries to 
be made at the time and in the manner and in 
such quantities as may be directed by the Board 
of Trustees. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article called for in the bid or estimate, by 
the ton or other unit of measure by which the 
bids are to be tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded as a whole. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Board of Trustees, 
No. lot East avenue, Long Island City.  

WALTER G. FREY, 
President, Board of Trustees. 

Dated AUGUST 20, 1906. 
a21,31 

See General Instruetfons to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

AUCTION SALE. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the seventy-sixth public auction sale 

of police and unclaimed property will be held at 
the Forty-second Sub Precinct, foot of East 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street, on the 
31st day of August, 1906, at ro a. m.; said 
sale consists of six boats as follows: 

One flat bottom skiff, 17-foot. 
One flat bottom skiff, is-foot. 
One flat bottom skip jack, 17-foot. 
One flat bottom dory, 17-foot. 
One flat bottom dory, x9-foot. 
One round bottom steel lifeboat, 20-foot. 

RHINELANDER WALDO, 
Acting Police Commissioner. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT-CITY or Naw Yon=. 

O WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The 

City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, 
Room No. 9, for the following property, now is 
his custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, Iron, 
lead, male and female clothing, boots, shoes, 
wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goads, liquors, 
etc.; also small amount of money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this De-
partment. 

THEODORE A. BINGHAM, 
Police Commissioner. 

PoLICe DEPAETYENT-CITY or Nate Yom 
Boaoucs or BROOKLYN. 

O WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY 
Property Clerk of the Police Department 

of The City of New York-Office, No. ac p State 
street, Borough of Brooklyn-for the following 
property, now in his custody, without claimants: 
Boats, rope, iron, lead male and female clothing 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, eanae~ 

taken' from rprisoners and 
small amoun

t Patrolmen 
 this Department 

THEODORE A. BINGHAM, 
Police Commissioner. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 
EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET t~BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORE. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

a ove office until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1900, 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELJUEIti,.. 

ONE FIFTY-FOOT WATER TOWER. 
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (go) days. 

The amount of security required is Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000). 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate suss. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
Nos. 157 and 15g East Sixty-seventh street, 
Manhattan. 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated AUGUST a8, 1906. 
a29,sro 

g.See General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last pave, last eolsmns of 
the " City Record.„ 

HEADQUARTERS Or THE FIEF DEPARTMENT OF 
THE CITY of NEW Yoa=, Nos. 157 AND 559 EAST 
SIxTY-savaNTM STREET, BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY Or NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

above office until 10.30 o'clock a. in. on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1508, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
ING THREE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
AND EIGHTY (3 ,ago) FEET OF s6 CON-
DUCTOR LEAD CABLE. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma- 
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is twenty-five (25) days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or estl- 
ma

llo. s. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV 
ING ONE SIXTY-FIVE-FOOT AERIAL HOOB  
AND LADDER TRUCK. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma- 
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (go) days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars (g2,500). 

No. g FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
ING ONE SEVENTY-FIVE-FOOT AERIAL 
HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is ninety (go) days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500). 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or ached-
ales herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit 
of measure, by which the bids will be tested. 
The extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Man-
hattan. 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated AUGUST 21, 1906. 
a22,s4 

grSee General Instructions to Bid- 
der■ on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

MAIN OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING, Room 1421, Nos. 13-2I PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Street 

caning at the above office until 12 o'clock in. 
on 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1900, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FOR THE DUMP AT THE FOOT OF EAST 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH STREET. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is Qo days. 

The amount of security required is Five Thou-
sand Dollars. 

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

The bidder will state the price or sum for the 
entire work. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Department of Street 
Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13-2I 
Park row. 

F. M. GIBSON, 
Deputy and Acting 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
Dated AUGUST 24, 1906. 

as5,57 
&WSee General Instructions to Bid- 

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the i" City Record." 

ASHES, ETC., FOR FILLING IN LANDS. 

PDERSONS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill in 
can procure material for that purpose-ashes, 
street sweepings, etc., collected by the Depart. 
ment of Street Cleaning-free of charge by ap-
plying to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 
Nos. 13 to 2' Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OP WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELEC-
TRICITY, Rooms 1536, NoS. I TO 21 PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THa CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above-named work and materials will be 

received at the office of the Department of 
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Room 1536, 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, until 2 o'clock p. m. 
on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1906. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED TO CONSTRUCI' 
AND ERECT AN EXPERIMENTAL FILTER 
STATION AT THE SOUTH END OF THE 
]EROME PARK RESERVOIR, BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be sixty (6o) working days. 

The surety required will be Four Thousand 
Dollars ($4,000). 

The bids will be compared and contracts 
awarded to the lowest bidders for all the arti-
cles, materials or supplies specified and contained 
in the annexed specifications and schedule. 

Delivery will be required to be made from 
time to time and in such quantities and places 
as may be directed by the Commissioner oI- the 
Chief Engineer. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13 to 
2I Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

Dated AUGUST 22, 1906. 
WILLIAM B. ELLISON, 

Commissioner. 
523,112 

STSee General Instructions to Bid- 
dere on the last page, last column, of 
the •" City Record.'! 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SEavica COMMISSION, No. 299 
BkoADWAY, Naw Yosa, August 17, igo6. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that applications for the position of Fire-

man, Fire Department, will be received from 
September to to October Io, Igo6, at 4 p. m., 
both dates inclusive. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follow,: 
Physical Development and Strength......S

o Mental Teat .........................  

Mental Examination. 
Elementary knowledge of Government.... 	3 
Localities (by boroughs) ................3 
Memory Test .......................... 	2 
Arithmetic........ ...... ... ........ 	a 

A candidate to be eligible for appointment 
must obtain an average of not less than 70% 
on the mental tests and 70% on the physical de-
velopment and strength. Candidates who obtain 
an average of over 80% on physical develop.  
ment and strength and a final average of 75% 
shall also be eligible for appointment. 

Candidates must be twenty-one years of age 
and under thirty at the date of filing. application. 

Applicants will be notified later of the dates 
of the physical and mental examinations. 

F. A. SPENCER, 
Secretary. 

a18,oxo 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SEEVICE COMMIasIox, No. 61 
ELM STaEET, CITY OF NEW Your, 

Im UBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OF 
all compete)ive examinations one week in 

advance of the date upon which the receipt of 
applications for any scheduled examination will 
close. Applications will be received for only 
such examinations as are scheduled. 

When an examination is advertised, a person 
desiring to compete in the same may obtain an 
application blank upon request made in writing 
or by personal application at the office of the 
Commission. 

All notices of examinations will be posted in 
the office of the Commission City Hall Mu. 
nicipal Building, Brooklyn, an advertised In the 
CITY RECORD for one week in advance of the 
date upon which the receipt of applications will 
close for any stated position. 

Public notice will also be given by advertise-
ment in most of the City papers. 
Wherever an examination is of a technical 

character, due notice is given by advertisement 
in the technical journals appertaining to the par- 
ticular profession for which the examination is 
called. 

Such notices sill be sent to the daily papers 
as matters of n..ws, and to the General Post- 
office and stations thereof. The scope of the 
examination will be stated, but for more general 
information application should be made at the 
office of the Commission. 

Unless otherwise specifically stated, the mini-
mum age requirement for all positions is at, 

WILLIAM F. BAKER, 
President; 

R ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J. TALLEY, 

Commissioners. 
FsAslx A. SrsNcaa, 

Secretary. 
I5-s4-o7 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED 
HOSPITALS. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT 
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND 
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIUS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Board 

of Trustees at the above office until 3 o'clock 
p. in. on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1906. 

FOR THE PROVIDING OF ALL LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REpUIRED FOR THE 
ERECTION AND ENTIRE COMPLETION OF 
VACUUM SWEEPING SYSTEMS AND ALL 
WORK IN CONNECTION THEREWITH IN 
GOUVERNEUR HOSPITAL, SITUATED AT 
GOUVERNEUR SLIP, BOROUGH OF MAN. 
HATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The surety required will be Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000). 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the entire work and the full performance of 
the contract is on or before the completion of 
the general building contract. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the low- 
est bidder. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the General Medical Superintendent, No. 419 
East Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

MYLES TIERNEY, 
Acting President Board of Trustees Belle. 

vue and Allied Hospitals. 
Dated AUGUST 25, ipo6. 
- 	 azs,s6 

tdSee General Instructions to Hid.. 
den on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

BOARD or TRUSTEES or THE COuLsas or Ties 
CITY of Naw YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
FOR SUPPLIES. 

C" EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
a received by the Chairman of the Board 
or Trustees of the College of The City of New 
York at the office of the Board, No. Iy Lexington 
avenue, in The City of New York, until Ia 
o'clock noon on 

THURSDAY, SEPTE'IHER 6, 1906, 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

CHEMICALS. SUPPLIES. MATERIALS AND 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma- 
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is between the 1st and 3oth days of 
December, 1906, or thereafter from time to time~ 
as may be directed by the Professor of Naturd 
History, not later than July 1, Igoy. 

The amount of security will be Sfty per cent. 
(5o%) of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies or the nature and the extent 
of the work required or of the materials to he 
furnished, bidders are referred to the specifica- 
tions and the blank proposals and lists of articles, 
materials, supplies and apparatus to be furnished 
and delivered to the places designated. Such 
work and materials must conform in every re-
spect to the specifications and schedules. The 
quality of the articles, supplies, goods, wares and 
merchandise must conform to and must be the 
same or equal in quality character, finish and 
design to the samples furnished or to those 
described by the names of well-&mown dealers 
and manufacturers, and referred to by satslogue 
numbers. Bidders are cautioned to ezamioe the 

5l 
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specifications for particulars of the articles, etc., 
required before making their estimates, and are 
cautioned against referring to any samples or 
specifications other than those furnished by the 
Board of Trustees. Such references are cause 
for rejecting bids whereon they are written and 
will in no case govern the action of the oard 
of Trustees in passing upon tenders. Bidders 
must state the Price of each item. Awards will 
be made to the lowest bidder on each item 
whose goods are the same or equal to the samples 
furnished for inspection or referred to by eaU-
logu a number. 

Bidders shall describe the various items by 
reference to the particular maker's catalogue 
or circular, or b7 the submission of a sample. 
Only one bid will be received from a bidder 
for each item. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the College 
of The City of New York, No. 17 Lexington 
avenue. Room 15, until the bids are opened. 

All goods must be delivered as directed, in the 
original bottles or packages, at the Department 
of Natural History, the College of The City of 
New York, One Hundred and Fortieth street and 
Convent avenue. Borough of Manhattan (unless 
otherwise stated in the specifications). The 
weight, measure, etc., will be allowed as received 
at the institution. 

No charge will be allowed for freight ex-
penses, boxes or cartage, but boxes may be 
taken away by the contractor. 

Contractors who fail to make prompt deliveries 
will be considered as in default and debarred 
from bidding in the future. 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD, 
Chairman Board of Trustees. 

JAMES W. HYDE, 
Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, CxrY or Nsw 
YoiS, August 6, 1906. 

a6,sd 

OFFICIAL BOROUGH PAPERS. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
"North Side News," "Harlem Reporter and 

Bronx Chronicle," Bronx Sentinel." 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
"Staten Islander," "Staten Island Star." 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
"Long Island Star" (First and Second Wards), 

"Flushing vening ournal" (Third Ward) "Long 
Island F 	

ar 
armer" (Fourth Ward), "Rockaway 

News" (Fifth Ward). 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
"Brooklyn Eagle," "Brooklyn Times," "Brook. 

lyn Citizen, "Brooklyn Standard-Union," 
` Brooklyner Freie Presse." 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
"Democracy" "Tammany Times" (Harlem 

District), "Manhattan and Bronx Ads ovate" 
(Washington Heights, Morningside Heights and 
Harlem Districts). 

Designated by Board of City Record June 19, 
1906. 

Amended June so, i906. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE Bosouun or 

BROOKLYN, Room No I MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
BoKOUC,n or BROOKLYN, tHE CITY OF NHw Yoaa. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Brooklyn at the above office until II o'clock 
a. m, on 

WEDIIESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1906, 

No. I. FOR REGULATING, GRADING 
CURBING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS OR 
DUMONT AVENUE, FROM VAN SICLEN 
AVENUE TO SCHENCK AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

895 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set in 
concrete. 

618 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
287 cubic yards of earth filling, not to be bid 

for. 
44 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 

for. 
3'550 square feet of cement sidewalk. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is twenty (so) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Seven Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. z. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, 
CURBING, SODDING OVALS AND LAYING 
SIDEWALKS ON FARRAGUT ROAD, FROM 
ROGERS AVENUE TO A POINT xzo FEET, 
MORE OR LESS, EAST OF EAST THIRTY-
FOURTH STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

3,935 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set in 
concrete. 

3,120 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
430 cubic yards of earth filling, not to be bid 

for. 
3,145 linear feet of concrete curb. 

x93 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 
for. 

564 cubic yards of top soil, to be furnished, 
not to be bid for. 

1,510 square yards of sod. 
15,500 square feet of cement sidewalk 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is fifty (so) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Four Thou-
sand Dollars. 

3 FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF FARRA-
GUT ROAD, FROM ROGERS AVENUE TO A 
POINT 120 FEETMORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
EAST THIRTY-FOURTH STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

7,820 square feet of asphalt pavement 
1,085 cubic yards of concrete. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is forty (,to) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Five Thou. 
sand Dollars. 

4. FOR REGULATING, GRADING CURB-
IIVG AND LAYING SIDEWALKS 011 FOUR-
TEENTH AVENUE FROM SEVENTY-FIFTH 
STREET TO SEVENTY-NINTH STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 	 . 
1.926 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set 

in concrete. 
1,504 cubic yards of earth excavation. 

171 cubic yards of earth filling, not to be 
bid for. 

9S cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 
for. 

9,230 square feet of cement sidewalk, 
Time for the completion of the work an S the 

fullformasscc of the contract is thirty (go) 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollar& 

SG 
FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB-

IN AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON FOR-
TIETH STREET FROM SIXTH AVENUE 
TO NEW UTRECUT AVENUE. 

The Engineer entimate of the quantities is as 
follows:  
5,278 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set 

in concrete. 
a,85B cubic yards of earth excavation. 
5,776 cubic yards of earth filling, to be fur-

nisbed. 
261 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 

for, 
25,3o square feet of cement sidewalk. 
Tune for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is forty (4o) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Four Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

6. FOR REGULATING. GRADING, CURB-
ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON LIN-
COLN AVENUE. FROM ATLANTIC AVE-
NUE TO GLENMORE AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the,quantities is as 
follows: 

3,546 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set 
in concrete. 

3,735 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
248 cubic yards of earth filling, not to be 

bid for. 
175 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 

for. 
15.445 square feet of cement sidewalk. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is forty (40) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Three Thou-
sand Dollars. 
No. 7, FOR REGULATING GRADING, 

CURBING AND LAYING SIDEtWALKS ON 
MARTENSE STREET, FROM ROGERS AVE-
NUE TO NOSTRAND AVENUE. 
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 

as follows: 
1,478 linear feet of new curbstone to be set 

in concrete. 
20 cubic yards of earth excavation. 

490 cubic yards of earth filling to be fur-
nished. 

73 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 
for. 

L.,535 Square feet of cement sidewalk. 
Time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of. the contract is thirty 
(30) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou- 
sand Dollars. 

No. 8. FOR REGULATING, GRADING AND 
CURBING REPOSE PLACE, FROM SCHENCK 
AVENUE TO JEROME STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

987 linear feet of new curbstone to be set 
in concrete. 

340 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
5,332 cubic yards of earth filling to be fur-

nished. 
49 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 

for. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is thirty (3o) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 9. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
RADDE PLACE, FROM A POINT ABOUT 
iic FEET NORTH OF ATLANTIC AVENUE 
TO ATLANTIC AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

334 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
56 cubic yards of concrete. 

202 linear feet of new curbstone. 
615 square feet of cement sidewalk. 

Time for the completion of the work and the 
full performance of the contract is fifteen (is) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Five Hun-
dred Dollars. 
No. zo. FOR REGULATING GRADING 

CURBING AND LAYING SIDI~WALKS OIL 
ROGERS AVENUE FROM PARK PLACE TO 
MONTGOMERY S1 REET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
3,430 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set in 

concrete. 
z,000 linear feet of old curbstone,to be reset. 
3,t6o cubic yards of earth excavation. 
370 cubic yards of earth filling, not to be bid 

for. 
270 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid 

for. 
9,500 square feet of cement sidewallS. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is forty (4o) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Three 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 

No. II. FOR GRADING LOTS ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE OF EIGHTY-THIRD STREET, 
BETWEEN TENTH AVENUE AND ELEV-
ENTH AVENUE. AND ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF EIGHTY-FOURTH STREET BE-
TWEEN TENTH AVENUE AND ELEVZ;NTH 
AVENUE KNOWN AS LOTS NOS. x, xa AND 
68. BLOCk 6022. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

5,S91 cubic yards of filling to be furnished. 
Time for the completion d the work and the 

full performance of the contract is fifty (So) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, square foot, square yard, cubic yard 
or other unit of measure, by which the bids 
will be tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank forms and further information may 
be obtained and the plans and drawm' gs may 
be seen at the office of the Assistant Commis-
sioner of Public Works the Borough of Brook-
YnkNo. 15 Municipal Building, Brooklyn, New 

BIRD S. COLER, 
President, 

Dated Aucuar 23, 1906. 
125,113 

_./ee Aeaeral Iuetreatleae to 3I& 
ter k. "•aft a ,wet >. Isl e. et ..Ism. s,! 

OFFICE O7 THE 

Eeee

ES

S

SII•DENT Or TSE BO1O00Y 01 
BROOKLYN, Room No. r 5, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
BoaoocH or BaooaLS, THE CITY or Nsw Yost 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Brooklyn at the above office until II o'clock 
a. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, sEPTEMSDR 12, 1908, 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN WAREHOUSE  

of the quantities is as 
Iouows: 

2 sewer basins. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the Contract I. 
fifteen (IS) working days. 

sired Do 	
of 
	

ty required is Three Hen. 

No. to. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 

NONSTRUCTING SEWER BASINS AT THE 
ORTH AND EAST CORNERS OF BAY 
THIRTEENTH STREET AND CROPSEY 
AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

2 sewer basins. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
fifteen (r5) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Hun. 
dred and Fifty Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, foot board measure, cubic yard, or 
other unit of measure, by which the bids will be 
tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Assistant Commissioner 
of Public Works, the Borough of Brooklyn, Room 
No. x 5, Municipal Building Brooklyn.  

BIRD S. COLER, 
President. 

Dated AvcusT 21, igo6. 
535,512 

g76ee Qeaeral Instraetfeae to H1d-
dera on the last pare, last .I. et 
the " City Rssora." 

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPART- 
MENT. 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK. 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises situ-
ated on the EASTERLY LINE OF TENTH 
AVENUE, between Fiftieth and Fifty-first 
streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York, duly selected as a site for a public 
library, according to law. 

NT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT S. 
IN Stanwood Menken, Andrew A. McCor-
mi and Adam T. Schneider, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Appraisal in the above-entitled pro-
ceeding, will appear before a Justice of the 
Supreme Court, sitting at Special Term, Part 
II., at the County Court House, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, on the 6th day of September, 
igo6, at Ii o'clock in the forenoon, to be exam-
ined as to their qualifications to act as such 
Commissioners. 

Dated NEw Yoss,
JOH a J a N  DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel. 
aa5,s6 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises situ-
ated in the block bounded by ~CHRISTOPHER, 
HUDSON, GROVE ANp BEDFORD 
STREETS, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, duly selected as a site 
for school purposes, according to law. 

NIe
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the report of Thomas C. T. Crain, Dudley 
d Malone and Michael W. Rayens, Commis-

sioners of Estimate and Appraisal, duly appointed 
in the above-entitled proceeding, which report 
bears date the xoth day of July, igo6, was filed 
in the office of the Board of Education of The 
City of New York on the 22d day of August, 
5906, and a duplicate of said report was filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York on the same day. 

Notice is further given that the said report 
will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, in the First 
Judicial District, at Special Term, Part I., 
thereof, to be held at the County Court House, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on the 6th day of September, Igo6, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that 
the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEw Yosx, August 22, ipo6. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

City of New York. 
524,55 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the widening of THIRD AVENUE, 
on its easterly side from Willis avenue to 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street in the 
Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in 

the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of 
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit: 

First That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested in 
this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do pee' 
sent their said objections In writing, duly verified 
to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broad. 
way ~ in the Borough of Manhattan in The City 
of New York, on or before the 17th day of Sep-
tember 1906, and that we, the said Commission-
ers, will hear parties so objecting, and for that 
purpose 8 l b in attendance at our said office u 	i  

y of September, igo6, at x o'clock 
p. in. 

Second—That the abstracts of our acid esti-
mate and assessment together with our damage 
and benefit maps, &nil also all the affidavits, etti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street O 	in the Law Depart- 
ment of The CitT of~Nm New York, Nos. go and 9a 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
said City, there to remain until the 24th day of 
Setember, 1906. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditassenta and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, In The City 
of New York, which taken together, are bounded 
and 	as f0lEows, viz. : 	- 

westerly 	longation oof the 	
r.sction 	the. 

d 	son feet 2ahtfia3g fsoitr the saathsdy 19 

AVENUE, FROM SURF AVENUE TO NEP-
TUNE AVENUE WITH OUTLET SEWER IN 
NEPTUNE AVhNUE. BETWEEN WARE-
HOUSE AVENUE AND WEST TWENTY' 
FIRST STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

3x2 linear feet x8-inch pipe sewer. 
1,065 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer. 

425 linear feet 9-inch pipe sewer. 
x,66o linear feet 6-inch house connection drain, 

x6 manholes. 
Io sewer basins. 

24,000 feet, B. M., foundation planking, trans-
verse supports and pile capping. 

aoo cubic yards concrete cradle. 
y,600 linear feet piles. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
seventy-five (75) working days. 

The amount of security required is Six Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN EAST THIRD 
STREET, FROM DITMAS AVENUE TO AVE. 
NUE F, WITH OUTLET SEWERS EN DIT-
MAS AVENUE BETWEEN EAST THIRD 
STREET AND kAST FIFTH STREET, AND 
IN AVENUE F, BETWEEN EAST THIRD 
STREET AND OCEAN PARKWAY. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

120 linear feet 24-inch pipe sewer. 
325 linear feet i8-inch pipe sewer. 
610 linear feet 15-inch pipe sewer. 
goo linear feet i2-inch pipe sewer. 
21 manholes. 
8 sewer basins. 

525 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
40,000 feet, B. M., sheeting and bracing. 
z.o88 linear feet 6-inch house connection drain. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
sixty (6o) working days. 

The amount of security required is Six Thou-
sand Dollars. 
3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REqUIRED FOR CON-
STRUCTING SEWER IN NEW YORK AVE-
NUE. FROM BEVERLEY ROAD TO CLAR. 
ENDON ROAD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

5o linear feet t5-inch pipe sewer. 
600 linear feet is-inch pipe sewer. 

6 manholes. 
I sewer basin. 

150 feet (B. M.) foundation planking. 
888 linear feet 6-inch house connection drain. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
forty (40) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Six Hundred Dollars. 
4. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR CON-
STRUCTING SEWER IN HUNTINGTON 
STREET, FROM HENRY STREET TO HICKS 
STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

70 linear feet is-inch pipe sewer. 
404 linear feet is-inch pipe sewer. 
345 linear feet 6-inch house connection drain. 

5 manholes. 
125 feet (B. M.) foundation planking. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
thirty (30) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars. 

g FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR CON-
STRUCTING SEWER IN CONGRESS 
STREET, FROM COLUMBIA STREET TO 
THE EAST RIVER. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

620 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer. 
7 manholes. 

4,000 feet (B. M) foundation planking. 
55 cubic yards concrete cradle. 

20,000 feet (B. M.) sheeting and bracing. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
forty (40) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou. 
sand Dollars. 

No. 6. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN HEMLOCK 
STREET, FROM GLENMORE AVENUE TO 
PITKIN AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

415 linear feet x2-inch pipe sewer. 
4 manholes. 

I 0 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
396 linear feet 6-inch house connection 

drain. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
thirty (30) working days. 

The amount of security required is Nine Hun-
dred Dollars. 
No. 7. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR A.'D MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN EAST NINE-
TEENTH STREET, FROM NEWKIRK AVE-
NUE TO FOSTER AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

515 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer. 
S manholes. 

I25 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
630 linear feet 6-inch house connection drain. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the Contract is 
thirty (3o) working days. 

The amount of security required is Eight Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. 8. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN HUNTINGTON 
STREET, FROM HENRY STREET TO HAM-
ILTON AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

35 linear feet IS-inch pipe sewer. 
250 linear feet to-inch pipe sewer. 
165 linear feet 6-inch house connection drain. 

3 manholes. 
75 fret, B. M., foundation planking. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
twenty (ao) working days. 

The amount of security required is Six Hun- 

9.- _FOR_ . FURNISHING _ ALL 
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of East One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, 
with a line parallel to and too feet westerly from 
the westerly line of Courtlandt avenue; running 
thence northerly along said line parallel to Court- 
landt avenue to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block .between East One Hundred 
and Fiftieth and East One Hundred and Fifty-
first streets; running thence easterly along said 
middle line of the blocks to its intersection with 
a line parallel to at too feet northerly from 
the northerly line of Westchester avenue; thence 
still easterly along said parallel line to its inter- 
section with a line parallel to and zoo feet east-
erly from the easterly line of Bergen avenue; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and distant 
too feet northerly of the northerly line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence 
easterly along said parallel line to its intersec- 
tion with a line parallel to and distant too feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Brook avenue; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and zoo feet 
southerly from the southerly line of East One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence west-
erly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with a line parallel to and distant too feet east-
erly from the easterly line of Bergen avenue; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and too feet 
easterly from the easterly line of Willis avenue; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and distant 
too feet southerly from the southerly line of 
East One Hundred and Forty-seventh street; 
thence westerly along said line parallel to East 
One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, and its 
westerly prolongation to the point or place of be-
ginning; excepting from said area all streets, 
avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto-
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part 
III., to be held in the County Court House in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on the 8th day of November, 1906, at the 
opening of the Court on that day. 

Fifth-In case, however, objections are filed to 
either, of said abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, the notice of motion to confirm our final 
report will stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified, and of which notice will be 
given to all those who have theretofore appeared 
in this proceeding, as well as by publication in 
the CITY Recoso, pursuant to sections 981 and 
984 of the Greater New York Charter, as amend- 
ed by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated, BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, Naw You 
June 22, Igo6. 
• JOSEPH LIEBERTZ, 

Chairman; 
MORRIS ARNSTEIN, 
WALTER MULLER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNN, 

Clerk. 
5.33,512 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DE- 
PARTMENT. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

Croton Falls Reservoir (Reservoir "K"). First 
Supplemental Proceeding. Notice of Appli-
cation of Appraisal. 

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

490 of the Laws of 1883 and the Laws amenda-

asel of The City of New York to make appli-
in to the Supreme Court for the appointment 
Commissioners of Appraisal, under chapter 

that it is the intention of the Corporation 

tory th 
application will be made at a Special Such 
said Court. to be held in and for the Term 
udicial District at the temporary Court-
said Court in Long Island City, County 
s, New York, on the seventeenth day 

of September, 1906, at 1o.3o o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard. 

The object of such application is to obtain an 
order of the Court appointing three disinter- 
ested and competent freeholders one of whom 
shall reside in the County of filew York, and 
the other two of whom shall reside in the County 
or Counties in which the said real estate shall 
be situated, as Commissioners of Appraisal, to 
ascertain and appraise the compensation to be 
made to the owners and all persons interested in 
the real estate (as the term "real estate" is de- 
fined by said act) hereinafter described as pro-
posed to be taken or affected, for the construc- 
tion of a dam and reservoir for the _purpose of 
supplying The City of New York with an in-
creased supply of pure and wholesome water. 

The real estate sought to be taken or affected 
is situated in the towns of Carmel and South-
east. Putnam County, and Somers, Westchester 
County. New York. 

A statement or description of the boundaries 
of the real estate to be acquired herein is as 
follows: 

All those tracts or parcels of land to be ac• 
qaired in fee for the construction of the Croton 
Falls Reservoir (Reservoir "K"), as shown on 
certain maps entitled "Department of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity, Exhibit No. i of 
rgo6, Property Map No. (1-2) of Additional 
lands required for the construction of the Croton 
Falls Reservoir (Reservoir "K") in the Towns 
of Carmel and Southeast, Putnam County, and 
Somers, Westchester County, New York (Second 
Taking)," adopted by the Aqueduct Commission- 
era on the 29th day of May, tgo6, and filed as 
follows: Peoperty Map No. t filed in Westchester 
County Register's office at White Plains, New 
York, August a, 1go6; Property Map No, a filed 
In Putnam County Clerk's office at Carmel, New 
York August a, xgo6, which are bounded and 
described   as follows: 

First Tract. 
Beginning at a point in the Town of Carmel 

and 	my of Putnam, in the centre of the road 
or highway leading from Somers to Carmel and 
known as Horsepound road, and at a corner of 
Parcel No. 3 of lands of The City of New York; 
and running thence north eighty-seven (87) de- 
grees thirty (30) minutes west across and leaving 
said road or highway two hundred eighty-three 
and one-tenth (283.1) feet; thence south five (5) 
degrees eight (8) minutes west nine hundred 
eighty-nine and eight-tenths (989.8) feet to the 
northerly side of a lane; thence crossing said 
lane south fourteen (t4) degrees thirty-five (35) 
minutes west one thousand one hundred sixty-
five and seven-tenth. (1,14.7) feet; thence south 
thirty-four (34) degree ourtyfour (4~) min- 
utes cut one hundred sixty-four and seven-
tenths (x64.7) feet; thence south thirty-six f6) 
degrees fifty-five (SS) minutes east three hundred  
ninety-eight (398) feet; thence south forty-one 
(41) degrees fifty-five (s) minutes westt 
hundred twenty-four and 	(8345) test 
to s point in the county line between the Coun-
ties of Putnam and Westchester and between the 

Towns of Carmel and Somers; thence along the 
said county line south eighty (8o) degrees fifty-six 
(56) minutes west and crossing a stream, six 
hundr fd sixty-four and four-tenths (664.4) feet; 
tbenceleaving the said county line and into the 
County of Westchester and the Town of Somers, 
south twenty-three (23) degrees twenty-three (23) 
minutes west nine hundred sixty-four and eight- 
tenths (964.8) feet; thence north seventy-five 
(75) degrees fifty (so) minutes west and cross-
ing Greenbriar Brook, six hundred thirty-two 

th and nine-tens (632.93 feet; thence north eigh-
teen (t8) degrees nineteen (19) minutes east 
six hundred eighty and three tenths (680.3) 
feet to a point in the aforesaid county line; 
thence into the County of Putnam and the Town 
of Carmel the following courses and distances 
to the end; north two (a) degrees fourteen (14) 
minutes east one hundred nine and seven-tenths 

four 7(4)3 minutesneast one hundred sixty-five andand 
seven-tenths (165.7) feet; thence north no (o) 
degrees fifty-seven (57) minutes west one hun- 
dred thirty-three and eight-tenths (133.8) feet; 
thence north sixty (6o) degrees fifteen (is) 
minutes east fifteen and two-tenths' (15.2) feet: 
thence north twenty-five (2) degrees five (5) 
minutes east two hundred five and seven-tenths 
(205-7) feet; thence north eighteen (t8) degrees 
twenty (2o) minutes east and crossing a stream, 
six hundred fifty-three and one-tenth 653.1) 
feet; thence north thirty-seven (37) degrees 
twenty-seven (27) minutes east one hundred 
thirty-two and seven-tenths (132.7) feet; thence 
north thirty (30) degrees fifty-one (5t) minutes 
east two hundred forty-three and four-tenths 
(243.4) feet; thence north sixty-three (63) de- 
grees thirty-nine (3g) minutes west five hundred 
seventy-six and nine-tenths (576.9) feet; thence 
north one (t) degree thirty-seven (37) minutes 
west four hundred thirty-nine and seven-tenths 
(439.7) feet; thence north forty-seven (47) de- 
grees fifty-four (54) minutes east Three hundred 
eighty and seven-tenths (180.7) feet- thence north 
fifty-three (53) degrees nineteen (19l minutes east 
three hundred seventy-one and eight-tenths (371.8) 
feet; thence north four (q) degrees twenty-six 
(26) minutes east ninety-nine and three-tenths 
(99.3) feet; thence north thirteen (t3) degrees 
five (5) minutes east four hundred forty-four 
and seven-tenths (444.7) feet • thence north 
eleven (it) degrees nine (95 minutes east 
eighty-three and one-tenth (83.1) feet; thence 
north one (I) degree fifty-one (51) minutes east 
six hundred thirty-eight (6g8) feet; thence north 
forty-three (43) degrees fifty-one (5r) . minutes 
west crossing a lane or right of way, crossing 
also a road or highway leading westerly to Union 
Valley five hundred ninety-three and two-tenths 
(p93.2) feet; thence north eighteen (18) degrees 
eighteen (t8) minutes west crossing a road or 
highway leading northwesterly to Lake Mahopac 
and easterly to the aforesaid highway leading 
ficm Somers to Carmel eight hundred ninety-five 
and one-tenth (895.1) feet to a point in the 
boundary of lands of The City of New York; 
thence along the said boundary line of said lands 
the following courses and distances to the end: 
south forty-eight (48) degrees twenty-seven (27) 
minutes east two hundred seventy-eight and 
seven-tenths (278.7) feet; thence south - forty-six 
(46) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes east eight 
hundred sixteen and six-tenths (816.6) feet; 
thence south eighteen (18) degrees twelve (12) 
minutes east again crossing the last aforesaid road 
or highway leading northwesterly , to Lake Ma- 
hopac two hundred twenty-five and five-tenths 
(225.$r) feet to the centre of the aforesaid road 
or highway leading westerly to Union Valley; 
thence south seventeen (17) degrees forty-one 
(41) minutes east leaving said highway one hun-
dred seventy-five and five-tenths (175.5) feet; 
thence south sixteen (t6) degrees fifteen (is) 
minutes east two hundred twenty-nine and seven-
tenths (229.7) feet • thence south forty-nine (49) 
degrees fifty-four (54) minutes east six hundred 
eighty-six and six-tenths (686.6) feet; thence 
north sixty-seven (67) degrees eight (8) minutes 
east again crossing Greenbrier Brook, four hun- 
drefi thirty-five and three-tenths (435.1) feet; 
thence north thirteen (13) de rees fifty-nine (59) 
minutes east one hundred fifty and two-tenths 
(15o.2) feet; thence north eighty-five (85) de-
grees twenty-six (26) minutes east one hundred 
four (104) feet to a point in the centre of the 
first aforesaid road or highway leading from 
Somers to Carmel; thence along the said road 
or highway south twenty-six (26) degrees forty-
nine (49) minutes east four hundred fifty-nine 
(459) feet to theoint or place of beginning 
containing one hundred forty-nine and five hun- 
dred twenty-three thousandths (149.523) acres, 
of which one hundred thirty-seven and one hun- 
dred fifty nine thousandths (r37.r59) acres in 
the Town of Carmel and County of Putnam, 
and twelve and three hundred sixty-four thou-
sandths (12.364) acres in the town of Somers 
and County of Westchester. 

Second Tract. 
Beginning at a point in the centre of a road 

or highway leading from Somers to Carmel. 
which point is a corner of lands of The City 
of New York lying northerly from Baker's Mill 
brook and distant about one hundred forty (140) 
feet northerly from the bifurcation of another 
r8hd or highway running easterly along the 
north bank of said Baker's Mill brook, and 
running thence along the boundary of said 
lands of said City south forty (40) degrees 
forty-four (44) minutes west, leaving said road 
or highway four hundred ninety-six and five-
tenths (496.5) feet; thence north fifty-two (52) 
degrees fifteen (is) minutes west seven hun-
dred sixty-seven (767) feet; thence gorth thirty-
seven (37) degrees forty-nine (49) minutes 
west five hundred twenty-six and five-tenths 
(526.5) feet; thence north forty-one (41) de- 
grees fifty-four (54) minutes west seven hun• 
tired eighty-four and eight-tenths (784.8) feet; 
thence north forty-eight. (48) degrees thirty-six 
(36) minutes west ninety and two-tenths (go.a) 
feet • thence leaving the said boundary of said 
lands north nine (9) degrees thirty-sat (36) 
minutes east ninety and three-tenths  
feet; thence north twenty-three (23) degrees 
forty-three (43) minutes east ninety-seven and 
eight-tenths (97.8) feet to the centre of an-
other road or highway leading from the first 
mentioned highway northwesterly to Lake Maho- 
pac; thence north twenty-eight (28) degrees 
thirty-five (35) minutes thirty (3o) seconds east 
and leaving and highway seven hundred forty- 
nine and ninety-three hundredths (749.93) feet; 
thence north thirty-six (36) degrees thirteen 
(13) minutes east twenty-three and two-tenths 
(23.2) feet; thence north thirty-seven (37) de 
grace one 	east 	hundred ninety- 
two and (our-tenths (395.4) )feet thence north 
forty-one (41) degrees fifty-seven (57) minutes 
east four hundred forty-nine and seven-tenths 
(449._7) feet; thence curving to the right with 
a radius of three hundred nineteen and sixty-
two hundredths (319.62) feet three hundred 
seven (30) feet- thence south eighty-three (83) 
degrees four (4) minutes east three hundred 
fifty-five and seven-tenths (3gg .7) feet; thence 
curving to the left with a radius of seven hun-
dred sixteen and eight-tenths (716.8) feet, nine 
hundred eighty and five-tenths (980.5) feet; thence 
north eighteen (18) degrees thirty-three (33) 
minutes east five and six tenths (5.6) feet; 
thence south seventy (7o) degrees fourteen (14) 
minutes etst,six hundred four and seven-tentlu 
(604.7) feet to a point in the boundary of 
lands of The City of New York; thence along 

the said boundary of said lands the following !, 
courses and distances to the end: South seven-
teen (17) degrees eleven (it) minutes east 
crossing the first aforesaid road or highway 
leading from Somers to Carmel six hundred 
fifty-one and two•tenths (65t.a) feet; thence 
south fifty-eight (58) degrees forty-one (41) 
minutes west three hundred twenty-eight and 
nine-tenths (328.9) feet to a point in the east-
erly line of said road or highway; thence south 
twenty-five (a5) degrees ten (to) minutes west 
crossing a stream below a pond, three hundred 
fifty-five (355) feet to a point in said road 
or highway; thence south forty-six (46) degrees 
thirty-nine (39) minutes east leaving said high-
way eight hundred eleven (Sir) feet; thence 
south twenty-seven (27) degrees twenty-eight 
(28) minutes east one thousand two hundred 
forty-one and five-tenths (1,241.5) feet; thence 
south seventeen (17) degrees forty-three (43) 
minutes thirty (30) seconds east eight hundred 
thirteen and three-tenths (813.3) feet; thence 
north fifty-seven (57) degrees thirty-seven (37) 
minutes west seven hundred sixty-three and 
four-tenths (763.4) feet; thence north eighty-
one (Si) degrees seven (7) minutes west one 
thousand five hundred eighty-nine and six-tenths 
(1,589.6) feet to a point in the centre of said 
road or highway; thence along the said highway 
south twenty (20) degrees twenty-nine (29) 
minutes west one hundred sixteen and two- 
tenths (116.2) feet to the point or place of 
beginning, containing one hundred ninety-one 
and one hundred seventy-nine thousandths 
(191.179) acres, all in the Town of Carmel. 

Third Tract. 
Beginning at a point in the Town of Carmel 

and in the westerly line of the Telegraph road 
which is opposite the centre of a road or high-
way which bifurcate, thereat and runs easterly 
to Middle Branch Reservoir and Brewster, which 
point is also the most northwesterly corner of 
the boundary of lands of The City of New 
York, in the valley of Michael brook; and 
running thence along the said westerly line of 
said Telegraph road and the boundary of said 
lands south thirty-seven (37) degrees twenty-two 
(22) minutes east four hundred forty-two and 
seven-tenths (442.7) feet; thence south forty-
two (42) degrees three () minutes east three 
hundred twenty-three and four-tenths (323 .4) 
feet; thence south thirty-eight (38) degrees three 
(3) minutes east two hundred and three-tenths 
(200.3) feet; thence leaving said westerly line 
of said road or highway north seventy-eight 
(78) degrees ten (to) minutes east twenty-two 
and nine-tenths (22.9) feet to the centre of 
the same; thence along the centre of said 
highway south thirty-three (33) degrees thirty- 
three (33) minutes east one hundred eighty-seven 
and six-tenths (187.6) feet; thence south twenty-
four (24) degrees twelve (I2) minutes east, 
crossing the town line and into the Town of 
Southeast, four hundred eighty-five and three-
tenths (485.3) feet; thence south twelve (12) 
degrees seven (7) minutes west and leaving 
said highway five hundred sixty and six-tenths 
(560.6) feet • thence south eleven (ii) degrees 
thirty-seven ?37) minutes east five hundred forty 
and nine-tenths (o.9) feet to a point in the 
same aforesaid highway; thence south thirty- 
two (32) degrees forty-four (44) minutes west, 
leaving said highway, again crossing the town 
line and into the Town of Carmel, eight hun-
dred seventy-three and five-tenths (873.5) feet; 
thence south one (I) degree nineteen (Ig) min- 
utes west four hundred sixty-one and one-tenth 
(461.1) feet; thence south nine (9) degrees 
thirty-seven (37) minutes west three hundred 
eighty-tour and five-tenths (384.5) feet; thence 
south thirty (30) degrees fifty (5o) minutes 
west one hundred forty and two-tenths (140.2) 
feet; thence south thirty-eight (38) degrees fifty-
three (53) minutes west one hundred fifty-one 
and five-tenths (15t.5) feet; thence south fifty 
(5o) degrees fifty-two (52) minutes west seven 
hundred forty-seven and six-tenths (747.6) feet; 
thence north sixty-five (65) degrees fifty-three 
(53) minutes west six hundred forty-five and 
two-tenths (645.2) feet; thence south fifty-three 
(53)degrees twenty-four (24) minutes west 
crossing a road or highway connecting the 
aforesaid Telegraph road with the road or high- 
way leading from Somers to Carmel, known as 
Stoneleigh avenue, four hundred eight and nine-
tenths (408.9) - feet to the southwesterly line 
of said connecting highway; thence leaving said 
highway south thirty-six (36) degrees forty-six 
(46) minutes west five hundred ninety-two and 
five-tenths (59z.5) feet; thence north twenty-
seven (27) degrees fifteen (t5) minutes west 
one hundred twenty-four and nine-tenths 124.9) 
feet; thence north twenty-three (23) degrees 
twelve (tz) minutes west thirty-four and four- 
tenths (34.4) feet; thence north forty-nine (qg) 
degrees eighteen (IS) minutes west sixty-five 
and six-tenths (65.6) feet; thence north fifty-
two (52) degrees twenty-eight (28) minutes 
west one hundred sixty and nine-tenths (t6o.9) 
feet; thence south twenty-eight (28) degrees 
thirty-nine (39) minutes west one hundred eight 
and five-tenths (1o8.5) feet; thence south eighty-
three (83) degrees forty-seven (g.7) minutes 
west one hundred sixty-four and eight-tenths 
(164.8) feet: thence south eighty-three (83) de- 
grees thirty-five (35) minutes west two hundred 
eight and two-tenths (208.2) feet; thence north 
thirty-eight (38) degrees thirty-eight (38) min-
utes west six hundred seventy-two and six-tenths 
(672.6) feet; thence north twenty-five (25) 
degrees fifteen (is) minutes east five hundred 
ninety-one and five-tenths (g91.5) feet; thence 
north sixteen (16) degrees forty-two (42) min-
utes west six hundred thirty-four and six. 
tenths (634.6) feet; thence leaving the boundary 
of lands of The City of New York south eighty- 
three (8) degrees twenty (ao) minutes east one 
thousand fifty-seven (1,057) feet; thence south 
eighty-six (86) degrees two (2) minutes east 
two hundred ninety-four (294) feet; thence 
north thirty (30) degrees fourteen (14) minutes 
east three hundred seventy-three and seven-
tenths (373.7) feet; thence north four (4) de- 
grees two (a) minutes east three hundred forty- 
eight and seven-tenths (348.7) feet; thence 
north two (2) degrees thirty-three (g3) minutes 
east five hundred ninety-nine (599) feet; thence 
south fifty-one (Sr) degrees twenty-three (a3) 
minutes east eight hundred thirty and five-tenths 
(83o.5) feet; thence north seventy-thsee (73) 
degrees fifty-four (54) minutes east two hun- 
dred twenty and one-tenth (220. r) feet; thence 
north eight (8) degrees forty-six (46) minutes 
west seven hundred sixty-four and three-tenths 
(764.3) feet; thence north seventy-five (75) de- 
grees fifty-four (54) minutes east sixty-four 
and eight-tenths (64.8) feet; thence north seven 
(7) degrees fifty-one (sr) minutes west five 
hunBred eighty-five and three-tenths (585.3) 
feet; thence north eight (8) degrees thirteen 
(13) minutes west one thousand two hundred 
sixty-three and two-tenths (1,263.3) feet; thence 
south seventy-six (76) degrees forty (4o) minutes 
West four hundred thirty and two-tenths (430.2) 
feet; thence south seventy-six (76) degrees one 
(I) minute west four hundred fifty-eight (4*8 
feet to the centre of the aforesaid Stoneleig  
avenue; thence along the centre of said avenue 
or highway north fourteen (I4) degrees thirty- 
four (34) minutes east two hundred nineteen 
and four-tenths (erg.y) feet; thence north ten 
(to) degrees nine (9) minutes east one thou- 
sand one hundred seventy-seven and nine-tenths 
(1,177.9) feet; thence south eighty-six (86) 
degrees three (3) minutes east, leaving said 

highway one hundred forty-eight and seven-
tenths lx48.7) feet; thence north eight? (So) 
degrees fifteen (is) minutes east, crossing the 
Telegraph road nine hundred five and five-
tenths (9o5.5) feet to aoint in Michael brook; 
thence north six (6) degrees fifty-seven (57) 
minutes east five hundred ninety-nine and four- 
tenths (599.4) feet; thence north seventy-nine 
(79) degrees thirty-three (33) minutes east seven 
hundred twenty and seven-tenths (720.7) feet; 
thence south no (o) degrees seventeen (17) 
minutes east seven hundred seventy-six and six- 
tenths (776.6) feet; thence south fifty-two (5a) 
degrees fifty-three (53) minutes east, again cross- 
ing the town line and into the Town of South- 
east, eight hundred one and eight-tenths (8oi.8) 
feet; thence south fifty-seven (57) degrees thirty-
four (34) minutes east two hundred ninety- 
three and five-tenths (293.5) feet; thence curv- 
ing to the left with a radius of three hundred 
fifty-nine and three-tenths (35g•3) feet six hun-
dred thirty-five and six-tenths (635.6) feet; 
thence north twenty-four (24) degrees fifty-six 
(s6) minutes east four hundred forty-five and 
six-tenths (445.6) feet; thence north eighteen 
(t8) degrees three (3) minutes east two hun-
dred sixty-nine and three-tenths (269.3) feet; 
thence north forty-four (44) degrees nineteen 
(tg) minutes east one hundred ninety-three and 
four-tenths (193.4) feet to a corner of the 
boundary lands of The City of New York in 
the westerly line of a road or highway lead-
ing northerly to Carmel along the westerly 
bank of the Middle Branch Reservoir; thence 
along the said westerly line of said highway 
and along the said boundary of said lands the 
following courses and distances to the end: 
South nine (9) degrees twenty-six (z6) minutes 
west seventy-one and three-tenths (7x.3) feet; 
thence south forty-two (42) degrees fifty-eight 
(58) minutes east forty-nine and nine-tenths 
(49.9) feet- thence leaving said highway south 
seven (7) degrees seventeen (r7) minutes west 
and crossing the last said highway one thou-
sand two hundred thirty-eight and six-tenths 
(1,238.6) feet- thence south twenty-six (26) 
degrees thirty-four (34) minutes west one thou-
sand three hundred eighty and one-tenth (1,380.1) 
feet; thence south eighty-six (86) degrees thirty-
five (35) minutes west three hundred thirty- 
eight and three-tenths (338.3) feet to the centre 
of a road or highway on the easterly side of 
Michael brook and leading southerly to the 
Middle Branch of Croton river; thence along 
the centre of said road or highway north twenty- 
four (24) degrees fifty-eight (58) minutes west 
five hundred one and two-tenths (5ot.2) feet; 
thence north forty-one (41) degrees twelve (12) 
minutes west eighty-two and one-tenth (82.1) 
feet; thence north fifty-one (5t) degrees no 
(o) minutes west four hundred three and three-
tenths (403.3) feet; thence north thirty-two 
(32) degrees five (5) minutes west sixty-four 
and seven-tenths (64.7) feet; thence north fifty-
four (54) degrees thirteen (13) minutes west 
leaving said highway again crossing the town 
line and into the Town of Carmel five hundred 
sixty-eight and seven-tenths (568.7) feet to a 
point in the aforesaid road bifurcating from 
the Telegraph road and leading easterly to Middle 
Branch Reservoir and Brewster; thence along 
the centre of said road or highway south eighty-
three (8) degrees twenty-four (24) minutes 
west and again crossing Michael brook three 
hundred sixty-five and seven-tenths (365.7) 
feet to the point or place of beginning, contain-
ing three hundred seven and five hundred sixty- 
two thousandths (3o7.56z) acres, of which two 
hundred fifty and two hundred nineteen thou-
sandths (25o.2ig) acres in the Town of Carmel 
and fifty-seven and three hundred forty-three 
thousandths (57.343) acres in the Town of 
Southeast. 

Fourth Tract. 
Beginning at a corner of lands of The City of 

New York, which point is the northwesterly 
corner of Parcel No. 9 of said lands, and running 
thence, along the boundary of said lands of said 
City the following courses and distances: north 
twenty-seven (27) degrees five (5) minutes east 
thlee hundred thirty-two and three-tenths (332.3) 
feet; thence north twenty-five(25)degrees forty-five 
(45) minutes east seven hundred ninety-nine and 
three-tenths (799.3) feet; thence north seven (7) 
degrees fifty-seven (57) minutes west five hun- 
dred eighty-one and eight-tenths (581.8) feet to 
an intersection of roads or highways at a point 
about two hundred fifty-five (255) feet east of 
a crossing of the Middle Branch of Croton 
river south of the confluence of said branch and 
Michael Brook; thence along the centre of the 
highway leading northerly from said crossing, 
north three (3) degrees thirty-four (34) minutes 
east three hundred ninety-seven and four-tenths 
(397.4) feet; thence north fifty-one ($I) degrees 
seven (7) minutes cast leaving said highway 
seven hundred eighteen and five-tenths (7x8-5) 
feet; thence north thirty-eight (38) degrees forty-
two (42) minutes east one thousand five hundred 
seventy-six and four-tenths (1,576.4) feet; thence 
north two (2) degrees thirteen (r3) minutes 
east one thousand five hundred seventy-nine and 
two-tenths (1,579.2) feet; thence north nine (9) 
degrees thirty-eight (38) minutes west eighteen 
hundredths (o.t8) feet to the northerly line of 
a road or highway leading easterly to Brewster 
and westerly to a crossing of the said Middle 
Branch south of Middle Branch Reservoir Fount- 
sin; thence leaving the said boundary of lands 
of The City of New York and running easterly 
on a curve to the right with a radius of five 
hundred forty-six and seven-tenths (546.7) feet 
crossing said road or highway, two hundred 
eighty-eight and seven-tenths (288.7) feet; thence 
compounding on a curve to the right with a 
radius of one thousand four hundred fifty-seven 
and two-tenths (1,457.2) feet, eight hundred 
twenty-nine and one-tenth (829.1) feet; thence 
again compounding on a curve to the right with 
a radius of nine hundred seventy-three (97 ) 
feet, five hundred fifty-five and three-tenths 
(555.3) feet; thence south eleven (it) degrees 
forty-nine (49) minutes west one hundred twenty 
and five-tenths (12o.5) feet; thence south forty-
four (4g.) degrees twenty (20) minutes west two 
hundred fifty and seven-tenths (25o.7) feet; 
thence on a curve to the left with a radius of 
five hundred seventy-three and seven-tenths 
(573.7) feet, two hundred and seven-tenths 
(200.7) feet; thence south twenty-four (24) de- 
grees fifteen (IS) minutes west three hundred 
sixty-six and seven-tenths (366.7) feet; thence 
south forty-five (45) degrees three () minutes 
west six hundred thirty-three and three-tenths 
(63.3) feet; thence curving to the left with a 
radius of three hundred nineteen and six-tenths 
(3tg.6) feet, three hundreu seventy-two and four-
tenths (3 a•4) feet • thence south twenty-one (ar) 
degrees forty-two ?42) minutes east one hundred 
eleven and nine-tenths (lst.9) feet; thence south 
twenty (ao) degrees thirty-two (32) minutes 
west three hundred fifty and one-tenth (350.1) 
feet; thence south eighty-nine (89) degrees nine- 
teen (tg) minutes east five hundred forty-two and 
seven-tenths (542.7) feet; thence south forty-five 
(4S) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes west two 
hundred eighty and eight-tenths (280.8) feet; 
thence south thirty-one (3t) degrees fifty-one 
(5t) minutes west-five hundred forty-seven and 
four-tenths (547.4) feet; thence south thirty-one 
(gI) degrees one (I) minute west, one hundred 
thirty-nine and one-tenth (t39.I) feet; thence 
south thirty-two (32) degrees forty-seven (4i 
minutes west ninety-five and eight-tenths (§y6 
feet; thence south twenty-seven (a7) degrees 
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thirty-eight (,8) minutes west croeaing a road 
or highway leading from Carmel to Brewster, 
two hundred ninety-six (296) feet to the most 
northerly corner of Parcel No. to of lands of 
The City of New York; thence along the bound-
ary of said lands of said city the following 
courses and distances to the end: south twenty- 
eight (a8) degrees fifty-nine (5g) minutes west 
two hundred fifty-two and three-tenths (252.3) 
feet; thence south twelve (r2) degrees three (3) 
minutes west six hundred seventy-four and six-
tenths (674.6} feet; thence north eighty-six (86) 
degrees twenty (20) minutes west one thousand 
three hundred twenty-one and four-tenths 
(1,321.4) feet to theoint or place of beginning, 
containing one hundred twenty-one and eight 
hundred sixty-thousandths (121.860) acres, all in 
the Town of Southeast. 

Fifth Tract. 
Beginning at a point in the easterly right of 

way line of the New York and Harlem Railroad 
which point is the most northerly corner of 
Parcel No. 54 of lands of The City of New York, 
and running thence along the said easterly right 
of way line of said railroad, on a curve to the 
left with a radius of two thousand three hundred 
twenty-seven (2,327) feet, three hundred eighty 
and four tenths (380.4) feet; thence north forty-
three (43) degrees nine (9) minutes east one 
hundred one and seven-tenths (soi.7) feet; thence 
curving to the left with a radius of two thousand 
three hundred and thirty-two (2,332) feet, seven-
ty-eight and six-tenths (78.6) feet to a corner 
of lands of The City of New York; thence along 
the boundary of said lands of said city south 
twenty-three (23) degrees thirty-one (31) min- 
utes west five hundred seventy-six and four-
tenths (576.4) feet; thence north fifty-one (Si) 
degrees twenty (20) minutes west two hundred 
seven and two-tenths (207.2) feet to the point 
or place of beginning, containing one and one 
hundred ninety thousandths (1.59o) acres, all in 
the Town of Southeast. 

Sixth Tract. 
Beginning at a corner of lands of The City 

of New York, which point is the most northerly 
corner of Parcel No. t5 of said lands and lies 
in the easterly line of the Croton turnpike, and 
running thence along the boundary of said 
lands of said City: north thirty-three (33) de- 
grees thirteen (13) minutes east crossing said 
road or highway and crossing a brook, six hun- 
dred eleven and three-tenths (611.3) feet; thence 
north forty-three (43) degrees four (4) minutes 
east one thousand three hundred fifteen and 
one-tenth (r,3ts.t) feet; thence north sixty-
nine (69) degrees nine (9) minutes east four 
hundred thirty-two and five-tenths (432.5) feet 
to the northwesterly line of said highway; 
thence north fifty-seven (57) degrees eleven (II) 
minutes east one thousand three hundred eighteen 
and seven-tenths (i,318.') feet; thence north 
seventy-five (75) degrees twenty-two (22) min-
utes east sixty-five and two-tenths (65.z) feet; 
thence north sixty (6o) degrees forty-three (43) 
minutes east one hundred fifty-six and three-
tenths (156.3) feet; thence north sixty (6o) 
degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes east sixty-nine 
(69) feet; thence north fifty-nine (S9) degrees 
twenty-six (26) minutes east one hundred twenty- 
seven and one-tenth (r27.5) feet; thence north 
fifty-nine (59) degrees no (o) minutes east 
eighty-three and one-tenth (83.1) feet; thence 
north twenty-nine (29) degrees one (I) minute 
west one hundred sixty-six (s66) feet to the 
southeasterly line of said highway; thence along 
said southeasterly line of said highway, north 
sixty-seven (67) degrees sixteen (t6) minutes 
east one hundred twenty-four and nine-tenths 
(524.9) feet; thence north sixty-four (64) de- 
grees forty-five (45) minutes east two hundred 
fourteen (214) feet; thence north sixty-one (6r) 
degrees forty-five (45) minutes east one hun-
dred seventy and one-tenth (t7o.t) feet; thence 
leaving said highway, north seventy-five (75) 
degrees one (I) minute east five hundred ninety 
(590) feet; thence leaving the said boundary 
of lands of The City of New York south twenty- 
seven (27) degrees thirty (30) minutes west 
two hundred sixty-seven and one-tenth (267.1) 
feet; thence south seventy-three (73) degrees 
twenty-nine (29) minutes west three hundred 
fifty-nine and eight-tenths (359.8) feet; thence 
south forty-nine (49) degrees fifty-five (5s) 
minutes west four hundred thirty and six-tenths 
(430.6) feet; thence south fifty-two (52) de- 
grees forty-three (43) minutes west six hundred 
sixty and nine-tenths (66o-9) feet; thence curv-
ing to the left with a radius of one thousand 
one hundred forty-six and three-tenths (t,r46. 3) 
feet six hundred thirty-three and four-tenths 
(633.4) feet; thence south twenty-one (21) de-
grees three () minutes west one hundred 
twenty and nine-tenths (520.9) feet; thence 
curving to the right with a radius of three 
hundred nineteen and six-tenths (31g.6) feet, 
and crossing a brook, three hundred fifty-four 
(354) feet; thence south eighty-four (84) de-
grees thirty-one (3r) minutes west eight and 
sat-tenths (8.6) feet; thence curving to the 
left with a radius of three hundred nineteen 
and six-tenths (359.6) feet, one hundred sixty 
and two-tenths (16o.2) feet; thence south fifty-
five (5S) degrees forty-eight (48) minutes west 
four hundred twenty-four and seven-tenths 
(424.7).. feet; thence curving to the left with a 
radius of one thousand four hundred thirty- 
two and seven-tenths (1,432.7) feet, two hun-
dred forty-three and eight-tenths (243.8) feet; 
thence south forty.-six (46) degrees three (3) 
minutes west nine hundred twenty-eight (928) 
feet; thence curving to the left with a radius 
of two hundred twenty-two and three-tenths 
(222.3) feet two hundred twenty-six and six- 
tenths (226.6) feet; thence south twelve (t2) 
degrees twenty-one (at) minutes east eight and 
eight-tenths (8.8) feet; thence curving to the 
right with a radius of two hundred twenty-two 
and three-tenths (222.3) feet. three hundred forty-
one and eight-tenths (341.8) feet; thence south.. 
seventy-five (75) degrees forty-five (5) minutes 
west thirty-three and five-tenths (3.5) feet to a 
corner of lands of The City of New York; 
thence along the boundary of said lands of said 
city, no 	fifty-seven (57) degrees thirty-five 
(;5) minutes west five hundred ninety-four and 
eight-tenths (594.8)- feet to the point or place of 
beginning, containing fifty and eight hundred 
eigttty-seven thousandths (50.887) acres, all in 
the Town of Southeast. 

Seventh Tract. 
Beginning at a point in the southeasterly right 

of way line of the New York and Harlem Rail-
road distant about one hundred and seventeen 
(rt73 feet northeasterly from the most northerly 
corner of the Fifth Tract above described, which 
point is also a corner of the boundary of lands 
of The Cfty of New York, and running thence 
along the said right of way line of said railroad 
north twenty-nine (29) degrees thirty-nine (39) 
minutes east three and three-tenths (3.3) feet; 
thence north thirty-five (35) degrees one (I) 
minute east nine hundred one and eight-tenths 
(gos.8) feet; thence north forty-two (42) degrees 
twenty (20) minutes east ninety-eight and seven-
tenths (g8.7) feet - thence north fifty-three (53) 
degrees fifty-five (55) minutes east one hundred 
and four-tenths (100.4) feet; thence north forty-
one (4r) degrees three (3) minutes east, six-
teen and two-tenths (16.2) feet to a point in the 
centre of a brook; thence south forty-eight (48) 
degrees thirty-sac (36) minutes east along said 
In 	ten (so) feet; thence on a curve to the 
right with a radius of one thousand eight hun- 

dred thirty-five (5,835) feet and leaving said 
brook three hundred seventy and two-tenths 
(37o.2) feet to the southerly line of a road or 
highway leading from Brewster to Carmel; thence 
north twelve (is) degrees forty-three (4) min- 
utes west crossing said highway forty-nine and 
three-tenths (49.3) feet to the northerly line of 
the same; thence along the said northerly line 
of said 

same; 
	north sixty-eight (68) degrees 

fifty (So) minutes east one hundred two and 
three-tenths (102.3) feet; thepe a north fifty-nine 
(59) degrees three (3) minutes east ninety-eight 
and six-tenths (98.6) feet; thence north sixty-six 
(66) degrees twenty-three (23) minutes east 
ninety-nine and five tenths (g9.5) feet; thence 
north seventy-one (7r) degrees nineteen (19) 
minutes east fifteen and eight-tenths (15.8) feet; 
thence leaving said highway north no (o) degree 
one (I) minute west fifty-four and six-tenths 
(54.6) feet; thence on a curve to the right with 
a radius of three thousand seven hundred eighty- 
five (3,785) feet, two hundred thirty-four and 
two-tenths (234.2) feet; thence compounding on 
a curve to the right with a radius of one thou-
sand eight hundred seventy-five (I,875) feet, 
three hundred ninety-three and six-tenths (393.6) 
feet; thence north seventy-four (74) degrees 
eight (8) minutes east one hundred ninety-five 
and seven-tenths (tg5.7) feet; thence curving 
to the left with a radios of one thousand nine 
hundred forty-five (1,945) feet, ninety-one and 
seven-tenths (9r.2)~ feet to a corner of lands 
of The City of New York; thence leaving the 
said right of way line of the New York and 
Harlem Railroad and along the boundary of lands 
of The City of New York the following courses 
and distances to the end: south twenty-one (at) 
degrees one (I) minute east seventy-nine and 
nine-tenths (79.g) feet; thence south forty-three 
(43) degrees thirty-two (32) minutes west and 
crossing the aforesaid road or highway two hun-
dred twenty-six and seven-tenths (zz6.7) feet 
to the southerly line of the same; thence south 
ten (to) degrees six (6) minutes east ninety-
seven and nine-tenths (97.9) feet; thence South 
seventy (70) degrees five (5) minutes west 
seven hundred forty-six and four-tenths (746.4) 
feet; thence south forty-eight (48) degrees 
thirty-one (gt) minutes west one thousand six 
hundred eighty-seven and three-tenths (x,687.3) 
feet to the point or place of beginning, contain-
ing eleven and eight hundred twenty-six thou-
sandths (tt.8z6) acres, all in the Town of 
Southeast 

Eighth Tract. 
Beginning at a corner of lands of The City 

of New York marked by a monument and dis-
tant six hundred sixty-four and eighty-eight 
hundredths (664.88) feet from the intersection 
of the northerly lines of the Croton turnpike 
and the Turk Hill road as measured along 
the boundary of said lands; and running thence 
along the boundary of said lands of said City 
north seventy-six (76) degrees forty-one (41) 
minutes east five hundred eight and nine-tenths 
(508.9) feet; thence leaving the said boundary 
of said lands south forty-six (46) degrees fifty-
eight (58) minutes west eight hundred forty-
four (844) feet to a point again in the boundary 
of lands of The City of New York; thence 
along the said boundary of said lands north 
fourteen (r4) degrees fifty-one (st) minutes 
east four hundred seventy-four and five-tenths 
(474.5) feet to the point or place of beginning, 
containing two and four hundred and forty- 
three thousandths (2.443) acres, all in the Town 
of Southeast. 
The eight tracts above described have an 

aggregate area of eight hundred thirty-six and 
four hundred seventy thousandths (836.470) 
acres of which five hundred seventy-eight and 
five hundred fifty-seven thousandths (578. 557) 
acres in the Town of Carmel and two hundred 
forty-five and five hundred forty-nine thou-
sandths (245.549) acres in the Town of South-
east, or a total of eight hundred twenty-four 
and one hundred six thousandths (824.106) 
acres in the County of Putnam and twelve and 
three hundred sixty-four thousandths (r2. 64) 
acres in the Town of Somers, County of West- 
chester. 

All the real estate within the boundaries of 
the several tracts above described is to be ac- 
quired in fee and includes the parcels enumerated 
and shown on said maps as follows: Parcels 
Noa. ii, 2o, 21, 22, - 23, 24, 25, z6, 27, 28, 29. 
30. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 
42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 6x, 62, 63, 64, 65, 
66, 67, 68 and 69. 

Ninth Tract. 
A statement or description of the boundaries 

of the land or real estate in which an easement 
is to be acquired by this proceeding is as follows: 

Ninth Tract—Designated as Parcel No. yo on 
said maps hereinbefore referred to filed in West- 
chester County Register's Office at White Plains, 
New York, August 2, 5906, and in the Putnam 
County Clerk's Office on August s, zpod, being 
a portion of the right of way of the New York 
and Harlem Railroad lying northerly from the 
road or highway leading from Carmel to North 
Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in said road or highway 
which is the southeasterly corner of Parcel No. 
t 3 of lands of The City of New York and is 
also in the westerly right of way line of said 
railroad, and running thence, along the boundary 
of said lands of said City and along the said 
right of way line of said railroad, on a curve 
to the right with a radius of two thousand four 
hundred and forty (2,440) feet, two hundred 
fifty-one and one-tenth (2$x.1) feet; thence 
north thirty (3o) degrees thirteen (t3) minutes 
east one hundred one and three-tenths (101.3) 
feet; thence on a curve to the right with a 
radius of two thousand four hundred and thirty- 
five (2,435) feet, one hundred two and eigbt- 
tenths (102.8) feet; thence leaving the said 
boundary of said lands and crossing the right 
of way of said railroad, south fifty-eight (58) 
degrees fifty-seven (57) minutes east fifty (50) 
feet to the easterly line of said right of way  
and to a point again in the boundary of lands again  
of The City of New York; thence along the 
said right of way line and 

York; 
	the boundary 

of said lands on a curve to the left with a 
radius of two thousand three hundred eighty- 
five (2,385) feet, one hundred ninety-nine and 
eight-tenths (199.8) feet; thence south twenty- 
two (z2) degrees five (5) minutes west ninety-
nine (qg) feet; thence south nineteen (r9) de. 
reed forty-four (44) minutes west, and leaving  
the said boundary of said lands, one hundred 
twenty-four and one-tenth (524 r) feet to a 
point in the aforesaid road or highway; thence 
along the said highway and again crossing the 
right of way of said railroad, north eighty-seven 
(87) degrees fifty-five (55) minutes west sixty-nine 
and five-tenths (69,5) feet to the point or place 
of beginning, containing five hundred and seven- 
ty three thousandths (0.573) acres, all in the 
Town of Southeast. 

Reference is hereby made to the said maps 
filed as aforesaid in the said offices of the 
Register of Westchester County and of the 
Clerk of Putnam County for a more detailed 
description of the said real estate to be taken 
or affected within the boundaries as above 
state

n 
d. 

I all cases where the property sought to be 
acquired is used for railroad, highway or for 
other public purposes, the persons or corpora-
tions owning such estate or claiming Interest 
therein shall be allowed the use for such par- 

poses of the said real estate until such time 
as The City of New York shall have the legal 
right to take possession of, close or change 
the same. 

Dated this tat dai of AUGUST rgo6. 
JOHN J. DLANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Row, 

New York City. 
a3,IO,17,24.3t,s7.14 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. 
Gilroy Commissioner of Public Works of 
The City of New York, under and in pur-
suance of chapter 490 of the Laws of x883 
and the Laws amendatory thereof, on behalf 
of the Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty of 
The City of New York, for the appointment 
of Commissioners of Appraisal under said 
act 

Cornell Don, Eighth Sx¢ylemeatal Proceeding.—
Notice of Filing acid of Motion to Confirm 
Eleventh Separate Report. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Eleventh Separate Report of 

Daniel O'Connell, William Murray and Edmund 
G. Sutherland, Commissioners of Appraisal in 
the above entitled matter, was filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Westchester, at 
White Plains, in said county, on the 7th day 
of July, 1906. 

Notice is further given that the Eleventh 
Separate Report includes and affects the parcels 
of land designated as Nos. 17, 5jK, 6, 734, 7855, 
part of toq 112, 127, 177, 178, 189, 252. 530, 
560, 562, 563, 575, 591 (claim of Aaron B. Whit-
lock), and the claim of Louis Mandone, lessee 
Parcel No. t 7. 

Notice is further given that an application will 
be made at a Special Term of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, to be held 
in and for the Second Judicial District, at 
the Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, County of Kings, on the 
4th day of September, Igo6, at 10.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard, for an order confirming 
said report, and for such other and further 
relief as may be just. 

Dated NEW Yore, August I, x906. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
New York City. 

113,10,17,24,31 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York to acquire certain real estate 
in the Towns of Lewisboro, Poundridge and 
Bedford, Westchester County, New York 
under chapter 490 of the Laws of 5883 an 
the Laws amendatory thereof, for the pur-
pose of a dam and reservoir on Cross river 
and for the purpose of supplying The City 
of New York with an increased supply of 
pure and wholesome water. 

Cross River Darn and Reservoir, Second Di.-
vision—Notice of Filing and of Motion to 
Confirm Fifth Separate Report. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Fifth Separate Report of Francis 

Larkin. Charles Brandt, Jr., and JJohn J. Brown 
Commissioners of Appraisal in the above entitled 
matter, was filed in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of Westchester, at White Plains, in 
said county, on the 9th day of July, tgo6. 

Notice is further given that the Fifth Separate 
Report includes and affects the parcels of land 
designated as Parcels Nos. 41, 47, 64, 68, 76 
and 763d in said proceeding. 

Notice is further given that an application 
will be made at a Special Term of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, to be held in 
and for the Second Judicial District, at the 
Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, County of Kings, on the 4th day 
of September, 1906, at 10.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard, for an order confirming 
said report and for such other and further re-
lief as may be just. 

Dated Naw Yaas:, August I, tgo6. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattans 
New York City. 

a3110.17.2441_ 

COUNTY OF RICHMOND. 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises sit-
uated on the SOUTHERLY LINE OF 
HYATT STREET, THE EASTERLY LINE 
OF CENTRAL AVENUE AND THE WEST- 
ERLY LINE OF STUYVESANT STREET, 
in the Borough of Richmond, City of New 
York, duly selected as a site for a public 
library according to law. 

?s.T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
ly Thomas A. Braniff, a Commissioner of 
Estimate and. Appraisal in the above entitled 
proceeding, will appear before the Justice of 
the Supreme Court sitting at a Special Term 
for the hearing of motions of the Su eme Court 
of the State of New York, at the County Court 
House in the Borough of Brooklyn, on the 
Loth lay of September, tpo6 at xo.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, to be examined as to his qualifica-
tions to act as such Commissioner. 

Dated New Yoax, August 29, 1906. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
New York City. 

a3a,sI t 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acgnlriaQ title to 
FORTY-SIXTH STREET, from Twelfth ave-
nue to Seventeenth avenng in the Thirtieth 
Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were add and 

byteran order of the Supreme Court ta  
herein on the rat day of December, rgob, and  

duly filed in the office of the Clerk of Kings 
County, a copy of which ordtr was filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings 
on the t th day of December, r5, and indexed 

S in the Index of Conveyances in Section t7, Blocks 
5616, 5617, 5618, 5622. $623, 45624, 5433, 3434, 5436, 
5437, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate of the loss and damage, if any, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
entitled to or interested in the lands and prem- 
ises to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, as particularly described 
in the petition of The City of New York, filed 
with said order in the office of the Clerk of 
Bingo County, and for the purpose of making 
a just and equitable assessment of the benefit 
of said street or avenue so to be opened to 
the respective owners, parties and persons re- 
spectively entitled to or interested in the lands 
and premises and not required for the purpose 
or opening said street or avenue, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
district benefited by said assessment, and the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts 
and parcels of land participating in said benefit 
and of performing the trusts and duties required 
of us by title 4 of chapter 17 of the Charter 
of The City of New York, and the acts or parts 
of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the lands 
and premises taken or to be taken for the 
purpose of opening said street or avenue, or 
affected thereby, and having any claim or demand 
on account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office in the Bureau of Street Openings of 
the Law Department, No. 166 Montague street, 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owner or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days, after date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at- 
tendance at our said office on the ttth day of Sep- 
tember, 1906, at io o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto; and at such time and place, 
and at such further and other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated Boaouca or BaooKLYN, Tsa CITY Of 
NEw Yoax, August t6, rgo6. 

PETER P. HUBERTY, 
JOHN J. BRENNAN, 

Commissioners. 
JAMEs F. QUIGLEY, 

Clerk. 
at6,s8 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
for any services, work, materials or supplies for 
The City of New York, or for any of its depart-
ments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same 
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the 
supplies, materials, work or services for which the 
bid or estimate is made, with his or their name or 
names and the date of presentation to the Presi- 
dent or Board or to the head of the Department 
at his or its office, on or before the date and 
hour named in the advertisement for the same, at 
which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the President or Board or 
head of said Department and read, and the award 
of the contract made according to law as soon 
thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, and names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter- 
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and -without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of The City of New York is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con- 
tractinq party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con- 
tract or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated 
herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall We accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the 
matters set forth in the blank forms mentioned 
below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless, 
as a condition precedent to the reception or con- 
sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by 
a certified check upon one of the State or Na-
tional banks of The City of. New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 4so of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The certified check or money should not be in. 
closed in the envelope containing the bid.or esti-
mate but should be either inclosed in a separate 
envefopa addressed to the head of the Depart-
ment. President or Board, or submitted personally 
upon the presentation of the bid or estimate. 

For particulars-as to the quantity and qua 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of tuew -
work, reference must be made to the specifics-
dons, schedules, plans, etc., on file In the sahi 
office of the President, Board or Department; 

No bid shall be accepted from or s0psmet 
awarded to any person who is In arrears to The 
City of New York upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the City. 
The contract must be bid for separately. 
The right is reserved In each case to reject 

all bids or estimates if it Is deemed to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their 
bids or estimates in addition to inserting the same 
in figures. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank forms prepared and 
furnished by the City, a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope In which to inclose the bid, to- 
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, In the form approved by the Cer-
poration Counsel, can be obtained upon applies- 
don therefor at the office of the Department for 
which the work is to be done. Phis and draw-
ings of construction work may also be ~a11 
ahem, ' 
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ACCOUNTS, COMMISSIONERS OF— 
Office and office hours, 7445- 
Report, quarter ending March 3t, 1906, 7978. 

ALDERMEN, BOARD OF— 
Communications from City, County and Borough Officers, 

7458. 
Commissioners of Deeds appointed, 7464. 
Deplorable and unsafe condition of railroad tracks, 7466. 
General ordinances and ordinances of general character, 

7737- 
Miscellaneous ordinances affecting Boroughs of Queens, 

Richmond and The Bronx, 7789. 
Obsolete ordinances, 7789. 
Office and office hours, 7445. 
Ordinance, issue of Corporate Stock, means for erection of 

new buildings, Public Charities, 7460. 
Ordinance, issue of Corporate Stock, means for acquisition 

of site for central supply depository, Department of 
Education, 7460. 

Ordinance, regulate the uniforms of employees of the New 
York Telephone Company, 7466. 

Ordinance, regulate the safety of persons who sail, etc., 
water adjacent to City of New York, 7466. 

Ordinances relating to section of City of New York known 
as Village of Jamaica, 7784. 

Ordinances, provide means for support of the government of 
City of New York, 7809, 7810. 

Petitions and communications, 7457. 
Reports of Committee on Codification, 7459, 7737. 
Report of standing committee, 7462, 7809. 
Stated meeting, 7457. 
Special orders, 7462. 
Water supplied to watering trough, 142d street and 8th avc- 

nue, 7465. 

APPROVED PAPERS— 
Approve of establishing position of Automobile Engineman, 

Department of Finance, 8o58. 
Brown, Martin B., warrant in favor of, 8057. 
Bank's Law Publishing Company, warrant in favor of, 

8057. 
Commissioners of Deeds appointed, 7593. 
City Surveyors appointed, 8057, 
Clasp Envelope Company, warrant in favor of, 8057. 
Electric light placed on Avenue C, West and East 3d street, 

Borough of Brooklyn, 8058. 
Improved iron watering troughs, Borough of The Bronx, 

8058. 
Issue of Special Revenue Bonds, pay salaries of Male 

Cleaners, Police Station Houses, 8057. 
Leave of absence granted with pay, members of Medal of 

Honor, etc., 7361. 
O'Neill, James, warrant in favor of, 8057. 
Ordinance, provide for removal of buildings across any street, 

Borough of The Bronx, 8057. . 
Ordinance, issue of Corporate Stock, means for building 

bridge to replace Eastchester Bridge, 8057. 
Ordinance, issue of Corporate Stock, means for sodding plots 

along Longwood avenue, 8057. 
Ordinance, providing for acceptance of deeds of City of New 

York from New York City Homes Company, 8058. 
Ordinance, provide means for support of the government 

of City and Counties of New York, etc., 8o58. 
Tobin, Charles J., warrant in favor of, 8057. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION— 
Abstract of expenditures and liabilities, etc., 8281. 
Bills for State, county and town taxes, year 1906, 8141. 
Bills for State. county and town taxes, year 1905, 8261. 
Communications, 7943, 8104, 8141. 
Department changes, 7943,  8104, 8281• 
Minutes, 7943, 8104, 8140, 8141, 8261. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Resignations, 8141. 

ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, BOARD OF— 
Bids and proposals received, 7722. 
Minutes, 7722. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report of Committee on Armories, 7722. 

ART COMMISSION— 
Approves designs and location bf ornamental entrance to 

Prospect Park, Borough of Brooklyn, 7475. 
Approves designs and location of Nineteenth Precinct Police. 

Station, 7475. 
Approves designs and location of drinking basin for horses. 

Burling slip, 7475. 
Approves designs and location of addition to Nurses' Home, 

Kingston Avenue Hospital, 8077. 
Approves design and location of statue of Verdi, 73d street 

and Broadway, 8o78. 
Approves design of sculpture, Hall of Records, 8078. 
Committee reported progress, 7476. 
Disapproves design for Henry Hudson Memorial Bridge, 

7475. 
Minutes, 7475. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Submissions, 7475, 8077. 

ASSESSORS, BOARD OF— 
Advertisements, 8253. 
Office and office hours, 7446.. 
Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 8244. 

BRONX, BOROUGH OF— 
Advertisements, 7798, 7969, 8350, 
Department changes, 7476, 7620; 7964, 7926. 
Minutes of Local Board meetings, 8343,78370. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report, Bureau of Buildings, 7476, 7620, 7964, 8144, 8372. 
Report of President, 7793, 7926, 8a6z, 8281.  

BROOKLYN, BOROUGH OF— 
Advertisements, 7519, 7604, 7628, 7733, 7805, 7829, 8251, 

8382. 
Department changes, 7514, 7595. 
Minutes of Local Board meetings, 7594,  7618, 7716, 7792. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report of President, 7513, 7817, 8247. 
Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 8353. 

CHARITIES, PUBLIC, DEPARTMENT OF— 
Advertisements, 7709, 7872, 8381. 
Department changes, 8376. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report, weekly, 7665, 7867. 
Report for three weeks ending August t8, 1906, 8374. 

CORRECTION, DEPARTMENT OF— 
Advertisements, 7517,  7661, 7876, 7950. 
Communications received, 7511, 7633, 7866, 8341. 
Communications transmitted, 7633, 7867, 8342. 
Contracts awarded, 7633, 7867. 
Dismissed, 8342. 
Department changes, 7868. 
Office and' office hours, 7446. 
Proposals accepted, 7512, 7634. 
Reinstated, 7512. 
Resigned, 7634, 7867, 8342. 
Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 7937. 
Salaries increased, 7634, 7867. 
Transferred, 7867. 

DOCKS AND FERRIES, DEPARTMENT OF—
Advertisements, 7935,  8o66, 8107, 8132, 8267. 
All permits revoked and notifications sent, 7923. 
Amended renewal permits granted, 8x17. 
Auditor reported, 8126. 
Communications received, 7923, 7925, 8o6t, 81o2, 8117, 

8118. 
Claims reported, 7925, 8123. 
Contracts awarded, 8103. 
Compensations, 8124. 
Department changes, 8062, 8122. 
Engineer-in-Chief reported, 8o6t, 8126. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Renewal privileges granted, 7924. 
Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 8257- 
Sealed bids or estimates received and opened, 8103, 8119, 

8120. 

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF—
Advertisements, 7606, 7824, 8c S5, 8269. 
Contracts entered into, 7593,  7816, 81J9. 8262. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 

ELECTIONS, BOARD OF— 
Bills approved, 7493, 7653, 7721. 
Communications received, 7493, 7652, 7720. 
Minutes, 7493, 7652, 7720. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Opening of bids for supplying stationery, etc., for primary 

elections, 7721. 
Payrolls approved, 7493, 7721- 
Persons appointed Clerks in service of Board of Elections, 

7652. 

ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, BOARD OF— 
Bridges over railroad tracks, Borough of The Bronx, 7539, 

7570. 
Constructing manholes in Bay Ridge, Borough of Brooklyn, 

7548• 
Change of grade of Jerome street and New Lots avenue, 

Borough of Brooklyn, 7529. 
Change of grade of Washington avenue, Borough of Broik- 

lyn, 7530. 
Change of grade of Bath avenue and Bay 16th street, Bor- 

ough of Brooklyn, 7530. 
Closing Fairfield avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 7531. 
Change of lines on Pierce avenue, Borough of Queens, 

7533. 
Change of lines of Overlook terrace, Borough of Manhattan, 

7533. 
Closing East 231st street, 7535- 
Curbing and flagging 54th  street, Borough of Brooklyn, 

7552. 
Discontinuing proceedings for opening 219th street, 7529. 
Extending Crotona Park, Borough of The Bronx, 7531. 
Extending Elizabeth (Rosewood) street, Borough of The 

Bronx, 7535• 
Extension to Highland Park, Borough of Queens, 7536. 
Financial statement, 7529. 
Grading West 174th street, Borough of Manhattan, 7539. 
Grading Seaman avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 7539. 
Grading Northern avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 7540. 
Grading lots on Loth avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, 7543. 
Grading Martense avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, 7545. 
Grading East 174th street, Borough of The Bronx, 7555- 
Grading East 172d street, Borough of The Bronx, 7556. 
Grading Kingsbridge terrace, Borough of The Bronx, 7558• 
Grading Nelson avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 7558,  
Grading Uraham avenue, Borough of Queens, 7560. 
Grading 1st avenue, Borough of Queens, 7561. 
Grading Bay Ridge parkway (75th street), Borough of 

Brooklyn, 7572,  
Grading Cooper street, Borough of Queens, 7572. 
Laying out Fuller and Howard places, Borough of Brook- 

lyn, 7534• 
Laying out Ludlow avenue (Eastern Boulevard), Borough of 

The Bronx, 7536. 
Laying out West 157th street, Borough of Manhattan, 7568.  

ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, BOARD OF—
Laying out Gouverneur place, Borough of The Bronx, 7569. 
Minutes, 7529. 
Miscellaneous, 7567. 
Office and office hours, 7445. 
Opening Senator street, Borough of Queens, 7537. 
Public place at Wept Farms road and East 167th street, 

Borough of The Bronx, 7532- 
Paving Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, 7542. 
Paving West 134th street, Borough of Manhattan, 7543. 
Paving Radde place, Borough of Brooklyn, 7553. 
Paving Farragut road, Borough of Brooklyn, 7554. 
Paving Engert street, Borough of Brooklyn, 7555. 
Paving Fox street, Borough of The Bronx, 7559. 
Paving ttth avenue, Borough of Queens, 7563. 
Paving Jamaica avenue, Borough of Queens, 7565. 
Preliminary report of awards on High Bridge Park, Borough 

of The Bronx, 7569. 
Reduction of assessments on moth avenue, Borough of 

Brooklyn, 7538. 
Sewer on Seaman avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 754!. 
Seweron West 2o3d street and 9th avenue, Borough of Man-

hattan, 754!, 
Sewer, West 204th street, Borough of Manhattan, 7542. 
Sewer, Nautilus street, etc., Borough of Richmond, 7566. 
Temporary sewer, 15th street, Borough of Queens, 7562. 
Vesting title to Corlears Hook Park extension, Borough of 

Manhattan, 7537. 
Vesting title for land for Williamsburg Bridge, Borough of 

Manhattan, 7537. 
Widening White Plains road, Borough of The Bronx, 7536. 
Water supply for Schoharie water shed, 7567. 
Widening West 177th street, Borough of The Bronx, 7571. 

EXAMINERS, BOARD OF— 
Appeals, 7866, 8128, 8143. 
Minutes of meetings, 7866, 8128, 8143. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
On motion, 7866. 

EXECUTIVE. DEPARTMENT— 
Advertisements, 7633, 7665, 771 3. 
Office and office hours, 7445. 
Report, Bureau of Licenses, 7725. 
Statement of licenses issued and fees received, June, 19n6, 

7793. 

FINANCE, DEPARTMENT OF— 
Advertisements, 7521, 7523, 7524, 7601, 7705, 7959, 8o85, 

8237. 
Approval of sureties, 7492, 7578, 7958, 8076, 8229. 
Contracts registered, 7490, 7576, 7954, 8074. 
Claims filed, 7575, 7953, 8073, 8226. 
Office and office hours, 7445. 
Opening of proposals, 7493, 7580, 7958, 8077, 8232. 
Official designation, 7493, 8232, 
Report of City Chamberlain, 7695, 7959. 
Suits, orders of Court, judgments, etc., 7489, 8225 
Summary statement of the bonded indebtedness of t ity it 

New York, 7574. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT— 
Advertisements, 8220. 
Office and office hours, 7445. 
Report for year ending December 3i, 1905, 8153. 

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF— 
Advertisements, 7485, 7606, 7630, 7847, 8149, 8267. 
Applications, 7591, 7618. 
Bills approved, 7580, 7609, 7638, 7644, 7833, 8093. 
Bureau of Records, 7587, 7616, 7840, 8278. 
Communications, 7591, 7834. 
Department changes, 7843. 
Leave of absence granted, 7588, 7617, 7642, 8097. 
Minutes, 7038, 7580, 7644, 7833, 8273. 
Miscellaneous reports and communications, 7617, 7643, 7651, 

7842, 8098, 8279, 8280. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
On motion, 7590, 7618, 7652, 7841. 
Orders rescinded, causes removed, 7581,. 7610. 
Orders extended, modified or rescinded, 7581, 76 10, .7642, 

7649, 8097, 8276. 
Permits granted, 7584, 7612, 7639, 7646, 7836, 8095• 
Permits for sale of milk granted, 7584, 7612, 7640, 7647. 

7837, 8275. 
Permits denied, 7585, 7614, 7648, 7838. 
Permits revoked, 7586, 7615, 7641, 7648, 7838, 8276. 
Sanitary Bureau, 7581, 7610, 7639, 7645, 7834,  8094, 82 73. 
Trial balance and statement, Department of Health, 7588. 

LAW DEPARTMENT— 
Contracts, etc., drafted, examined as to form, 7475. 
Judgments, orders, decrees entered, 7474, 7791, 7818,  8137, 

8213. 
Judgments er.tered in favor of plaintiffs, 7474, 7791, 7819, 

8737, 8213. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Opinions rendered to various departments, 7475. 
Record of Court work, 7791, 7819, 8137, 8213. 
Suits and special proceedings instituted, 7474, 7818, 8137, 

8212. 
Statement and return of money received by Bureau for 

Recovery of Penalties, 7815. 

MANHATTAN, BOROUGH OF— 
Advertisements, 7480, 7798,  7824, 8135, 8t5t. 

Minutes of Local Board meetings, 7795. 
Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report, Bureau of Buildings, 7470, 7815, 8114, 8141. 
Report, Commissioner of Public Works, 7817, 8114. 
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MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION— POLICE DEPARTMENT— STREET CLEANING, DEPARTMENT OF— 
Advertisements, 7447, 7481, 7732, 7828, 821g. Retirements and resignations, Sto2. 	 - Advertisements, 	7517, 8o66, 	8149, 	8252. 
Application granted, 	7471. Retirements and dismissals, etc., 8263. Abstract of transactions, 7510, 7977, 8144, 8248. 
Eligible list for Temporary Clerk, 7442. Report, year ending December 31, 1905, 8289. Department changes, 8249. 
Eligible List for Inspector of Pipe Laying, etc., 7472. Supplementary report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 8089. Office and office hours, 7446. 
Eligible list for Examiner of Charitable Institutions, Male, Transfers and assignments ordered, 7466, 7698, 8o78. SUPREME COURT- 

7815. Transfers ordered, 7467. 
In 	the 	matter 	of opening 	and 	extending 	the 	first 	street. 

Eligible list for Examiner of Charitable Institutions, Female, Temporary assignments ordered, 8099. 
(unnamed) east of Bronx river, 7454, 7486, 7524k 7607, 

7812 
7631, 	7663, 	7711, 	7735. Eligible list for Process Server, 8212. PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR— In the matter of opening Martense street, 7455. 

Minutes, 7470, 
Office and office hours, 7446. 	• I 	the matter of premises corner of 	Sutter 	avenue 	and n 

Office and office hours, 7446. 
Reinstatements approved, 7471, 8211. Statement and return of money received, month of July, Grafton 	street, 7487. 

Reassignments approved, 7471, 82tt. 1906, 	7573. 
In the matter of Croton Reservoir, 7526, 8222, 8270. 

In the matter of northerly line of St. Mark's avenue, 7607, 
Reports and communications, 7472, 8211. 7632, 	7664, 	7712. 
Report, quarter ending June 3o, 	t906, 	7713. QUEENS, BOROUGH OP— In the matter of premises bounded by Ocean parkway, 7736, 
Transfers approved, 7471, 8xtt. _ldvertisement s, 7734• 7878, 7935, 7936• 

Department 	changes, 	7445, 	8215. In the matter of opening 	Townsend 	avenue, 	7805, 	7830, 

MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMMISSION— Office and office hours, 7446. 7854. 

Office and office hours, 7446. 
Report, Commissioner of Public Works, 7443, 7721, 7863. In the matter of northerly side of 	138th street, 7951. 

Resolutions 	adopted 	at 	meeting June 	13, 	1go6, 	amending Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 8214. In the matter of premises on Tillary, Bridge and Lawrence 

regulations, 	7512. 
streets, 7952, 7974, 8o88, 8112, 8136, 8152, 8240, 8256. 

1 In 	the 	matter 	of northerly 	line of 	East Houston 	street, 
REVISION OF ASSESSMENTS, BOARD OF— 8070, 	8087, 	8136. 

I'.\RKS DEPARTMENT OF— Assessment lists confirmed, 7963. In the matter of Christopher, Hudson, Grove and Bedfor] 
\d ertisements, 	7624, 	7732, 	7875, 8o66, 8132, 	8253. Assessment lists referred back, etc., to reduce assessment, streets, 8152, 8222.. 
Itils or proposals received, 7716, 8it5, 8243. 	 1 8259. In the matter of easterly line of loth avenue, 8240, 8256, 

,mmunications received, 8243. Minutes, 7963, 8259. 8270. 8288, 8352, 	8382. 
tepartmental estimate 	for 	1907, 8116. Office and office hours, 7446. In the matter of 46th street, from 12th avenue to 17th ave- 

I:,timate box opened, 7715, 8114, 8243. nue, 8288. 
\linutes, 	77 16, 	811 	82 	 • 77 	5, 	43. RICHMOND, BOROUGH OF— In the matter of southerly line of Hyatt street, etc., 8 	2. Y 	 Y 	 35 
Ucteorological Observatory, abstract of registers, 7469, 7619. Office and office hours, 7447. 

7863, 	816o, 	Sz 8. 4 
Department changes, 7795, St t8, 8263. 
Office and office hours, 7446. rA\ES AND ASSESSMENTS, DEPARTMENT OF- 

!)d'ice and office hours, 	7446. 
Report, t, Bureau of Buildings, 7361, 7795. 7815, 8128, 8263. Office and office hours, 7446. 

Report, Commissioner of Public Works, 7344, 7510. Report, quarter ending June 30, 1906, 	7857. 

I'ul-I( E DEPARTMENT— TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTtIENT- 
\,Icertisements, 	7453, 	7660, 	7822, 	7872, 	8o66, 	8084, 	8107, 

SINKING FUND, COMMISSIONERS OF- 
Office and office hours, 7446. 

8132, 	8148, 	8237. Report from January r, 1904, to December ;t!. Fyn;, ;666 to 
\:r!usement license granted, 	7467, 	7812, 	7814, 8100. .\pprove of lease to City premises corner 67th street and 7694. 
\ppiication 	for 	full 	pay granted, 	7812 	7814, 	8114. 	• 18th avenue, 	Borough of Brooklyn, 	Board of Educa- 

WATER SUPPLY, BOARD OF— 
\pivancement 	tjo grades ordered, 8x13. 
}l 	for 	furni hing, 	etc., 	7691, 

tion, 	7635. 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, pay to, kppointmmts 	to 	positions 	in 	office 	of 	Board 	of 	Water 

ncert license granted, 7446, 7698, 7864, 8078, 8og9, Szot, 7635. SUPPI7. 	7725. 
Abstract of expenditures, 8079. 

5113, 	8263. 

"mplaints 	dismissed, 	7101. 	 I 
Minutes, 7634. 

Office 	and 	office 	hours, 	7445. Bills onpr ved, 	7723, 	7724, 8241, 	3242. 

1'11a1tmeHt changes, 7702, 8232. 	 I Relative to lease of premises northerly side of Ovington eve- Communications received, 7707, 7725. 8242. 

!i-, of appointments and resignations, etc., 7653, 7866. nue, Borough of Brooklyn, Department of Street Clean- 	j Dcraartmenf changes, 7725, 8079. 

j.< ❑ce 	of absence granted, 	7700, 	7864, 8262. ing, 7635• 
Minutes, 	7723, 	7724. 

Office and office hours, 7446. 
querade permits granted, 	7699, 8262. Relative to sale at public auction property at Coney Island, 	I 

,Zomhcrs 	of 	the 	Police 	Force, 	award 	pension, 	7702. Borough of Brooklyn, 7636. On motion, 7724, 8243, 

\Imbcr of Department excused, 7864. Relative to 	refunding of Croton water 	rents overpaid 	in 
Requisition, 7724. 

!!'.ice 	and 	office 	hours, 	7445. error, 	7637. Weekly and financial statement, 	7724. 5241, 8242. 

7467. i Relative 	to 	issue 	of 	Corporate 	Stock 	for 	furniture, 	etc., \VATER 	SUPPLY, 	GAS 	AND 	EfA(TRlCT1v, 	DEPAR'1'- k :,kred, 
-I.ort 	of 	Sanitary 	Boiler 	Squad. 	7361, 	7468, 	7469, 	7512, Signal 	Corps, 	new 	Seventy-first Regiment, 	7637. MENT OF- 
7814, 	7865, 	7977. Slot, 8143, 8232, 8263, 8343. Relative to 	issue 	of 	Corporate 	Stock 	for 	locker, 	etc., 	for -\dvertisements, 	7453, 	8067, 	8109. 

1:'.:n icr license granted. 	7466, 7699, 	7700, 7813, 8262. Field Hospital Armory, 7637. Office 	and 	office 	hours, 	7445. 
-1, i. rrr.l 	r 	l' 	!nl•trn',ler. 	-;n,-- 	-Rig. 	8Hoo. 	826,5. Rc1ativi 	to hid, for making repairs to amnories, 	Borough of FcraUrt 	for 	year 	1907, 	7,362 	to 7442. 
If 	.'.. 	....,1 	;,a,!I:!'i. ,.-..L 	iic 	:!r' tnc.)t 	uncut, 	1. 	"6qq. Rt'"nkly;i 	7638. k. nnrr 	of Ir.!uuactiunc, 	7311. 	So61. 	8103. 
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